APPENDIX D

EXHIBIT 1

April 16, 2018
Tom Rust
Chief Counsel and Staff Director
Committee on Ethics
United States House of Representatives
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Re:

Review No. 17-4789

Dear Mr. Rust,
This is to follow up on the matter we referred to you in November of 2017. We have been
working diligently since then to engage in the necessary factual review and to determine how to
address the underlying issues. In addition, we have now received notification that the Office of
Congressional Ethics has referred this matter to the Committee on Ethics.
Per your the discussion at our meeting on April 9, 2018, through the undersigned counsel,
Congressman Schweikert and his Chief of Staff Oliver Schwab seek the House Ethics
Committee’s (“the HEC”) guidance on that Friends of David Schweikert, Representative
Schweikert’s principal campaign committee, proposes to take with respect to the Federal
Election Commission (FEC).
Friends of David Schweikert intends to file a self-report – known as a sua sponte complaint –
with the FEC that provides further details of transactions previously disclosed but with less detail
than we intend to provide now on FEC reports, how these incomplete descriptions of transactions
were discovered, and what steps have been taken to correct these descriptions of the transactions.
As reflected in the attached chart titled “Vendor Repayments by the Campaign,” the campaign
has identified transactions totaling $50,372.14 that represent payments for bona fide campaign
expenses that were originally paid with Mr. Schwab’s personal credit card and then reimbursed
to Mr. Schwab by the campaign, but were reported with descriptions such as “strategic
consulting.” The campaign has had these amounts refunded by the vendor to Mr. Schwab’s
personal credit card, and then the campaign repaid the invoices directly using campaign funds.
These transactions will be reflected in the amended FEC reports.
A second set of transactions is reflected on the attached chart titled “Vendor Payments Unable to
be Refunded to Staff.” This chart contains non-travel related transactions totaling $52,250.20
that were not able to be refunded to Mr. Schwab’s personal credit card and then repaid by the
campaign directly.
The third chart, titled “Other Staff Reimbursements,” lists six non-travel related transactions that
were originally paid by official staff from personal funds and then reimbursed by the campaign
committee. In each of these cases, the staff member has repaid the campaign for the listed

expenses, and Representative Schweikert will pay the expenses personally and directly, and
report those expenses as a personal contribution to the campaign.
In light of the foregoing, we request the advice of the Committee on whether additional steps are
required to effectively “cure” to expense payments described in the preceding two paragraphs, or
whether further steps may be taken by Congressman Schweikert and Oliver Schwab to ensure
that any violations of House Rules have been adequately addressed.
Our clients request the HEC’s guidance as to how to proceed as soon as possible. The FEC sua
sponte filing and amended filings need to be completed, and our clients prefer to take any
additional measures required by the HEC in advance of making the FEC filings. The purpose
seeking the HEC’s guidance at this time is to avoid two rounds of public filings with the FEC.
We are available to answer any additional questions you may have, and we await the HEC’s
guidance. We can each be reached at the contact information that appears below our respective
signatures.
Sincerely,

Timothy Kronquist
Counsel to Congressman Schweikert
Holtzman Vogel Josefiak Torchinsky PLLC
45 North Hill Drive, Suite 100
Warrenton, VA 20186
@hvjt.law

Elliot Berke
Counsel to Chief of Staff Oliver Schwab
Berke Farah LLP
1200 New Hampshire Ave., NW, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20036
@berkefarah.com

FEC Reporting Clarifications
This section represents transactions that, upon review, were reported to the FEC with inadequate or incomplete purposes of
disbursement/reporting descriptions. In many cases, the descriptions disclosed indicated “Strategic Consulting/Travel,” which
factored into the perception that the Committee may have had official staff receiving payments in excess of the U.S. House of
Representatives outside earned income limits. Upon review, most of the transactions were outlays to other vendors for
legitimate campaign expenditures. These adjustments disclose the accurate purpose of disbursement.

Vendor

Date

Amount

Original Reporting Description

Clarified Reporting Description

Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Chartwell
Associates,
LLC
Total

5/19/2016

$760.40

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

Advertising and Web Hosting

5/19/2016

$465.13

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

Advertising, Web Hosting, Food & Beverage

4/21/2016

$7,396.34

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

3/24/2016

$1,661.19

Strategic Consulting/Travel

Printing, Postage, Advertising, General Office
Supplies, Web Hosting, Gifts & Mementos,
Food & Beverage
Advertising, Web Hosting, General Office
Supplies, Postage, Travel

2/25/2016

$8,119.32

Strategic Consulting/Travel

1/6/2016

$6,659.13

Strategic Consulting/Travel

12/15/201
5

$17,470.72

Strategic Consulting/Travel

12/9/2015

$2,579.55

Strategic Consulting/Travel

Program Expense, Advertising, Food &
Beverage, Printing, General Office Supplies

11/17/201
5

$2,426.86

Strategic Consulting/Travel

Advertising, Postage, General Office Supplies

11/5/2015

$2,618.64

Strategic Consulting/Travel

7/29/2015

$835.61

Travel/Printing/Postage/Meals

Gifts & Mementos, Advertising, General
Office Supplies, Domain Hosting, Gifts &
Mementos, Food & Beverage
Lodging, Express Shipping, Membership
Dues, Postage

12/8/2014

$26,875.00

Strategic/Fundraising Consulting

$77,867.89

General Office Supplies, Travel, Advertising,
Printing, Postage, Web Hosting, Gifts &
Mementos, Catering
Website Design, Program Expense, Email
Marketing, Facility Rental, Advertising,
General Office Supplies, Travel
Lodging, Advertising, Printing, Facility Rental,
General Office Supplies, Gifts & Mementos

Direct Mailing, General Office Supplies,
Membership Dues, Email Marketing,
Fundraising Consulting, Strategic Consulting

Vendor Repayments by the Campaign
This section represents transactions that were bona fide campaign expenses to outside vendors that were originally paid in
error on an official staffer’s personal credit card and were reimbursed to that staffer. These charges were recently refunded to
the original card and repaid by the Committee directly as should have been originally effectuated. Note: Many of these vendors
were not disclosed on FEC reports due to the lack of memo reporting by the Committee’s previous compliance firm. In addition,
in some cases, the amounts repaid by the Committee (to be disclosed on the April Quarterly report) represent a summary of all
activity to that vendor, rather than single transactions that matched with each single charge.

Vendor
Aristotle
Holy Cats Marketing
Holy Cats Marketing
Holy Cats Marketing
Holy Cats Marketing
M&B Art and Framing
Scottsdale Plaza Resort
East Valley Web &
Graphics
Congressional Institute
Scottsdale Plaza Resort
East Valley Web &
Graphics
Scottsdale Plaza Resort
Holy Cats Marketing
M&B Art and Framing
East Valley Web &
Graphics
Scottsdale Plaza Resort
Elizabeth Roskam
Holy Cats Marketing
Domain Hosting
The Fine Print
M&B Art and Framing
Capitol Hill Club

Amount
$1,800.00
$5,407.89
$87.32
$3,090.86
$160.00
$89.04
$135.81
$320.00
$835.00
$2,461.20
$11,828.69
$3,876.00
$349.27
$338.89
$10.17
$510.00
$270.62
$10,274.31
$282.59
$6,500.00
$145.20
$1,599.28
$50,372.14

Vendor Payments Unable to be Refunded to Staff
This section represents transactions that were expenses to outside vendors that were originally paid in error on an official
staffer’s personal credit card and were reimbursed to that staffer. They were not able to be refunded by the vendor to the
official staffer and repaid by the Committee. There were also transactions that did not have back up supporting documentation,
and out of an abundance of caution, they are also listed here as they were unverifiable. Note: The original payment amount
does not always match the final payment amount, as the repayments from the Committee in the previous chart, or the
permissible travel reimbursements, were taken out.

Type

Vendor

Date

Amount

Original Reporting Description

Note

Payment

2/2/2016

$14,460.91

Strategic Consulting/Travel

9/24/2015

$1,832.04

Travel/Printing/Postage/Meals

No Further
Information
No Further
Information

Payment

Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Oliver Schwab

6/8/2015

$447.55

Expense ReimbursementFood/Beverage-See Memos

$447.55

Memo

Chick-fil-A

6/8/2015

$297.55

Payment

Oliver Schwab

11/18/2016

$164.40

Postage Expense
Reimbursement-See Memo

$164.40

Memo

USPS

11/18/2016

$164.40

Payment

Oliver Schwab

10/4/2016

$80.90

Expense Reimbursement-See
Memos

$80.90

Memo

Sodexo

10/4/2016

$8.50

Memo

USPS

10/4/2016

$72.40

Payment

Oliver Schwab

5/22/2015

$6,528.75

Expense ReimbursementTravel/Meals-See Memos

$5,572.05

Memo

Aristotle

5/22/2015

$1,800.00

Memo

Dunkin Donuts

5/22/2015

$1,578.31

Memo

Hawk & Dove

5/22/2015

$447.62

Memo

Hilton

5/22/2015

$575.69

Memo

5/22/2015

$381.01

Memo

Marriott
International
The Hamilton

5/22/2015

$381.01

Memo

USPS

5/22/2015

$507.92

Unreported
Memo

NO INFO Memo/Payment
Discrepancy
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC

Payment

Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment

Final Amount
to be Repaid
$14,460.91
$1,832.04

$857.19

5/19/2016

$760.40

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

$750.23

5/19/2016

$465.13

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

$434.62

4/21/2016

$7,396.34

Printing/Postage/Food/Beverage

$1,978.28

3/24/2016

$1,661.19

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$1,230.62

2/25/2016

$8,119.32

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$2,200.80

1/6/2016

$6,659.13

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$2,636.11

Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment
Payment

Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Chartwell
Associates, LLC
Oliver Schwab

12/15/2015

$17,470.72

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$1,484.72

12/9/2015

$2,579.55

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$2,230.28

11/17/2015

$2,426.86

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$2,426.86

11/5/2015

$2,618.64

Strategic Consulting/Travel

$1,998.78

7/29/2015

$835.61

Travel/Printing/Postage/Meals

$325.61

12/8/2014

$26,875.00

Strategic/Fundraising Consulting

$11,791.90

6/26/2015

$203.54

Expense ReimbursementTravel/Meals-See Memos

No Further
Information
Total to be
Repaid

$203.54
$52,250.20

Other Staff Reimbursements

This section represents official staff who paid campaign expenditures from their personal funds and were reimbursed by the
Committee. These expenses were not permissible travel, but rather other payments to outside vendors. Each of these official
staff have repaid the campaign for these expenses, and the Congressman is in the process of paying them directly.

Name

Date

Reporting Desc

Ernestina Borquez
Smith
Kevin Knight

8/16/2017

Expense Reimbursement- See Memos

Cash
Amount
$75.00

10/31/2017

SEE MEMO ITEM

$6.65

Kevin Knight

9/28/2017

Expense Reimbursement- See Memos

$6.65

Kevin Knight

9/20/2017

Expense Reimbursement- Shipping-No Vendor Req. Item

$196.23

Kevin Knight

9/15/2017

Expense Reimbursement- Flag Purchase-No Vendor Req. Item.

$32.54

Zach Laven

8/30/2017

Expense Reimbursement- See Memos

$174.05

EXHIBIT 2

May 1, 2018
Tom Rust, Esq.
Chief Counsel and Staff Director
Committee on Ethics
U.S. House of Representatives
1015 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515-6328
Re: Joint Response of Congressman Schweikert and Oliver Schwab
Dear Mr. Rust,
This letter is submitted by the undersigned counsel on behalf of Representative David
Schweikert and Oliver Schwab in response to your letter of April 17, 2018, regarding a referral
from the Office of Congressional Ethics (OCE). It follows the letter we sent you on April 16,
2018 regarding substantially related matters. Both Representative Schweikert and Mr. Schwab
intend to cooperate with the Committee and seek an expeditious resolution to this matter.
The OCE Report refers to the Ethics Committee allegations regarding: (1) funds from the
Members’ Representational Allowance (MRA) spent for purposes other than permissible official
expenses; and (2) violations of House rules pertaining to accepting campaign contributions from
a congressional office employee. Both issues are addressed in summary fashion below.
I.

Members’ Representation Allowance

We disagree with OCE’s finding that Representative Schweikert “may have authorized
expenditures from his [MRA] … that were not for permissible official expenses.” Congressman
Schweikert’s office has consistently worked to be full and accurate stewards of the MRA. Since
2011, Congressman Schweikert’s office has consistently returned unused MRA funds at the end
of each Congress. All MRA funds used during the period at issue were used only for official
purposes. To ensure full compliance, in-house expertise and independent Finance
Administrators were consulted when considering office purchases, processing vouchers, and
submitting payroll. Whenever questions arose that required an additional level of analysis, the
advice of House Administration and/or Payroll and Benefits staff were/was sought. The office
has also proactively sought continuing education and best practices so that it can better fulfill its
official responsibilities.
Counsel previously informed Mr. Solis, the OCE Deputy Chief Counsel, that Mr. Schwab
will repay from personal funds all costs of the Arizona trip that were previously paid from the
MRA. Mr. Schwab is prepared to repay the costs of the Arizona trip out of the abundance of

caution, but as we raised with you last and with the Committee last month, awaits your direction
on how to effectuate this refund. Counsel explained that this step was being taken “as a good
faith effort” and “out of an abundance of caution.” OCE, in turn, misrepresents this good faith
effort in its report. We strongly dispute OCE’s assertion that counsel’s “letter plainly indicates
that the OCE would have found additional evidence of misuse had it received cooperation during
its review.” [OCE Report, Findings of Fact and Citations to Law at ¶ 43.] This claim is entirely
unwarranted, turns due process on its head, and is a perfect example of why OCE is so widely
mistrusted.
As an office practice, no voucher was approved by the same senior staff member who
proposed an official purchase or submitted the receipt for reimbursement, providing an
additional layer of checks-and-balances. Beginning in the second session of the 115th Congress,
the office adopted the policy of using the GSA issued travel purchase cards and a supply card
whenever possible for official office expenses to limit staff from having to outlay personal funds
for official travel.
With respect to OCE’s office supply investigation, we note that “OCE reviewed
approximately two-years [sic] of office supply reimbursement requests made by Oliver Schwab
and did not find evidence that Mr. Schwab misused MRA funds for his personal benefit with
respect to these requests.” [OCE Report, Findings of Fact and Citations to Law at ¶ 60] OCE
similarly concluded that MRA funds were not misspent on the October 2016 Harvard training
program. Id. at ¶ 67. We agree with both findings.
II.

Campaign Contributions

With respect to the second issue, we have already been in contact with Ethics Committee
staff both in person and by letter.
When this matter first arose, Representative Schweikert’s campaign committee retained a
new compliance and reporting firm. This new firm undertook a comprehensive review of the
committee’s past filings and endeavored to identify and catalog every transaction that may have
constituted an impermissible outlay by a congressional office employee on behalf of the
campaign committee. As detailed in our letter of April 16, 2018, where possible, the campaign
committee has had vendors refund the payments originally made by Mr. Schwab, and the repaid
those invoices directly from campaign funds. The campaign committee was able to apply this
procedure to roughly one-half of the identified total amount at issue. With respect to the other
half, we await the Ethics Committee’s further guidance. (In a few remaining cases, official staff
has repaid to the campaign committee the reimbursement amount previously received, and
Representative Schweikert will pay these amounts personally.) Once further guidance is
received, the campaign committee intends to file a sua sponte complaint with the Federal
Election Commission to resolve any issues related to the reporting amendments that are now
required.
To the greatest extent possible, Representative Schweikert and his campaign committee
have sought to cure any impermissible transactions.

2

III.

Subsequent Proceedings

OCE recommends issuing subpoenas to 12 “non-cooperative individuals” and one
business. See [OCE Report, Findings of Fact and Citations to Law at ¶¶ 80-92.] As noted
above, we intend to cooperate with the Committee, and are hopeful that the Committee will not
draw any negative inference from any individual’s decision not to sit for an interview with OCE
staff. We are similarly hopefully that the Committee will find the issuance of subpoenas to be
unnecessary in light of our pledged cooperation.
We look forward to resolving and closing the matter as quickly as possible. Please do not
hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

Jason Torchinsky
Counsel to Congressman David Schweikert

Elliot Berke
Counsel to Oliver Schwab
Cc:

Congressman David Schweikert
Mr. Oliver Schwab

3

EXHIBIT 3

Susan W. Brooks, Indiana
Chair11·0111a11

Thomas A. Rust
S1afJDirec1or and ChiefC01111se/

Ranking Member

Donna Herbert
Director o{Ad111inis1ra1ion

Theodore E. Deutch, Florida
Kenny Marchant, Texas
Leonard Lance. New Jersey
Mimi Walters. California
John Ratcliffe, Texas
Yvette D. Clarke, New York
Jared Polis, Colorado
Anthony Brown, Maryland
Steve Cohen, Tennessee

ONE HUNDRED FIFTEENTH CONGRESS

Megan Savage
f
ChiefofS1a.l and Counsel to
1he Chain1·0111a11

W.�. f!,ouse of l\epresentatibes

Daniel J. Taylor
Counsel to 1/,e Rc111king Member

COMMITTEE ON ETHICS
June 8, 2018

IO15 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515-6328
Telephone: (202) 225-7103
Facsimile: (202) 225-7392

MEMBER'S PERSONAL ATTENTION
The Honorable David Schweikert
U.S. House of Representatives
2059 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Representative Schweike1i:
On November 16, 2017, the Office of Congressional Ethics (OCE) began preliminary
reviews into allegations involving you and your Chief of Staff, Oliver Schwab. On April 11,
2018, OCE began new preliminary reviews into you and Mr. Schwab involving additional
allegations. 1 On April 16, 2018, OCE referred the allegations from the initial reviews to the
Committee for further review. In letters dated April 16, 2018 and May 1, 2018, your counsel
provided additional information regarding the matters referred by OCE and informed the
Committee of certain steps you and Mr. Schwab plan to take to cure potentially inappropriate
actions discovered during the course of OCE's review. 2
The Committee continues to review these matters. Any comment from the Committee on
your past conduct and what, if any, steps are necessary to remedy that conduct, must await the
conclusion of the Committee's investigation.
Of course, if you are aware of inaccurate reporting on required disclosures previously filed
with the Federal Election Commission (FEC), those inaccuracies should be promptly and
accurately corrected. The Committee has no objection to any "sua sponte" self-report submission
to the FEC relating to the matters under review, and encourages you to make any such submission
that may be appropriate.
However, to the extent you are planning to take any additional steps before the conclusion
of the Committee's review, we urge caution. Appropriate remedial steps, if any, will depend on
the actual facts, and "corrective steps" taken on the basis of an erroneous understanding or
incomplete facts could raise new issues. For example, to the extent you or Mr. Schwab propose
to reimburse either your Member's Representational Allowance (MRA) or your principal
campaign committee for past expenditures, there are several House rules and laws that may be
implicated by such reimbursements. First, under House Rule 24, outside funds generally may not
1

2

On May I I, 2018, OCE commenced a second-phase review of the additional allegations.
Your counsel also discussed the matters under review during a meeting with Committee staff on April 9, 2018.

EXHIBIT 4
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Loan Presentation - Short Form

Borrower Name(s)
David & Joyce Schweikert

%.c..rl.(.-..

£9""1 H~~~,&.<><jS, LU.

Relationship Name(s)

Loan Request
Loan
#
Type

(

Add ress:
City
Phone:

Date:
Loan Officer:
Referral Source:

7/19/10
RAS
Stevenson

Entity Type: Individual, L.1..C.
Commercial Real Estate Loan
No
CRA Gross Rev. / Inc:
NA
No
CRA Loan
NAICS Code:
OFAC Date:

Reg O D Yes ® No
Yr. Bus . Est.:
Customer Since:

NA
New

COMMITMENT
Renew

Coll.
Code

Loan
Grade

13

4

75,000

0

75,000

Subtotal

75,000

0

75,000

RLOC

New

Total

6/28/10
Current
Loan
Balance
0

Maturityrrerms
12 month maturity with
monthly interest only
payments. Principal
balance is due at maturity

Pricing/Rate&
Fee
WSJ P+2% Floor
of 7%.
$750 doc fee

2
3
4

Total Commitment - Borrower
#

1

75,000

0

Related Debt Commitment

Credit Purpose
Provide a RLOC to be used for marketing Mr. Schweikert's political campa ign

2
Collateral
#
Descri tio n of Collateral
1
1' DOT on three re ntal properties owned by Mr. & Mrs. Schweikert. See
page 2 for details.

·0-1

Other Direct Com
Total Relationship
Commitment
Codes:

75,000
Pur

Fed
131

12

Value
273,000

Source
Zillow

Sr. Liens
None

LTV%
27%

230

LTC o/o
54%

#

Prima Source
a -ment
- - , - ,of
, .Re
.-- ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . . . ,s,..,e_c...,o..,.n_d.,..a~ry~ S_o_u.,,..
rc_e_o
_f_R
_e....,p.._a~y-m_e_n_t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Personal cash flow
Liquidation of collateral

#

Guarantor(s)
NA

#

Related Entities

FIS Date

Liq.assets

NW

Ad."NW

Deposits
12 Mos. Av

i

...
Prod

Credit Score

Deposits
12 Mos. Proj.

NA

#

Polic Exceptions
None noted

A proval:
Recommending Officer: Rickard S

Mitigants

Date:

Recommending Officer:

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005231

MPB_0430

18-2234_0431

/.

!

(,7/20110

Borrower: David Schweikert is a local real estate investor and was referred to the bank by Michael Stevenson. Mr. Schweikert has served
the Maricopa Treasurer. Prior to being elected County Treasurer, David represented Scottsdale/Fountain Hills in the Arizona State House of
Representatives. David also chaired the State Board of Equalization where he oversaw billions of dollars in valuation and tax protests from
A rizona citizens and businesses. David holds an MBA from the ASU WP Carey Executive Program and received a BA from the ASU School
of Business with a focus in finance and real estate. David has traveled extensively 1hroughout India, East Asia and Eastern Europe.
David and his wife Joyce reside in Fountain Hills where together they run a real estate business.

Loan Purpose: As Mr. Schweikert is running for congress there is a possibility that he needs additional funds for his marketing campaign .
He has requested a RLOC for $75,000 secured by 3 rental properties that he and his wife owns free and clear.
Repayment Sources:
PSOR: Personal cash flow.
SSOR: Liquidation of collateral.
51

Collateral: The bank will have a 1 DOT on 3 separate rental homes owned by Mr. & Mrs. Schweikert. Details of the three homes are as
follows:
House 1:
Address: 3338 E. Willetta St., Phoenix, AZ. 85008
Acquisition date: April, 2009
Size: 1,153SF
Purchase price : $27,000
Improvement Cost: $15,821
Total Cost: $42,821
Zillow Value : $136,500
House 2:
Address: 3031 N. 64 1h Pl., Phoenix, AZ 85033
Acquisition date: March, 2009
Size: 1,473 SF
Purchase price : $36,000
Improvement Cost: $7 ,688
Total Cost: $43,688
Zillow Value: $59,500
House 3:
Address: 6413 W Lamar Rd. , Glendale, AZ 85301
Acquisition date: March, 2009
Size: 1,356 SF
Purchase price: $36,550
Improvement Cost: $15,021
Total Cost: $51,571
Zillow Value: $77,000
Total Cost of the 3 homes: $138,080
Total Zillow value of the 3 homes: $273,000
LTC: 54%
LTV: 27%
The bank appears well secured with the 3 homes.
Borrower Analysis:
Mr. & Mrs. Schweikert have provided the bank with a PFS dated 7/13/10 and it reports total assets of $2,589,630 with $75 ,630 in liquidity.
Net worth is $2 ,020,530. The bank has also obtained persona l tax returns for years 2008 and 2009. Mr. & Mrs. Schweikert report personal
cash flow of $97 ,819 and $118,394 for the years 2008 and 2009.

The bank obtained a credit report for David & Joyce Schweikert on 6/28/10. The FICO score reported was 759 and 767 respectively. No
current derogatory information was noted . Old trade as of 11-96 and 1-85.
Recommendation: It is recommended to approve the subject loan request as presented with a risk rating of 4. The borrowers report
sufficient personal cash flow to service the subject loan and they also report solid net worth with very manageable debt load. The bank is wrc.d
secured at a LTC of 54% and LTV of 27%.

Borrower:

Page 2 or 3

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005232

MPB_0431
18-2234_0432

(
7/20110

Credit Covena nts
Loan-to-Value:
At all times during the term of the Loan, the unpaid principal balance of the Loan shall not exceed seventy percent ( 70%) of the value of the Collateral
Property, as determined by Lender in Lender's sole discretion. If for any reason the loan-to-value ratio exceeds said percentage. then Borrower shall, upon
Lender's demand, immediately reduce the unpaid principal balance of the Loan, or deposit sufficient sums with Lender to reduce the loan-to-value ratio to at
or below said percentage.

Appraisals:
If deemed necessary by Lender or if required by law, Lender shall have the rig ht to order appraisal(s) of the Collateral Property from time to time from an
appraiser selected by Lender, which appraisals shall comply with all federal and state standards for appraisals and otherwise shall be satisfactory to Lender in
all material respects. Borrower agrees to pay the cost and expense for all appraisals and reviews thereof ordered by Lender pursuant to this
paragraph.

Reporting Covenants
Borrower's Financial Statements
Type:

FYE

Freq

Next
Stmt

Tickler
Date

Due
Date

Comments

Type:

None

Other: - -- -- - - - - - - - Other:

Documentation Requirements
~
Standard Laser Pro Documents
D Accounts Receivable / Inventory Addendum
D
Other - Outside Legal Counsel
D
Other#

Conditions Precedent:

#

Modifications/ Approval Conditions:

Borrower:

Page 3 of 3

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005233

MPB_0432

18-2234_0433

PROMISSORY NOTE

Refe rences in the boxes above are tor Lender' s use only and do not Hmit th e applico bitity of this document
An y ftem ubove containing ·· ... - • ·· has bee n omitted due to text length limitatjo
Borrower:

Sheridan Equities , LLC; David S. Schweikert: and

lender:

Joyce R. Schweikert

Me t ro Phocni.x B"nk
Milin Office

4686 E. Van Bure n Stroot, St u # 150
Phounix, AZ 85008

Principal Amount : $75,000 .00

Date of Note: July 30 , 2010

PROMIS E TO PA'Y . Shoridan E.q uitie s , LL C; Da vi d S . S c hwoikort : and J oyce R. Schweikert r ·eorrowcr·I jointly .ilnd sovor:i.llly promise topsy to
Metro Phoenix Ba nk I '"Lender"], or order, in lawful mone y of the Unitod S tates o1 America, the principal ,amount of Seventy-five Thousand &
00/1 00 Coll ars ($ 75,000 .00) or- so much as m ay be outst;:mding , toget he r with interest on tho unpaid ou tstanding princip t1I bilhmcc of each
advanc::a . Interes t shall be calculilted frorn th e di.ilO of oach ad>wancc until repayment ot each i:idvance.
PAYM ENT . Borrower w ill r>ay this IOim in one pilymenl c f all o u·tstanding principal plus nll a ccrued un pa id inlorest 01, August 5 , 20 1 1 . In
addition, Borrower wiU poy reg ular monthly pavmonts of nll accrued unpaid Interest due as of each payment date . beginning Sopto mbor 5, 201 0,
wi th nil subs.aquont interest paymonls to be due on tho s;n, o day of ooch month after that. Bou ow or w ill pay l1m dcr iJt Londer's addross
shown obove or Pt s ur;h o tl, ot pla c e ns Le11dor m oy desigm:llc in w riting .
VA RIABL E INTEREST RA TE. The inte rest mlo on 1his Noto is subject ro chango lro m tim e to tim e ba8ed on ch anges in an independenl lndo:r:
which is Lhe The Prima Ratei indmc. shall be adjusted from time to lime, as reported d ~ily in the Wc~t Coos t ed ition of the W.:iH Street Journa l.
(the " Inda,"). The Index is not necessarily tho lowest rate chorgod bl' Lende r on its loans. II the Index be comes uriavailable during th e te rm o f
this loB n, Lender mEl'f designate a subs1i1u t e inde>e a fter noti fying Bo rrower. Len der w ill tell Borrower the cu, ren l Ind@)( nu e upon Borrnwer·s
request. T he interest rarn cha nge w ilr not occur more often than ei.J Ch dally. Borrower un derstands t ha t lender may m~kc lo.:ins bas~d on olher
rates a.s well. Tho Index currontly is 3 .2 50% per annum . lnicrest on the unpaid p rincipa l ba lu11ca o f th is Note wi ll b~ co lcu liHCd ns descr ibed in
the " INTER EST CALCULATI ON METHOD " paragraph using a rate at 2.000 perce ntage points over the lncJax, adjusted if ne cessary tor anv
mi nimum i;md maxi mum rnle limit ations described below, rcs ultlng in an initial rate of 7.000% per annum ba.sed Ol'l o venr o f 360 doys .
NOTI CE: Unde r no circumstances will the intern st ra to on th is Note be less t ha n 7 .00 0% per annum or mo re lhan the maximum rat e allowed by
.ap plicable IHw .

INTER~ST CA LCULATIO N METHOD . lntorest on this Note is computed on o 3 651360 b asis; t hat is, by applying the ratio al tho in toros l rate
oiuor a yoer of 360 days, mu ltiplied by th o outs tandin g principal bi.!lttn ce . m ultiplied b y tho ac tual number cf days the principal bnlanco ig
out standing . All interost payablo under this Note is compulod us ing this. method .
EFFECTIV E RATE, Borrower ag rees to an cffoct lve rato o r interesl lhn L is lhc nno .specified in lhis Note p lus onv additional rate resulting from
~ny other charges: in the nature o f inte rest paid or to be paid ln co nnoctlon with this Note .

PREP A YMENT . Bor(ower agrees no t to so nd Lendor payments marked " paid in h.i ll ft, " without r~coursa "', or sim ilm la nguage . If Borrowe r sends
such u paymen t , Lender may uc:cept it wi thout losing any ol Lender's rights undi:::r this Nate, und Bonowor will remain obl igil tcd lo p:iy .o nv
further amount owed to Lender . All written communications concerning disputed a.mounts, inc luding nny chock or other pay ment insuumen1
that ind icates that the peyment consthuws "pa yment in lull" of the amount owed or ch.01 rs rnndc red with 01hnr r.onrli1iom; or lim i1 .:11 ion:s or as
full satisfac tion of• disputed am ount m ust bo mailed or de livered to : Metro Pheonix Bonk, Main Orricc , 4686 E. Van Buron St,ect, Sto 11150,
Phoenix, AZ 85008.
LA H CHA RGE. It a paymen t is 10 doys or more la te, Borrowor will be charged 5.00 0% of the regu larly schodulod payment or $50 .00,
whichover is greater.

INTEREST A FTER DEFAULT. Upon default, including lailure to pay upon f inal m aturi ty, t he in tore st rate o n t his Note shall be inc reased by
adding an addi ti onal 5.000 percentage point ma,gln I" Default Rate Mn,g in" I . The Delault Roto M argin shall also apply 10 each succaoding
in1ernsl ra te change t hen wou ld have app lied had th ~re been no default. However, in no event w ill the in cores t rate excoed lhc maximum
interest rum lim itations unde r applicab la law.
D EFAULT. Each of the fo llowing shall constitut e an event otde fault ! " Event of Det ault"I under this Note:
Payment Default. Bor rower fails to mako any payment w hen dua under this, Note.

Othor Dofoult . Borrower ta ils lo comp ly wit h any other te rm , o bligation, covenant or cond ition contained In this Note or in any of lha
re lated i:Joc1,1msnts.
De fault in Fevor of Third Partios. Borrowe r detaults under nny loan, ex tension ol credit, security agreemr.m t , purc hase or sales ugrcc m cm l,
or uny other agreement, in favor ol c'.Hl'Y other creditor or person thiit m ay materia ll y arfe c t arw o f Bo rrower' s p ropo rly o r Borrowe r's t1bi li 1y
to repay this Note or pe r form Bo rr owe r' s obligations under this Note or any o f the re lated docu m ents.

Falso Statemen ts. Any repre sent ation or st atement made by Bo" ower to Lender Is false in any m ate rial res pect.
Doath or lnsolvency . T he dissolution ot Borrower !rega rdless ot whet her election to conti nue is made). any me mber wit hdraws trom
Bormwer. or any other ter mi nati on o f Borrower's existence as a 43otng business or the dea th or any me mbor. the inso lve ncy of Oorrowor,
!he appoin tment o f a receiver for any part ot Bo.row E'!r ' s p ro peny 1 any .assignm ent to r t he bene fit o f creditors, a ny type o i creditor workout.
or th13 com me nce m ent of any pro ceeding under any ban kruptcy or insolvency laws by or agains t Borrower .
Creditor or f orfeilu ro Proccedfngs . Co mmcncemen r of foreclos ure o r forteiturc pro cacdfngs 1 whether by Judicial proceeding, so lt-help ,
repossess ion or any oth~ r m ethod. by .any c reditor ot Bo rrower or by any govemm e:nta l .ogcncy oilgains t ;;my colla terill securing the lo,0n.
Evnn1s A ffo cting Guaran tor. Any o f tho preced ing events occurs wlrh respect to any guaran.tor. endorser, sure ty, or accommoda tion party
of ar,y of the indobtodnes.s or any guarontor, endo rser , sure ty, or occomm od ;:i tio n party dies or be comes incompetent, or rcvol,,: cs or
disputes the valid ity o f, or liab ility unde r. any guaranty o t tho indebtedness evidenced by this Noto .
lnsacluity. Lender in good faith believes itsell insecu re .
Curo Prov isions. n any dolault, other than ii dctault in paymom is curnblc and it Borrowe r has not been given a notice ol a breach of the
sa me provision of th is Note w ithin tho preceding twelve (121 mon1hs. it may be cured It Borrowc1 . clfrcr Lender sends w,iucn n.o [i co tc
Borrower demanding cure ot such darauh: 11 I cures tho d clauh with in lOn (10) days; or (2l it l hc cur e re quires more than te n. (101 days.
immed iately fnilia te s steps which Lender deems in Londor·s sols discretion to be suff'jciarn to cure tha default and theraalter con ti nues and
completes an reasonable and ne cessa ry st eps su fficient to produce co mpliance as soon as re asonably practical.
LENDER "$ RI GHTS. II any payment is not made when due under thi s Note or ony other event ot default shall occur under any other ag reement
between l ender cm d Borrower, Lender may declare tha entire unpaid princi pa l balance under th is Note .o.nd all iJccrucd un.p.aid ince,ost
immediately due, and then Borrower w ill pay that '3mount.
ATT ORNEYS ' FEES; EXPENSES . Lender m ay hire or pay so meone else t o help col lect this Note if Borrower does no t pa y. Borrower w,11 pa y
Lender th.at amoun l. T his includes , subject to any limits unde, appli cab~e law, Lender' s anorncys' fees and Lender' s legal expenses. w hether or
not there is !:l h1wsui1, inc lurling attorneys' fees, expenses for bt1 nkrnptc y pro ceedings (inc luding ef fo rt s to mod ify or vacate an y au tom atic s tay
or injunc l ion). ond appaals . However, Borrowe r w ill o nty pay il t torneys ' fees o f an attorney no t La nc::lor·s salaried employee, to who m tha m atter
ls referred after Borrowe r' s defautt. If not prohibi aed by app licable law, Borrowor also will pay any court cos ts . in additi on to all other sums
provided by law.

JU RY WAIVER. Lan dor nnd Borrower hereby woiva the right t o any jury triet in any action, procooding, or countorclaim brought by oith ar l ondar
or Bol'r Ower agains t tho other .
GOVERNlNG LAW . This No t B w ill be governed by fod nral law tlpplicablc to l onder an d, to th o o,c tont not proomptcd by fodornl law, tho la ws o f
t he S'tot c of A rb:O ll O without regard to its conflicts o f law provisions. T his Note has been acccptad by Lander in tho Stele of A ri1:ona.
CO LLAT ERA L. Borrower acknow ledges t his No te i• secured by A Deed of Tr ust dated July 30, 2010 on property located al: 3031 N. 64 th Dr ..
Phoenix. AZ 85033; 3338 E. Wi lletta St., Phoenix, AZ 85008: 64 13 W. Lama, Rd., Glendale, AZ 85301.
LINE OF CREDIT. This Note evidences a revolving lino ol cred it . Advances under this Noto may be rcquostod o rally by Borrower or as ~rovidod
in th is pc:irngraph . AU o ral requests shall be confitmcd in w ,i ting on the d uy o t th~ request. All co mmuriications, instructions , or directions. by
Le lephone. or othc rw iso to Lend er are to be direc ted to le nder' s oHfc c show n above. T he fo llo wing per.s on o r persons 1:ire authorlzod 1.0 requos1
advances and authorize payments u nder the line of crodlt until Lender r0coivos from Borrower, at Lender's address shown above_ w rlttel'\ notice
of revocation o f such autho rity: David S. Schw eil,ort . Manager of Sheridan Equities. LLC: David S. Schwaik ort. Individuall y; and Joyce R.
Sehwolkort _ Individually . Bor,ower agrees to be liable for all su ms either : (I\ I ndva nced in acco rdance wit h the instructions ot un authorized
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person or (Bl credited to any of Borrower' s occounts with Lender. The unpaid principal balance owing on this Note at any time may be
evidenced by endorsements on thi& Note or by Lender's internal records, lii·Cluding daily computer prlnt-o~ts.
PRIOR NOTE. A Deed of Trust daied July 30, 2010 on properly located at:
Pl,oenix, AZ 85008; 6413 W. Lamar Rd .. Glendale , AZ 85301 .

303 1 N. 64th Dr .. Phoenix, AZ 85033; 3338 E. Wille tta St ..

SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. The terms of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower. and upon Borrower' s heirs, personal represen tatives ,
successors and assigns, nnd shall inure to the benefit of Lender and its successors and assigns.
GENERAL PROVISIONS . Lender may delay or torgo enforcing ony ot irs rights or remedies under this Note without losing them. Each Borrower
understands and agrees tha.t, wlth or witho ut nodes to Borrower, Lender may with respect to any other Bormwer ta) make one or more
additional secured or unsecure d loans or otherwise extend additional credit: lbl al ter , compromise, renew , extend, accelerate, or otherwise
change one or more times the time for payment or other te rms of any indebtedness, including Increases and decreases ot the nte of interest on

the Indebtedness ; !cl exchange. enforce, waive , subordinate, fail or decide not to perfect, and release any security, with or without tho
substitution of new collateral; {d) apply such security and dlrecr the order or manner of sale thereof, including w ithout limitation, any
non•judicial sale permitted by the terms of the controlling security agreements, es Lender In its discretion may determine; (el release , substitute,
agree nol to suer or dt,al with any one or more ot Borrower's sureties, endorsens, or other guarantors on any terms or In any manner Lender may

choose; and Ill determine how, when and wh&1 eppllcotlon ot payments and credits shall be made on any other Indebtedness owing by such
other Borrower. Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or endorses this Note, to the extent allowed by law . waive presentment,
demand for payment, and notice of dishonor . Upon any change in the terms ot this Nore. and unless otherwise expressly stated in writing , no
party who signs this Note, whether as maker. guarantor. accommodation meker or endorser, shall be re leased fro m liability. All such parties
agree that Lender may renew or extend lrapea tedly and for any length of time) this loan or release any parw or guarantor or collateral; or impair,
fail to reollte upon or perfect Lender's security interest In the collateral; and take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the
consent of or notice to anyone. All such parties also agree that Lender may modify this loa n w ithout the consent of or notice to anyone other
than the party with whom the modification Is made . The obligations under this Note are joint end several.
PRIOR TO SIGNING THIS NOTE. EACH BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE, INCLUDING THE
VARIABLE INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS . EACH BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE NOTE.
BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COPY OF THIS PROMISSORY NOTE.
BORROWER :

LENDER:

METRO PHOENIX BANK

X"'R"'i,_.c,..ka.,.r""'dc-A
a-."s-:,r-o-m-,'V""i.,.c-e""Pc-ro-s"'id""e-n""t_ _ __ _ __ __
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References in the boxes above are fo r Le nd e r' s use only and do no t limil the applicability ot thl$ doc ument to any paniculor loon or ftom.
Any item above co ntaining "' 11 "' • " has been omitted due to text le ngth limitations .

Borrower:

Sheridan Equities, LLC; David S . Schweikert; and
Joyce R. Schwoikert

lender:

Metro Phoenix Bank
Moin Office
4686 E. Von Buren Stroot . Ste #150
Phoenix . AZ B5008

THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT dated July 30 , 2010 . is mado and executed bctwcon Sheridon Equities. LLC; David S . Schweikert; and
Joyce R. Schweikert ("Borrowor" I and Metro Phoenix Bank r 'Lender'' I on the following te,ms and conditions . Borrower hps roccivod prior
commo,cial loans from Londer or has applied to Londar for a com mercial loan or loans or other finoncio l accommodations, including tho.so which
may be described on ony e.xhibit or schodulo attached to this Agro omont. Borrowe r undcrs1ilnds and agrees tl1a·t : (Al in granting, ronewing , or
extending any Loan, Lender is relying upon Borrower's ropresentati.ons , warranties, and agreements as sot forth in this Agreement: (Bt tho
grantiMg. rcnowing, or extending of any Loan by Lander at all times shall bo subjoct to Lender 's sole judgmont :and discretion: and (Ct all such
loans shall bo and romain subject to the torms and cor1ditions c f this Agr eo mont.
T ERM . This Agreement shall bo effective as of July 30, 20 10, an~ shall continue in lull force and cl foc i until such timu us all of Borrower's
Loans in favor ot Lender have be-en paid in full , including principal, inlorest. costs, expenses, att orneys· fees. and other tees and chargos, or
until such time as the parties may agree in w riting to terminate this Agrocmcnt.
ADVANCE AUTHORITY . Tha foll owing porson or per.sons arn au thorilod lo reque st advances ltntl ou thorilo paym ents under the line of crcdil
unril Lander receives from Borrower, at Lender's address shown above, w ritten notice of rcvoca l ion o f such authority : David S. Sct,weikert ,
Manager of Sheridan Equities. LLC: David S. Schweikert, Individually; and Joyce R. Schweikert, Individually.
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT T O EACH ADVANCE. Lender's obligatior, to make the initial Adv ance and e•c h subseQuOnt Adva nce under thi•
Ag rae m rmt shall bu sub1cc t to th e fulfillme nt to Lender ' s sollsfactio n ot all ot tho cond i1.i ons so t Joteh l n this Agrccmoot and in the Related
Documents .

Loan Documents. Borrower shall provide to Lender the iollowing document:; for lho Loan: 111 the Note; 12) Security Agrou monts
granting to Lender security interests in the Colla toral; (3) financ inA stntcments and all othe r documents perfec ting Lnncfot'$ Sltcurity
ln lOrests ; (4 ) evidence of insurance as required below; [5) together with all su ch Rclatod Oocumcots as Lender m.Jy roqui re for the Loan ;
all in form and substance sa tis factory 10 Lender orid lende r's counsel.
Payment of Fees and Exponsos . Borrower shoU have paid to lender all fees, chorges, and olhcr expenses which ure then due and pa yable
as spocified in this Agreement or any Related Document.
Roprosontations and Warranties. The representations and warran ties set forth in th is Agroomenc, in the Re lnted Documents , and in any
document or ccrtificote delive red to lender u nder th is Agre ement are true and correct.
No Evant of Default. There shall not exist at the rime of any Advam:o a condition whic h would constitute an Evont of Default under this
Ag reement or under any Rela ted Docume nt.
MULTIPLE BORROWERS . This Agreement has boon execu ted by multiple obligors w ho arc rctcrrod to in this Ayreemont individually. collect ively
and interchangeab ly as "Borrower.· Unless speclficalty stated lo the con trary, the w ord " Borrower· as used in this Agreement , Including
w ithout limitut ion all representations, warranties and covcnanis. shaU include all Borrowers. Borrowor und1:Hstands .and agrees tha1, with or
withou t notice to any ono 8orrowe,, Lender may (Al mi:lke one o, more addi tio nal secured or un:sec ured louns or othc,wlse cxlcnd addition.al
credit with respect to any oth er Borrower; (B) with respect to any ot her Borro we r ultcr. com promise, renew, extend , accelcra1c. ur o ther wiso
change one or more times the tim e for payment" or other terms of any indebtedncss 1 Including incrnases and dccrcosos of the rote of intorost on
the ir\debtcdncss; (CJ exchange, enforce , wa ive, subordi m110:. fail or decide no1 10 perfect, and roloose c1 nv security, with or withuut the
s ubstit ution of' now co llateral: (D) re lease, subs 1huto , agreu not to sue, or deal wflh an., ono or more of Borrowor's or any othor Borrower' s
sureties , endo rsers , or other guarantors on any terms or in any mEmncr lender may choose; (E) d etermine how, whon and what application of
payments and credi ts shall bo made on any indcb1odnoss; (Fl apply such securit y und direct the order or manner of s;alu of any Collateral,
including wi l hout limitation, ony non-judicia l sale poffnillet.l by the terms ol the controlhng securit y agreement or deed of trust, as Lender in its
discretion may determine; IG~ sell, transfer, assign or gr.ant participations In all or any r,o rt or tho Loan; (H) exercise or refrain lrom exercisi ng
any right s ognin.sl Borrower or othors, or o the rw ise ucl or 1efrain 1rom ;::i ct.ing; (I) sc ure or comprom ise any indeb,cdnoss; and [JJ subordinate
t ho payment of •II or any port o t any of Borrowor's indebtedness to Lender to Lho paymo nl o f any habilitlcs which may be due Londer or others.
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES . Borrower represe nts and wnrrancs to Lender. as of the date ol this Ag ree ment. as of tho date of each
disbursement or loan pruccods, os of· the dote of any renewal, oxtcnsion or modi fi cat ion of any Lo an, and ~t 1111 tim es any lndobtednoss exis ts;
Organization . Shcrldan Equities, LLC is a Hm itod liablllly company which is, and Ul .all times shtJII be, duly organi1ed, validly existing, and in
good st anding under and by vi,tuc o f the laws ot the St ate o f A,i,:onu . Sheridan Equitie s. LLC is duly aulhmi1.ocl to transnct business in all
other state s in v,1hich Sheridan Equitios, LLC is doing business, having obtnined all necessary fil lngs, governmental licenses and approvnls
fo r eech sia te in which Sheridon Equities, LLC is doing business. Spcci li cu lly , Sheridan Equities, LLC is, 1,110 al all times shall be. duly
Quolil iad as: a forcig l'l lim ited li abiHtv cn m pany in all st.Jtos lr, whlt; h Lha fai lurn to so qualily would ho11e a ma terial udvorsc cUcct on its
busine ss or financial condition. Shoridun Equit ies, LLC has the fuH power anll authuflty to own its proponies and to transact l hc b usiness in
which ii is presently engaged or presentl y p roposes to enga~c. Sheridan Equities. LLC maintains an ollice a t 15749 E. El Logo Bl vd.
Fountain HIiis, AZ 8 5268. Unless Sherid an Equities, LLC hos designatod otherwise In writ ing, tho principal office is tho office at which
Sharid;m Equities 1 LLC keeps its books and records including its records conce rn ing the Collaternl . Shuddan Equi,ies 1 LLC w ill noti1y Leridcr
prior to anv change in the toc.ntion of Sheridan Equi tios, LLC"s sta te o t organ fza 1ion or any change in Sheridan Equities, LLC's na mo.
Sheridan Equit ies, LLC sha ll do all things necessary 10 preserve and to keep in full forco and effect its existence. rights and privileges. and
shall comply w ith all regulations~ rules, ordinance s, sta tutes, orders and decrees of ony ~1overnmanlal or quasl-govcrnmontol authorl1y or
co urt applicnblc to Sheridon Equities, LLC and Sheridan EQuities, LLC '.s business activities.
David 5. Schweikert maintains an office at 15749 E. El Lago Blv<J, Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268 . Unless David S. Schwe ikert hos designated
otherwise in writing i tho principal office is the ofiicc at which David S. Schweikert keeps its books and records including its records
concorning t he ColltJtcrn l. David S. Sch"•.,ci kcrt will notil v La nde, prior to ony change in the loco,ion of David S . Schwelkart ' s principal
o ffi ce .addres s or any change in David S. Sch~.roikerl's name. Dovid S. Schweike rt shill ! do all things necessa ry to comply w itll all
regu lations, rules, ordinonces, sta l utos, orders and dccrcas o f any govarnmonto l or quasi~govcmmonlal authority or court nppUcublc 10
David S . Sc hweikert ond David S. Schwoikc rt 's business ac tivities .
Joyce R. Schweikert mainttoins an office at 15749 E. El Lago Blvd. Foun tain HIiis, AZ 85268. Unloss Joyce R. Schweikert has uus,901al<!d
otherwise in wti ting, the princ ipal office is 1hc of fice at wh!c:h Joyce Fl. Schwcikcn keeps its lmoks and reco rd s including i1s tOCOt'dS
conce rning tho Cotl1Jterol, Joyce R. Schweikert will notify Lender prior to anv c:hange in the locution of Joyce A. Schwoiko,t's p,incipnl
office oddrnss or any change in Joyco R. Schwoikorfs name. Joyce R. Schweikert sh all do all t hings necessary l o comply w ith all
regulations, rules~ ordinancos, statutcs 1 orders and dccmes of any governmental or Quosi~governrncntal aulhoritv or court applicable to
Joyce R. Schweikert and Joyce R. Schwcii<crt's businass ac t ivities .
Assumod 6usi11oss Nemos. Borrower has filed or 1ecorded all documents or fil ings rnqui rod by law rclo ling to all ussumod business names
used by Borrower. Excluding the name of Borrower, the following is a complete list of oll assumed business names undor which Borrower
docs b usi nc.ss: Nono.

Authorizatjon . Burrower's execution, delivery, and perfo rmance of this Ag reemen t and all the Rela ted Documents do not conmc t with,
result in n viola tion o f, or conslitu tc a default under t1 J any provis ion of {oJ Burrower 's articles of org r.mizat ion or momborshlp
agreements, or lb) any agree ment or othe, instrumen l t>inding upon Borrower or ~2) any law, govemmcntol regula tion, coun decree, or
order applicab le to Bonower or to C3orrowcr' s properties.
Financial lnformationT Each or Borrower' s fin.Jncial statements supplied to lender truly cmd complotc ly dfsc1oscd 8orrowc1's financial
co ndition as o f tho d.ote of the sta tement, and there has been no matc rifll ocjverso cturn go in Borrower's finonclal condi tion su bse:QuCnl to
the dale o f the mosl recent tin.oncial sta tem ent supplied to lendcL Borrower has no material contingent ob1iga1ions oxccpt as dlscloscd in
such financial statements .
Legal Effoct. T his Ag reement constitutes, und any insuumont or agrca mor\l Bormwc r is raquircd to 9h10 undor this Ag rccmcrtl when
delive red w ill consti tute legal. valid, ond binding obligations of Borrower cn forceablo against Sorrower in accordimcc with their raspcc tivc

lmms.
Properties. Excep1 as contemplated by this Agreemen t or as previously disclosed in Borrower' s financial sta temcn'ts or in wdling to Lendor
and as acccoted by Lender. :ind except for property ta-x lie ns for tax.as not p rosontly due and poyablc , Bo rrower owns and hDs good title w
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all of Borrower's properties free and clear of all Security Interests, and has not executed any security documents or financing statements
relating to such properties. All of Borrower' s properties arc trtlcd in Borrower's legal name, and Borrower has not used or filed a nnancing
statement under any other name for at leost the IDst five (5) years .
Hazardous Substances . Except as disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender In writing, Borrower represents and warrants that: (1 I During
the period of Borrower' s ownership of the Collateral, there has boon no use, goneratlon, manufacture, storage, treatment, disposal, release
or threatened release ot any Hazardous Substance by any person on, under, about or from any of the Colleteral. 12) Borrower has no
knowledge ol, or reason to believe that there has boen (a) any breach or violation of any Environmental Lows; (bl any use, generation,
manufacture , slornga, ueotment, disposal, re lease or threatened release of ony Haiardous Substance on, under, abou1 or from the
Coll ateral by any prior owners or occupants of any of the Collotero l; or (c) any actual or threa!enod lltlgatlon or claims of any kind by any
person relating to such matters . (31 Neithor Borrower rior onv tenan t, contrEctor, agent or other authorized user of any of the Collateral
shall use, ganorato , manufacture, store, tre~t dtsposc of or release any Hazardous Substance on, under, about or from any of the
Collateral; 011d ony suc h activity shall be conduc1ed in compliance with oil applicable federa l. ,tote, and local laws, regulotlons, and
ordinances, including without limitation all Envlronmentol Laws . Borrower outhori,es Lender and its agents to ente r upon the Collateral to
make such i nspections ond tests as Lender moy deem oppropriote to determine c:omplience of the Colhnc.rol with this section o~ the
Agree ment . Any Inspections or tests made by Lander shall be at· Borrower's expense and for Lender's purposes only and shall not be

construed to create ony responsibility or liability on the port ol Lander to Botrower or to any other person . The re presenta tions and
worrantics contoincd he roin aro based on Borrowor 1 s due dillgenco In investigating the Collaternl for hazardous waste and Ha2ardous
Substances. Borrower hereby ( 11 releases and waives any future claims against Lender for indemnity or contribution in the event
Borrower becomes liable lor cleanup or other cost s under any such laws, and 12) agrees to i ndemnify, defend, and hold harmless Lender
against ,my and all claims, losses, liabilities, damages, penolties, and expenses which Lender may directly or Indirec t-Iv sus-tain or suUer
resulting f rom a breach of this section of the Agreement or as a consequence ot any use, gcnerution, manufocturo, storage, disposal,
release or threatened release of a ho>ordous waste or substance on the Collateral. The provisions of this section o f the Ag reement,
Including the obligation to indomnily and defend, shall survive the payment of the Indebtedness and the termination, expiration or
saiisfaction of this Agreement and shell not be affected by Len der's acquisition of any interest in any of the Colla teral, whether bv
foreclosure or otherwise.
Litigation and Claims. No li tigation, claim, investigation, t1dministrntive proceeding or similar action lincludfng those for unpaid taxes!
against Borrower is pending or threatened, and no other event hos occurred which may materially adve rsely affect Borrowor' s financial
condition or properties. other than litigation, claims, or other events, ii any, that have been disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender In
writing.
Taxos . To the best of Borrower's knowledge , all ot Borrower 's tax returns and reports that arc or wero required to be filed , have been
filed, c1nd aH toxes, assessments and other govarnmcnrol charges hovo been paid in full , except those presently being or 10 be contested by
Borrow er in good faith in the ordinary course of business and for which adequi'.lte reserves hove been provided.
Lie n Priority. Unless otherwise prcvlously disclosed 10 Lender in w riting, Borrower has not entered into or granted any Security
Ag reements, or permitted the fili ng or attachment o f ony Securi ty lntoresls on or affecting any of the Collateral directly or indirectly
securing repayment of Borrower's Loon and Note, lhal would be prior or t hat mny in any woy bo superlor to Lender' s Security Interests ond
rights in and to such Collateral.
Binding Effect . This Agreement , tho Note, oil Security Agreements (if any), and all Related Documents are binding upon 1he signers
thereof, os well as upon their successors, representatives nnd ossigns , and ore legally entorceiJb(e in uccordonce with their re.spective
terms .
AFFlRMATIVE COVENANTS . Borrower covenanls and agroes with Land or that, so long as this Agreement remains in effect, Borrower will:
Notlcos of Claims and Litigation. Promp tly inform Lende r in writing ol 11) all malerial adverse changes in Borrower's finanoio l condition,
and (2J all exl.stlng and c:i ll threatened litlgeuion, cla ims, Investigations, odmlnis trative proceiadings or slmil.or action s affecting Sorrower or
ony Guarantor which could moteriolly affect the tina nclal condition of Borrower or the fin ancial condition of any Guarantor.
Financial Records . Maintain its books and records in accordance w ith GAAP, applied on a consistent basis, and permit Lender to examine
and nudiL Borrower's books ond records nt all reasonable times.
Financial Statements. Furnish lender w ith such finilnclnl statements nnd other related information at such frequencies and in such detail as
Lender may reasonably request.
Additional Information. Furni sh such additional informa Li on and statements, as Lender may request from time to time.
Insurance. Mciint ain tire tind other risk insuumce, public liability insurance, and such other insurance as Lender may require with respect to
Borrower's properties and operations, in form , amounts. coverages and w ith insurance companies acceptable to Lender. Borrower, upon
request of Lender, will deliver to Lender from time to time the policies or certificates of Insurance in form satisfactory to Landor, including
stipulations that covoragos will not be cancelled or diminished w ithout at least ten (101 days prior writlcn notice to Lender. Each insurance
policy also shall Include on endoraement providing that coverage in favor ot Lender will not be impaired In any way by any act, omission or
detaulc of Borrower or any other pe rson . In connection w ith all policies covering assets in which Lender holds or Is o ffered a security
interest for tho Lo,ms, Borrower will provide Lender with such lender's loss payable or other eridorsemo nts a.s Lender may require .
lnsuranco Roport·s. Furnish to Lender, upon request of Lender, reports on each exi5ting Insurance policy showing such information as
Lender mey reasonably request, Including wi thout limitation the following: 11) the name ot the ins urer; 121 the risks insured: (3) tho
amount ol the policy; (4) the properties insured ; (5) tho lhon current property values on the basis of which Insurance has been obta ined,
and the manner ol determining thoso values ; and 16) the cxpiralion date of the policy. In addition, upon request ot Lender (however not
more often than annually!, Borrower w ill have an Independent appraise r satisfactory to Lender determine, as applic able, t he actual cash
value or replacement cos t of any Collateral. The cost ol such appraisa l shall be paid by Borrower.
Othor Agroomonu,. Compty w ith nll terms and co nditions of all other agreemen ts, whether now or horcoftcr existing , bccwccn Borrower
ond any other part y and notify Lender immedi ately in writing of ony default In connection w ith any other such agreemcms .
Loan Procoods. Use ell Loon proceeds solely for Borrower's business operations. unless speci fically consented to the contrary by Lender in
writing.
Taxes. Chargos and lions. Pay and discharge when due all of its Indebtedness and obligation s, Including w ithout limitation all assessments,
iaxes, governmental charges, levies and liens , of every kind and nature, Imposed upon Borrower or its properties, income. or profits, prior
to the dote on which penalties wo uld attach, ond all lawful claims that, II unpaid, might become a lien or charge upon any of Borrower' s
properties. Income, or profits. Provided however, Borrower will not be required to pay and discharge any such assessment, tax, charge,
levy, lien or claim so long os 11 I the lcgollty of tho some shall bo contested In good faith by appropriate proceedings, and 12) Borrower
shall have established on Borrower's books adequate reserves with respect to such contested assessment, tax, charge, levy , lien, or claim
In accordance wUh GAAP.
Pertoronance. Perform and comply, In a Umely manner, w ith all terms, conditions, and provisions set font, in this Agreement, in the Related
Documents, and In all other instruments and agreements between Borrower and Lender. Borrower sh all notily Lender Immediately In
writing of any default in connection With any agreement.
Operations . Mainlain executive and management personnel with substantially the same qualifications and experience as the present
executive and management personnel; provide written notice to Lender of any chiu1ge in executive and management personnel; conduct its
business affairs In a reasonable and prudent mannec
Environmentol Studios . Promptly conduct and complete, at Borrower's expense, all such investigotions , studies, somplings ond testings os
may be requested by Lender or any governmental authority relative to any substance, or any waste or by-product of any substance defined
8$ toxic or u hazardous substance under upplicablc federol, state, or local law, rule , regulol.ion, order or directive, at or affecting any
property or any faciHty owned, leased or used by Borrower.
Compliance with Governmental Requirements. Comply w ith all la ws, ordinances, and regulations , now or hereafter in effect, o f all
governm0ntal authorities applicabte to the conduct of Borrower 1 s pcope:rties, businesses and operations, and to the use or occupancy of the
Collateral, including without limitation, the A me ricans With Dlsabilities Act. Borrower may contest In good taith any such law, ordinance.
or rcguk1tlon and withhold compliance during any procecd1ng 1 including appropriate appeals, so long as Borrower has notified lender in
writing pnor to doing so and so long as , in Lender' s sole opinion , Lender's interests in the Collateral are not jeopardized. Lender may
require Borrower to post adequate socurlty or a surety bond, reasonably satisfactory to Londe r, l.D protect Lender's interes t .
lnspoction. Permit omploycas or agents of Lendor ot any roasonoblo time to inspecl any ond oll Collatarol for the Loan or Loans a/'\d
Borrower's other properties and to examine or ~udlt Borrower' s books. account s, and records and lo make copies c1nd memoranda of
Borrower' s books, accounts, and records. It Borrower now or al any time hereafter maintains ,my records (i ncluding without limitation
computer ga/'\c ra1ad rocords and computer so flwa,e progroms ror tho gcnorntion o f such records) in t he possession of a third party,
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Borrowct, upon request of Lender, shall notify such party to permit Lender free access to such records at all reasonable times and to
provide Lender with copfes of onv records it may request, all at Bo rrower's expense .
Environmental Compliance end Reports . Bo rrower shall comply in all respects with ariy and all Environmontal Laws; n.ot cause or permit to
exist 1 as a r suit of an intentional o r unintentional action or omission on Borrower ' s parl or on the parl o l any third part\1, on property
owned and/or occupied by Borrower, any environmonti11 acti vity whc ro dDmego may resull to the environment, unless such environmental
activity is pursuan t to and in compliance with the conditions of a pe,mit issued by the appropriate federal , state or local governmental
atJthoritios; shall l urnish to Lendor promptly and in any event within thirty 130) days alter receipt thereof a copy of any notice, summons ,
Hen_ citation, direclive, leuc r or other commun ication from uny govornmentat agency or Instrumentali ty conceminn any intentional or
unintentio nal acti on or omi ssion on B0rrower 1 s pMt iu connectio n witti any envl ronmerital activity who1her or not there is dam~gc to tho
en vironment and/or other m1turc;i l rosourccs.
Additional Assurances. Make, execute. and deliver to Lender such promissory notes, mortgages, deeds of Lrus t. security agrccmcms,
assignments, financing sta1em~n1s, inslruments, documents and o th er agreements i1S Ltmdcr or its nltornavs may roosonably request to
evidence and secure the Loans ~nd to perfect all Securiry Interes t s.
Additional Affirmative Covenants. In additi on to all aflirmativc ,c ove nants srn1ed, comply with all roquiroments detailed i n the Fin,:;mcial
Statement Rcqulre men l adde ndum attached.

RECOVERY OF ADDITIONAL COSTS . If the imposition o f or any change in any lo w, rul e, regulation or guideline, or the i nterpretation or
opplica lion of any thereof by any court or administrative or govemmcntol authority Uncluding any roques1 or polir;y no t havi ng tho fo rce of· law)
shall impose, modi fy or ma ke applicable any taxtts (except federal, state or local income or franch ise taxes imposed on Lender), reserve
requirem~ms, capital ade quacy requi rements or o ther obligations which would IA} Increase l he cos t to Lender for extending or m~intainFng the
credit facilitias to whic h this Agreement relates, 18) red uce the amounts payable to Lender under this Agreement or the Related Documen ts,
or {CJ reduce the rate ot re turn on Lender's c<1pital as a consequence ot Lender 's obligations with respect to the credit faciliti es to which this
Agreem ent relates, then Borro we r agrees to pa y LencJcr such additional amouncs as will compensate Lender therefor, within five t5} days aftor
Lcndo r's written demand tor such payment, which demand shall be accomponied by an explanatio n of such imposition or charge and a
calculatlon in reasonabrc detail of the addi tional amounts payable by Borrowor, which explanation end calculations shall be conclusive in 1ho
abs.ence of manifost error .
LENDER'S EXPENDITURES . 11 any action or proceeding Is commenced tho1 would matcrio lly oftoct Lender's interest in tho Coll<1 teral or i i
Borrower tails to comply with any provision ol t his l\greemcnt or ony Aela u~d Documen ts, including bu t no t hmitcd to Borrower's l ailwt! IO
discharge or pay when due any amounts Borrower is required to discharge or pny under this Agreement or any Rc lmcd D0cumen1s. Lnnrfru cu,
Bormwcr's bch.:ilf mav (but shall not he obligated to) take any DC: tion thar Len dor deems approprio to, to the extent pcrmitt ocl by upplicoblc law.
including but no1. Hmitcd 10 disch1nging or pay ing all taxes, liens, security 1n1 ercsts, oncumbrances and o ther claims, al anv tl mo levtt.!d or placed
on any C0Ha 1cra l and paying all costs tor ins uri ng, maintaining and preserving any Col lateral. All such c~pcnditures incurred or paid by Lender
for such purposes w ill then Dea r interest a1 the rate c hnrgcd under the Note from tho dlltO incurred or paid by Lender to the dute of repayment
by Borrower, All such expcnsos will become • part ot the Indebtedness and, at Lender's option. will (A) be payable on demand; (B) be added
to the balance ol the Note and be appo rtioned among and be payoblo w ith any installment payments to become duo during either 11) lho term
ol any applicable insurance policy; or 121 tho remaining t.crm o( the Noto, or IC) be trentod os a bolloo" payment which w ill be due and
payable at the Note 's mawritv.
NEGATIVE COVENANTS . Borrower covenants ond agre~s with Lendor that while this Agrccmunt is in effect, Borrowc, shall not , withou t the
prior wriH.on consent of Lender:
Indeb tedness and liens . 11 J Except for tr ode debt incurred in tho normal course of business and indebtedness to Lender co ntemplated by
lhis A gree ment, create. incur or Dssume indebtedness lor borrowed money, including capital leases, [2) son, transfor, mortgage, assign,
pladgo, lease, grant a security intorest In, or encumber any or Borrower' s ossc t s (cxcep1 as ull owcd as Permit ted Liens), or l3) setl w i th
recou rse any of Borrower 's accounts, excep t lo Lender.
Continuity of Operations . [ll Engage in any business activities subs tantially dif fcro11 l thun those in which Bortowcr is prcsc nlly cng ooed.
cec1se operations. liquidata, merge, i-ransfer, acquire or consolidate with any other anthy, change its name. dissolve or Hansrcr or sell
Colletoral out of the ordina ry courso or busi1i~ss, or !31 moke any distribution with re~pec t to any capital accouru, whether b'I" reduciion ol
capi\al o, o therwise.

(2 )

l oens, Acquisitions and Guaran1ios. (1) Loan, invest in or ad vance money or assets to an¥ other person, emerprlse or entity , 121
purchase. create or acquire clny interest in ony other enterpr ise or entity, or t3) incur any obligtltion as surety or guarantor other than in
the ordinary course of business .
Agreements . Enter into any agreement co ntai ning any provisions which would be violated or brc,0ched by the pcrfonnance of Bo,rowcr's
obligatlon s under thls Agreement or in co nnection herewith .

CESSATION OF ADVANCES. II Lende r has made any commi tment to m•ko ony loan 10 Borrower, whother under this Agreement or under any
other agreement, Lender sholl have no obligation to make Loan Ad vances or to disburse Loa n proceed s if: (Al Borrower or any Guarantor is in
default under the lerms of this Agreement or any of 1hc Related Documents or any o ther agreement that Borrower or any Guarantor has wit h
Lender; CBt Borrowe r or ony Gua rantor dies , becomes Incompetent or bocomes Insolvent, Hies ti petition in bankruptcy or similar procoadings.
or is adjudged a bankrupt; (C) thore occu rs a malcriol ,advarse chlHlOU in Ba rrowo,'s financ!or conditio n. ifl the fina1,cia l condition ot any
Guorantor. or in the value ol ony Collatoral SC!curing ,0ny Loan; or (DI any Gua rantor se eks, cla ims or othorv.ri.sc attempts to limi t, mod il y or
re:Yok.c such Guorantor'.s guurnnty of the Loan or any 01hcr loan w il h Lender; or (EJ lender In good fai lh deems itsolf insecure. oven though no
Event 01 Default shall have occurred.
RIGHT OF SETOFF . To the extent permitted by applicable law, I.ender reserves n right of setoH in all Borrower's 11ccounts w ith Lender lwhe 1hcr
checking, savings, or some othc.r account). This includes all nccounts Borrowe r holds Jointly with somoonc else and all accounts Borrower may
opon in Lho f ut ure. How ovcr, thi s docs not include an y IRA or Keogh accounts , or any tru st accoums ror whic h sct"o tt would be prohibited by
lew . Borrower ornh or lzes Lendor, to tho extent pn rmilted by appl icable law. to chorge or setofl DH sum s owing on the Indebtedness against ony
and all such accounts . and~ at Lender ' s oplion, to administratively froo.zo atl such accounts 10 ullow L.oridcr Lo pro tect Lender's churge and sotoff
righ ts provided in this para graph.
DEFAULT . Each o f the following shall constitute on Event of Delault under this Agreement;
Payment Default . B0rrovo1c r foils t.o make any pay ment when due under the Loan.
Other Defaults. Bo rrower tails to comply with or to perfo rm any other term, obliga lion, covcnont or condi tion contained in this Agrcernun t
or in any of the Re lated Documents or to comply with or to por torm any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in any othor
agreemen t between Lender ;:md Borrower.
Defoult in favor ot Third Parties . Borrower or any Granter defaults under ony loan, extens ion o f credit, security ag rocmont. purchase or
sa les agreement. or anv other ugreoment , in favor of aoy othe r credho r or person thot may malarlally atfccl any of Bouowc,·s or any
Granlor's propeny or Borrower's or any Grantor 's ability m repay the Loans or perform thei r respec ti ve obliga tl ons under this Ayrncrn c t\l or
uny of the Related Documents.
False Statements . Any warranLY , representat ion or st atement made or furnished lo Lendor by Oorrowcr or on Borrower's behalf undor this
Agreement or th e Re latc-d Documents is false or misleading in any miltcriol rcspact 1 ei ther now or at 1hc time mado or furnished or becomes
fo lse or misleading at any time thercrn flar.
Death or Insolvency . The dissolution o f Borro w er (regardless o f whether elec tion lo co ntinue is made,, any member wilhdraws from
Borrower, or any other termination of Borrower 's existence as a going business or the death o f any member. the insolvency o f Borrower,
the appointment o f o receiver for anv part o f Borrower·s property, ony assignmen\ ror th e benefit of creditots, any typo o f credi tor workout.
or tho commencement of any proceeding undor o:ny bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Borrower .
Do.foc1ivo Collatoralizotion. T his Agroomcnl or any of the Belated Documen ts coase s lo be in full lorcc and effect llnc luding ta iture of- any
collHtorol documem to create il va li d and perfected socurity lnterosr or lic:nl ot uny time und for env reason .
Creditor or Forfoituro Pmceodings. Comm cmccmcnt of foreclosure or fortci 1urc proceedings, who l hor bv jud icla l pro ceeding . scU· help,
repossession or any other method, by anv credi tor of Borrower or by any governmental agoncy ilgainst any colla teral socuring the loon .
This includos a g arnishrnont of any of Borrower ' s occcunts , including deposit accounts , with Lender. Howavor, this Evon , of Dctauh shc1II
not apply if there is a good faith dlsputc by Borrower us 10 lho vo lidity or roasonobrcncss of tho cla im which is the basis of the crccfitot or
tortoiturc p roceed ing and if Borrowe, gives Lender written notice or the cred ito r or 1orfc-Jtu rc proccc{:ling anrl dcpos:!ts with Lonrlar monies or
a surety bond for lho c,edl tor or ror loiture proceeding , in an ornou nt delorminod by Lende r. in its solo dlscrntion, as boing w, adequ ate
reserve or bond for the dispute .
Event s Affecting Guarantor. Any of tho preceding ovcn\ s oc cu,s wilh resl)cct to any Guaranror ot an y o f tho lndcbtcdr,ess or nnv
Guarantor dies or becomos incompetent, or revokes or dlsputc-s the validity of , or liabilily under, any Guaronty ol the Indebtedness .
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Advorso Change . A material udvorso change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of pu.ymenr or
performance of the Loan Is impoircd.
Insecurity. Lender in good faith believes itself insecure.
Right to Cure. If any default, other than a default on Indebtedness. is curable and if Borrower or Granter, as the case may be, hos not been
given o notice of a similar default within the preceding twelve (12) months, it may be cured If Borrower or Granter, as the case may be,
after lender sends written notice to Borrower or Grontor, os the case may be, demanding cure of such default: (11 cure the default within
ten (10) days; or 12) If the cure requires more than ten ( 10) days, immediately Initiate steps which lender deems in lender's sole
discretion to be sufficient to cure the del oult and thereafter continue and complete all reasonable and r>acassary stops suffic ient to produce
compliance as soon .as rcc1:sonobly proctical.
EFFECT OF AN EVENT OF DEFAULT . If any Event of Default shall occur, except where otherwise provided in this Agreement or the Rela ted
Documents, all commitments and obligations of Lender under this Agreement or the Related Documents or onv other agreement immediately will
terminate (including any obligation 10 moke further Loan Advances or disbursements), and, at Lender's option, all Indebtedness immediately will
become due and payable, all without notice of any kind to Borrower, eK.copt that In the case of on Event of Default of the type described in the
" Insolvency" subsection above, such acceleration shall bo automatic and not optional. In addition, lender shall have all the rights and remedies
provided in the Related Documents or available at low, In equity, or otherwise. Excepc as may be prohibited by applicable law, all of Lender's
rights and remedies shall bo cumulative end may be cxorcisod singularly or concurrently . Election by Lender to pursue any remedy shall not
exclude pursuit of ony other remedy, and an election to make expenditures or to t11ke action ~o perform an obligation of Borrower or ol any
Grantor shall not affect Lender's right to declare o default and to exorcise its rights and remedies.
APPRAISAL. If deemed necessary by Lender or if req uired by law, Lender shall hove tho right to order oppraisal(s) of the Collateral Property from
time to time from an appraiser selected by lender, which appraisals shall comply with all federel end st ate standards for appraisals and
otherwise shall be satis factory to Lender in all material respects . Borrower agrees to pay the cost and expense lor all appraisals and rev iews
thereof ordered by lender pursuant to this paragraph.

percent I
%1 of the
LOAN-TO-VALUE. At all times during the term of the Loan , the unpaid principal balance of the Loan shall not exceed
value of tho Collateral Property, as determined by Lendor in Londor' s sole discretion. If !or any reason the loan-to-voluo ratio exceeds said
percentage , then Borrower shall, upon Lender's demand, lmmedlotely reduce the unpaid principal balance of the Loan, or deposit sufficient sums
with Lender to reduce tho loan-to-value ratio to at or below snid porcontage.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT REQUIREM ENTS . An exhibit, tilled " Financial Statement Requirements,'' is attached to this Agreement and by this
reference is mode a part or this Agreement just as H all the provisions, terms and conditions of the Exhibit had been fully set forth i n this:
Agreement.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The following miscellaneous provisions are a part of this Agreement:
Amondmcnts . Thi, Agreement, together with any Rela ted Documents, constitutes the entire understanding and agreement of the parties
os to the manors set forth in this Agreement. No alteration ot or amendment to this Agreement shall be effective unless given in writing
and signed by the party or parties sought to be charged or bound by tho alteration or amendment.
Attornoys ' Fees : Expenses. Borrower agrees to pay upon demand all of Lender's costs and oxponses, including lender's attorneys' fees
and Lender's legal expenses, incurred in connection with the enforceme nt of this Agreemont. Lender may hire or pay Someone else to holp
enforce this Agreement, and Borrower shall pay the costs and expenses of such enforcement. Costs and expenses include Lender's
attorneys' fees end legal expenses whether or not there is a lawsult, Including attornoys' fees and legal expenses for bankruptcy
proceedings {including etforts to modify or vacate any automatic stay or injunction). appeals, and any anticipated pos\.judgment collection
services. However, Borrower will only pay attornays ' tees ot on attorney not Lender' s salaried employee, to whom tho matter is referred
alter Borrower' s default. Borrower also shall pay all court costs and such additional lees as may be directed by the cou rt.
Caption Headings. Caption headings in this Agreement aro for convenience purposes only and are net to be used to interpret or define the
provisions or this Agreement.
Consont to Loan Panicipation. Borrower ngrces and consents to Lender's sale or trans fer, whether now or later, of one or more
panicipntion interests in the Loan to ono or more purchasers, whether related or unrelated to Lender. Lender may provide, w ithout nny
limitation whatsoever, to any one or more purchosors , or potential purchasers, any Information or knowledge Lender may have about
Borrower or about any other m:lttor relating to the Loon, and Borrower hereby woLves any rights to priv~cy Borrower may have w ith respect
to such matters . Borrower oddltlonolly wolves any and all notices o l sale ol participation interests, as well as all notices of any repurchase
of such participation Inte res ts. Borrower also agrees thot the purchasers of any ouch par ticipation interests will be consldored as tho
absoluto owners of such interest s 4n the Lo~n ond will have all the rights grnnted under t he p~rticipation agreement or agreements
governing the sale of such partlclpatlon Interests. Borrower further waives all rights of offset or counterclaim that it may have now or later
aga;nst Lender or against any purchaser of such a participatio n interest and unconditionally agrees that either Lender or such purchaser may
enforce Borrowor's obligation under the Loan irrespoctivo of tho f.ailurc or insolvency of any holder of eny interest in tho Loan. Borrower
further agrees thar che purchaser of any such participation Interests may enforce its interests Irrespective of any personal claims or
defenses that Borrower may havo against Lender.
Governing Law. This Agreement will bo governed by fodoral law applicable to Lender and, to tho extent not preempted by federal law, the
laws of the Stotc of Arizona without rogard to hs confllcts of law provision&. This Agreement hos been accoptod by Londcr in tho Stato of
Ari?.ona .
Joint and Sovoral Liability. All obligations or Borrower under this Agreement shall be Joint and sevcrnl, and all references to Borrower shall
mean each and every Borrower. This moans that each Borrower signing below is responsible tor all obligations In this Agreement. Where
any one or more of the ponies is o corporntion, portnorship, limited liabl1ity company or similar entity, it is not necessary for Lander to
lnquirc Into the powers of any of the officers, directors 1 partners, membe rs, or other agents acting or purporting to act on the entity's
behalf, and any obligations made or created in re liance upon the professed exercise of such powers shall be guaranteod under this
Agreement.
No Waiver by Lender . Lender shall not be de emed to have waived any rights under this Agreement unless such waiver is given In writing
ond signed by Lender. No delay or omission on the part of Lender In exercising any right shall operate as a waiver or such right or any
other right . A waiver by Lender ot a provision ot this Ag reement shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's right otherwise to
demand strict compliance with that provision or any other provision of t his Agreement. No prior waiver by Lendor, nor any course ot
dealing between Lender and Borrower, or b~tween Lender and any Grantor, shell constitute a waiver of any of Lender's rights or of any of
Borrower's or any Grantor's obligations as to any futu re transactions, Whenever the consent of Lender is req uire d under this Agreement,
the grvntlng of such consent by Lender In any instanca sholl not constitute continuing consent to subsequent instances where such consent
is requjred and in all cases such consent may bo granted or w ithheld in the sole discretion of Lender .
Any notice required to bo given under this Agreement shall be given In writing, nnd shall be effective when actually delivered.
whon ac\Ual ly received by tele facsimile (unless otherwise required by law), when deposited with o notionally rocogniied overnight courier ,
or, if mailed, when deposited In the United States moil, os first class , certified or registered mail postago prepaid, directed to the addresses
shown neo, the beginning of this Agreemont. Any party may change Its address for noticas undo, this Agreement by giving formol writton
notice to t ho other parties, specifying that the purpose of the notice is to change the party's address. For notice purposes, Borrower
agrees to keep Lender Informed ot all times or Borrower' s current address . Unless otherwise provided or required by low, if thoro is more
than one Borrower, any notico given by Lendor to any Borrower is deemed to be notice given to all Borrowers.

Notices.

Severability. If a court of competent jurisdiction 1inds ilny provisfon of thfs Agreement to be Illegal, invalid, or unenforceable as to any
parson or circumstonce, that linding shall not make tho offending provision illega l, invalid, or unenforceable as to any other person or
circumstance. If feasible, the otlendlng provision shall be considerod modified so that it becomes legal, valid ond enforceable. It the
offending provision cannot be so modified, it shall be considered deleted from this A9nmment. Unless othorwise required by law, the
illegolitv, involidity, or unentorccabllity of any provision ot this Agreement sholl not affect the legality, validity or enforceability of any other
provision of this Agreement.
Successors end Assigns. All covenants and agreements by or on behalf of Borrower contained in this Agreement Or anv · Related
Documents shall bind Borrower's successors and assigns and shall inure to the benefit of Lender and its successors and assigns . Borrower
shall not, however, havo the right to assign B0rrower 1 s rights under thi s Agreement or any interest therein, without the prior written
consent of Lender .
'
Survival of Reprcs.cntatlons and Warren1ies. Borrower undcusumds and agrees that ln extending .Loan Advan9es,.. Lender is r~lying on all
representations, warranties. and covenants mad e by Borrower in thls Agreement or in anv certifica te or other instrument aelivered by
Borrowor to Lendor under this Agroemont or the Related Documents . Borrower further agrees that regardless of any investigation made by
Lender, all su ch representations, wa rranties and covenants will survive the extension of Loan Advances and delivery to lender of the
Related Documents, shall be continuing In nature, shall be deemed made and redated by Borrower at the time eoch Loon Advance Is made,
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and sholl remain in fuU force and eHec1 unlil such time as Borrower's Indebtedness shall bo paid in full, or until this Agreement shall be
termim1ted in the manner provided above, whichever is the last to occuf .
Time is o f the Essence. Time is of the essence in the performance oi this. Agre emEmt.

Waive Jury. All parties to this Agreement hereby waive the right to any jury tria f in any action , proceeding , or co unt e rc laim brought by any
party agsinst eny other party .
DEFINITI ONS . Tho following capitalized words end terms shall have tho following meanings when used in this Ag reement . Unless spcciflc olly
staled to 1he contrary, all references to do llar amounts shall mean amounts in lawful money of the United Statos of A merica. Wo rds and 1crms
us~d In tho singular shall Inc lude the plural, and the plural shall include tho singulnr, as the con.1ex t may rP.quire. Words nnd ter ms not otherw ise
dctincd in this Agroomcot shal l hove the meanings auributod to .s uch terms in lhe Unilorm Commer cial Code . Accoun ting wo rds end terms not
otherwise defined in thl s A greement shall have the meanings assig r1ed 10 1·hom in ac cardoncc wi1h generally occopted nccounting principles ns in
ef1ec t on the date of this Agree ment:
Advance. The word '" Advance" means a disbursement of Loan funds made, a, to be made. to Bonow er or on Borrower's behalf on a lino
of credi t or multiple advance ba sis under the terms and condi1ions of this Agrocmon1.
Agro cmont. The wo rd "Agreement " means t his Business Loan Ag reemenl , as this Business Loan A9rocmon1 may be amcndod or modifiod
from time to time, together w ith all exhibits and schedules attached 10 this Business Loan A grnomen t from timo to time.
Borrower. The wo rd '' Borro w er" means Sheridan Equi lios, LLC; David S. Schwuikert ; and Joyce R. Schwei kert and includes ell co-signers
and co-make rs signing lhe No1e and all thei r successors and assign s.
Collateral. The word 91 Collateral .. means all property and assets granted as collate ral security for a Loan, whether real or personal property ,
whe th er granted directly or indirec tly , whether gruntod now or in tho future, and whethor granted in tho torm of a security in1crcs1 ,
mo rtgagc r collateral mortgage, deed of trust, assignment, pledge, c rop ple dge , chattel mo rtgage. co llateral chi0ttcl mortgage , chotlcl tru st,
to ctor ' s lion, equipment trust, condilional sa le , trusl receip t, lien, cha rge, lion or titlo reumtion con u act. loiaso or consignment intandcd as a
security devic e, or any other security or lien Interest whatsoovo, , wh<.! thcr crea ted by law. co ntrac t, or otherw ise .
Environ montal Laws. The wo td s "Enviro n.,nenuil Laws .. meu n any and ull stale. fodoral and locol statutos, ,ogul~tl ons and ordinances
relating ,o 1ho pro tection of human hoolth or tho environment, i'nc.:l uding without limitation tho Comprchonsivo Env ironmental Response,
Compensation, and Uability A c t or 1980, as amended, 42 U.S. C. Section 960 1. et seq . l" CE RCLA"). the Suporlund Amondmonts and
Reauthori,ation A ct of 1986 , Pub. L. No. 99-499 f" SARA"I , tho Huta rdous Mawrials Transporta tion Act, 49 U.S.C. Section 1601 , ct seq .,
tho Resource Con.scrvotion and Recovery Act. 42 U.S .C . Sectiio n 690 1, ct seq ., or o t her applicable stutc or federal laws, rules, or
reguln l lons adopted pursuant thereto.
Event of Defuu.lt. The words "Even t o f Default" mean any of tho events o t default sci forth in this Agreement in the de fault section of this
Ag reemen1 .

GAAP . The word "GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles.
Grantor. The word "Granto(" means each and all o f the persons or ontitias grantiflg a Security Interes t in any Collate ra l for the Loan,
including without limitation oll Borrowers granting such a Security Interest.
Guarantor . Tho word "Guarantor" mcilns tmy guarantor, surety, or accommoda\ lon purly o f any or all o f the Loan.
Guaranty. The word "Guaranty"' means the guor.onry from Guorontor to La nder. including wi thout limitation a guaran ty or all or pun ot the
Nole.

Hazardous Substances . T he words '" Ha1.ardo us Substances" mean mala ri ul.s 1h01', because of the ir quanutv, co ncc m ri'ltlon or phvsi c:ol,
chemical or lnf"cctious chorn ctcristics , moy ca use or posQ n prosont or potential tH)z.ard to human hcallh or tho 01wironmc n1 w hor,
improperly used, treated , stored, disPoscd of , gcno,a1ed, manulacturcd. l rnns: pmtcd or olhc rw isc handled . The words " Hu .audous
Subs tances .. are used in their very broades t sense and includo w ilhout limitaHon any and all hazard ous or tox ic substances, materials or
waste as defined by or listed under t.he Environmontol Laws . Tt,o ter m " Hazardous Substances .. also includes, without limitation, petroleum
and petro leum by~produc ts or any fraction lhe.-co f and asbestos .
Indebtedness . The word " lnd ebtodnoss 11 means tho indebtedness evidenced by the ate or Related Documen ts , including all principal and
interes t together with all other indc:btedness and cos l s and expenses for which Borrower is res ponsible under this Agreement or under any
of the Re late d Documents .
Lender. The w ord " Londor'" means Metro Phoenix Bank. ils successors and assigns.

Loan. The w ord "Loan" means any and all loans and financial acc ommodations from Lender to Bor,ower whether now or herea fter
ex.isling , and however evidenced, including without limi tation those loans ::ind tin;;1nci'1I accom.-Tlodatioos described heroin or doscribod on
any c.xhibil or schodulo auoched to lhls Agreement from time to time .
Note. The word " Norn" moans tho Noto execute d by She ridan Equities , LLC; Dovid S. Schweikert ; and Joycu R. Schwoikert in the pri nc ipal
amo unt o f $75,000.00 dolod July 30, 2010, together with all renewals at, extensions of, modifica ti ons ol, rcl inancings of. consolida tions
of, and subs ti tutions for the oote or cre dit agrname nt .
Permitted Liens . Tho words "Permiued LiensN mean 11 ) Hens aind security interests securing lndobtodnu ss owod by Bo rrowo, 10 Lc"d i:H;
(2) liens for ta xes, osst-issrn enLs, or similar cha rges Dither no t vet due: or being comcs1ed in good f·oilh; (3t liur1 s o f rnv1 cria lmun,
mocho nlcs, w areho usemen, or ca1ricrs, or other liko lions arising in rhc ord;nary course ot busfnoss unU secur ing obligations which me no\
ye1 delinquent ; (4) purchase money liens or purcha se money soc urhy interest s upon or In .onv pruµcrty acquired or hard by Oorrowo, rn tho
ordinary courso of bysit1oss to socure indebtedness outstanding on the date of this Agreeme nt or pormilted 10 bo incurred under the
paragraph o f this Ag reement tilled " Indebtedness and liens "; (5) lions and secu rity i nterests which. as or the da1o of thi s Agrccmcm.
have been disclosed lo and approved by the Lcmdcr in writing; and (6) those liens and security intorosts w hich in the aggregate co nstitute
an imma te rial a nd insignificant monetary omount with respect to the net value of Borrower' s asse ts .
Ro latod Documents . Tho wo rds " Rchlt'cd Documen ts '" mean all promissory notes. credit agreements , loan agreements , environmental
agreamenrs, guaranties, security agreements , mortgages, deeds of trust. security deeds, collateral mortgages, arid oll other instruments.
agreemen ts and documents, whether now or hereafter Axisting , o xecutod in connec tion wit h tho Loan.
Security Agreement. The words .. Security Agrccmern" me an und includa witho,.n limitation any ngrcc mcnts , promises , covena nts.
arrangements , undorstandings or other agreements, whet her crco 1cd by law, contwct, or otherw ise, evidencing. govcming, represen ti ng, or
creating a Security Intere st.
Security Interest . Tho wo rds '" Sa curlty lnteres1" mcon 1 w il houl llmitalion., any i:lnd all typos ot co llotcrol security, prosent and future.
wh13thor in the term of a lien, charge , encumbrance, mortgaoe~ dcod of tru st , securhv clocd • .assignment , p lcdgo. crop p ladg~ . ch::m el
mo rtgage, collatero1 I chottal mortgogo , chaue l trus t, h:.1c1or's lion. oqulpmont lrLJSl, condltionou t snlc. l ru st receipt , lien or ti1 lo roum 1ion
contract, lease or consignmonl intEmded a.s a security dovice, or ariy o tho< securi t y or rtcn interest whotsoovc, wh<:Hha, created bv low ,
comr~ct , or otherwise .
BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT AND BORROWER AGREES TO
ITS TERMS . nus BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT IS DATED JULY 30, 2010 .
BORROWER :

X
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LENDER:

METRO PHOENIX BANK
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References 1,, the boxes abovo are for Lender' s use only and do not limit tho applicabilfly of 1hi s documont to anv particu lar loa n or ilcm.
Any item above cont.1 ining "-. • • '" has boon orniucd du!:! 10 tcxl length limitations.

Borrower:

She ridan Equities. LLC; David S . S chw eike rt; and
J co R

Company :

Shcddan Equit;os, LLC
15749 E. El Lago Blvd
Fountain HIiis, AZ 8 5268

lender:

Metro Phooni>t Ba nk
M ain Of-ficc
4686 E. Van Bu,ol\ Stree t , Ste # 15 0
Phoc,,;, , AZ 85008

I. THE UNDERS IGNED, DO HEREBY CERT IFY THAT:
THE COMPANY'S EXISTENCE. The co mplete and correct name ot the Company Is Sheridon Equities, LLC ("Company"!. Tho Company is a
limned liability company which is. und al uU times sha ll be, duly organi2ed, validly existing, and in good standing under and by vi rt ue of the laws
of the Stato of Ariz.ona . The Company is duly au thorized to transac t business in all other stol es in which the Com pany is doing business, havh',g
obtained all necessary filings, gove,mncntu1 licenses end approvals for each sta te in which the Company Is doing business . SpecHicaUy, tho
Company is, and at all rimes shall be, duly qualified as a foroign 1;mitcd liability company in all states in which the failure 10 so qualify would
hove ,3 ma terial adverse effect on its business or linan cla l cond ition. The Company has tho full power and authority to own its properl ies tmd to
transact the bus;ness in which it ;s p,esently engaged or presently p roposes to engago. Tho Com pany maintains an office at 15749 E. El logo
Blvd, Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268 _ Unless the Company has designated otherwise in wdti ng, tho p rincipal otfico ;, the office al which tho
Company keeps its books and reco rds. The Company will notify Lender prior w any change in the location o f the Company' s slate o r
organization or any change in the Company's name. The Company sh all do DII things necessary to preserve and to keep in full force and effocL
its existence, rights iJind privileges, and shall co mply with all rogulutions, ru les, ordinances. stat utes . orders llnd decrees o f any governmanta l or
quasi-govern mantol authority or courl app licable to the Company and t ho Company's business activities .
RESOLUTIONS ADO PTED. At a mee ti ng ot the mcmbors ol the Company, duly called and held on
, at which o quorum
was present nnd voting, or by o ther duty authorized action in li<rn of a meeting, 1hc resolution~ set forth lo this Resolution were adopted.

MANAGER , The follow ;ng nomed parson ;s a manager o f Shcri<lon Equities, LLC:
AUTHORIZED

David S. Schwe ikert

Manago,

V

A CTIONS AU THORIZED . The authorized porson listed above may on,c
o nny agreements of ony nature with Lender . and those agreements
will bind the Company_ Spccific;ally, but without limitation, the au thoriicd parson rs nuthoric.cd, empowered, ond direc ted to do tho following for
an d o r> bonalt of the Company:
Borro w Monoy. To borrow , as a cos igner or otherw ise . from time to lime from Landor, on such terms as may be agreed upon bctwuon the
Company and Lendor . such sum or sums of money as in his or her judgment should be borrowed. w ithout limi ta tio n.
Exocute Not os .
To execute and deliver to Lender the promissory now or notes, or other evidence of the Company's c redit
accommodations, on Lcndc,'s forms, ut such ratos o f interest and on such totrns m~ mey bo agree d upon, evidencing 1hc sums ol mo,1ey so
borrowed or any of t he Company 's lndebtcdru3S!:i to Lende r, ond also tu ~,c,ccutc and deliver to Lende r one o r morn ronawu ls, extensions ,
modilicotions, rc finilndngs, consolidations, or substitutions tor on.c or moro or lhc notes, any portion o f the notes, or any othor evidence ol
cmdit accommodations.
Grant Socurity. To mortg age, pledge, transfe r, ondorso, hypothccate, or otherwise encumber and deliver to Lender any property now or
horca ttcr belong ing to tho Comp911,y or in wh ich the Company now or her(utfter may have an imorost , inctuding withou1 limitation lll1 of the
Company's roa r propony and • II of the Company' s personal prope rty !tang ible or intangible!, as sec urity for tho payment of uny loans or
credi t accommodations so obtained, any promissory notes so executed (i ncluding any amendment~ to or modifications, renewals, and
cxrnnsions of such promissory notes), or any other or further indebtedness o f the Company to Lender at any time owing, however the same
may be ovidonocd. Such property may be mortgaged, pledged, transfe rred, endorsed, hypothccatcd or encumbered at the time such loans
arc obtained or such indebtedness is incurred, or at any other timn or l imes, and may be either in addition to or in liou o f any property
the retofore mottgaged, pledged, tnmstorrcd, cndorscd1 hvpolheca tod or encumbered.
Execute Socurity Doc umonts. To oxoc utc and do live r \o Lendor th o fo rms of mortgogc, doad or trust, pledge agreement. hypotheca tion
agroomerll , Hnd other security agreements and financing sta l emen ts which Lender may requinl und which sha!I evidence lho terms anti
conditions under and pursuant to which such liens ari.d uncumbro.nccs, or ~ny o f them, aro given; and also to execute and dcfivc, lO Lcr1der
any othor wr itten instru ments, any choltcl paper, or any other co ll ateral, of any kind or noturo, which Lender may deem ncccssmy or propm
in connection with or pert aining to the giving of 1ho liens and encumbnHlCC 5.
De po.9it Ac cou nts. T o open one or more depo~horv accounls in tho Company's name ond sign and dchvcr uU doc um ants or i1cms rr.Quirod
lo ·fu lfill the condit ions ot all banking business, includi ng without limi toi1 1ion the i riitiation o f wira 1ransto rs, until uuthority is ro vok<HJ bv
cw l ion of tho Company on w,incn notice to Lende r.
Nogotinte Items. To draw, endorse. and discount with Lender an drntts, trade acc ep tances, promissory notes. or ot her evidences or
indebtedness poyablo to or belonging to the Com1>any or in which t he Company may havo an interest. and either to receive cash for 1he
same or to cause su ch proceeds to ba credited to the Company's account with le nder, or lo caus e such ot her dispos ition ol th[! proceeds
de rived therofrom as he or she may deam advisllblo.
Fu rther A cts. In the case o f lines of credit , to desig nate addltionaf or altomate individuDIS us bolng ilutho riied to request advances undor
such lines, and in all coses , to do and perform suc h othar ac t s and things, 10 pHy lmy and nll fees and costs, and to cxccu10 and deliver
such other documents and agreements, including agreements w aiv ing the right to a t riel by jury, as rhc manager may in hir,; or her discro tion
deem reasonably necessary ar propo, In orde, to carry lnto cffoci tho- provisions of- this Resolution. The fol lowing person or persons ore
outhoriz.ed to reques t odvances ond ou1ho rin.1 pnymcnas under 1hc li ne o f r.rndlt until Lendo r rocclvc-s 1rom the Company, nt Lcr,d~r's
address shown .:i bovo, wrh rnn notice of revocat ion ol such au1horily: Da"Yid S . Schw oikort , Mana ge, of Sheridon Equitios.. LLC : Dovid S.
Schwoikort . Individually; and J oyce R. Sch weik ert, Individually.

AS SUM ED BUS INES S NAMES . The Company has filed or reco rded oll document• or Wings roquired by low relating to all ussumcd business
nam es used by t he Company . Excluding th e nt1mc of the Company, the fo llowing is a co mple te list of all assumed busi1"ICSs names Ul'lder which
tho Company docs business : None.
MU LTI PLE BOR ROWERS . The Company may enter int'o tra nsactions in wh ich 1hore arc multiple borrowers on obl;g ations to Lender and the
Company understands and agrees tha t, with or without notice to tho Company, Lender may disch arge or release any party or collateral securing
an obli9ation, grant any oxtonsion of l imo for paymont, delay enforcing any eights granted to Lender, or tuko any othoc action or inaction,
without the loss to Lender o f any o r it rights agains t the Company; ond that Lendor may modify transact ions withou c the consent o f or notice to
anyone other than the pa rty whh whom the modification ls made .
NOTICES TO LENDER. The Componv wi ll promptly no1ity Lendor in wril ing at Lender's address shown above (or such olhor addresses as
l ender may design-ate from time lo timel prior to any fA) chango in tho Company's namo: [B) change in th e Company's assumed business
nilme(s); IC) change in tho rnanagumcnt or in the Managers o f 1hc Company; (D) change in tho uuthorir.cd signer(s); (Ej change in tho
Company ' s principal of"fice address; (F) change in the Company's state of organi1.ation: (GI conversion of the Co1npany 10 a nuw or ditlorc n1
typo of business entity: or lH) changu in any other aspect of 1ho Company thflt directly or indirectly re lal cs lo any agmcmcnls be tween the
Compiiny and Lender. No chongo in 1hc Company's. name Of srntc of organi,rn l ion will ta ke 0:1toc1 until alter Len<J [! r has rcco1ved notka.
CERTIFICA TION CONCERNING MANAG ERS AND RES OLUTI ONS . Thu managm named abovo Is duly elected , appo;n w~. or umptayo d by or for
lhu Company, DS 1ho CilSO may be, tmd occupies t ho posi 1ion sot opposi te his o, he r rcsncc tivo nomo. This Resolution now stunds of 11:cmd on
the books ot tho Company, is in full force and cfh!c l , 1md has not been rnodil icd or rovok<!d in nny manner whatsoeve r.
CONTI NU ING VAUDIT Y. Anv and all acts au1horb·od pursuant to this Rcso1u1ion and per formed pr'fo, to tho p~ssDgc o1 lhis Resolut ion urc
horuby rnt itiod ond approved. This Acsolul ion shall be continuin.9, sh all rn m aln in tull forco rmd c Hecl and Lende r mny rely on it unUI wr iuon
not ice ol i1s f<h1oca tion shall have been delivered to amJ rcccivod by Londcr m Lender's oddross shown abova tor such addresses as Lender mc1"f'
dcsign.:ito from Lime lo time!. A ny such notice shall nol aflect anv of the Company ' s agrncmcnts or commitmenu in c ttect at the timo notico is
glv~n.
TN TE STIMONY WHEREOF, I hnve hereunto set m y hand and attost th at tho signa ture set opposite t he name listed above ls his or her genuine
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signature.

I havo. re.od all the ptovlslons of this Resolution, and I personally and on behalf of tho Company certify that atl stetemllnt s end rupresontation,
made in this Resolution aro true and corroct. Thi• limitod liability Company Reoolution to Borrow / Grant Collateral is dated July 30, 2010.

NOTE: It thl! m.inagor signing 1hls Rc:iokltlon i-, ocs.ign11Cd by the totcgoin9 documcn1 os

ol'IC

ot lhc manas l!rs .outhorfz~d 10 1)1.l on t he Com pony'1 toholf, h tS Dd\l\soblo to hl'IC thlt l\csotution

~ion«! Dv iH le :,,s1 ono non•authllfizcci manag!lf ol lho CGmpany ,
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY :
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
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Phoenix, AZ 85008
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Suite #150
Phoenix. AZ 85008

FOR RECORDER'S USE ONLY

DEED OF TRUST
THIS DEED OF TRUST is dated July 30, 2010 , among Sheridan Equities, LLC , whose address is 15749 E. El
Lago Blvd. Fountain Hills. AZ B5268 I "Trustor" ); Metro Phoenix Bank, who se add ress is Main Office, 4686 E.
Van Buren Street, Ste #1 50, Phoenix, AZ 85008 (referred to below sometimes as "Lender" and sometimes as
" Beneficiary"); and Metro Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd ., Ste #150 & #190, Phoenix ,
AZ 85008 (referred to below as "Trustee").
CONVEYANCE AND GRANT . For valuable consideration, Trustor conveys to Trustee in trust. with pow er of
sale, for the benefit of lender as Beneficiary, all of Tirustor's right , title, and interest in and to the ta ll ow in g
described real property, together with all existing or subsequently erected or atf'i xed bu; ldings , improvements
and fix tu res: all easemen'ts, rights of way. and appurtenances; all wate r and water rights tlow ing through,
belonging or in anyw ay appertaining to the Real Property, and all of Truster's water rights that are personal
pro per t y under Arizona law , inc luding wi thout limitation all type 2 nonirrigation grandfathered rights (i [
app licable }. all irrigation rights, all ditch rights, rights to irrigation district stock, all contracts 1or ett.[uent , all
contracts tor Centra l Arizona Project water, and al l other contr actua l rights to water. and together with all
rights (but none of the duti es) of Truster as dec larant under any presently recorded declarati on of covenants.
cond itions and restrictio ns affecting real prope rty; and all other rights , royalties, and profits relating to the real
property, includin g without limitation all minerals, oi l. gas, geothermal and similar matters, lthe " Real Property")
located in Maricopa County, State of Arizona :
Lot 460, Sunset Knoll Unit Three. according to the plat of record in the Office fo the County Recorder of
Maricopa County, Arizona, in Book 88 of Maps , Page 23.
The Real Property or its address is commonly known as 3031 N. 64th Dr ive, Phoenix, AZ 85033.
Property tax identification number is 103-49-002.

The Real

CROSS -COLLATERALIZATION . In addition t o the Note , t11is Deed ol T rust secures al l obligations, debts and
liab ilities. plus in terest thereon, of eith er Truster or Borrow er t o Lender, or any one or more of them, as well as
al l claims by Lender agai nst Borrower and Truster or any one or more of the m , whether now existi ng or
hereaf ter arising, whether re lated or unrelated to the purpose ot the Note. whether voluntary or otherw ise.
whether due or not due, direct or indirect, determined or undetermined . abso lute or contingent, liquidated or
unliquidated, whether Bo rr ower or Trustor may be liable individually or jointly with others. whether ob liga ted as
guarantor , sure ty, accommodation party or otherw ise, and whether recovery upon such amounts may be or
hereafter may become barred by any sta'tUte of limitatio ns , and whethe r the obligation to repay such :amounts
may be or hereafter may beco me otherw ise unenforceable.

REVOLVING LINE OF CREDIT. This Deed of Trust secures the Indebtedness including, without limitation, a
revolving line of credit, which obligates Lender to make advances to Borrower so long as Borrower .complies
with all the terms of the Note.
Tr ustor presently assigns to Lender (also known as Beneficiary in this Deed o f T rust) all at Trustor ' s ri ght , t itle ,
and interest in and to all p resent and future leases of t he Property and all Rents tram the Proper ty . In addit ion,
Trustor grants to Lender a Uniform Commercial Cod e security interes t in the Persona l Property and Rents.
THIS DEED OF TRUST, INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE
RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY. IS GIVEN TO SECURE (Al PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS 'A ND (B)
PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE, THE RELATED DOCUMENTS, AND THIS
DEED OF TRUST. T HIS DEED OF TRUST IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS:
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(a) this Deed of Trust is
TRUSTOR ' S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTI ES . Trustor warrants that:
executed at Borrower ' s request and not at the request of Lender; (b) Trust or has the full power. right, and
authority t o enter into this Deed of Trust and to hypothecate the Property; le) t he provisions of this Deed of
Trust do not conflict with, or result in a default under any agreement or other instrument binding upon Trustor
and do not result in a violat ion of any law. regu lation, court decree or order applicable to Truste r; (d) Truster
has established adequate means of obtaining from Borrower on a continuing basis information about
Borrower's financial condition; and (e) Lender has made no representation to Truster about Borrower (including
without limitation the creditworthiness of Borrower) .
TRUSTOR 'S WAIVERS . Truster waives all rights or defenses ar ising by reason of any " one action'' or
"anti-deficiency " law, or any other law which may preve n t Lender from bringing any action agai nst Truster,
including a clai m for deficiency to the extent Lender is otherwise entitled to a c laim for deficiency , before or
after Lender's commencement or completion of any foreclosure action. either judicially or by exercise of a
power of sale . In addition to the waivers set forth above, Trustor expressly waives , to the exten t permitted by
Arizona law , all of Truster 's rights under sections 12- 1641 through 12- 1646 inclusiv e, 44-142 of the Arizona
Rev ised Statutes, and Rul e 17(f) of the Arizona Ru les of Civil Procedure, as now enacted or hereafter modified .
amended or replaced.
·

PAYMEN T ANO PERFORMANCE . Except as otherwise provided in this Deed of Trust , Borrower and T ruster
shall pay to Lender all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust as it becomes due, and Borrower and
Trustor shall strictly perform all the ir respectiv e obl igations under the Note, this Deed of Trus t , and the Related
Documents .
POSSESSION AND MAINTENANC E OF THE PROPERTY. Borrow er and Truster agree that Borrower ' s and
Truster's possession and use of the Property shall be governed by the following prov isions:
Possession and Use . Until t he occurrence of an Event ot Default, Trustor may (1) remain in possession
and control of the Property; (2) use, operate or m anage t he Property; and (3) collect the Rents from the
Property .
Duty to M aint ain . Trustor shall main tain the Property in tenantable condition and promptly perfo rm all
repairs , rep lacements, and maintenance necessary t o preserve its value.
Compliance W ith Environmental Laws . Truster represents and warrants to Lender that: (1) During the
period of Trustor's ownersh ip of t he Property, there has been no use. generation . man u facture, storage,
treatment, disposal, release or threatened release of any Hazard ous Substance by any person on, under.
about or from the Prop erty ; (21 Trustor has no knowledge of, or reason to beli eve that there has been ,
except as prev iously disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender in writing, (a) any breach or violation of
any Environmental Laws, {b) any use, generation , m anufac ture, storage, treat ment, disposal. re lease or
th reatened release of any Hazardous Su bstance on , under, about or from the Property by any prio r owners
or occupants of the Prope rty, or (c ) any actual or thre atened litigation or claims of any k ind by any perso n
relating to such matters; and (3) Except as prev iously disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender in
w riting, {a) neither Trustor nor any tenan t, contractor, agent or other autho rized user of the Property shall
use, generate, manufacture, store, t reat. dispose of or release any Hazardous Substance on. under, about
or from the Property; and lb) any such activity shall be conducted in compliance w ith all applicable
fede ral, state, and local laws, regulations and ordinances, including w ithout limitation all Environmental
Laws . Trustor authorizes Lend er and its agents to enter upon the Property to make such inspections and
tests, at Truster's expense, as Lender may deem approp riate to determ ine complianc e of the Pro perty w ith
this section of the Deed of Trust. Beneficiary, at its option. but w ithout obl igation lo do so, may correct
any condition violating any applic;:ib le Environmental Law affecting the Property , and in doin g · so shall
conclusively be deemed t o be acting reasonably and fo r the purpose of protecting the value of its coll ateral,
and al l costs of correcting a cond it ion or violation shall be payable t o Beneficiary by Truster as provided in
the Expend itures by Lender section of th is Deed of Trust. Any in spections or tests made by Lender shall be
for Lender's pu rposes only and shall not be construed to c reate any responsibi lity or liability on the part of
Lender to Trustor or to any other person. The representations and warranties con tain ed herein m e based
on Trustor 's du e diligence in investigating the Property tor Hazardous Substances . Trustor hereby ( 1)
releases and waives any future claims against Lende r fo r indemnity or contribution in the event Trustor
becomes liable for cleanup or other costs under any such laws ; and (2) agrees to indemni fy , defend, and
hold harmless Lender against any and all claims , losses , liabilities, damages, penalties. and expenses which
Lender may directly or indirectly sustain or su ffer resulting from a breach of th is section of the Deed of
Trust or as a con seq uence of any use, gen era'tion. manufacture. storage, disposal, rele ase or threatened
release occur ring pr ior to Trust er 's ownersh ip or interest in the Property, whether or not the same was or
should have been known to T ru ste r. The provisions of this section of the Deed of Trust, including the
obl igation to indemnify and defend, shall su rvive the payment of the Indebt edness and the satisfact ion and
reconveyance of the lien of this Deed of Trust and shall not be af fec ted by Lender's acqui sition of any
interest in the Property, whethe r by forec losure or otherwis e.
Nuisance, W aste . Trustor shall not cause, c onduct or perm it any nuisance nor commit, perm it, or suffer
any stripping of or waste on or to the Property or any portion of the Property . Without lim iting the
generality of t he foregoing, Trustor will not remove , or grant to an y ot her party the righ t to remove . any
timber, m inerals (includ ing oil and gas) , coal, clay , scoria, soil , gravel or rock products without Lender 's
prior w ritten co nsent.

Remo val of Im pro vem ents. T rustor shall not demo lish or remove any Improvements from the Real Property
w ithout Lender's pri or written consent. As a condition to the removal of any Improvements, Lender may
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Lender

to rep lace such

Improvements

w i th

Lender' s Right to Enter. Lender and Lender's agents and representa tive s may ente r upon the Real Property
at all reasonable t imes to attend to Lender's interests and to inspect the Real Property to r purposes ot
T ruster ' s com pli ance with the terms and condit ions o f this Deed ot Trust.
Compliance with Governmental Requirements . Trustor shall promptly comply with all laws, ordi nances . and
regulations, now or hereatter in effect, of all governmental author ities applicable to the use or occupancy of
the Property, in c lu ding without limitation, the American s With Disabilities Act . Trus ter may contest in good
faith any such law , ordinance , or regulation and w ith hol d compliance during any proceeding, including
appropriate appeals , so long as Truster has noti fi ed Lender in w riting prior to doing so and so long as, in
Len der's sole opin ion, Lender's interests in the Property are not jeopardi zed. Len der may require Truster to
post adequate security or a surety bon d , reasonably satisfactory to Lender. to protect Le nder's in terest .
Duty to Protect. Trustor agrees neither to abandon or leave unattended the Property. Truster shal l do al l
other acts, in add ition to those acts set fo rth above in this section, which from the cha racter and use of the
Prope rty are re asonably necessary t o protect and preserve tl1e Property.
DUE ON SALE - CONSENT BV LENDER. Lender m ay, at Lender's option, decl are immediately due and payable
all sums secured by this Deed of Trust upon the sale or transfer, wi th out Lende r's prior w ritten consent, o f all
A "sale or tr ansfer " means the
or any part of the Real Property, or any interest in the Real Prope rty.
conveyance of Real Property or any right, t itle or interest in the Rea l Property; wheth er legal, beneficial or
equitable; whether voluntary or involuntary; whether by outr ight sale, dee d, in stallment sale co ntract, land
contract, contract fo r deed, leasehold interest with a term greater than three (31 years. lease-option contract . or
by sale, assignment, or tra nsfer of any beneficial int erest in or to any land trust holding tit le to the Real
Property, or by any other method of conveyance o r an interest in the Real Property. If an y Trus tor is a
corporation, partne rship or lim ited liability company, transfer also includ es any change in owne rship of more
than t wenty-tive percent (25%) ot the voting stock , partnership interests o r limited liabili ty company interests .
as the case m ay be, of such Truster. However , this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exe rcise is
prohibited by fede ral law or by Arizona law .
TAXES AND LIENS .
Deed of Trust:

The following provisions relating to the taxe s and liens on the Prope rt y are part of th is

Payment. Truster sha ll pay when due (and in all even t s prior to delinquency) all taxes and assessments,
including without limitatio n sales or use taxes in any state, local priv il ege or excise taxes based on gro ss
revenues, special taxes , cha rges (i ncludin g water and sewer). fin es an d impositions levied against Tru sto r
or on account o f the Property, and shall pay when due all claims tor work done on or tor services rendered
or material furnished to th e Property. Truster shall maintain the Property free of all liens having priority
over or equal to the interest of Lender und er this Deed of Trust, except for the li en of taxes and
assessments not due and except as otherw ise provided in this Deed of Trust. Beneficia ry sha ll have the
ri ght, but not the duty or obl igation, to charge Truster tor any such taxes or assessm ents in advance of
payment. In no event does exe rc ise or non-exercise by Benefic iary of th is right relie ve Trustor from
Trustor's obligat ion under th is Deed of Trust or impose any liability whatsoever on Benefic iary.
Right to Contest. Tru sto r may withhol d payment ot any tax, assessment, or claim in connection with a
good fa ith dispute over the obligation to pay, so long as Lender's interest in th e Property is not jeopardized .
If a lien ar ises or is filed as a result of nonpayment, Trustor shall within fifteen 11 5) days af ter the lien
ari ses o r, if a lien is f iled , with in fifteen ( 15) days i,fter T rusto r has notice of the filing , secure the discharge
of t he lien, or it requested by Lende r, deposit w ith Lender cash or a suff icient corporate surety bond or
other sec urity satisfactory to Lender in an amount sufficient to discharge the lien plus any costs and
atto rneys' fee s, or other charges that could accrue as a result of a foreclosure or sale under th e lien. In
any contest, Truster shal l defend itself and Lender and sh al l satis fy any adverse judgment be for e
enforcement against the Property. Truster shall n ame Lend er as an additiona l ob li gee under any suret y
bond turn is hed in the contest proceedings.
Evidence of Payment. Trustor sha ll upon demand f urnish to Lende r satisfacto ry ev iden ce of pa yme nt ot the
taxes or assessments and shall authorize th e approp riate gov ernm ental otficial t o deliver t o Lender at any
time a written statement of the taxes and assessments against t he Property.
Notice of Construction.
Truster shall noti'fy Lender at leas t fift een { 15) days before an y work is
commenced, any services are furnished, or an y materials are supplied t o the Property, it any mechanic's
lien, m ate ri alm en' s lien , or othe r lien could be asse rted on account of th e w ork , services, o r materials .
Trus to r wil l upon request of Lende r furnish to Lender advance assurances satisfacto ry to Len der that
Trus to r can and w ill pay the cost of such improv ements .
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. The fo llowing prov isi o 11s relating to in sur ing the Property are a part of rhis
Deed of Trust.

Mc1intemmce of Insurance. Tru ster shall procure and maintain po licies of fire insurance wi th standard
extended coverage endorsements on a replacement basis for lhe full in surable va lue cover ing all
Improvements on the Re al Property in an amount sufficient to avoid application ot any coinsurance clause,
and with a standard mortgagee clause in favo r of Lender. T rustor shall also procure and maintain
comprehensive general li ability insurance in su ch cov erage amounts as Lender may reques t with Trustee
and Lender be ing named as additional insureds in such liability in sur ance policies. Additionally , Tru ster
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shall maintain such other insurance, including but not limited to hazard , business in terruption, and boiler
insurance, as Lender may reasonably require . Po licies shal l be written in form, amounts , coverages and
basis reasonably acceptable to Lender and issued by a company or companies reasonably acceptable to
Lender. Truster , upon request of Lender, will deliver to Lender trom time to time the policies or certifici:ltes
of insurance in form satis factory to Lender, including stipulations that coverages will not be cancell ed or
diminished without at least ten (10) days prior written notice to Lender. Each insurance policy also shall
include an endorsement providing that coverage in favor of Lender w ill not be impaired in any way by any
act, omission or default of Trustor or any other person. Should the Rea l Property be located in an area
designated by the Director of the Federal Emergency Management Agency as a special flood hazard area,
Truster agrees to obtain and maintain Federal Flood Insurance, if available, within 45 days after notice is
given by Lender that the Property is located in a special flood hazard area, for the full unpaid principal
balance of 'the loan and any prior liens on the property secur ing the loan , up to the maximum policy limi ts
set under the National Flood Insurance Program , or as otherwise required by Lender , and to maintain such
insurance for the term of the loan.
Application of Proceeds . Truster shall promptly notify Lender of any loss or damage to the Pro perty.
Lende r may make proof of loss ii Truster fails to do so w ithin fiftee n ( 1 5) days of the casualty. Whether or
not Lender's security is im paired, Lender rnay , at Lender 's election , receive and retain the proceeds of any
insurance and apply the proceeds to the reduct ion of the Indeb tedness, payment of any lien affecting the
Property, or the restoration and repair of the Property. If Lender elects to app ly the proceeds to restoration
and repair, Truster shall repair or replace the damaged or destroyed Improvements in a manner satisfactory
to Lender. Lender shall , upon satisf actory proof ot such expend iture, pay or reimbu rse Truster from the
proceeds for the reasonable cost of repair or restoration if Tr uster is not in def ault under this Deed of Trust.
Any proceeds which have not been disbursed within 180 days after their receipt and which Lender has not
co mmitted to the repai r or resto ration of the Property shall be used first to pay any amount owing to
Lender under this Deed of Trust, then to pay accrued interest, and the rem ainder, if any, shall be appl ied to
the principal balance of the Indebtedness. It Lender holds any proce eds after payment in full of the
Indebtedness, such proceeds shall be paid to Trustor as Truster's interests may appear .
Truster's Report on Insurance. Upon req uest of Lender, however not more than once a ye ar, Tr ust or shall
furnish to Lender ll report on each existing policy of insurance showing: (1) the name of th e insurer ; (2)
th e ri sks insured; (3) the amount of the poli cy; (4) the property insu re d, the then current rep lac ement
value of such property, and the manner of determining that val ue; and (5) th e expiration date of the
policy.
Trustor shall, upon request of Lender, have an independent appraiser satisfactory t o Lender
determine the cash value replacement cost of the Property.

TAX AND INSURANCE RESERVES. Subject to any limitati ons and consistent with any requ irements set by
applicable law , Lender may require Trust er to maintain with Lender reserves tor payment of annua l taxes ,
assessments , and insurance premiums, which reserves shall be created by an initial deposit and subsequent
monthly payments, or payments at such other interval as paym ents under the Note may be due, ot a sum
estima1ed by Lender t o be sufficient to pay the total llnnual taxes, assessmen t s, and insurance prem iums
Lender reasonably anticipates to be paid from these reserves . The reserve funds shall be held by Lender as a
general deposit from T ruster, which Lender may satisfy by payment of the taxes, assessmen ts, and insurance
prem iums requ ired to be paid by Truster as they become due. Lender shall have ·the right to draw upon the
reserve funds to pay such items, and Lender shall not be requi red to determine the v alidity or occuracy of any
item before paying it. Nothing in the Deed of Trust shall be construed as requiring Lender to advance other
m onies for such purposes, and Lender shall not incur any liability tor anything It may do or omit to do with
respect to th e reserve account. Subject to any limitations set by applicable law , if the reserve funds disclose a
shortage or deficiency, Trustor shall pay such shortage or deficiency as required by Lender. All amounts in the
reserve account are hereby pledged to further secure the Indebtedness. and Lender is hereby autho rized to
w ithdraw and app ly such amounts on the Indebtedness upon the occurrence of an Event of Default. Lender
shall not be requ ired to pay any interest or earnings on the reserve funds unless required by law or agreed to
by Lende r in writing . lender does not hold the reserve funds in trust tor Tru ste r, and Len der is not Truster 's
agent tor paym ent of the taxes and assessments required to be paid by T ruster .
LENDER'S EXPENDITURES . If any action or proceeding is comme nced that would mat erially affect Lender's
interest in the Property or if Trustor fails to comply with any provis ion of this Deed of Trust or any Related
Documents, including but not limited to Truster's failure to discharge or pay when due any amounts Trus ter is
required to discharge or pay under this Deed of Trust or any Related Documents , Lender on Trustor's behalf
may (but shall not be obligated to) take any action t hat Lender deems appropr iate, t o the exten t pe rmitted by
applicable law, including but not limited to disch arging or paying all taxes , liens, sec urity interests ,
encumbrances and other claims, at any time levied or placed on the Property and payin g all costs ior insuring,
m aintaining and preserving the Property . All such ex pend itur es incurred or paid by Lender for such pu rposes
w ill then bear interest at the rate charged under the Nore l"rom t he date incurred or paid by Lender to the date
of repaymen t by Trustor. All such expenses will become a part of the Indebtedness and, at Lender ' s option ,
will (A) be payable on demand; (B) be added ro the balance of the Note and be apportioned among and be
payable with any installment payments to become due during either (1) the ter m of any app licable insurance
policy; or (2) the remaining term ot the Not e; or (C) be treated as a balloon paymen t wh ich wi ll be due and
payable at the Note's maturity. The Deed of Trust also will secure payment of these amounts. Such right shall
be in addition to all othe r righ ts and remed ies to which Lender may be entitled upon Default and shal l be
exercisab le by Lender to the extent permitted by app li cable la w.
WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. The foll ow in g provisions relating to ownership of the Proper ty are a part of
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this Deed of Trust:
Titl e. Tr uster warrants that : (al Trustor holds good and marketable title of record to th e Property in fee
simple, free and clear of all liens an d encumbrances other than those set forth in the Real Prop erty
description or in any t itle insurance policy. t itle report, or final title op inion issued in favor of, and accepted
by, Lender, or have otherwise been previously disclosed to and accepted by Lender in writing in connection
with this Deed of Trust, and (bl Truster has the tull right. power, and authority to execute and deliver this
Deed of Trust to Lender.
Defense of Title . Subject to the exception in the paragraph above, Trustor warrants and will forever defend
t he tit le to the Property against the lawful claims of all persons . In the event any action or proceeding is
commenced that questions Truster's title or the interest of Trustee or Lender under this Deed of Trust ,
Truster shall defend the action at Truster's expense. Truster may be the nominal party in suc h proceeding,
but Lender shall be ent itled to participate in the proceeding and to be rep resented in the proceeding by
counsel ol Lender 's own choice, and Truster will deliver. or cause to be delivered, to Lender such
in struments as Lender may request fro m time to time t o permit such participation.
Compliance W ith Laws . Truster warrants t hat the Prope rty and T ruster's use of the Property complies wi th
all existing applicable laws, ordinances, and regulations of governmental authorities.
Survival of Represent at ions and W arranties. All representations . warran ties. and agreements made by
Truster in this Deed of T rust shall survive the execution and delivery of this Deed of Trust , shall be
continuing in nature, and shall remain in full force and effect until such time as Borrower 's Indebtedness
shall be paid in full.

CONDEMNATION . The following prov isions re lating to condemnation proceedi ngs are a part of this Deed of
Trust:
Proc eedings . If any proceed ing in condemnation is fi led , Truster shall prompt ly notify Lender in writing ,
and Truster shall promptly take such steps as may be necessary to defend the action and obtain the award .
Truster may be the nominal party in such proceeding , but Lender shall be entitled to partic ipate in the
proceeding end to be represented in the proceed ing by counsel of its own choice, and Tru ster will deliver or
cause to be delivered to Lender such instruments and documentation as may be requested by Lender fro m
time to t ime to permit such participation .
It all or any part of the Property Is condemned by em inent domain
A pp lication of Net Proceeds.
proceedings or by any proceeding or purchase in lieu of condemnation, Lender may at its election require
that all or any portion of the net proceeds of the award be applied to the Indebtedness or the repair or
restoration of the Property. The net proceeds of the award sha ll mean the award after payment of all
reasonable costs, expenses, and attorneys ' fees incurred by Trustee or Lender in connection wit h the
condemnation.
IM POSITION OF TAXES, FEES AND CHARG ES BY GOVERN MENTAL AUTHORITIES. The following provisions
relating to governmental taxes, fees and charges are a part of this Deed of Trust:
Current T axes, Fees and Ch arges . Upon request by Lender, Truster shall execute such documents in
addition to th is Deed of Trust and take whatever other action is requested by Lender to perfec t and
continue Lender's lien on the Real Property . Truster shall reimburse lender for all laxes, as described
below, together with all expenses incurred in recording , perfecting or continuing this Deed of Trust ,
including without limitation all tax es, fees, document ary stamps, and ot her charges for reco rding or
reg istering this Deed of Trust.
Taxes. The following shall co nstitute taxes to which this section applies: (1) a specific tax upon this type
of Deed of Trust o r upon all or any part of the Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust; (2l a specific
tax on Borrower which Borrower is authorized or required to deduct from payments on t he Indebtedness
secured by this type of Deed of Trust; (3) a tax on this type of Deed of Trust chargeable again st the
Lender or the holder ot rhe Note; and (4) a spec ific tax on all or any portion of the Indebtedness or on
payments of principal and interest made by Borrower.
Subsequent Taxes . If any tax to which this section applies is enacted subsequ ent to the date ol this Deed
of Trust, this event shall have the same effect as an Event of Default, and Lender may exe rc ise any or all of
its available re medies for an Event of Default as provided below unless Truster either 11) pays the tax
before it becomes delinquent, or (2) contests the t ax as prov ided above in the Taxes and Liens section
and deposits with Lender cash or a sufficient corporate su rety bond or other security satisfactory to
Lender.
SECURITY AGREEM ENT; FINANCING STATE M ENTS . The following provisions relating to this Deed of Trust as
a security agreement are a pan of this Deed of Trust:
Security Ag reement. This instrument shall constitute a Security Agreement to the extent any of the
Property constitutes fixtures, and Lender shall have all of the rights of a secured party under the Uniform
Commercial Code as amended from time to time.
Security Interest. Upon request by Lender, Truster shall take whatever action is req uested by Lender 10
perfect and continue Lender's security interest in the Rents and Personal Property. In addition to record ing
this Deed of Tru st in the real property records . Lender may, at any time and without fur the r authorization
from Truster, file executed counterparts , copies or reprod uctions of th is Deed of Trust as a financing
statement. Truster shall reimburse Lender for al l expenses incurred in perfecting or continuing this security
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interest. Upon default, T rustor shall not remove, sever or detach the Persona l Property from the Property.
Upon default. Trustor shall assemble any Person al Property not affixed to the Property in a manner and at a
place reasonab ly convenient to Trustor and Lender and make it availab le to Lender w ithin three (3) days
after receipt of written demand from Lender to the extent permitted by applicable law.
Addresses . The mailing addresses of Trustor (de btor) and Lender (secured pa rty) from which information
concerning t he security interest granted by this Deed of Trust may be obtained (each as required by the
Uniform Commercial Code) are as stated on the first page of th is Deed of Trust.
FURTHER ASSURANCES; ATTORNEY-IN -FACT.
attorney-in-fact are a part of this Deed of Trust:

The foll owing provisions relating to further assurances and

Further Assurances. At any time. and from time to time, upon request of Lende r. Trus tor will make,
execute and deliver, or wi ll cause to be made, executed o r delivered, to Lende r or to Lender 's designee, and
when requested by Lender. cause to be filed, recorded , refiled. or rerecorded, as the case may be , at such
times and in such offices and places as Lender may deem appropriate, any and all such mortgages, deeds
of trust, security deeds , security agreements, financing statements. continuation statements. instruments
of further assurance, certificates , and other documents as may. in the sole opin ion of Lender, be necessary
or desirable in order to effectuate, complete , perfect, con tinue , or preserve (1) Borrower's and Tru stor's
obl igations under the Note. this Deed ot T rust. and the Related Docum ents, and (2) the li ens and securi ty
interests created by th is Deed of T rust as first and prior liens on the Property, whethe r now owned or
hereafter acquired by Trustor. Unless proh ibited by law o r lender agrees to the contrary in writing , Trustor
shall reimburse Lender for all costs and expenses incurred in connection with the matters referred to in this
paragraph.
Attorney-in-Fact. It Trustor fails to do any of the t hings referred to in the preceding paragraph, Lender may
do so for and in the name of Trustor and at Trustor's expense . For such purposes, Trustor hereby
irrevocably appoints Lender as Trustor's attorney-in-fact for the purpose of making, executing . delivering ,
filing , recording, and doing all other things as may be necessary or desi rable, in Lender's sole opinion, to
accomplish the matter~ referred to In t he preced ing paragraph .
FULL PERFORMANCE. If Borrower and Trusto r pay all the Indebt edness when due , and Trusto r otherwise
performs all the obligations imposed upon Trustor under this Deed of Trust, Lender shall execute and deliver to
Trusi-ee a request fo r full reconveyance w itho ut warranty and shall execute and deliver to Trustor suitable
statements of termination of any financing statem ent on tile evidencing Lender's security interest in the Rents
and the Perso nal Property. Any reco nveyance tee req uired by law shall be paid by Trustor, if permitted by
applicable law.
EVENTS OF DEFAULT .
this Deed of T rus t :

Each of the following, at Lender's option, shall constitute an Event or De f ault under

Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults . Borrower or Trustor fails to comply w ith or to perform any other term , obl igation, covenant
or con dition co ntained in this Deed of Trust or in any of the Related Docum ents or to comp ly w ith or to
perform any t erm, obligation, covenant or condition con tained in any other agreemen t between Lender and
Borrow er or Trustor .
Compliance Default. Failure to comply with any other term , obligatio n , covenant or condition contained in
this Deed of Trust, the Note or in any of the Related Documents.
Default on Other Payments. Failure ot Trus tor within the time required by this Deed of Trust to make any
payment tor taxes or insurance, or any other payment necessary to preven t fi ling of or to effect discharge
of any lien.
Default in Favor of Third Parties . Should Borrower or any Grantor default under any loan, extension of
credit, security agreement, purchase or sales agreement, or any other agreement, In favor of any other
creditor or person that may materially aftect any of Borrower ' s o r any Grantor's property or Borrower' s
ability to repay the Indebtedness or Borrower's or Grantor's ability to perform their respective obli gations
under t his Deed of Tr ust or any of th e Related Documents.
False Statements . Any warranty , representation or statement made or furnished to Lende r by Borrowe r or
Trustor o r on Borrower's or Trustor's behalf under t his Deed o f Trust or the Related Documents is false or
misleading in any material respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes, lalse or
misleading at any ti me therea fter .
Defective Collateralization. This Deed of Trust or any of the Related Documents ceases to be in full fo rce
and effect (in cluding failur e of any collateral document to cre ate a valid and perfected security interest or
lien) at any time and tor any reason .
Death or Insolvency. The dissolution of Truster's (regardless of whether election to continue is made), any
member withdraws from the limited liability company , or any other ter mination of Borrower's or Trustor's
existence as a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of Borrower o r Truster , the
appoin tment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's or Truster's property , any assignment for the benefit
ot creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the commencement of any proceed ing under any bankrup tcy
or insolvency laws by or against Borrower or Tr ustor.
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings.

Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings , whether by
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judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method , by any creditor of Sorrower or Trusror or
by any governmental agency against any property securing th e Indebted ness. This includes a garnishment
of any of Borrower' s or Trusror's accounts, including deposit accounts, with Lender . However, this Event
of Default shall not apply if there is a good faith dispute by Borrower or Truster as ro the validity or
reasonableness of the claim which is the basis of' the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower or
Truster gives Lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies
or a surety bond tor the creditor or tor1eiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender. in its sole
discretion, as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute .
Breach of Other Agreement. Any brea ch by Borrower or Truster under the terms ot any other agreement
between Borrower or Truster and Lender that is not remedied within any grace period provided therein,
including without limitation any agreement concerning any indebtedness or other obligation of Borrower or
Truster to Lender, whether existing now or later.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guaranto r, endorser,
surety, or accommodation party of any ot the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety , or
accommodation party dies or beco mes incompetent, or revokes or disputes the validity of, or liability under,
any Guaranty of the Indebtedness.
Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower ' s or Trustor's financial co ndition , or
Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance of the Indebtedness is impaired .

Insecurity. Lender in good faith beli eves itself insecure.
Right to Cure. If any default, other than a de faul t in payment is curable and it T rustor has not been given a
notice of a breach of the same provis ion of this Deed of Trust within t he preceding twelve (12) months, it
may be cured if Truster, a her Le nder sends written notice to Borrower demanding cure of such default: ( 1)
cures the default within ten (10) days; or (2) if the cure requires more than ten (10) days, immediately
initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and
thereafte r continues and completes all reasonab le and necessary steps sufficient to produce compl iance as
soon as reasonably practical.
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. If an Event of Default occurs under this Deed of Trust, at any time
thereafter, Trustee or Lender may exerc ise any one or more of the following rights and remedies:
Election of Remedies. Election by Lender to pursue any remedy shall not exclude pursuit of any other
remedy, and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obligation ot Trusler under
this Deed of Trust, aher Trustor 's fai lure to perform, shall not affect Lender's right to declare a default and
exercise its remedies.
Accelerate Indebtedness. Lender shall have the right at its option without notice to Borrower or Trustor to
declare the entire Indebtedness immediately due and payable , including any prepayment penalty which
Borrower wou ld be required to pay.
Foreclosure. With respect to all or any part of the Real Property, the
foreclose by notice and sale, and Lender shall have the right to foreclose
case in accordance with and to the full extent provided by applicable law .
Truster shall be and remain liable for any deficiency remaining after sale,
sale or judicial proceedings.

Trustee shall have the right to
by judicial foreclosure , in either
To the extent permitted by law,
ei ther pursuant to the power of

UCC Remedies. With respect to all or any part ot the Personal Property , Lemler shall have all the rights and
remedies of a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code.
Collect Rents. Lender shall have the right, without notice to Borrower or Truster to take possession of and
man age the Prop erty and collect the Rents, including amounts past due and unpaid, and apply the nel
proceeds , over and above Lender's costs, against the Indeb tedness. In furtherance of this right , Lender
may require any tenant or other user of the Property to make payments of rnn1 or use fees directly to
Lender , If the Rents are collected by Lender, then Trustor irrevocably designates Lender as Trustor's
auorney-in-fact to endorse instruments received in payment thereof in the name of Trustor and to negotiate
the same and collect the proceeds . Payments by tenants or other users to Lender in response to Lender's
demand sha ll satisfy the obligations for which the payments are made, whether or not any proper grounds
for the demand existed . Lender may exercise its rights under this subparagraph either in person , by agent,
or through a receiver.
Appoint Receiver . Lendor shall have the right to have a receiver appo inted to take possession of all or any
part of the Property, with the power 10 protect and preserve the Property, to operate the Property
preceding foreclosure or sale, and to collect the Ren ts from the Property and apply the proceeds, over and
above the cost of the receivership, against the Indebtedness. The receiver may serve without bend if
permitted by law . Lender's right to the appointment of a receiver shall exist whether or not the apparent
value of the Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment by Lender shall not
disquali fy a person from serving as a receiver.
Tenancy at Sufferance. If Trustor remains in possession of the Property after the Property is sold as
provided above or Lender otherwise becomes entitled to possession of the Property upon default of
Borrower or Trustor, Truster shall become a tenant al sufferance of Lender or "the purchaser of the Property
and shall, ;:it Lender's option, either ( 1) pay a reason able rental for the use of the Pro perty. or (2) vac ate
the Property immediately upon the demand of Lender.
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Other Remedies. Trustee or Lender shall have any other right or remedy provided in this Deed of Trust or
the Note or available at law or in equity.

Notice of Sale. Lender
Personal Property or of
Property is to be made.
the sale or disposition.
Real Proper ty.

shall give Trustor reasonable notice of the time and place of any public sale of the
the time after which any private sale or other intended disposition of the Personal
Reasonable notice shall mean notice given at least ten ( 10) days before the time of
Any sale of the Personal Property may be made in conjunction with any sale of the

Sale of the Property. To the extent permitted by applicable law. Borrower and Truster hereby waives any
and all rights to have the Property marshalled . In exercising ils rights and remedies. the Trustee or Lender
shall be free to sell all or any part of the Property together or separately, in one sale or by separate sales.
Lender shall be entitled to bid at any public sale on all or any portion of the Property .
Insurance Policies . Lender shall have the right upon an Event of Default, but not the obli gation , to ass ign
all of Truster's right, title and interest in and to all policies of insurance on the Property and any unearned
premiums paid on such insurance to any receiver or any purchaser of the Property at a foreclosure sale , and
Truster hereby appoints Lender as attorney in fact to assign and transfer such policies .
Attorneys' Fees; Expenses . If Lender institutes any suit or action to enforce any of the terms of this Deed
of Trust, Lender shall be entitled to recover such sum as the court may adjudge reasonable as attorneys'
fees at trial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any court action is involved, and to the extent not
prohibited by law , all reasonable expenses Lender incurs that in Lender's opinion are necessary at any time
for the protection of its interest or the en forcement of its rights shall become a part of the Indebtedness
payable on demand and shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of the expenditure un til repaid.
Expenses covered by t his paragraph include, without limitation. however subject to any limits under
applicable law, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expenses , whether or not there is a lawsuit,
including attorneys' fees and expenses for bankruptcy proceedings (including efforts to modify or vacate
any automatic stay or injunction). appeal s, and any anticipated post-judgment collection services, the cost
of searching records, obtaining title reports (includ ing foreclosure reports), surveyors ' reports, and appraisal
fees, title insurance, and tees for the Trustee, to the extent permitted by applicable law. However, Trustor
will only pay attorneys ' fees of an attorney not Lender's salaried employee, to whom the matter is referred
after Trustor's default. Truster also will pay any court costs, in add itio n to all other sums provided by law .

Rights of Trustee. Trustee shall have all of the rights and duties of Lender as set forth in this section.
POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUSTEE. The following provisions relating to the powers and obligations of
Trustee are part of this Deed of Trust:
Powers of Trustee . In addition to all powers of Trustee aris ing as a matter of law, Trust ee shall have the
power to take the following actions with respect to the Property upon the written request of Lender and
Truster : (a) join in preparing and filing a map OJ plat of the Real Property, including the dedication of
streets or other rights to the public; (bl join in granting any easement or cre<1t ing any restriction on the
Real Property; and (cl join in any subordination or other agreement affecting this Deed of Trust or the
interest of Lender under this Deed of Trust.

Obligations to Notify . Trustee shall not be obligated to notify any other party of a pending sale under any
other t-rust deed or lien, or of any action or proceeding in which Trusto r , Lender. or Trustee shall be a
party, unless the action or proceeding is brought by Trustee.
Trustee. Trustee shall meet all qualifications requi red for Trustee under applic<1b le law . In addition to the
rights and remedies set forth above, with respect to all or any part of the Property, the Truste e shall have
the right to foreclose by notice and sale, and Lender shall have the right to foreclose by judicial foreclosure ,
in either case in accordance with and to the full extent provided by applicable law.
Successor Trustee. Lender. at Lender ' s option, may from time to t ime appoint a successor Trustee to any
Trustee appo inted under this Deed ot Trust by an instrument executed and acknowledged by Lender and
recorded in the office of the recorder of Maricopa County, State of Arizona . The instrument shall contain,
in addition to all other matters required by state law, the names of the original Lende r, Trustee. and
Truster , the book and page where this Deed of Trust is recorded, and the name and address of the
successor trustee, and the instrument shall be executed and acknowledged by Lender or its successors in
interest . The successor trustee, without conveyance of the Property, shall succeed to all the title. power,
and duties conferred upon the Trustee in this Deed of Tru st and by appl icable law . This procedure tor
substitution of Trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provis ions for substitution.
NOTICES. Any notice required to be given under this Deed of Trust, including without limitation any notice of
default and any notice of sale shall be given in writing. and shall be etfective when actually delivered, when
actually received by telefacsimile (unl ess otherwise required by law). when deposited with a nationally
recognized overnight courier, or, if mailed, when deposited in the United States mail, as first class, cert ified or
registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses shown near the beginning of this Deed o f Trust. All
copies of notices of foreclosure from the holder of any lien which has priority over this Deed of Trust shall be
sent to Lender's address, as shown near the beginning of this De ed of Trust. Any party may change its
address for notices under this Deed of Trust by giving fo rmal w rinen notice to the other parties, specifying that
the purpose of the notice is to change the pmty's addr,ess. For notice purposes, Truster agrees to keep Lend er
inform ed at all times of Trustor's current address. Unless otherwise provided or required by law. if there is
more th<1n one Truster, any notice given by Lender to any Tr uster is deemed to be notice given to all Trustors .
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MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The following mi scellaneo us provisions are a pnrt of this Deed of Trust :
Amendments .
This Deed of T rust, together with any Related Documents, constitutes the entire
understanding and agreemen t of the parties as to the matters set forth in th is Deed of Trust . No alteration
of or amendment to this Deed of Trust shall be effective unless given in writing and signed by th e party or
parties sought to be charged or bound by the alteration or amendment.
Annual Reports . If the Property is used tor purposes other than Trustar ' s residence. T ruster shall furnis h to
Le nder, upon request, a certified statement of net operating income received f rom the Property during
Tru ster's previous fiscal yea r in such form and detail as Lender sha ll require. "Ne t operating income" shall
mean al l cash re ce ipts trom t he Property less all cash expendi tures made in connection w ith the operation
of the Property.

Caption Headings . Caption headings in this De ed of T rust are for conv enience pu rposes only and are not to
be used to int erp ret or define the provisions of this Deed of Trust.
Merger. There shal l be no merger of the interest or estate created by this Deed of Trust with any other
interest or estate in the Property at any time held by or for t he benefit of Lender in any capaci ty. without
the written consent of Lender.

Governing Law. This Deed of Trust will be governed by federa l law applicable to Lender and. to the e1ttent
not preempted by federal law. the laws of the State of Arizona without regard to its conflicts of law
provisions. This Deed of Trust has been accepted by Lender in the State of Arizona.
Joint and Several Liability. All obligat ions of Bo rr owe r and Trustor under this Deed of Tru st shall be joint
and several. and all references to Tru ster shall mean each and every Trustor, and all references to Bo rrower
shall mean each and every Borro wer. This means that each Trus tor signing below is responsible for all
obli gations in this Deed of Trust . Where any one or more of the parties is a corporation, partnership,
limited liabili ty company or similar entity, it is not necessary for Lender to inquire into the powers of any of
the officers, directors , partners, m embers, or other agents acti ng or purporting t o act on t he entity' s behalf,
and any obligations made or created in rel iance upon the pro fessed exercise of such powers shall be
guaranteed under this Deed of Trust.
No Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights u nder this Deed of Tr ust
un less such waiver is given in writing and signed by Lender. No delay or om ission on the part of Lend er in
exercising any right shall operate as a waiver of suc h right or any other righ t . A waiver by Lender of a
provision of th is Deed of Trust shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's right othe rwise to
demand strict co mpliance w ith that prov ision or any other provision of this Deed of Trust. No prior waiver
by Lender, nor any course of dealing betwe en Lender and Trus ter, shall constitute a waiver o f any of
Lender's rights or of any o f Truster's obligations as to any future transactions . W henever the consen1 o f
Lender is required und er t hi s Deed of Trust , the granting of such consent by Lender in any instance shall
not constitu te continuing consent to subsequent instances whe re such co nsent is req uired and in all cases
such consent may be granted or w ithheld in the sole discretion o f Lender .
Severability. If a court of competent jurisdiction f ind s any provision of this Deed of Trust to be illegal ,
inv alid, o r unenforceable as to any circumstance, that f inding shall not make the offending prov ision illegal,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any other circumstance.
If feasible, the offend ing provision shall be
considered mo d ified so that it beco mes legal, valid and enfo rceable. If th e offending prov ision cannot be so
modified, it shall be cons idered deleted from th is De ed of Trust. Unless otherwise required by law, the
illega lity , invalidity , or unenforceab ili ty of any provision of this Deed of Trust shall not affect the lega lity,
validity or enforceability of any other provision of this Deed of T rust.

Successors and Assigns . Subjec t to any limi l ations stated in this Deed of Trust on t rans fer of Trustor's
interest. this Deed of Trust shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the pa/lies . their successo rs
and assigns. If ownership of the Property becomes vested in a person other than Tr usto r, Lender, withou t
notice to Tru ster , m ay deal w ith Tru ster ' s successors w ith reference to this Deed of Trust and the
Indebtedness by way of forbearance or extension w ithout releasing Trusto r from the obl igations of this
Deed of Trust or li ab ility under the Indebtedness.
Time is of th e Essence. Time is of the essence in the performance of this Deed of Trust.
Waive Jury. All parties to this Deed of Trust hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action ,
proceeding , or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party .
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Trustor hereby releases and wa ives all rights ,md benefi ts of the
homestead exemption la ws of the State of Arizon a as to all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust.
DEFINITIONS . The following capitalized wo rds and terms sha ll have the following meanings when used in th is
Deed of Trust. Unless specifically stated to the contra ry, all references to dollar amounts shall mean amounts
in law ful money of the United States of America. Words and terms used in the singular shall include the plural.
and the plural shall include the singular, as the context may require. Words and terms not ot herwise defined in
this Deed of Trust shall have the meanings attrib uted to such terms in the Uniform Commercial Code :

Beneficiary . The word "Beneficiary " means Metro Phoenix Bank. and its successors and assigns .
The word "Borrower " means Sheridan Equities, LLC ; David S. Schweikert; and Joyce R.
Schweikert and includes all co-signers and co-make rs signing th e Note and all their successors and assigns

Borrow er .

Deed of Trust. The words "Deed o f Trust" mean th is Deed of Trust among Trustor, Lender, and Trustee,
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and includes w ithout limitation all ass ignment and sec urity interest provisions relati ng to t he Personal
Property and Rents.
Defoult . The word " Defaul t" means the Defau lt set forth in thi s Deed or Trust in the section ti t led
" Default".

Environm ental l aws. The word s "Environmental Laws" mean any and all state, fede ral and local st arut es,
regu lations and ordinances relating to the protecti on of human health or the environm ent, including w ithout
limi tation t he Comp rehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability A ct of 1980. as
amended, 42 U.S .C. Section 9601, et seq . (" CERC LA " ), the Superfund Amend ments and Reauthorizat ion
Act of 1986. Pub. L. No . 99-4 9 9 (" SARA " ), the Hazardous M ater ials Transportation Act , 49 U .S.C .
Section 1801, et seq .. the Resou rce Conservation and Recovery Act , 4 2 U.S.C . Section 6901, et seq .. or
other ap plicable st at e or federal laws, rul es, o r regu lati ons adopt ed pursuan t thereto.
Eve nt of Default. The words "Ev en t of Default " mean any of the events ol' defa ul t set fort h in th is Deed of
Trust in t he events of default section of this Deed of Trust .
Gu ara nty . The word " Guaranty " me ans the guaranty from guarantor , endorser , sure ty , or acco mmodation
party to Lende r, including w ithout limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note.
Hazardous Substances . The words " Hazardous Subs tances" mean materi als t hat, because of their
quan tity , concentration or physical , chem ical or in f·ectious characteristics, m ay cause or pose a present or
potential hazard to hum an health o r t he env ironment when improperly used , treated, sto red , d isposed of,
generat ed, m anufactured , transported or otherw ise handl ed . The wo rds " Hazardous Substances" are used
in t heir very broadest sense and inclu de without lim itation any and all hazardous or to xic subst ances ,
materials or waste as defined by or li sted under the Environmen tal Laws.
The ter m " Hazardous
Substances" also includes, w ithou t lim itation, pe tr o leu m and petroleum by-p roduc t s or any frac ti on th ereo f
and asbestos .
Improvements .
Th e wo rd "I m provements" means all existing and f uture improvement s, buildin gs ,
struc tures, mob ile homes affi xed on the Real Propert y, facilit ies, additions, replace ments and other
con struction on t he Real Pr operty.

Indebtedness . The word " Indebtedness " m eans all principal, in terest, and other amounts, costs and
expense s payab le under the Note or Related Documents. together w ith all renewals of, extensions of,
modificat ions of, co nso lidations of and substitutions for the Note or Related Documents and any amoun t s
expended or advanced by Lender to d ischarge Trust or 's obliga tions o r expenses incurred by Trust ee or
Lender t o enforce Trustor' s obligations under t his Deed of Trust, t ogether with interest on such amounts as
provided in t his Deed of Tru st. Specifically, w ithou t limitat ion, Indebtedness inclu des all amoun t s that m ay
be indirectly secured by the Cross-Coll ateralization provision of th is Deed of Trust.
Lender . The wo rd "Lender " means M etro Phoeni x Bank, its successors and ass igns.
Note . The word " Note · means the promisso ry note dated July 30, 2010, in the original principal amount
of $75 ,000.00 fro m Borrower to Lender, togeth er w ith all renewals of, P.xtensions of. mod ifi cat ions o-f.
ref inancin gs of , conso lidations of, and substituti ons for the promissory note or agreement. NOTICE TO
TRUSTOR : THE NOT E CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE .

Personal Property . The words "Pe rsonal Prop erty " mean all eq uipment. fixtures , and oth er art icles of
personal property now or hereatter ow ned by Trusrnr, and now or hereafter attached or affixed to the Re al
Property ; toge t her with all accessio ns. parts , and additions to , all rep lacemen ts o f, and al l substitu tions for.
any of such property; and toget her with all proceeds (i ncluding w ithout limit ation all insurance proceeds
and refu nds ot pre miums) from any sale or other disposition of the Property .
Propert y . The word " Property" means coll ectively the Real Property and the Perso nal Property .
Real Property. The wo rd s "Real Property " mean the rea l property, interests and rights , as fu rth er described
in t h is Deed of Trust.

Related Documents . The words " Related Documen ts" mean all promissory not es . cre dit agreement s. loa n
agree ments, env iron mental agreem en t s, guarant ies, secu rity agreements, mortgages, deeds of t rust,
security deeds, coll at eral mortgages, and all other ins trume nts, agreem ents and documents, w hether now
or hereatter existing. execu ted in con nection w i1h th e Indebtedness.
Rents. The word "Rents" means all present and futu re rents , revenues, in come. issues . royal ties, profits ,
and other benefi ts derived from the Property.

Trustee. The word "Trustee " means M etro Phoenix Bank, whose add ress is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd ., St e
//1 50 & 11190, Phoenix , AZ 85008 and any substitute o r successor trus tees .
Trustor. The wo rd "Truster" means Sher idan Equities. LLC.
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TRUSTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS DEED OF TRUST. AND TRUSTOR
AGREES TO ITS TERMS .
TRUSTOR :

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

) ss
COUNTY OF - - - -- - - -- -- -- -

:3::0

L!:}___,

On this
day of
, 20
befora me . the undersigned
Notar y Pub lic, personally appeared David . Schweik t , Manager of Sheridan Equities , LLC , and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limited liability co mpany that executed the Deed of Trust and
acknow ledged the Deed of Trust to be the free and voluntary act and deed of the limited liability company , by
authority of statute. its articles of organ ization or its operating agreement, for the uses and pu rp oses therein
mentione d. and on oath stated that he or she is autho rized to execute this Deed of Trust and in fact executed
t he Deed of Tru ton beh If oft
Ii ned 1· bili t com any.

#.

B y _ = == == = = C ¥ # - ~ - - ' = = - - -

Res iding

at____rl1'L/J.a {)@i. (j?_,e,,7{ b
l

Notary Publ ic in and for the State of__,""-'U..""---¥,-!-1...-=-'-- - My commission expires / () -

1....( -

v-

.2Q_[_( ·- - - -- - - --

REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE
(To be used only when obligations have been paid in full)
To : - -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- · Trustee
The undersigned is the legal owner and hol der of all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trus t. All sums
secu red by th is Deed of Trust have been fully paid and satisfied . Yo u are hereby directed, upon payment to
you of any sums owing to yo u under the terms of this Deed ol Trust or pursuant to any appl icable sta tu t e. to
cancel the Note secured by this Deed of Trust (which is delivered to you together w i th th is Deed of Trust) , and
t o rec onvey , without warranty , to the parties designated by the terms of th is Deed o f Trust, the estate now
held by you un der t h is Deed of Trust . Please mail the reconve yance and Related Documents to :

Date: - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Beneficiary: - -- - - - - -- - - - - By: - - - -- - - - - - - - Its: - - - - -- - -- - -- - -

LASER PRO Lend ing, Ver. 5 .51 .00 .002 Copr . Harland Financial Solutions. Inc . 1997. 20 10.
Reserved. - AZ H:\CFI\ LPL\ G01 .FC TR-352 PR-3

All Rights
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ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS dated July 30, 2010. is made and executed between Sheridan Equ ities . LLC,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd , Fountain HIiis. AZ 85268 (referred to below es " Grantor ") and Met ro
Phoenix Bank , whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Street. Ste # 150, Phoenix . AZ 85008 (referred to below
as "Lender " ).

ASSIGNMENT . For valuable consideration, Grantor hereby assigns , grants a continuin g security interest in . and
conveys to Lender all of Grantor 's right, title. and interest in and to the Rents from the following describ ed
Property located in Maricopa County, State of Arizona :
Lot 460. Sunset Knoll Unit Three, according to the plat of record in the Office fo the County Recorder of
Maricopa County , Arizona, in Book 88 of Maps , Page 23 .
Th e Property or its address is commonly known as
tax identification number is 103-49-002.

3031 N . 64th Drive, Phoenix, AZ

85033 . The Property

CROSS-COLLATERALIZATION. In add iti on to the Note, this Assignment secures all obligations, debts and
li abilities , plus interest thereon, of either Grantor or Borrower to Lender, or any one or morn of them, as we ll as
all c laims by Lender against Borrower and Granter or any one or more of th em, whethe r now ex isting or
hereafter arising , whether related or unrelated to th e purpose oi the Note. whether voluntary or otherwise,
whethe r due or not due. direct or indirec t, determined or undetermined, absolute or contin gent. liquidated or
unliq uidated , whe ther Borrower or Granter may be li able individually or jointly with others, whether obligated as
guarantor. surety. accommodation party or otherwise, o3nd w hethe r recovery upon such amounts may be or
her eafter may become barred by any statute of limitations. and whether t he obligation to repay such amounts
may be or hereaiter may become otherwise unen forceable.
REVOLV ING LINE OF CREDIT. This Assignment secures th e Indebtedness including. without limitation. a
revolving line of credit . which obligates Lend er to make advances to Borrower so long as Borrower comp lies
with all the terms of the Note.
THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN TO SECURE 11) PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (2) PERFORMANCE
OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND GRANTOR UNDER THE NOTE, THIS ASSIGNMENT.
AND THE RELATED DOCUMENTS. THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING
TERMS :
GRANTOR ' S WAIVERS . Grantor waives all rig hts or defenses arising by reason of any "one action " or
"anli-deficiency" law, or any other law which may prevent Lender tram bringin g any action against Granter,
including a claim tor deficiency to the extent Lende r is othe rwise entitled to a c laim for deficiency, be fo re or
after Lender's co mm encement or completion ot any foreclosure action , either judicially or by exercise ot a
power of sale. In addition to the waivers set forth above, Granter expressly waives, Lo the exten t permitted by
Ari zona law. all of Grantor's rights under sections 12-1641 through 12- 1646 inclusive, 44- 142 of the Arizona
Revised Statutes, and Ru le 17(fJ of the Arizona Rules of Civil Proced ure , as now enacted or hereafter modified,
amended or replaced .
BORROWER'S WAIVERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES . Lendo r need no t tell Borrower about any action or inac tion
lender takes in connectio n with t his Assignment . Borrower assumes the responsib ili ty for being and keepi ng
informed abou t tho Pr operty . Borrower wai ve s any defenses that may arise because o f any action or inaction
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of Lender , including without limitation any failure of Lender Lo realize upon t he Property, or any delay by Lender
in realiz ing upon the Pr operty. Borrower agrees to remain liable under the Note with Lender no matter ,vl,at
acrion Lender takes or fails to take under this Assignment.
·
PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE . Except as otherwise provided in this Assignment or any Related Documents,
Granto r shall pay to Lendor all amoums secured by this Assignment as they become due, and sha ll strictly
perform all o f Grantor 's obligations under this Assign ment. Unless and until Lende r exercises i ts right to collect
the Rents as prov ided below and so long as there is no default under this Assignment. Grantor m ay remain in
possession and co ntro l of and operate and manage the Properly and collect the Rents, provided that the
granting of the right t o co ll ect the Rents shall not const itute Lender's consent to the use o f cash collate ral in a
bankruptcy p roceeding.
GRANTOR ' S REPR ESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Granter warrants that:
Own ership . Granter is entitled to receive the Rents free and c lear ot all rights, loans, liens, encu m brances,
and claims except as disclosed to and accepted by Lender in writing.
Right to A ssign . Grantor has the full right. power and authority lo enter into this Assign ment and to ass ign
and convey the Rents to Lender.
No Prior A ssignment. Grantor has not previously assigned or conveyed the Rents to any other person by
any insirument now in force.
No Furth er Transfer . Granter will not sell, assign , encumber , or othe rwise dispose ot an y of Grantor's
righ ts in the Rents except as prov ided in this Assignmen t .
LENDER' S RIGHT T O RECEIVE AND COLLECT RENTS . Lender shall have the right at an y time, and even
though no default shall have occurred under this Assignment, to collect and receive the Rents . For this
purpose, Lender is hereby g iven and granted the following rights, powers and autho rity:
N otice t o T enant s. Lender may send notices to any and all tenants of t he Property adv isi ng them of this
Assignment and directing all Re nts to be paid direc1ly to Lender or Lender's agent.
Ent er the Prope rty. Lender may enter upon and take possession of the Property; demand, collect and
receive from the tenants or tram any ot her persons liable therefor, all o f t he Rents; institute and carry on all
legal proceedings necessary for the protaction ot the Prope rty, includin g such proceedings as may be
necessary to recover possession ot the Property; co ll ect the Rents and remove any t enant or tenants o r
other persons from the Prope rty.
M aintain th e Prop erty. Lender may enter upon the Property to maintain the Property and keep the same in
rep.iir; to pay the costs the reof and of all serv ices o f all employees, including their equi pment , and o·f all
continuing costs and expenses o f main t ain ing the Property in proper repair and condition, and also to pay
all taxes , assessments and water utili ties, and the premium s on fire and oth er insurance effected by Lender
on the Property.
Compliance with laws . Lender m ay do any and all 1hings to execute and comply w ith the laws of the
State of Arizo na and also all other laws, ru les , orders, ordinances and requirements of all oth er
govern mental agencies affecting the Prope rty.
Lease the Property . Lende r may rent or lease the whole or any part ot t he Property for such term or terms
and on such conditions as Lender may deem appropr ia te .
Employ Agents. Lender may engage such agent or agents as Lender may deem appropr iate, either in
Lende r 's name or in Grantor' s name, to rent and m anage the Property, inc lu ding the collection and
application of Ren ts.
Other A cts . Len der may do all such other things and acts with respect to the Property as Lender may
deem appro priate and may act exclusively and solely in the place and stead of Grantor and to have all ot
th e powers of Grantor for the purposes stated above.
No Requirement to Act. Lende r shall not be requ ired to do any of the foregoing acts or th ings, and t he fact
that Lender shall have performed one or more ot the forego ing acts or things shall not require Lender to do
any othe r speci fic act or thi ng.
AP PLI CATION OF RENTS. All costs and expenses incurred by Lender in connection with the Property shall be
tor Grantor ' s account and Lender may pay such costs and expenses from th e Rents. Lender , in its sole
d iscretio n , shall de t ermine the applicat ion of any and all Rents received by it; however. an y such Rents received
by Le nder whi ch arc not applied to such costs and ex penses shall be applied to t he Indeb tedness. A ll
expend itures made by lender under this Assignmen t and not reimbursed from the Rents shall become a par t of
the Indebtedness secured by t his Assig nm ent, and sh all be payable on demand. with interest at the Note r ate
trom date ol expend iture until paid.
FULL PERFORMANCE . If Grantor pays all of the Indebtedness when due and otherw ise per forms all the
obligations imposed upon Grantor under this Assignment, t he Note, an d t he Re lated Documents, Lende r shall
execute and deliver to Grantor a sui table satisfaction of th is Assign m ent and suitable statemen ts of termination
o f any fin<1ncing st atement on fi le evidencing Lender"s security interest in the Rents and the Property. Any
terminatio n tee req uir ed by law shall be paid by Grantor, it perm itted by applicable law .
LEND ER'S EXPENDITURES. If any action or proceedi n g is commenced that would materiall y affect Lende r's
interes t in rhe Property or i"f Grantor fails to comply wi t h any provision of this Assignm ent or any Related
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Documents, including but not limited to Gran to r's failure t o discharge o r pay when due any amounts Grantor is
required to disch arge or pay under this Assignment or any Relat ed Documents, Lender on Grantor's behalf may
(but shal l not be obligated to) take any action that Lender deems appropriate, to the extent permitted by
applicable law, including but not limited to discharging or paying all taxes , liens, security interests.
encumbrances and othe r claims, at any time lev ied or placed on the Re nts or the Property and pay ing all costs
for insuring, maintaining and preserv ing the Property. All such expendi t ures incurred or paid by Lender for
such purposes will t hen bear interest at the rat e charged under the Note from t he dat e incurred or paid by
Len der to th e date of repayment by Gr anter. Al l such expenses will become a part o t the Indebtedn ess and, at
Lende r' s option, will (A ) be payab le on demand ; (B) be added t o the balance of the Note and be apportioned
am ong and be payab le with any installmenr payments to become due during either 11) the term of any
applicable insuran ce policy; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or (C) be treated as a balloon pay ment
which wi ll be due and payable at the Note's maturity . The Assignment also w ill secure payment of these
amounts. Such ri gh t sha ll be in addition to all other right s and remedies t o which Lender may be en t itl ed upon
Default and shall be exe rcisab le by Lender to t he extent permitted by app licable law .
DEFAULT.
Each ct t he following, at Lender's option, sha ll consti tut e an Event of Default under th is
Assignment :
Payment Default. Borrower fail s to make any paym ent when due und er the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults. Borrower or Granter fails to co mply w ith or to perform any other term, obligat ion,
covenant or condit io n contained in this Assignment or in any of the Relat ed Documents or to comp ly with
or t o perform any t erm , obligation, covenant or co ndition con i ained in any other agree ment between Lende r
and Borrower or Gran tor .
Default on Other Payments . Failure of Granter w ithin the ti me requ ired by this Assignment to make any
payment for taxes or insurance, or any other payment necessary to prevent fi ling of or to effect discharge
o-f any lien .
Default in Favor of Third Parti es . Borrower or Grantor defaults under any loan, extension of credit , secu rity
agreement. purchase or sa les ag reement. or any other agree ment . in favor of any other creditor or pe rson
t hat m ay materially affect any of Borrower's or Grantor's proper ty or ability to perform thei r respective
ob lig ations under this Assignment or any of the Related Documents.
False Statem ents . Any warranty. representa ti on o r statemen t m ade or furnished to Lender by Bo rrowe r or
Granter or on Borrower's or Grantor's behalf under this Assignment o r the Related Documents is false or
misleadin g in any material respect , ei t her now or at the time made o r furnished or becomes false or
misleading at any time thereafter.

Defective Collateralization . Thi s As signment or any of the Relat ed Documents ceases to be in full force and
effect (inc luding failur e o f any coll ateral document to create a valid and per fected security interest or lien)
at any time and fo r any reason.
Death or Insolvency . The dissolution of Grantor's (regardl ess of wh ether election to continue is made), any
member withdraws "from the limi ted liabili ty com pany, or any oth er termination of Borrower's or Grantor's
existence as a goin g business or the death o f any memb er . the insolvency of Borrower or Granter, the
appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrow er 's or Grantor's property , any assignment fo r th e benefit
of credito rs, any type of creditor workout, or the commencement of any proceeding under any ban kruptcy
or insolv en cy laws by o r ag ainst Borrower or Grantor .
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement ct foreclosure or forfeitu re proceed ings, whether by
judicial p roceeding, self-help, repossession or an y other method, by any creditor of Borrower or Grantor or
by any governmental agency against th e Rents or any property securing the Indebtedness . This inc ludes a
garnishment of any of Borro wer ' s or Grnntor's accounts. including deposit acco unts, w it h LemJer .
However, thi s Event of Default shall not apply if there is a good faith dispute by Borrower or Gran t or as to
the validity or reaso nableness of the claim which is the basis of t he cred itor or forfeiture proceeding and if
Borrower or Grantor gives Lender written notic e of the cred itor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits wi th
Lender monies or a su rety bond for the credi tor or forfeitu re proceeding, in an amount determined by
Lender. in its so le di scretion, as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispu t e.
Property Damage or Loss. The Pro perty is lost, stolen, subs tantially d amaged, sold , or borrowed against .

Events Affecting Guarantor . Any of the preceding event s occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser ,
su rety, or accommoda tion party of any O'f t he Indebtedness o r an y guaran tor , endorser, surety. or
accommodation party dies or becomes incompetent. o r revokes or disputes the validity of. or liabil ity under,
any Guar anty of the Indebtedness .
Adverse Change. A material adverse change occ urs in Grantor' s financ ial co ndition, or Lender believes the
prospect o f pay ment or performanc e of the Indebted nes s is impaired.

Insecurity . Lender in good faith believes itself insecure.
Cure Provisions. If any default, other than a defau lt in payment is curable and if Gra nter has not been
g iven a notice of a breach of the same prov ision of this A ssignment w ithin the preceding twelve ( 12)
months, it may be cured i i Gran te r, after Lender send s written notice to Borrower demanding cure of such
defau lt: (1 ) cures the def ault w ithin ten (1 0 ) days ; or (2) if the cure requires more than te n ( 10) days,
im mediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Le nd er's sole discretion to be sutticient to cure the
default and thereafter continues and completes all reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce
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compliance as soon as reasonab ly practical.
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT . Upon the occurrence o f any Event of Defau lt and ai any time
the re after , Lender may exercise any one or more of the follow in g rigl1ts and remedies. in addition to any olher
rights or remedies provided by law:
Accelerate Indebtedness . L,mrler sha ll have the right at its option without notice to Borrow er or Grantor to
declare the entire Indeb tedness immediately due and payab le. including any prepayment penalty that
Borrower wou ld be required to pay.
Coll ect Rents. Le nder shall have the right. without notice to Borrower or Grantor, to take possession of the
Property an d col lect th e Ren ts. including am ounts past due and unpaid, and apply the net proceeds, over
and above Lender's costs, against the Indebtedness. In furtherance of this right, Lender shall have all the
righls provid ed for in the Lender's Right to Receive and Collect Rents Section, above. If the Rents are
collected by Lend er, then Grantor irrevocably designates Lender as Grantor's attorney-in-fact to endorse
instruments received in payment !hereof in the name ot Granto r and to negotiate the same and collect the
proceeds. Payments by ten ants or other users to Le nder in response to Len der's demand shall satisfy the
obligntions for which the payments are made, whether or not any proper grounds for the deman d existed .
Lender may exercise i ts righ1s under thi s subparagraph eithe r in person, by agent, or th ro ugh a receiver.
Appoint Recei ver. Lender sha ll have the right to have a receiver appointed to take possession ot all or any
part of the Property, with the power to protect and preserve the Property, to operate the Property
preceding foreclosure or sale , and to collect the Rents from rhe Property and apply t he proceeds, over and
above the cost of the receivership, against the Indebtedness. The rece iver may serve without bond if
permitted by law. Lender' s right to t he appointment of a receiver shall exist whether or not the apparent
value of the Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment by Lende r shall not
disqualify a person from serving as a receiver.
Other Remedi es. Lender sha ll have !Ill other rights and remedies provided in t his Ass ign ment or the Note or
by law.
·
El ection of Remedies. Election by Lende r to pursue any remedy shall not exclude pursuit o f any other
remedy, ond an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obligation of Gran te r under
th is Assig nm ent, after Grantor ' s failure to perform, shall not f.lffect Lender ' s right to declare fl default and
exercise its remedies.
Attorneys · Fees ; Expenses. If Lender institutes ilny sui t or action t o enfo rce any of the term s of this
Assignm ent, Lender shall be entitled to recover such su m as the court may adjudge reasonable as
attorneys' fees at trial and upon any app eal. Whet h er or not any court action is invo lved, and to the extent
not prohibited by law, all reasonable expenses Lender incurs 1h at in Lender ' s opinion are necessary at any
ti m e for the protection of its interest or the enforcemenl of its rights shall become a part of the
Indebt edness payable on demand and shall bear inter est at the Nore rate from th e date of the expenditure
until repaid. Expenses covered by th is paragraph include, without limitation, howev er subject to any limits
under applicable law , Lende r's attorneys ' fees an d Le nder's legal expenses, whethe r or not there is a
lawsuit, in cluding attorneys· fees and expenses for bankruptcy proceedings lincluding efforts to m odify or
vacate any automatic stay or injunction). appeals. and any anticipated post -judgment collection services,
th e cost of searching records, obtaining title reports (in clud ing forec losure repo rts), surveyors ' reports, and
appraisal tees, title in surance , and fees for the Trustee, to the extent permitted by appli cabl e law.
However , Grantor wi ll only pay attorneys' fe es nf ;in attorney not Lender 's sa laried emplo yee, to whom the
matter is re ferred after Gran tor' s default. Grantor also will pay any co urt costs, in addition to all other
sums provided by law .
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The following miscell aneous prov isions are !I part of th is Assignment :
Amendme nts.
This Assignment, together with any Related Documents, consti tutes the entire
und erstanding and agreement ol the parties as to the rnauers set forth in this Assignment . No alteration of
or amendment to this Assignment shall be effective unless giv en in writing and signed by t he party or
purties sought to be charged or bound by the alteration or amendment.
Caption Headings. Caption he adings in th is Assignment are for convenience purposes on ly and are not to
be used 10 interpret or define th e provisions of th is Assignm ent.
Governing Law . This Assignment will be gov erned by federal law applicable to Lender and , to the extent
not preempted by federal law, the law s of th e State of Arizona w ithout regard to its c onflicts of law
pro vis ions . This Assignm en t has been accepted by Lender in the State of Arizona .
Joint and Several Liability . A ll obl igations of Borrower end Grantor under this Assignment sha ll be joint and
sev eral, and all refe rences to Grantor shall mean each and every Gran tor, and all refe rences to Borrower
shijll mean each and every Borrower. This means that each Grantor signing below is responsibl e for all
obliga tion s in this Assignment. Where any one or mor e of the part ies is a co rporatio n, pa rtn ership, limited
liability company or sim ilar entity, it is not necessary for Lender to inquire into the powers o f any of the
officers, directors , pf.lrtne rs , members, or o ther agents acting or purporting to act on the entity's behalf,
an d any obligations made or created in reliance upon the professed exercise o f such powers shall be
guaranteed under this Assignmen t.
Merger . There shall be no merger ot the interest or estate created by this assignment with any other
interest or estate in the Property at an y ti me held by or for the benefit of Lender in any capncity, without
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the written consent of l ender.
Interpretation . (1) In all cases where there Is more than one Borrower or Granter, then all words used in
this Assignment in the singular shall be deemed to have been used in the plural where the context and
construction so require. (2) If more than one person signs this Assignmen t as " Grantor, " the obligations
of each Grantor are Joint and several. This means that if Lender brings a lawsuit. Lender may sue any one
or more of the Gran tors . If Borrower and Grantor arn not the same person. Lend er need not sue Borrower
first . and that Borrower need not be Joined in any l awsuit. (3) The names given to paragraphs or sections
in this Assignment are for convenience purposes only . They are not to be used to interpret or define the
provisions of this Assignment.
No Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights under this A~signment unless
such waiver ls given in writing and signed by Lender . No delay or om ission on the pan of Lender in
exercising any right shall operat e as a waiver of such right or any other right. A waiver by Lender of a
provision of this Assignment shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender ' s r;ght o therwise to
demand strict compliance with that provision or any other provision of this Assignment. No prior waive r by
Lender , nor any course of dealing between Lender and Granter, shall constitute a waive r of any of Lender's
rights or of any of Grantor ' s obligations as to any futuro transactions . Whe never t he consent o f Lender is
requi red under this Assignment, the granting of such consent by Lender in any inst ance shall not constitute
continuing consent to subsequent instances where suc h consent is required and in all cases such consent
may be granted or withheld in the sole discretion of Lender.
Notices . Any notice required to be given under this Assignment shall be given in writing, and shall be
effective when actually delivered, when actually received by telefacsimile (unless otherwise required by
law), when deposited with a nat ionally recognized overnight courier, or, if mailed, when deposited in the
United States mail, as first class. certified or registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses
shown near the begin ning of this Assignment. Any party may change its address for notices under th is
Assignm ent by giving formal wrinen notice to the other parties, specifying that the purpose of t l'\e notice is
to change the party's address. For notice purposes, Granto, agrees to keep Lender informed at all times of
Grantor's current address. Unless otherwise provided or required by law, if there Is m ore lhan one Grantor.
any notice given by Lender to any Granter is deemed to be notic e given to all Grnntors.
Powers of Attorney . T he various agencies and powers of attorney conveyed on Lender under this
Assignment are granted for purposes of security and may not be revoked by Granier un til such time es the
same are renounced by Lender.
Severability. If a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provision of this Assignment to be illegal,
invalid , or unenforceable as to any circumstance , thal finding shall not make t he offending provision illegal ,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any other circumstance. If feasible, the offending provision shall be
considered modified so that it becomes legal, valid and enforceable. If the oftending provision cannot be so
modified, it shall be considered deleted from this Assignment . Unless otherwise required by law, the
illegality, invalidity, or unenforceability ot any provision of th is Assignment shall not affect rhe legaH:y,
validi1y or enforceability of any other prov ision of this Assignment .
Successors and Assigns. Subject to any limitations stated in this Assignment on transfer of Granto,'s
interest, this Assignment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefir of the parties, their successors a d
assigns. If ownership of the Property becomes vested in a person other than Gran tor, Lender, witho ut
notice to Granter, may deal with Grantor's successors w ith reference to this Assignment and the
Indebtedness by way of forbearance or extension without releasing Grantor from the obligations of this
Assignment or liability under 1he Indebtedness.
Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in the performance of this Assignment.
Waive Jury. All parties to this Assignment hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action,
proceeding. or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party.
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Grantor hereby releases and waives all rights and benefits of the
homestead exemption laws of the State of Arizona as to all Indebtedness secured by t his Assignment.
DEFINITIONS. T he following capltali2ed words and terms shall have the following meanings when used in this
Assignment. Unless specifically stated to the contrary, all references to doll ar amounts shall mean amounts in
lawful money of the United States of America . Words and te rms used in the singular shall in clude the plur al.
and the plural shall include the singular, as t he context may require. Words and terms not otherwise defined in
this Assignment shall have the meanings attributed to such terms in the Uniform Commercial Code :
Assignment . The word " Assignment" means this ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS, as t his ASSIGNMENT OF
RENTS may be amended or modified from time to time, together with all exhibits and schedu les attached to
this ASS IGNMENT OF RENTS from time to time.
Borrower.

The word "Borrower" means Sheridan Equities, LLC; David S. Schweikert; and Joyce R.

Schweikert.
Default. The word "Default" means t he Default set forth in this Assignment in the section titled " Default".
Event of Default. The words "Event of Default" mean any o f the events of default set forth in this
Assignment in the default section of this Assignment.
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Grantor . Tlie word "Grantor " means Sheridan Equities, LLC.

Guaranty . Th e word "Guaranty" means the guoranty trom guarantor , endorse r, surety, or accommodation
party to l ender, includi ng without limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note.
Indebtedness . The word " Indeb tedness" means all pr incipal, in terest, and other amounts, costs and
expe nses payab le under the Note or Related Documents , together with all renewals of, extensions of,
modifications of, consolidations of and substitution s for the Note or Related Documents and any amounts
expended or advanced by Lender to discharge Grantor's obli gations or expenses incurred by Lender to
enforce Grantor's obligations under this Assignment , t og ether with in terest on such amounts as provided in
this Assignment. Specifically, with out limitation, Indeb ted ness includes all amou nts that may be indirectly
secured by the Cross-Collateraliz ation provision of this Assignm ent .
lender. The wo rd "lender" means Metro Phoeni x Bank, its successors and assigns .
Note. The word '' No te" means the promissory note dated July 30, 201 0 , in the original principal amount
of $75 ,000 .00 from Borrower to Le nd er, together w ith all renewals of, extensions of. mod ifications of,
rcfinancings of, consolidations of, and substitutions for the promissory note or agreement.
Property . The w ord "Property" means all of Grantor's right, title and int erest in and to all rhe Property as
described in the "Assignment" section of this Assignment.
Related Documents. The words "Related Docum ents · mean all prom issory notes, credit agreements, loan
ag reements, env ironmental agreements, guaranties, secu rity agreements, mortgages, deeds of trust,
secur ity deeds, c ollateral mortgag es, and all other instruments, agreements and documents, whether now
or hereaf-ter existing, execu ted in connection w ith the Indebtedness.
Rents . The word " Rents" means all of Grantor's present and future rights . title and interest in, to and
under any and all present and f uture leases, including, wi thout limitation, all rents, revenue, income, issues,
royalties. bonuses, accounts receivable, cash or security deposits, adv ance rentals, profits and proceeds
from th e Property, and other payments and benefits derived or to be derived from such leases of every kind
and nature, whether due now or later, inclu ding w ithout limi tation Grantor's righ t to enforce such leases
and to receive and coll ect p ayme nt and proceeds thereunde r ,
THE UNDERSIGNED ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ All THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ASSIGNMENT, AND
NOT PERSONALLY BUT AS AN AU TH ORIZED SIGNER , HAS CAUSED THIS ASSIGNMENT TO BE SIGNED AND
EXECUTED ON BEHALF OF GRANTOR ON JULY 30, 2010.
GRANTOR:

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT

COUNTY OF
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JtW.J.iji,;;J.f};
I

J

J
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On this
day ol . 'C
L,
, 20
before me, the undersigned
Notary Public, personally appeared Dav~ ~ ikert, Manager of Sheridan Equities, LLC, and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limited liab ility company that executed the ASSIGNMENT OF REN TS
and ac knowledged tho Assign ment to be the free and vol untary act and deed of the limited li abi lity company,
by autho rity of statute, its arti cles of organization or Its operatin g agreement, for the uses and purposes therein
men ti oned , .,l\d on oath stated that he or she is authorized to execute th is Assignment and in fac l exec uted the
As ignme~ =a=
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Notary Pub lic in and for the State of __
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KELLI A. BADER
'
Nolory Public - A!lzono •
Maricopa Coun1y
1
, ~ My Comm. Explrea Oct 4, 2011 ~
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DEED OF RELEASE AND RE CON VEY Ai CE
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Deed of Trust executed by Sheridan Equites LLC;
and Metro Phoenix Bank (Beneficiary), whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren, Ste # 150,
Phoen ix, AZ 85008, dated July 30, 2010 and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document No.
201006573 71, of Official Records in the Maricopa County Recorder's office, Maricopa County,
Arizona. The Rea! Property or its address is commonl y known as 3031 N 641h Drive, Phoenix,
AZ 85033.

BENEFICIARY
NOW, THE.REFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Deed of Trust does hereby release and
reconvey, wiUiout covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally entitled all
right, title and int~rest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said Deed of
Trust.
·.,

DATED this

\9--vV'"' day of

Febru arv 2015

BENEFlCIARY:
MET KO l'HOE NIX BANl<.:

-

PAtllCIA ~. PUICILL

NDtary ftvlll ll o .ltlle of A.,i,or,e

Merlcope County
My Comm lu l on Elp lrH

May 01 , 2018

M ichael Morano, EVP & CCO

STATE OF ARIZONA
County of Maricopa
This instrument was acknowledged before me this day
Michael Morano
of Metro Phoenix Bank .

-1 ly

- -

Commission Expires:

s\,\,a

~

of

Februarv 20 15 by

c:------.....

-
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When recorded return to:
METRO PHOENIX BANK
4686 E. Van Buren St.# 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

ASSIG 'MENT OF RENTS
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Assignment of Rents executed by Sheridan
Equities, LLC; and Metro Phoenix Bank (Beneficiary), whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren, Ste
# 150, Phoenix, AZ 85008, dated July 30, 2010 and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document No.
20100657372, of Official Records in the Maricopa County Recorder' s office, Maricopa County,
Arizo na The Real Property or its address is commonly known as 3031 N 64 11, DJive, Phoenix,

AZ 85033.
BENEFICIARY
NOW, THEREFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Assignment of Rents does hereby
release and reconvey, without covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally
entitled all right, title and interest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said
Assignment of Rents.

DATED this

~

BE EFICIARY:
METRO PHOENIX BANK:

PATRICIA~. PUICELL

N'OllrJ fl'u,Ue, atale •f ArilOftl
Maricopa Cou,11y
lily Corn111 1u 1on hplrn

Michael Morano, EVP & CCO

STATE OF ARIZONA
County of Maricopa

Ml 01 , 2018

)
)

This instrument was acknowledged before me this day

1\il;U.Md Mim.n r)
MyCommissionExpires:

S-\ ~ \ ~
J

\:52.~ of ~ 2 0 1 5

~~

by

ofMetroPhoe~
·
~ ~'
~ - - ·-

otary Pu51ic

·-
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150
Phoenix, AZ 85008
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150
Phoenix, AZ 85008
SEND TAX NOTICES TO :
Sheridan Equities, LLC
15749 E. El Lago Blvd
Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268

FOR RECORDER ' S USE ONLY

DEED OF TRUST
THIS DEED OF TRUST is dated July 30, 2010, among Sheridan Equities, LLC, whose address is 15749 E. El
Lago Blvd , Fountain HIiis , AZ 85268 ("Trustor" ); Metro Phoenix Bank, whose address is Main Office, 4686 E.
Van Buren Street, Ste #150 , Phoenix, AZ 85008 (referred to below sometimes as " Lender " and sometime s as
" Beneficiary " ); and Metro Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd .. Ste #150 & #190, Phoenix ,
AZ 85008 (referred to below as "Trustee " ).
CONVEYANCE AND GRANT. For valuable consideration, Truster conveys to Trustee in trust, with power of
sale, tor the benefit of Lender as Beneficiary, all of Truster's right, title, and interest in an d to the tollowing
described real property, to gether with all existing or subseque ntl y erected or affixed build ings, improvements
and fixtures; all easements, rights of way , and ap purtenances; all water and water rights flowing through ,
belonging or in anyway appertaining to the Real Property, and all of Trustor ' s wa ter rights that are personal
propert y under Arizona law, inclu ding without limitation all type 2 nonirrigation grandfathered rights (if
ap plicable). all irrigation rights, all ditch rights. righ ts to irr igation d istrict stock, all contracts I-or effluent. all
contracts for Central Arizona Project wate r. and all other contractual rights to water, and together with all
rights (but none of the du ties) of Trustor as declarant under any presently reco rd ed declaration of cov enants,
conditions and restrictions affecting real property; and all other rights , royalties , and profits relating to the real
property, including wi thout limitation all minerals, oi l, gas , geothermal and si milar matters, (the " Real Property " )
located in Maricopa County, State of Arizona:
Lot 97 , Papago Terrace Three, according to Book 73 of Maps, page 2. records of Maricopa County ,
Arizona .
The Real Property or its address is commonly known as
Real Property tax identification number is 121 -07 -153.

3338 E. Willetta Street, Phoenix , AZ

85008 . The

REVOLVING LINE OF CREDIT. This Deed of Trust secures the Indebtedness including . w ithout limitation, a
revolving line of credit. which obligates Lender to mal<.e advances to Borrower so long as Borrow er complies
with all the terms of the Note.
Truster prese ntly assig ns to Lender (also known as Beneficiary in this Deed ot Trust) all o f Trustor's right, titl e.
and interest in and to all present and f uture leases of the Property and all Rents from the Property. In ad di t ion ,
Trustor grants t o Lender a Uniform Commercial Code security interest in ·the Personal Property and Rents .
THIS DEED OF TRUST, INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE
RENTS ANO PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS GIVEN TO SECURE (A) PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (B)
PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE, THE RELATED DOCUMENTS , ANO THIS
DEED OF TRUST. THIS DEED OF TRUST IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS :
(a) this Deed of Trust is
TRUSTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES . Trustor war rants that:
executed at Bo rrowe r's request and not at the request of Lende r; (b) Trustor has the full power, rig ht , and
authori ty to enter into this Deed of Trust and to hypothecate the Property; (cl the prov isions of th is Deed of
Trust do not con flict with , or result in a default under any agreem ent o r other ins trumen t binding upon Trustor
and do not result in a violation of any law, regulation , court decree or order app licabl e to Trustor: (d) Tr ustor
has established adequate means of obtaining from Sorrow er on a c on tinuing basis informati on about
Borrower's f inancial co ndition ; and (e) Le nder has made no representation to Trustor about Borrower (including
witho ut limitation the creditworthiness of Sorrower) .
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TRUSTOR'S WAIVERS. Trustor waives all rights o r de fenses arising by reason of any " one action" or
"anti-deficiency· law, or any other law which may prevent Lender from bringing any action against Trustor,
including a claim for deficiency to the extent Lender is otherwise entitled to a claim for deficiency, before or
after Lender 's commencement or comp letion of any foreclosure action, either judici ally or by exercise o f a
power of sale. In addition to the waivers set forth above, Trustor express ly waives, to the exten t permitted by
Ariz ona law, all of Trustor 's rights under sections 12 -1 641 through 12- 1646 inclusive, 44-142 of the Arizona
Revised Statutes, and Ru le 1 7(f) of the Arizona Rules of Civil Procedu re, as now enacted or hereafter modified,
amended or replaced.

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE. Except as otherwise provided in this Deed of Trust, Borrower shall pay to
Len der all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trus t as it becomes due, and Borrower and Trustor shall
perfor m all th eir respective obligations under the Note, lhis Deed of T rust, and the Related Documents.
POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Borrower and Trusto r agree that Borrower 's and
Trus t or's possession and use of the Property shall be governed by the fo llowing prov isions:
Possess ion and Use. Until the occurrence o t an Even t of Default. Trustor m ay ( 1) remain in possession
and control of the Property; (2) use, operate or m anag e the Property; and (3) collect the Rents from th e
Property.
Duty to Maintain . Truster shall maintain the Property in tenantable condition and promptly perform al l
repairs, replacements, and maintenance necessary to preserv e its valu e.
Compliance With Environmental Laws. Trustor represents and warrants to Lender that : (1) Du ring the
period of Trustor's ownership of the Property, there has been no use, generation, manufacture, storage,
treatment, disposal, release or threatened release of any Hazardous Substance by any person on, under,
about or from the Property; (2) Tr ustor has no know ledge of, or reason to be li eve that there has been ,
except as previousl y disclosed to and acknow ledged by Lender in writing. (a) any breach or violation of
any Environmental Laws, (b) any use, generation. manufacture, storage , treatment, disposal, release or
threat ened release of any Hazardous Substa nce on, under. about or from the Property by any pri or owners
or occupants of the Proper ty . or (c) any actual or thre atened litigation or claims of any kind by any person
relating to such matters; and (3) Except as previously 1.fo;closed to and acknowledged by Lender in
wr iting, (a) neither Tr uster nor any tenant, contractor . agent or other authori zed user of the Property sh all
use , generate, manufact ure, s1ore, treat , dispose of or release any Hazardous Substance on. under, about
or fro m the Property; and (b) any such activi ty shall be conducted in compliance wi th all applicab le
federa l, state, and local laws. regulations and ord inances, including without limitation all Environmenta l
Laws. Trustor author izes Lender and its age nts to enter upon the Property to make such inspections and
tests, at Trustor·s expense . as Lender may deem appropriate to determine compliance of the Property with
this sectio n ot the Deed of Trust. Beneficiary, at its option. but w ithout obligation to do so. may correct
any condition vio lating any applicable Environmental Law affecting the Property, and in doing so shall
conclusively be deemed to be acting reasonably and for the purpose of protecting the value of its collateral,
and all costs of correcting a conditi on or violation shall be payab le to Beneficiary by Truste r as prov ided in
the Exp enditures by Lende r section of this Deed of Trust. Any inspections or tests made by Lender shal l be
for Lender's purposes only and shall not be c onstrued to create any responsibility or liability on the part o l
Lender t o Trustor or to any other person. The representations and warranties con tained herein are based
on Trustor ' s due diligence in investigating the Property for Hazardous Substances . Trustor hereby (1)
releases and waives any future claims against Lender tor indemnity or contribution in the event Trustor
becomes li able fo r cleanup or other costs under any such laws; and (2) ag rees to indemnify, defend. and
hold harmless Lender against any and all claims, losses, li abilities. damages, penal 1ies, and expenses which
Lender may directly or indirectly sustain or suffer resulting from a breach of this section of the Deed of
Trust or as a consequence of any use, generation, manufacture. sto rage, disposal. release or threatened
release occurring prior to Trustor ' s ow nersh ip or interest in the Property, whet her or not the same was or
should have been known to Trustor. The prov isions of th is section of th e Deed of Trust. including the
obligat ion to in demnify and defend , shall survive the payment of the Indebtedness and the satisfac ti on and
reconv eyance of the lien of th is Deed of Trus t and shall not be affected by Len der ' s acqu isition of any
interest in the Proper ty , whet her by foreclosu re or otherwise.
Nuisance, Waste . Trusto r shall not cause, conduct or perm it any nuisance nor com mi t, pe rmit, or suffer
any stripping of or waste on or to the Property or any portion of the Property. W ithout limiting the
generality of the foregoing, Trustor will not remove, or grant to any other party t he right to remove , any
timber , minerals (including oil and gas). coal, c lay, scor ia, soil, gravel or rock products w ithout Lender 's
prior written consent.
Removal of Improvements . Trustor shall not demolish or remove any Improvements from the Real Prope rty
w ithout Lende r's prior wr itten consent. As a condition to t he removal of any Improvements, Lender may
require Trustor to make arrangements satisfactory to Lender to repla ce such Improvements with
Improvements of at least equal valu e.
Lender ' s Right to Enter. Lender and Lender's agents and re presentat ives may enter upon the Real Property
at all reasonabl e times to atten d to Lender 's interests and to inspect the Real Property for purposes of
Trustor's compliance with the terms and conditions of this Deed of Trust .
Compliance with Governmental Requirements. Tru stor shall promptly comply with all laws , ordinances. and
regulations, now or hereafter in effect, of all governmental authorities applicable to the use or occupancy of
the Property, including w ithout limitation , the Americans With Disabili t ies Ac t. Trustor may contest in good
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faith any such law, ordinance, or regulation and withhold compliance during any proceeding, including
appropriate appeals , so long as Trustor has notified Lender in writing prio r to doing so and so long as, in
Lender's sole opinion, Lender 's interests in the Property are not jeopardized. Le nder may require Trustor to
post adeq uate security or a surety bond, reasonab ly satisfactory to Lender, l o protect Lender ' s interest.
Duty to Protect. Trustor agrees neither to abandon or leave unattended the Property . Trustor shall do all
other acts. in addition to those ac ts set fo rth above in this section , which from the character and use of the
Property are reasonably necessary t o protect and preserve t he Property.
DUE ON SALE - CONSENT BY LENDER . Lender may, at Lender's option, declare immediately due and payabl e
all sums secured by this Deed of Trust upon the sale or transfer, without Lende r' s prio r written consent , of all
or an y part of the Real Proper ty, or any interest in t he Real Pro perty . A "sale or transfer" means t he
conveyance of Real Property or an y right , title or interest in the Real Prop erty ; whether legal. beneficial or
equitable; whether voluntary or involuntary ; whether by outright sale , deed, installment sa le co n trac t, land
contract, contract tor deed, leasehold interest with a te rm greater than three (3) years , lease-option contract, or
by sale , assignment, or transfer of any beneficial in terest in or to any land trust holdi ng title to the Rea l
Property, or by any other method of conveyance o f an interest in the Real Property . If any Trustor is a
corpora tion, partnership or limited li ability company , t ra nsfer also includes any change in ownership of more
than twenty-five percent (25%) of the voting stock, partnership interests or limi t ed liabili t y company interests.
as the case m ay be, of such Trusto r . However, this op l'i on shall not be exercised by Lend er i f suc h exe rcise is
proh ibited by federal law or by A rizona law .
TAXES AND LIENS . Th e following provisions relating to the taxes and li ens on t he Property are part of thi s
Deed of Trust :

Payment. Tr ustor shall pay when due (and in all events prior to delinquency) all taxe s and assessments,
including w ithout limitation sales or use taxes in any state, local privi lege or excise taxes based on gross
revenues, special taxes, charges (includ in g water and sewer) , fin es and impositions levied against Trustor
or on account ot the Property, and shall pay when due all claims for work done on or for services ren dered
or material furnished to the Property. T ru stor shall maintain the Proper t y t re e ot all liens having priorit y
over or equa l to the inte rest of Lende r under this Deed of Trust. except for the lien of taxes and
assessments not due and except as otherwise provided in th is Deed of Trust. Benefici ary shal l have the
right . but not the duty or obligation, to charge Trustor tor any such taxes or assessments in advance o f
payment. In no event does exercise or non-exe rcise by Beneficiary of this right relieve Trustor from
T ruster's obligation under this Deed of Trust or impose any liability whatsoever on Beneficiar y .
Right to Contest. Trustor may withhold payment of any tax, asses sment, or c laim in connection with a
good faith dispute over the obligation to pay , so long as Lende r's interest in the Property is not jeopardized .
It a li en arises or is filed as a result of nonpaymen t, Trustor shall within fift ee n (15) days after t he lien
arises or, if a lien is filed, within fifteen (15) days after Trustor has notice of the filing, secure the discharge
of the lien, or if requested by Lender, deposit with Lender cash or a sufficient corporate surety bond or
other secur ity satisfactory to Lender in an amount sufficient to discharge the li en plus any costs and
attorneys · fees, or other charges that could acc nie as a result of a foreclosure or sale under t he lien . In
any contes t , Trustor sha ll defend itself and Lender and sha ll satisfy any adverse judgment before
enforce ment against the Property. T rustor shall name Lende r as an additional ob ligee under any surety
bond furni shed in the contest proceedings .
Evidence of Payment. Trusto r shall upon deman d furni sh to Lender satisfactor y evidence of paym ent o f the
taxes or assessments and sh all authorize the appropriate government al o fficial to deliver to Lender at any
t ime a w ritten statement of the taxes an d assessments agai nst the Property .
Notice of Construction .
Trustor shall notify Lender at least fifteen (15) days before any work is
commenced , any services are furnished , or any materials are suppl ied to the Property, if any mechan ic's
lien , materialmen's lien, or other lien could be asserted on account of the work, services, or m aterials .
Tru sto r will upon request ot Le nd er furn ish to Lender advance assurances satisfactory to Lend er that
Trustor can and will pay the cost of such improvements .
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. The following prov isions relating to insuring the Property are a part of this
Deed ot Trust.
Maintenance of Insurance . Trustor shall procure and maintain pol icies ot fir e insu rance w ith standa rd
exten ded coverage endorsements on a replacement basis for the full insurabl e value cover ing all
Improv ements on the Real Propert y in an amou nt sufficient to avoid app lication of any co insurance clause.
and w ith a sta ndard mortgagee clause in favor of Lender.
Trustor sha ll also procure and maintain
c omprehensive general liability insurance in such cove rage amounts as Lender may reques t with T rustee
and Lender being named as add itional insureds in such liability insurance policies . Add itionally, Trusto r
shall maintain suc h other insurance, ir)cl uding but not limited to hazard, bu siness interruption , an d boi ler
insurance. as Lende r may reasonably require. Polic ies shall be written in form , amounts , coverages and
basis reasonab ly acceptable to Lender and issued by a company or companies reasonably acceptable to
Lender. Trustor, upon request of Lender, wil l deliver to Len der from tim e to time the po licies or certifica tes
of insurance in form satisfact ory to Lender, inclu ding stipu lations th at coverages w ill not be cancell ed or
diminished without at least ten (10) days prior wri tten notice to Lender. Each insurance pol icy also shall
include an endorsemen t providing that coverage in favor of Lender w ill not be impaired in any way by any
ac t, o missio n or default of Tru sto r or any other person . Should th e Re al Property be lo cated in an area
designated by the Director of the Federa l Emergency Managem ent Agency as a special flood hazard area,
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Trustor agrees to obtain and maintain Federal Flood Insurance. if available, within 45 days after notice is
given by Lender that the Property is located in a special flood hazard area, for the full unpaid principal
balance of the loan and any prior liens on the property secu ring the loan, up to the maximum policy limits
set under the National Flood Insurance Program. or as otherw ise required by Lender, and to maintain such
insu rance for the term of the loan.
A pplic ation of Proceed s. Truster shall promptly notify Lender of any loss or damage to the Property.
Lender may make proof of loss if Truster f ai ls to do so within fifteen (15) days of the casualty. Whether or
not Lender's security is impaired, Lender may, at Lender's election, receive and retain the proceeds of any
insurance and apply the proceeds to the reduction of the Indebtedness, payment of any li en affectin g the
Property, or the restorat ion and repair of the Property. It Lender elects to app ly the proceeds to restorat ion
and repair, Truster shall repair or replace the damaged or destroyed Improvements in a manner satisfactory
to Lender. Lender shall, upon satisfactory proof uf such expenditure, pay or reimburse Truster from the
proceeds for the reasonable cost o f repair or restoration it Truster is not in default under this Deed of Trust.
A ny proceeds which have not been disbursed with rn 180 days after the ir receipt and which Lender has not
committed to the repair or restoration of the Property shall be used first to pay any amount ow ing to
Lender under this Deed of Trust, then to pay accrued interest, and the remainder, if any, shall be applied to
the principal balance of the Indebtedness . If Lender holds any proceeds after payment in full of the
Indebtedness, such proceeds sha ll be paid to Truster as Trusto r's interests may appear.
T rustor 's Report on Insuran ce. Upon request of Lender, however not more than once a year , Trustor shall
furnish to Lender a report on each existing poli cy of insurance showing: (1 l the name of the insurer; (2)
the risks in sured; (3) the amount of the policy; (4) the property insured, the then current rep lacement
value of such property, and the manner of de termining that value; and 15) the exp iration date of the
policy. T ruster shall, upon request of Lender, have an independent appra iser satisfactory to Lender
determine the cash value replacement cost of the Property .
TAX AN D INSURANCE RESERVES . Subject to any limitations and consistent w ith any requirements set by
app licable law, Lender may require Truster to maintain with Lender reserves for payment of annual taxes,
assessments, and insurance prem iums. which reserves sha ll be created by an initial deposit and subsequent
monthly payments, or paym en ts at such other interval as payments under the Note may be due, of a sum
estimated by Lender to be sufficient to pay the total annual taxes , assessments, and insurance premiums
Lender reasonably anticipates to be paid from these reserves. The reserve funds shall be held by Lender as a
general deposit from Trustor , which Lender may satisfy by paymen·t of the taxes , assessments, and insurance
premiums required to be paid by Truster as they become due. Lender shall have the right to draw upon the
reserve funds to pay such Items, and Lender shall not be required to determine the validity or accuracy of any
item before paying it. Nothing in the Deed ot Trust sha ll be construed as requir ing Lender to advance other
monies for such purposes, and Lender shall not incur any liability for any th ing it may do or omit to do with
respect to the reserve account. Subject to any limitations set by applicable law, if the reserve funds disclose a
shortage o r deficiency, Truster shall pay such shortage or deficiency as requ ired by Lender. All am ounts in the
reserve accoun t are hereby pledged to further secure the Indebtedness, and Lender is hereby authorized to
withdraw and app ly such amounts on the Indebtedness upon the occurrence o f <1n Event of Default . Lender
shall not be required to pay any interest or earn ings on the reserve funds unless required by law o r agreed to
by Lender in writing. Lender does not hold the reserve funds in trust for Truster, and Lender is not Truster's
agent for payment of the taxes and assessments required to be pa id by Trustor .
LENDER'S EX PENDITURES. If any act ion or proceed ing is commenced that wou ld materially affect Lender's
interest in the Property or if Trustor ta ils to comply with any provision of this Deed of Trust or any Related
Documents , including but not lim ited to Trustor's failure to discharge or pay when due any amounts Truster is
requ ired to discharge or pay under this Deed of Trust or any Related Documents, Lender on Trustor's behalf
may {but shall not be obligated to) take any action that Lender deems appropriate , to the extent permitted by
app licable law. including but not limited to discharging o r paying all taxes, liens. secur ity interests.
encumbrances and other cla ims, at any time levied or placed on the Property and paying all costs for insuring,
maintaining and preserving the Property. All such expenditures incurred or paid by Lender for such purposes
wil l then bear interest at the rate charged under the Note from the date incurre d or paid by Lender to the date
of repayment by Trustor. All such expenses will become a part of the Indebtedness and, at Lender's option,
w ill {A) be payable on demand ; (8) be added to the balance of the Note an d be apportioned among and be
payable with any installm ent payments to become due during either ( 1) the te rm of any applicable insurance
policy ; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or (C) be treated as a balloo n payment which w ill be due and
payable at the Note's maturity. The Dee d of Trust also wi ll secure payment of these amounts. Such righr shall
be in addition to all other rights and remedies to which Lende r may be entitled upon Detaul1 and shall be
exercisable by Lender to the extent permitted by app licable law.
WA RRANTY ; DEFENSE OF TITLE. The foll owing provisions relating to ownership ol the Property are a pan of
this Deed of Trust:
Title. Truster warrants that: (a) Truster holds good and marketable t itle of record to the Property in fee
simple , frne and clear of all liens and encumbrances other t han those set forth in t he Real Property
description or in any title in surance policy, ti tl e report, or final t itle opinion issued in favor of, and accepted
by, Lender, or have otherwise been previously disclosed to and accepted by Lender in writing in connection
with this Deed of Trust, and (bl Truster has the full right. power, and authority to execu e and deliver this
Deed of Trust to Lender.
Defe ns e of Title. Subject to the exception in the paragraph above, Truster warrants and will forev er defend
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the title to the Property against the lawfu l claims ot all persons . In t he event any action or proceeding is
commenced that questions Trusto r's t itle or the interest of Trustee or Lender under this Deed of Trust,
Truster shall de rend the acti on at Truster's expense. Truster may be the nomin al party in such proceed ing,
but Lender shall be entitled to participate in the proceed in g and to be represented in the proceed ing by
counsel of Lender's own choice, and Truster will deliver, or cause to be delivered, to Lender such
instruments as Lender may request from time to t ime ·to permit such pa rticipation.
Compli ance Wit h Laws. Truster warrants that the Property and Truster ' s use of the Property complies w ith
all existing applicable laws, ordinances, and regulations of governmental authorities.
Survi v al of Repres entation s and W ar ranties. All representations, warranties , and agreements made by
Truster in this Deed of Trus t shall survive the execution and delivery of this Deed of Trust , shall be
continuing in nature. and shall remain in full forc e and effect until such time as Borrower ' s Indebtedness
shall be paid in full .
CONDEMNATION.
Trust:

The fo llowing provisions relating to condemnation proceed ings are a pa rt of this Deed of

Proceedings. If any proceeding in condemnation is filed, Truster shall promptly notify Lender in wr iting ,
and Truster shall promptly take such steps as may be necessary to defend the action and obtain the awa rd,
Trustor may be t he nominal party in such proceeding, but Lender sha ll be ent itled to participate in the
proceeding and to be represented in t he proceeding by counse l of its own choice , and Trustor will deliver or
cause to be delivered to Lender such instruments and documentation as may be requested by Lender from
time to time to permit such participa tion.
Application of Net Pro ceeds.
It all or any part of the Property is condemned by eminent domain
proceedings or by any proceed in g or purchase in lieu of condemnation, Lender may at its election requ ire
that all or any portion of the net proceeds of the award be applied to the Indebtedness or the repair or
restoration of the Property. The net proceeds of the award shall mean the award after payment of all
reasonable costs, expenses. and attorneys' lees incurred by T rustee or Lender in connect ion with the
condemnation.
IMPOSITION OF T AXES , FEES AN D CHARGES BY GOVERNM ENTAL AUTHORITI ES. The fol lowing provisions
relating to governmental taxes, tees and charges are a part of th is Deed of Trust:
Cu rrent Taxes, Fees and Ch arges . Upon request by Lender, Truster shall execute such documents in
add ition to this Deed of Trust and take w hatever othe r action is requested by Lender to pe rfect and
continue Lender ' s lien on the Real Property. Truster shall reimburse Lender for all taxes, as described
below, together with all expenses incurred in recording, perfecting or conti nuing this Deed of Trust,
including wiihout limitation all taxes, fees , documentary stamps, and other charges for record ing or
registering this Deed of Trust.
Taxes. The foll owing shall constitute taxes to which this section applies: ( 1) a specific tax upon this type
of Deed of Trust or upon all or any part of the Indebtedness secured by th is Deed of Trust; (21 a specific
tax on Borrower which Borrower is authorized or r equi red to deduct trom payments on the Indebtedness
secured by t his type of Deed of Trust; (3) a tax on this type of Deed of T rust chargeab le aga inst the
Lender or the holder of the Note; and (4) a specific tax on all or any portion of the Indeb tedness or on
payments of principal and interest made by Borrower .

Subsequent T axes. If ,my tax to which this section app li es is enacted subsequent to the dat e of this Deed
of T rust. this event shall have the same effect as an Event of Default, and Lender may exe rcise any or all of
its available remedies for an Even t of De fault as provided below un less Trus ter either (11 pays the tax
bef ore it beco mes delinquent, or (2) contests the tax as provided above in the Taxes and Li ens sect ion
and deposits with Lender cash or a sufficient corporate su rety bond or other security sat isfactory to
Lender .
SECURITY AGREEM ENT; FINANCING STATEMENTS. T he fo ll ow ing provisions relating to this Deed of Trust as
a security agreement are a part of this Deed of Trust :
Security Agreement. This instrument shall constitute a Security Agreement to the extent any ot the
Property constitutes fixtures, and Lender shall have all of the rights of a secured part y under the Uniform
Co mmercial Code as ame nded from time to time .
Security Interest . Upon request by Lender, Trust or shall take whatever act ion is requested by Lender to
perfect and continue Lender's security interest in ·the Rents and Personal Propeny. In addition t o record ing
t his Deed of Trust in the real property records, Lender may, at any time and wi t hout fu rthe r authorization
from Tr ustor , file executed counterparts, copies o r reproductions of this Deed of Trust as a financing
statement. Trustor shall reimburse Lender for all expenses incurred in per fecting or co ntinuing this security
interest. Upon default, Trust er shall not remove, sever or detach the Personal Property from the Property .
Upon default, Trustor shall assemble any Personal Property not affixed to the Property in a manner and at a
place reasonab ly convenient to T rustor and Lende r and make it available to Lender within t hr ee (3) days
atter receipt of written demand from Lender to the extent permitted by applicable law .
Address es . The mailing addresses of Trustor (debtor) and Lender (secured party) from which in formation
concerning the secu rity interest granted by th is Deed o f Trust may be obtained (each as requ ired by the
Uniform Commercial Code) are as stated on the first page of this Deed of Trust .
FURTHER ASSURANCES ; ATTORNEY -IN-FACT.

The follow ing provisions relatin g to further assurances and
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atto rney- in -fact are a part of this Deed of Trust:
Fu rther Assurances. At any time , and from t ime to time, upon reque st of lender, Truster will make,
execute and deliver, or w ill cause to be made, executed or delivered, to lender or to Lender's designee, and
when requ ested by Lender, cause to be tiled, reco rded, refiled , or rerecorded, as the case may be, at such
times and in such otf'ices and places as Lender may deem appropriate, any and ell such mortgages, deeds
of trust, security deeds, security agreements, fi nancing statements, continuation statements, instruments
ot further assurance, certificates, and other documents as may, in the so le opinion of Lender. be necessary
or desirable in order to effectuate, complete, perfect, continue , or preserve 11) Borrower ' s and Truster 's
obligations under the Note, this Deed of Trust , and the Related Documents. and 12) the liens and security
interests created by this Deed of Trust as first and prior liens on the Pro perty, whether now owned or
hereafte r acquired by Truster. Unless prohibited by law or Le nder agrees to the contrary in writing, Tr uster
shall reimburse Lender for all costs and expenses incurred in connection with the matters referred to in this
paragraph .
Attorney-in-Fact. If Truster tails to do any of the things referred to in the preceding paragraph, Lender may
do so for and in the name of Truster and at Trustor's expense. For such purposes, Truste r hereby
irrevocably appoints Lender as Truster's attorney -in-tact for the purpose of making, executing, delivering,
f iling, recording. and doing all other things as may be necessary or desirable, in Lender ' s sole opinion, to
accomp lish the matters referred to in the precedi ng paragraph.

FULL PERFORMANCE. It Borrow er and Truster pay all t he Indebtedness when due. and Truster otherwise
performs all the obligations imposed upon Truste r under this Deed of Trust, Lender shall execute and deliver to
Trustee a request for full reconv eyance without warranty and shall execute and deliver to Trustor suitable
statements of termination of any financing statement on file evidencing Lender's securi ty interest in the Ren ts
and the Perso nal Property. Any reconveyance fe e required by law shall be paid by Trustor , if permitted by
applicab le law.
EVENTS OF DEFAULT.
this Deed of T rust :

Each of the following, at Lender's option , shall constitute an Event of Default under

Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults . Borrower or Trustor tails to comply w ith or to perform any other term , obligation, covenant
or condition contained in this Deed of Trust or in any of the Related Documents or to comply w ith or to
per form any term, obl igation , covenant or condition contained in any other ag reement between Le nder and
Borrower or Truster .

Compliance Default. Failure to comply with any other term, obligati on, covenant or cond ition contained in
this Deed of Trust, the Note or in any of the Related Document s .
Default on Other Payments. Failure of Trus ter w ithin th e ti me requ ired by th is Deed of Trust to make any
payment for taxes or Insurance. or any other payment necessary to prevent filing of or to effec t disch arge
of any lien .
Default in Favor of Third Parties . Should Borrower or any Gran'tOr default under any loan . extension of
credit, security agreement, purchase or sales agreement, or any other agreemen t, in favor of any other
c reditor or person that may materially affect any of Borrow er's or any Grantor's property or Borrower's
ability t o repay the Indebtedness or Borrowe r 's or Grantor's abil ity to perform their respe ctive obl igations
under thi s Deed of Trust or any of the Relat ed Doc tJments.
False Statements . Any warranty, representation or stateme nt made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or
Trustor or on Borrower's or Truster"s behalf under this Deed of Trust or the Related Documents is false or
misleading in any material respect , ei the r now or at the t ime made or furnished or becomes false or
misleading at any time thereafter .
Defective Collateralization. Th is Deed of Trust or any of the Related Documen ts ceases to be in full force
and effect (including failure of any collateral document to create a valid and perfected security interest or
lien) at any time and for any reason .

Death or Insolvency. The dissolution of Trustor's (regardless of whether election to con tin ue is made), any
member withdraws from the limited liability company, or any ot her te rm ination of Borrower 's or Trustor's
existence as a going business or the death of any mem ber, the insolv ency of Borrower or Truster . the
appointment of a receiver tor any pa rt of Borrower"s or Trustor's property, any i:lSsignmen t fo r the benefit
of croditors, any type of creditor workout , or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy
or insolvency laws by or again st Borrower or Truster.
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceed ings, whether by
judicial proceeding, self-help , repossession or any other method , by any creditor of Borrower or Trustor or
by any governmental agency against any property securing the Indebtedness. This includes a garnishm ent
of any of Borrower's or Trus ter's accounts, including deposit accounts, with Lender . However, this Even1
of Defau lt shall not apply it there is a good faith dispute by Borrower or T ruster as to the validity or
reasonableness of the claim which is the basis of the cred itor or forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower or
Truster gives Lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies
or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceed ing, in an amount determined by Lender, in its sol e
discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute .
Breach of Other Agreement . Any breach by Borrower or Trustor under the terms of any other agreement
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between Borrower or Truster and Lender that is not remedied within any grace period provided therein,
including w ithout limitation any agreement concerning any in debtedness or other obligation of Borrower or
Truster to Lender, whether existing now or later.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser,
surety, or accommodation party of any of the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or
accommodat ion party dies or becomes incompetent, or revokes or disputes the validity of, or liability under ,
any Guaranty of the Indebtedness.
Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's or Truster's financ ial condition, or
Lender believes the prospect of payment or performance of the Indebtedness is impaired .
Insecurity. Lender in good faith bel ieves itself insecure.
Right to Cure. If any defau lt, other than a default in payment is cu rable and if Truster has not been g iven a
notice of a breach of t he same provision of this Deed of Trust within the preceding twelve ( 12) months, il
may be cured if Truster. after Lende r sends w ri tten notice to Borrower demanding cu re of such default: ( 1)
cures the default within ten ( 10) days; or (2) if the cure requi res more than ten ( 10) days, immediately
initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender's sole discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and
thereafter cont inues and completes all reasonable and necessary steps suffi cient to produce complianc e as
soon as reas onably practical.
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. If an Event of Default occurs under this Deed of Trust. at any ti me
thereafter , Trustee o r Lender m;:iy exe rcise any one or more of the following rights and remedies:
Election of Remedies . Election by Lender to pursue any remedy shall not exclude pu rsuit of any other
reme dy , and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obligation of Trustor under
th is Deed of Trust, after Truster's failure to perform, shall not affect Londer's rig ht to declare a detault and
exercise its remed ies.
Accelerate Indebtedness. Lender shall have the right at its option without notice to Borrower or Truster to
declare the entire Indebtedness immediately due and payable, including any prepay ment penalty w hich
Borrower would be required to pay.
Foreclosure. With respect to all or any part of the Real Property, the
loreclose by notice and sale, and Lender shall have the right to foreclose
case in accordance with and to the full extent provided by applicable law.
Truster shall be and remai n liable for any deficiency remaining after sale,
sale or judicial proceed ings.

Trustee shall have the right to
by judicial foreclosure, in either
To the extent permi lled by law,
either pursuant to the power of

UCC Remedies . With respect to all o r any part of the Personal Property, Lender shall have all the rights and
remedies of a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code.
Collect Rents. Lender shall h ave the right, without notice to Borrower or Truster to take possession of and
manage the Property and coll ect the Rents, including amounts past due and unpaid, and apply the net
proceeds, over and abov e Lender's costs, against the Indebtedness. In furtherance of this right, Lender
may req uire any tenant or other user of the Property to make payments of rent or use tees directly to
Len der. If the Rents are collected by Lender, then Trustor irrevocably designates Lender as Trus tor's
attorney-in -fact to endorse instrum ents received in payment thereof in the name of Trustor and to negotiate
the same and collect the proceeds . Payments by tenants or ot her users to Lender in response to Lender's
demand sha ll satisfy the obligations fo r which the pay ments are made, whether or not any proper grounds
for the demand existed. Lender may exercise its ri ghts under this subparagraph either in person, by agent,
or through a receiver .
Appoint Receiver . Lender shall have the right to have a receiver appointed to lake possession of all or any
part of the Property, with the power to protect and preserv e the Property . to operate the Property
preceding foreclosure or sale, and to collect t he Rents from the Property and apply the proceeds, over and
above the cost of t"he receivership, against the Indebtedness . The receiver may se rve without bond if
permitted by law. Lender's right to the appointment of a receiver shall exist whether or not the apparent
value of the Prop erty exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment by Lender shall not
disqualify a person from serving as a receiver .
Tenancy at Sufferance . If Truster remains in possession of the Properly after the Property is sold as
provided above or Lender otherwise becomes entitled to possessio n of the Property upon default of
Borrower or Truster, Truste r shall become a tenant at sufferance of Lender or the purchaser of the Property
and shall , at Lender's option, either (1) pay a reasonable rental for the use of the Property, or (2) vacate
the Property immediately upon the demand of Len der.
Other Remedies.

Trustee or Lender shall have any other right or remedy provided in this Deed of Trust or
the Note or avai lable at law or in equity .
Notice of Sale . Lender
Personal Property or of
Property is to be made.
the sale or disposition.
Rea l Property.

shall give Truste r reasonable notice of the time and place of any pub lic sa le of the
the tim e after which any private sale or other intended disposition of the Personal
Reasonable notice shall mean notice given at least ten (10) days before the time of
Any sale of the Personal Property may be made in conjunction with any sale of the

Sale of the Property . To the extent permitted by appli cable law, Borrower and Trustor hereby waives any
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and all rights to have the Property marshalled. In ,exercising its rights and remed ies, the Trustee or Lender
shall be free to sell all or any pan of the Property together or separately, in one sale or by separate sales .
Lender shall be entitled to bid at any public sale o n all or any portion of the Property.
Insurance Policies. Lender shall have the right upon an Event of Default, but not the obligation, lo assign
all of Truster 's right, t itle and interest in and to all polic ies of insurance on the Property and any unearned
p remiums paid on such insurance to any receiver or any purchaser of the Property at a foreclosure sale, and
Truster hereby appoints Lender as attorney in fact to assign and transfer such policies.
Attorneys ' Fees; Expenses . If Lender institutes any suit or action to enforce any of the te rms of this Deed
of Trust, Lender shall be entitled to recover such sum as the court may adjudge reasonable as attorneys'
fees at trial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any court action is involved. and to the extent not
prohibited by law, all reasonable expenses Lender incurs that in Lender's op inion are necessary at any time
for the protection of its interest or the enforcement of its rights shall beco me a part o l the Indebtedness
payab le on demand and shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of the expendi ture until repaid.
Expen ses covered by this paragraph include, without limitation. however subject to any limits under
app licable law. Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expenses, whether or not there is a lawsuit,
in cluding attorneys ' fees and expenses for bankruptcy proceedings (including efforts to modify or vacate
any autom atic stay or injunction) , appeals, and any anticipated post-judgment collection services, the cost
of searching records, obtaining t itle reports (incl uding fo reclosure reports), surveyors' reports. and appraisal
fees, title insurance, and fees for the Trustee, to the extent permitted by app licable law . However, Trustor
wi ll only pay attorneys ' fees of an attorney not Lender's salaried employee, to whom the matter is refe rr ed
after Trustor's default. Trustor also will pay any court costs, in addition to all other sums provided by law.

Rights of Trustee. Trustee shall have all of the rights and duties of Lender as set forth in this section .
POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUSTEE. The fo llow ing provisions relating to the powers and obligations of
Trustee are part of this Deed of Trust:
Powers of Trustee . In addition to all powers of Truste e arising as a matter of law, Trustee shall have the
powe r to take the following actions with respect to the Property upon the w ritten request of Lender and
Tru ster : (a) join in preparing and filing a map or p lat of the Real Property, including t he dedication of
streets or other rights to the public; (b) join in granting any easement or creat ing any restriction on the
Real Property; and {c) join in any subordination o r other agreement affecting this De ed of Trust or the
interest of Lender under this Deed of Trus t.
Obligations to Notify . Trustee shall not be obligated to notify any other party of a pending sa le under any
ot her trust deed or li en, or of any action or proceeding in which Trustor, Lender, or Trustee shal l be a
party, unless the action or proceeding is brought by Trustee .
Trustee. Trustee shall meet all qualifications required for Trustee under app li cable law . In add ition to the
rights and remedies set forth above, with respect to all or any part of the Property, the Trustee sha ll have
the right to foreclose by notice and sale, and Lender shall have the right to foreclose by judicial foreclosure ,
in either case in accordance with and to the full extent provided by applicab le law.
Successor Trustee. Lender , at Lender's option, may fr om time to time appoint a successor Trustee to any
Trustee appointed under this Deed of Trust by an instrument executed and acknow ledged by lender and
recorded in the office of the recorder of Maricopa County, State of Arizona . The instrument shall contain,
in addition w all other matters required by state law, the names of the original Lender, Trustee. and
Trustor, the book and page where this Deed of Trust is recorded, and the name and address of t he
successor trustee , and the instrumen t shall be executed and acknowledged by Lender or its successors in
interest. The successor trustee. without conveyance of the Property, shall succeed to al l the title , power,
and duties confe rred upon t he Trustee in this Deed of Trust and by applicable law . This proced ure for
substitution of Tru stee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions for substitution .

NOTICES . A ny no tice required to be given under this Deed of Trust, including w ithout limitation any notice of
default and any notice of sale shall be given in writing, and shall be effective whe n actually delivered, when
actuall y received by telefacsim ile (unless otherw ise required by law), when deposited with a nationally
recognized overnight courier, or, if mailed, when deposited in the Unit ed States mail, as fi rst class, certi fied o r
registe red mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses shown near the beginning of thi s Deed of Trust. Al l
copies of notices of foreclosure from the holder of any lien wh ich has priority over th is Deed of Trust shall be
sent to Lender's address, as shown near the beg inning of this Deed of Trust. Any party may change its
address for notices under this Deed of Trust by giving formal written notice to the other parties, specifying that
the pu rpose of the notice is to change the party's address. For notice purposes, Trustor ag rees to keep Lender
Informed at all times of Trustor"s current address . Unl ess otherwise provided or required by law, if there is
more than one Trustor, any notice given by Lender to any Trustor is deemed to be notice given to all Tr ustors .
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The fo llowing miscellan eo us provisions are a part of this Deed of Trust:
Amendments.
This Deed of Tru st. together with any Related Docum ents , const itu tes the entir e
understanding and agreement o·f the parties as to the matters set forth in this Deed of Trust. No alteration
of or amendment to this Deed of Trust shall be effective unless given in writing and signed by the party or
parties sought to be charged or bo und by the alteration or amendment.
Annual Reports . It the Property is used for purposes other than Tr uster' s resi dence, Trustor shall furnish to
Le nder, upon request, a certified statement of net operating Income received from the Property during
Trustor's previous fiscal year in such form and detail as Lender shall require. "Net operatin g income" sh all
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m ean all c ash receipts from the Property less all cash expenditures made in connec tion with the operation
ot the Property .
Caption Headings . Capt ion heading s in th is Deed o f Trust are for convenience pu rposes only and are not to
be used to interpret or define the provisions ot this Deed of Trust.
Merger. There shall be no merger of the interest or estate created by this Deed of Trust with any other
interest or estate in the Propert y at any time held by or for the benef it of Lender in any capacity, w ithout
the written consent of Lender.
Governing Law. This Deed of Trust will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the extent
not preempted by federal law . the laws of the State of Arizona without regard to its conflicts of law
provisions . This Deed of Trust has been accepted by Lender in the State of Arizona .
Joint 11nd Several Liability. All ob ligations of Borrower and Truster under this Deed ol Trust shall be joint
and s evera l, and all references to Truster shall mean each and every Trustor, and all references to Borrower
shall mean each and ev ery Borrower . This means that each Trustor signing below is respo nsible tor all
obligations in this Deed of Trust . Where any one or more of the parties Is a corporation , partnership,
limited liability company or similar entity, it is not necessary for Lender to inquire into the powers of any of
the off icers, directors, partners, members, or other agents acting or purporting to act on the entity ' s behalf,
and any obli gations made or c reated in reliance upon the professed exercise of such powers shall be
9 L1arante ed under this Deed of Trust.
No W aiver by Lender. Lender shal l not be deemed to have waived any rights under 1his Deed of Trust
unless such waive r is given in writing and signed by Lender. No delay or omiss ion on the part at Lender in
exercising any right shall operate as a waiver ot such right or any other right. A waiver by Lender of a
provision o'f this Deed of Trust shall not prejudi ce o r constitute a waiver ot Lender's right otherwise to
demand strict compliance wi th that provision or any other provis ion of this Deed of Trust. No prior waiver
by Lender, nor any course of dealing between Lender and Truster, shall constiture a waiver of any ol
Lender's rights or of any of Truster's obligations as to any futu re transac tions . Whenever the consent of
Lender is required under thi s Deed of Trust, the granting of such consent by Lender in any instance shall
not constitute conti nuing consent to subsequent instances where such consent is required and in all cases
such consent may be granted or withheld in the sole discre'lion of Lender .
Severability . If a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provis ion of this Deed of Trust to be illegal,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any circu mstan ce, that findin g shall not make the offending provision illegal ,
invalid, or unenforceab le as to any other circumstance. If f easible, the offending provision shall be
considered m odified so that it becomes legal, vali d an d enforceable. If the offending provision cannot be so
modified , it shall be considered deleted fro m this Deed of Trust. Unless otherw ise required by law, the
Illegality, invalidity, or unen fo rceabi li ty of an y provision of this Deed of Trust shall not affect the le gality.
validity or enforceability of any other provision ol this Deed of Trust.

Successors and Assigns . Subject to any limitations stated in th is Deed of Trust on transfer of Trustor's
interest , this Deed of Trust shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties. the ir successors
and assigns. If ownership of the Property becomes vested in a person other than Trustor, Lender , w ithout
notice t o Truster, m ay deal w ith Truste r's successors with reference t o thi s Deed of Trust and the
Indebtedness by way of forbearance or extens ion without releasing Trustor from the obligations of this
Deed of Trust or liability und er the Indebtedness .
Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in the perfo rmance of· this Deed of T rust.
Waive Jury . All parties to this Deed of Trust hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action ,
proceeding. or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party .
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Tr uster hereby releases and waives all rights and benefits of the
homestead exemption law s of the State of Ar izona as to all Indebtedness secu red by this Deed ot Trusr .
DEFINITIONS . Th e following capitalized wo rds and te rms sha ll have the following meanings when us ed in this
Deed ot Trust. Unless specifi cally stated to t he contrary , all references to dollar amounts shall mean amounts
in lawfu l money of the United States of America . Words and terms used in the singular shall include the plural .
and the plural shall include the singular, as the context may require . Words and terms not otherwise defined in
th is Deed of Trust shall have the meanings attributed to such term s in the Uniform Commercial Code:
Beneficiary. The word "Beneficiary" means Metro Phoenix Bank, and its successors and assigns.
Borrower. The word "Borrow er" means Sheridan Equities, LLC ; David S. Schweikert; and Joyce R.
Schweikert and includes all co-signers and co-makers signing the Note and all their successors and assigns.

Deed of Trust. Th e wo rds " Deed of Trust" mean th is Deed of Trust among Trustor, Lender, and Trustee.
and includes without limitation all assign ment and security interest provisions relating to the Personal
Property and Rents.

Default . The word "Default " means the Defaul t set forth in t his Deed of Trust in the section titled
" Default ".
Environmental Laws . Th e words "Environmental Laws" mean any and all state, federal and local siatutes,
regulations and ordinances relating to the protection of human health o r the environ ment, including without
limitation the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation , and Liab ility Act of 1980, as
amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 960 1, et seq . (" CERCLA"). t he Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization
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Act of 1986, Pub . L. No. 99-499 ("SARA"), the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. 49 U.S.C .
Section 1801 , et seq ., the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 42 U.S.C . Section 6901, et seq .. or
ot her applicable state or federal laws, rules, or regu lat ions adopted pu rsu ant thereto .
Event of Default . The words "Event of Default" mean any of the events of default set forth in this Deed of
Trust in the events ot de fault section of this Deed of Trust.
Guaranty. The word "Guaranty" means the guaranty f rom guarantor. endorser, surety, or accommodation
party to Lender, including without limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note.
Hazardous Substances. The words "Hazardous Substances" mean materials that, because of their
quantity, concentration or physical, chemical or infectious char acteristics. may cause or pose a present or
potential hazard to human health or the environment when improperly used, treated, stored, disposed of,
generated, manufactured, transported or otherwise handled. T he words "Ha.tardous Sub stances " are used
in their very broadest sense and include w ithout limit ation an y and all hazardous o r toxic substances,
The term "Hazardous
materials or waste as defined by or listed under the Environmental Laws .
Substances" also includes, without limitation. petroleum and petrole um by-products or any fraction thereo f
and asbestos .
Improvements .
The word " Im provements" means all existing and future improvements, buildings ,
structures, mobile homes affixed on the Real Proper ty , facilities. add itions. replacements and other
construction on th e Real Property .
Indebtedness . The word " Indebtedness " means all principal, interest, and other amounts, costs and
expenses payab le under the Note or Related Documems, together with all renewals of. extensions of,
modificat ion s of, conso lid ations of and substitutions tor the Note or Related Documents and any amounts
expend ed or advanced by Lender to discharge Truster's obligations or expenses incurred by Trustee or
Lend er to enforce Trustor's obligations under this Deed of Trust, t ogether with interest on such amounts as
provided in this Deed of Trust.

Lender. The word " Lender" means Metro Phoenix Bank, it s successors and ass igns .
Note . T he word " Note" means the promissory note dated July 30, 2010, in the original principal amount
of $75 ,000.00 from Borrower to Lender, together with all renewals of, extensions of, modifications of,
refi nan cings of, consolidations of, and substitL1tions for the promissory note or agreement. NOTICE TO
TRUSTOR : THE NOTE CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTE REST RATE .

Personal Property. The word s " Personal Property" mean all equipment, fixtu res, and other articles oi
personal property now or hereafter owned by Trustor, and now or hereafter attached or affixed to the Real
Property; together with all accessions, parts. and additions to, all replacements of. and all substitutions for ,
any of such property; and together w ith all proceed s (including w ithout limitation all insurance proceeds
and refunds of premiums) from any sale o r other disposition of the Property .
Property . The word "Property " means collectively the Real Property and the Personal Property.
Real Prop erty . The words "Real Property" mean the real property, interests and rights , as further described
in this Deed of Trust .
Related Documents . The words "Related Documents" mean al l promissory notes, credit ag ree ments, loan
agreements, environmental agreements, guaranties, security ag reem ents, mor t gages , deeds o1 trust ,
security deeds, col lateral mortga,ies, and all other insuumencs, agreements and documents. whether now
or hereafter existin g, executed in connection with the Indebtedness.
Rents . The word " Rents" means all present and future rents, revenues, income. issues, royalties, profits ,
and other benefits deriv ed from the Property.

Trustee. The wo rd '"Trustee" means Metro Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd ., Ste
# 1 50 & #190, Phoen ix, AZ 85008 and any substitute or successor trustees .
Trustor. The word ''Trustor" means Sheridan Equities, LLC.
TRUSTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS DEED OF TRUST, AND TRUSTOR
AGREES TO ITS TERMS .
TRUSTOR:
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LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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On this
day of
, 20 / () , before me, the undersigned
Notary Public, personally appeared David S . Sch
kart, Manager of Sheridan Equities, LLC. and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limit d liability company that executed the Deed of Trust and
acknowledged the Deed of Trust to be the free and voluntary act and deed of the limited liability company, by
authority of statu te, its articles of organization or its operating agreement, for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned, a,1),d on oath stated that he or she is authorized to execute this Deed of Trust and in tact executed
the Deed
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KELLI A. BADER
Notary Public • Ari zona
Maricopa C ounty
My Comm. E,q:>lre1 Oct 4, 2011

REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANC E
(To be used only when obligati ons have been paid in full)
To: -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ' Trustee
The undersigned is the legal owner and holder of all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust. All sums
secured by this Deed of Trust have been fu lly pa id and satisfied . You are hereby directed, upon payment to
you of any sums owing to you under the terms of this Deed of Trust or pursuant to any applicable statute, to
cancel the Note secured by th is Deed of Trust (which is delivered t o you toget her with this Deed of Trust). and
to reconvey, without warramy. to the parties designated by the terms of this Deed o f Trust. the estate now
held by you under this Deed of Trust. Please mail the reconveyance and Related Documents to :

Date: - - - -- - -- - - -- - - -- - - - -

Beneficiary : _ _ _ _ _ __ _

By: - -- -- - - - - Its : - -- -- - - - - - - LASER PRO Lending, Ver . 5.51.00.002 Copr. Harland Financial Solutions, Inc. 1997, 2010.
Reserved. - AZ H :\CFI \LPL\G01.FC TR -352 PR-3

All Rights
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ASS IG NMENT OF RENTS
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS dated July 30, 2010, is made and executed between Sheridan Equities, LLC,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd , Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268 (referred to below as "Grantor"l and Metro
Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150, Phoenix, AZ 85008 (referred to below
as " lender" ).

ASSIGNMENT. For valuable consideration, Grantor hereby assigns , grants a continuing security interest in, and
conveys to lender all of Grantor ' s right, title , and interest in and to the Rents from the following described
Property located in Maricopa County, State of Arizona :
Lot 97, Papago Terrace Three, according to Book 73 of Maps, page 2 . records of Maricopa County,
Arizona .
The Property or its address is commonly known as
Property tax identification number is 121 -07 -153 .

3338 E. Willetta Street , Phoenix, AZ

85008 .

The

REVOLVING LINE OF CREDIT. This Assignment secures the Indebtedness including . without limitation. a
revolving line of credit, which obligates Lender to make advances to Borrower so long as Borrower complies
with all the terms of the Note.
THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN TO SECURE (11 PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (21 PERFORMANCE
OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND GRANT OR UNDER THE NOTE, THIS ASSIGNMENT,
AND THE RELATED DOCUMENTS . THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING
TERMS :
GRANTOR 'S WAIVERS . Grantor waives all rights or defenses arising by reason of any "one action" or
" an ti -deficiency" law. or any other law wh ich may prevent Le nder from bringing any action against Grantor,
including a claim for deficiency to the extent Lende r is otherwise enti tled 10 a claim for deficiency. before or
after Lender's commencement or completion of any foreclosure actio n, either judi cially or by exercise of a
power of sale . In addition t o the waivers set forth above, Grantor exp ressly waives, t o the extent permitted by
Arizona law. all of Grantor's rights under sections 12-1 641 thro ugh 12-1646 in cl usiv e, 44- 142 of th e Arizona
Revised Statutes, and Ru le 17(f) o f the Arizona Rul es of Civil Procedure, as now enacted o r hereafter modified,
amended or replaced .
BORROWER ' S WAIVERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES . l ender need not tell Borrower about any action or inaction
Lender takes in connection with this Assignment. Borrower assumes the respons ibility for being an d keeping
informed about the Property. Borrower waives ;my defenses that may arise because of any ac tion or inacti on
of Lende r, including w itho ut lim itation any fai lure of Lender to realize upon the Property , or any delay by Lender
in realizing upon the Property. Borrower ag rees to re m ain liable under the Note w ith Lender no matter what
action Lender takes or fails to take under thi s Assignment.
PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE. Except as o therwise provided in this Assig nment or any Related Documents,
Grantor shall pay to Lende r all amounts secured by th is Ass ignm ent as they become due, and shall strictly
pe rform all of Grantor's obligations under this Assignment. Unless and until l ende r exercises it s ri ght to collect
the Rents as provided below and so long as there is no default under this A ssignment, Granter may remain in
possession and control of and operate and manage the Property and collecr the Rents , provided that the
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granting of the right to collect the Rents sha ll not constitute Lender's consent to the use of cash collateral in a
bankruptcy proceeding .
GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTI ES. Grantor warrants that:
Ownership . Granter is entitled to receive th e Rents free and c lear of all rights, loans, liens, encumbrances,
and clai m s except as disclosed to and accepted by Lender in writ ing .
Right to Assign . Gran tor has the f ull right, power and authority to enter into this Assignment and to assign
and convey the Rents to Le nder.
No Prior A ssignment . Gr amor has not previously assigned or conveyed the Rents to any other person by
any instrument now in force .
No Further Transfer. Grantor will nor se ll , assig n , encumber, or otherwise dispose of any of Grantor ' s
rights in the Ren ts except as provided in this Assignment.
LENDER ' S RIGHT TO RECEIVE AND COLLECT RENTS . Lender shall have the right at any ti me, and even
though no default shall have occu rr ed under this Assignment, to collect and receive the Rents. For this
purpose, Lender is hereby given and granted the following righ ts, powers and authority:
Notice to Tenants . Lend er may send notices to any and all tenants of the Property adv ising them of this
Assignm ent and directing all Rents to be paid directly to Lender or Lender's agent.
Enter the Property. Lende r may ente r upon and take possession of the Property; demand. c ollect and
receive from the tenants o r from any other persons lioble th erefo r, ell of the Rents; institute and ca rry on all
legal proceeding s necessary tor the protectio n of t he Property , including such proceedings as may be
necessary to recover possession of the Property; collect the Rents and remove any tenant or tenants or
other persons from the Property.
Maintain th e Prop erty . Lender may enter upon the Property to m aintain t h e Property and keep the same in
repair; to pay th e costs there of and of all services of all employees, includin g their equipment, and of all
continuing costs and expenses o f m ain taining the Property in proper repair and condi tion, and also to pay
" II raxes. assessments and water utili ties, an d the premiums on fire and other insurance eltected by Lender
on the Property.
Compliance with Laws. Lender may do any and al l things to execute and comply with the laws of the
State of Arizon a and 11lso all other laws, rules. orders, ordinances and requirements of all other
governmental agencies affecting the Property .
Lease the Property . Lender may rent or lease th e whole or any part of the Property for such t erm or ter ms
and on such cond itions as Lender may deem appropriate.
Employ Agents . Lender may engage such agent or agents as Lender may deem approp ri ate , either in
Lender's name o r in Grantor 's name. to rent and manage the Propert y , including the co llection and
application of Rents .
Ot her Acts . Lende r may do all such other things and acts w ith respect to the Property as Lender m ay
deem appropria te and may act exclusivel y and solely in the place and stead of Grantor and to have all of
the powers of Granter for the purposes stated above .
No Requirement to Act . Lender shall not be required to do any of the foregoing acts or thi ngs, and the fact
lh<1l Lende r shall have performed one or more of the forego ing acts o r th in gs sh all not require Le nder to do
any oth er spec ific act or thing .
APPLICATION OF RENTS . All costs and expenses incurred by Lender in con nectio n with the Property shall be
tor Gra ntor 's account and Lender may pay such costs and expenses from th e Rents. Lender, in its sole
discretion , shall determine the appl ication of any and all Rents rece ived by it ; however, any suc h Rents received
by Lender which i.lre not applied to such costs and expenses shall be applied to the Indebtedness. All
expend i1ures made by Lender under this Assignment and not re imbursed from the Ren ts shall become a part o f
the Indebtedness secured by I.his Assignment, and shall be payab le on demand, with interest at the Note rate
l rom date of expenditure until paid .
FULL PERFORMANCE . If Granter pays all of the Indebtedness when due and otherwise performs all the
obligat ions imposed upon Grantor under this AssignmenL, th e Note, and tho Rel ated Documents, Lende r shal l
execute and deliver to Grantor a suitable satisfaction of this Assignment and suitable statements of t erm ination
of any fina ncing statement on file ev id encing Lender's security interest in t he Rents and the Property . Any
terminatio n fee required by law sh all be paid by Grantor, if pe rmitted by applicable law.
LENDER'S EXPENDITURES . It any action or proceedi ng is commenced that wou ld materiall y affect Lender's
interest in the Property or if Grantor tai ls to comply with any provision of this Assignment or any Related
Documents, including bu l no t limited lo Grantor's failure to discharge or pay when due any amounts Grantor is
requ ired to disch arge or pay under this Assignm ent or any Related Documents, Lender on Grantor's behalf may
(but sha ll not be obligated to) t ake any action that Le nder deems appropriate, to the extent per mi tted by
applicable law, including but not limited to discharg ing or paying all taxes, liens. security interests,
encumbrances and other claims, at any time levied o r placed on the Rents o r th e Property and paying all costs
for insuring, maintaining and preserving the Property. A ll such expenditures incurred or paid by Lender tor
such purposes will then be ar in tere st at the rate charged under the Nore from the date incurred or paid by
Lender to the date of repayment by Gran tor. All such expenses will become a part ot the Indebtedn ess and, at
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Lender 's option, will (A) be payable on deman d; (Bl be added to the balance of the Note and be apportioned
among and be payable wilh any installment pay ments to become due during either ( 1) the term of ony
applicable insurance policy; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or (Cl be treated as a balloon payment
which will be due and payab le at the Note's maturity. The Ass ignment also will secure payment of these
amou n ts. Such right shall be in addition to all other rights and remedies to wh ich Lender may be enti tl ed upon
Default and shall be exercisable by Lende r to the extent permitted by applicable law.
DEFAULT .
Each of the followi ng, at Lender's op·tion , shall constitute an Event of Default under this
Assignment:
Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults. Borrower or Grantor fails to comply w ith or to perform any other term, obliga tion,
covenant or condition contained in this Assignment or in any of the Related Documents or to comply w ith
or to perform any term , obl igation, covenant or cond ition contained in any other agreement between Lender
and Borrower or Grantor.
Default on Other Payments. Failure of Granlor wi thin the time required by this A ssignment to make any
payment to r taxes or insur ance, or any other payment necessory to prevent filing of or to effec t discharge
of ony lien.
Default in Favor of Third Parties . Borrower or Grantor defaults under any loan, extensi on ol cred il, secu rity
agreement, pu rchase or sales ag reement, or any other agreement, in favor of any ot her creditor or person
l11a l may materially affect any of Borrower's or Grantor 's properly or ability to perform their respective
obligations under this Assignment or any of the Related Documents.
Folse Statements. Any warranty, represcntf.ltion or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or
Gran te r or on Borrower's or Grantor's behalf under th is Assignment or the Related Documents is fa lse or
misleading in any m aterial respect, either now or at the time made or ·furnished or becomes false or
misleading at any time thereafter.
Defective Coll ateralization . This Assignment or any ot the Re lated Documents ceases to be in full force .ind
effect (including failu re of any collateral document to creat e a valid an d perfected security interest o r li en )
at an y time and tor any reason.
Death or Insolvency . The dissolution of Grantor's (regard less of whether election to continue is made), any
member withd raw s from the limited li ability company, o r any other termination ot Borrow er 's or Grantor's
existence as a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of Borrower or Grantor, the
appoint ment of a receiver fo r any pa rt of Borrower 's or Grantor 's prope rty, any assignment for the benefit
of creditors, any type of creditor workout, o r the commencement of any p roceeding under any bankruptcy
or insolvency laws by or ag.iinst Borrower or Grantor.
Cred itor or Forfeiture Proceedings . Comm encement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings, whether by
judicial p roceeding, self-help, repossession or an y other method , by any c red itor o f Borrower or Grantor or
by any governmental agency against the Rents or any property securing the Indebtedness. This includes a
garnishment of any of Borrower's or Grantor's accounts, inclu ding deposit accou nts, with Lender.
However, thi s Event of Default shall not apply i f there is a good faith dispute by Borrower or Gran ter as to
the validity or reasonabl eness of t he claim which is the basis of the credito r or forfeiture proceeding and if
Borrower or Grantor gives Lender written notice o f the credi tor or forfeiture proceeding and deposi ts with
Lender monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determ ined by
Lender, in its sole discretion. as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute .
Property Damage or Loss. The Property is lo st, stolen, substantially dam aged, sold, or borrowed aga inst.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preced ing eve nts occurs w ith respect to any guarantor , endorser,
surety, or accommodation party of any of the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, sure ty , or
accommodation pmty dies or becomes incompetent, or revokes or disputes the validity of, o r liability under ,
any Guari:lnty of the Indebtedness.
Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Grantor's financial condition , or Lender bel ieves the
p rospect of payment or performance of the Indebtedness is impaired.
Insecurity. Lender in good faith believes itself insecure.
Cure Provi sions. If any de faul t, other than a default in payment is curable and if Grantor has not been
given a no tice of a breach of the same pro vision of this Assignment within the preceding twe lve ( 12)
n1onths, it may be cured if Grantor, after Lender sends wr itten notice to Borrower demanding cu re of such
default: (1) cures the default within ten ( 1 0) da ys; or (21 if the cure requires more than ten (10) days,
immediately initiates steps wh ich Lender deems in Lender ' s sole discretion to be sufficient to cure 1he
default and thereafte r continues and completes all reasonable and necessary steps su fficient to prod uce
comp liance as soon as reasonably practical.
RIGHT S AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT . Upon the occurrence of any Event o f Default and ot any time
thereafter, Len der may exercise any one or more of the follow ing rights and remedies, in add ition to any other
rights or remed ies provided by law:
Accelerate Indebtedness . Lender shall have the rig ht at its o ption without notice to Borrower or Gran to r to
declare the entire Indebtednes s immediately due and payable, including any prepayment penalty that
Borrower would be requi red to pay.
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Collect Rents . Lender shall have the right , without notice to Borrower or Grantor, co take possession of the
Property and collect the Rents, including amounts past due and unpaid, and apply the net proceeds, over
and above Lender ' s costs , against the Indebtedness. In furtherance o f this right , Lender shall have all the
rights provided for in the Le nder's Right to Receive and Collect Rents Section, above . If the Rents are
collected by Lender, then Grantor irrevocably designates Lender as Grantor's attorney-in-fact to endorse
instruments received in payment t hereof in the nam e of Grantor and t o negotiate the same and collect the
proceeds. Payments by tenan ts or other users to Lender in response to Lender's demand shall satisfy the
obligations for which the payments are made, whether or not any proper grounds for the demand existed .
Lender may exercise its rights under this subparagraph either in person, by agent , or through a receiver.
Appoint Receiver. Lender shall have the right to have a receiver appointed to take possession of all or any
part of th e Property, w ith the power to protect and preserve the Property, to operate the Property
preced ing foreclosure or sale, and to collect t he Rents from the Property and apply the proceeds , over and
above t he cost of the receivership, against the Indebtedness . The receiver may serve without bond if
permitted by law . Lender 's right to the appointment of a receiver shall exist whethor or not tl,e apparent
value of the Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment by Lender shall not
disqualify a person from serving as a receiver .
Other Remedies . Lender shall have all other rights and remedies provided in this Assignment or the Note or
by law.
Election of Remedies . Election by Lender to pursue any remedy shall no t exclude pursuit of any other
remedy, and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obligation of Grantor under
this Assignment, after Grantor's fai lure to perform, shall not affect Lender's right to declare a default and
exorcise its remedies.
Attorneys' Fees; Expenses. If l ender instirntes any suit or ac ti on t o enforce any of t he terms of this
Assignment, Lender shall be entitled to recov er such sum as Lhe court may adjudge reasonable as
attorneys ' tees at tr ial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any cou rt action is involved , and to th e extent
not proh ibited by law, all reaso nabl e expenses Lender Incur s that in lender's opinion are necessary at any
Lime for the protection of its interest or the enforcement of its rig h ts shall become a part of the
Indebtedne ss payable on demand and shall bear in terest at the Note ra te from the date of the expenditure
until repaid. Expenses covered by this paragraph include, without limi tation, however subject to any limits
under applicable law, Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expenses, w hethe r or not there is a
lawsuit, including attorneys' fees and expenses for bankruptcy proceedings (including efforts to modify or
vacate any automatic stay or injunction), appeals, and any anticipated post-judgment collection services,
the cost of searching records, obtaining titl e reports (including foreclosure reports), surveyors' reports, and
appraisal fees. title insurance, and tees for the Trustee, to the extent permitted by applicable law .
However, Grantor will only pay attorneys' tees of an attorney not Lender's salaried employee, to whom the
matter is referred af'ter Grantor's default. Grantor also w ill pay any court costs , in addition to all other
sums provided by law .
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The to/lowing miscell aneous provisions are a part of this Assignment :
Amendments.
This Assignment, together w ith an y Related Documents, constitutes the entire
understanding and agreement of the parties as to the matters set forth in this Assignment . No alteration ot
or amendment to this Assignment shall be effective unless given in writin g and signed by the party or
parties sought to be charged or bound by the alt eration or amendment .
Caption Headings. Cap tion headings in this Assignment are for conv enience purposes only and are not to
be used to interpret or define the provis ions of this Assignment.
Governing Law. This Assignment will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and , to the extent
not preempted by federal law, the laws of the State of Arizona without regard to its conflicts of law
provisions. This Assignment has been accepted by Lender in the State of Arizona.
Joint and Several Liability. All obli gations of Borrower and Grantor under this Assignment shall be joint and
several , and all references to Grantor shall m ean each and every Grantor, and all references to Borrower
shall mean each and eve ry Borrower. This means t hat each Gran tor signing below is responsible for all
ob li gations in this Assignment. Where any one or more of the parties is a corporati on , partnership, limited
li ability company or similar entity, it is not necessary tor Lender to inquire into the powers of any of the
officers, directors. partners , memb ers , or other agents acting or purp orting to act on the entity's behalf,
and any obligations made or creat ed in reliance upon th e professed exercise of such powers shall be
guaranteed under this Assignment.
Merger. There shall be no merger of the interest or estate created by this assignment with any other
interest or estate in the Property at any t ime held by or for the bene'fit of l ender in any capacity , without
the writte n consent of Lender.

Interpretation. (11 In all cases where there is mo re than one Borrower or Grantor, then all words used in
this Ass ignment in the singular shall be deemed to have been used in the plural where t he context and
construction so require . (2) If more than one person signs this Assignment as "Gran tor," the ob ligations
of each Grantor are joint and several . This means that i f Lender brings a la wsu it, Lender may sue any one
o r more of the Grantors. If Borrower and Grantor are not the same person, Lender need not sue Borrower
first, and that Borrower need not be joined in any lawsuit. {3) Th e names given to paragraphs o r sections
in th is Assignment are tor convenience purposes on ly . They are not to be used to interpret or define the
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provisions of th is Assignment.
No Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights under this Assignment unless
such waiver is given in writing and signed by Lender. No delay or omission on the part of Le nder in
exercising any right shall operate as a waiver of such right' or any other right. A waiver by Lender of a
provision of this Assignment shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's right otherwise to
demand strict compliance with that provision or any other provision of this Assignment. No prior waiver by
Lender, nor any course of dealing between Lender and Grantor, shall constitute a waiver of any of Lender's
rights or of any of Grantor's ob ligations as to any f uture transactions. Whenever the consent of Lender is
required under this Assignment, the granting of such consent by Lender in any instance shall not constitute
continuing consent to subsequent instances where such consent is required and in all cases such consent
may be granted or withheld in the so le discretion of Lender .
Notices . Any notice required to be given under this Assignment shall be given in writing, and shall be
effective when actually delivered, when actually received by telefacsimile (unless otherwise required by
law). when deposited with a nationally recognized overnight courier, or. if mailed, when deposited in the
United States mail, as first class, certified or registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses
shown near the beginning of this Assign ment. Any party may change its add ress for notices under this
Assignment by giving formal written notice to the other parties, specifying that the purpose of the no tice is
to change the party's add ress. For notice purposes, Grantor agrees i:o keep Lender informed at all times of
Grantor 's current address . Unless otherwise provided or required by law, if there is more than one Grantor,
any notice given by Lender to any Grantor is deemed to be notice given to all Grantors.
Powers of Attorney . The variou s agencies and powers of attorney convtiyed on Lender under tt,is
Assignment are granted for purposes of security and may not be revoked by Grantor until such time as the
same are renounced by Len der.
Sev erability . If a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provision of this Assignmen t to be illegal,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any circumstance, that f inding shall not make the offending provision illegal,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any other circumstance . If feasible, the offending provision shall be
considered modifi ed so that it becomes legal, valid and enforceable. If th e offending provision cannot be so
modified, it shall be considered deleted from this Assignment. Unless otherwise required by law , the
illegality, invalidity, or unenforceability of any provision of this Assignment shall not affect the legality,
validity or enforceability of any other provision of this Assignment.
Successors and Assigns. Subject to any limitations stated in this Assignment on transfer of Gran.or's
in terest, this Assignmen t shall be bind ing upon and inure to the benefi t of the parties , their successors and
assigns. It ownership of the Property becomes vested in a person other t han Granter, Lender, withou t
notice to Granter, may deal with Grantor's successors with reference to this Assignment and the
Indebtedness by way of forbearance or extension without rele asing Grantor from the obligations of th is
Assignment or liability under the Indebtedness.
Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in the performance of th is Assignment.
Waive Jury. All parties to this Assignment hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action.
proceeding, or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party.
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Grantor hereby releases and waives all rights and benefits ot the
homestead exemption laws of the State of Arizona as to all Indebtedness secured by this Assignment .
DEFINITIONS. The follow ing capital ized words and terms shall have the following meanings when used in this
Assignment. Unless specifically stated t o the contrary, all references to dollar amuunts shall mean amo unts ,n
law ful money of the United States of America . Words and terms used in the singular shall include the plural.
and the plural shall include the singular, as the context may require . Words and term s not otherwise defined in
this Assignment shall have the meanings attributed to such terms in the Uniform Commerc ial Code :
Assignment . The word • Assignment" means this ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS, as this ASSIGNMENT OF
RENTS may be amended or modified from t ime to time , together with all exhibits and schedules attached to
this ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS from time to time.
Borrower. The word "Borrower" means Sheridan Equ ities, LLC ; David S. Schweikert ; and Joyce R.
Schweikert.
Default. T he word "Default" means the Default set forth in this Assignment in the section titled "Default" .
Event of Default. The words "Event ot Default " mean any of the events of default set forth in this
Assignment in the default section of this Assignment .
Grantor. The word ''Granter" means Sheridan Equities, LLC.
Guaranty. The word "Guaranty" means the guaranty from guarantor. endorser , surety, or accommodation
party to Lender, including without limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note .
Indebtedness . The word "Indebtedness" means all principal. interest, and other amounts , costs and
expenses payable under the Note or Related Documents, together w i th all renewals of, extensions of,
modifications of, consolidations of and substitutions for the Note or Related Documen ts and any amounts
expended or advanced by Lender to discharge Grantor's obligations or expenses incurred by Le nd er to
enforce Grantor's obligations under this Assignment. together with interest on such amounts as provided in
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this Assignment.
Lender. Th e word " Lender" means Metro Phoenix Bank, its successors and assigns.
Note . The word "Note" means the promissory note dated July 30, 2010, in the original principal amount
of $75,000.00 from Borrower to Lender, together with all renewals of, ex te nsions of, modifications ot,
retinancings of. consolidations of. and substitutions for the promissory note or agreement.
Property . The word "Property" means all of Grantor's right, title and interest in and to all ·the Property as
described in the "Assignment" section or this Assignment.
Related Documents. The words "Related Docum ents " mean all promissory notes, credit agreements, loan
agreements, environmental ag reements, guaranties, security ag reem ents, mortgages, deeds of trust,
security deeds, collateral mor tgages, and all other instruments, agreements and documents, whether now
or hereafter existing, executed in connection with the Indeb tedness.
Rents . The word "Rents" means all or Grantor's present and future rights, title and interest in, to and
under any and all present and future leases. including, withOllt limitation, all rents. revenue, income, issues,
royalties . bo nuses, accounts receivable , cash or security deposits, advance rentals, profits and proceeds
from the Property, and other payments and benefits derived or to be derived from such leases of every kind
and nature, whether due now or later, including w ithout lim itation Grantor's right to enforce such leases
and to receive and collect paymen t and proceeds thereunder.
THE UNDERSIGNED ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ASSIGNMENT. AND
NOT PERSONALLY BUT AS AN AUTHORIZED SIGNER, HAS CAUSED THIS ASSIGNMENT TO BE SIGNED AND
EXECUTED ON BEHALF OF GRANTOR ON JULY 30, 2010 .
GRANTOR :

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT

_a -,:./. .,
0

STATE OF
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VU,\_'- - - -

) ss
COUNTY OF
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On t his
day of
20
before me, the undersigned
Notary Public, personally appeared David S. Sch1t; ikert, Manager of Sheridan Equities, LLC, and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limited liability company that executed the ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
and acknow ledged the Assignment lO be the free and voluntary act and deed of the limited liability company ,
by authority o!;tatute , its articles of organization or its operating agreement, for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned , JJO'.on oath stated that he or she is authorized to execute this Assignment and i11 fact executed the
Assignm !".,.
By_

n behalf o
'

e 1·

ted liabi ity company.

·--, ~

,

Notary Public in and for the State
My commission expires

,
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at41tt./;~
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KELLI A. BADER
I
Notory Public • Arizona 1
Maricopa Counly
1
My Comm. Expire. Oct 4, 2011
1

LASER PRO Lending, Ver. 5.51 .00.002 Copr. Harland Financial Solutions, Inc. 1997, 2010 .
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\Vhen recorded return to:

METRO PHOENIX BANK
4686 E. Van Buren St. # 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

DEED OF RELEASE AND RECONVEY ANCE
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Deed of Trust executed by Sheridan Equities, LLC,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd, Fountain Hills, AZ 85268; and Metro Phoenix Bank
(Beneficiary), whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren, Ste # 150, Phoenix, AZ 85008, dated July
30, 2010 and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document No. 20100657356, of Official Records in the
Maricopa County Recorder's office, Maricopa County, Arizona. The Real Property or its address
is commonly known as 3338 E. Willetta Street, Phoenix, AZ 85008.

BENEFICIARY
NOW, THEREFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Deed of Trust does hereby release and
reconvey, without covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally entitled all
right, title and interest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said Deed of
Trust.

DATED this
BENEFICIARY:
METRO PHOENIX BANK:

Michael Morano, EVP & CCO

ST ATE OF ARIZONA

)

County of Maricopa

)

~ a~cknowledged before me this day - -~ --V\ I \CJ LCvr\ 0 of Metro Phoenix Bank.

1J:tjs ipstnJnwnt~

--,{ Y \ t ~

My Conunission Expires:

of

>e!Mar
0

2014 by

'3 \'2..~ / I 4
Notary Public

MICHHE LEE GLASSCOCK

l\lotuv publ l e, Stale of Arl:ton.o

Maricop• county
My Commissi on Exp l ree

~arch 26, 2018
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When recorded return to:
METRO PHOENIX BANK
4686 E. Van Buren St.# 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

RELEASE OF ASSIGNMENTS OF RENTS
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Assignment of Rents executed by Sheridan
Equities, LLC, whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd, Fountain Hills, AZ, 85268; and Metro
Phoenix Ban1c (Beneficiary), whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren, Ste # 150, Phoenix, AZ
85008, July 30, 2010 and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document No. 20100657357, of Official
Records in the Maricopa County Recorder's office, Maricopa County, Arizona. The Real
Property or its address is commonly known as 3338 E. Willetta Street, Phoenix, AZ 85008.
BENEFICIARY
NOW, THEREFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Assignment of Rents does hereby
release and reconvey, without covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally
entitled all right, title and interest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said
Assignment of Rents.

DATEDthis

BENEFICIARY:
tvfETRO PHOENIX BANK:

STATE OF ARIZONA
County of Maricopa

)
)

Tw- ~~truII?"rn!.,Ma~:!,c~owledged
"11

\1

CJNj.J.{ · 1r w V-lr

My Commission Expires:

,o

before me this day
of Metro Phoenix Bank.

5~

'3\ lJJ.. (l t)
Notary Public

MICHELE LEE GLASSCOCK

NctBrr Public,Sttill•

ot Ar l z on.1

11.tarl oopa Counly
My Commjiudon Expire.a

Ma rch 26 , 2018
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150
Phoeni11, AZ 85008
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150
Phoenix, AZ 85008
SEND TAX NOTICES TO:
Sheridan Equities, LLC
15749 E. El Lago Blvd
Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268

FOR RECORDER ' S USE ONLY

DEED OF TRUST
THIS DEED OF TRUST is dated July 30, 2010, among Sheridan Equities, LLC , whose address is 15749 E. El
Lago Blvd, Fountain HIiis. AZ 85268 ("Trustor") ; Metro Phoenix Bank , whose address is Main Office, 4686 E.
Van Buren Street, Ste #150, Phoenix, AZ 85008 (referred to below sometimes as "Lender" and sometimes as
"Beneficiary "); and Metro Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd . , Ste #150 & #190, Phoenix .
AZ 85008 (referred to below as "Trustee").
CONVEYANCE AND GRANT. For valuable consideration. Trustor conveys to Trustee in trust, with power of
sale, for the benefit of Lender as Beneficiary. all of Trustor 's right, title, and interest in an d to the following
described real property. together with all existing or subsequently erected or affixed buildings, improvements
and fixtu res; all easements, rights of way, arid appurtenances; all water and water righ ts flowing through ,
belonging or in anyway appertaining to the Real Proper ty, and all of Truster's water rights that are personal
property under Arizona law, includirig w ithou t limitation all type 2 nonirrigation grandfathered rights (if
applicable), all irrigation rights, all ditch rights, rights to irrigation dist rict stock, all contracts for ef fluent, all
contracts tor Central Arizona Project water, and all othe r contractual rights to water , and together w ith all
rights (but none of the duties) of Trusto r as declaran t under any pres ently recorded declaration of covenants ,
co ndi tions and restrictions affecting real property; arid all other rights, royalties. and profits relating to the real
property, including without lim itatiori all minerals, oil, gas, geothermal and similar matters. (the " Real Property " )
located in Maricopa County, State of Arizona:
Lot 42 , of Westdale Estates Unit One, according to the plat of record in the Office of the County Recorder
of Maricopa County, Arizona, recorded in Book 123 of Maps, Page 32.
The Real Property or its address is commonly known as 6413 W . Lamar Road . Glendale. AZ 85301 . The Real
Property ta.x identification number is 144-08-096 .
REVOLVING LINE Of CREDIT. This Deed of Trust secures the Indebtedness including. without limitation, a
revolving line of credit, which obligates Lender to make advances to Borrower so long as Borrower complies
with all the terms of the Note.
Trust or presently assigns to Lender (also known as Beneficiary in th is Deed of Trust) all of Trustor's right . title.
and in terest in and to all present and future leases of the Property and all Rents trom the Property . In addition,
Trustor grants to Lender a U niform Commercial Code securit y in terest in the Personal Property and Rents.
THIS DEED OF TRUST, INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE
RENTS ANO PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS GIVEN TO SECURE (Al PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND lB)
PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE NOTE. THE RELATED DOCUMENTS, AND THIS
DEED OF TRUST. THIS DEED OF TRUST IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS :
TRUSTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Trustor warrants that: (a) this Deed of Tru st is
executed at Borrower's request and not at the request of Lender ; (bl Trustor has the full power, righ1. and
author ity to enter in to this Deed of Tr ust and to hypothecate the Property; (c) the provisions ot this Deed ot
Trust do not conflict with, or result in a default under any agreement or other instrument binding upon Trustor
and do not result in a violation of any law , regu lation, court decree or order applicable to Truster; (d ) Trustor
has established adequate means of obtaining from Borrower on a continuing basis informati on about
Borrower's financial condi tion; and (e) Lender has made no representation to Trustor abou t Borrower (inclu ding
wit hout limitation the c reditworthiness of Borrow er).
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TRUSTOR'S WAIVERS. Truster waives all rights or defenses arising by reason of any "one action" or
"anti-deficiency" law, or any other law which may prevent Lender from bringing any action against Trustor,
inclu ding a claim for deficiency to the extent lender is otherwise entitled to a claim for deficiency, before or
aher Lender's commencement or completion of any foreclosure action, either ju dicially or by exercise of a
power ot sale. In addition to the waivers set forth above, Trustor expressly waives, to the e)(tent permitted by
Arizona law, all of Trustor ' s rights under sections 12-1641 through 12-1646 inclusive, 44- 142 of the Arizona
Revised Statutes, and Rule 17(f) of the Arizona Rules of Civil Procedure, as now enacted or hereafter modified,
amended or replaced.
PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE. Except as otherwise provided in thi s Deed of Trust, Borrower shall pay to
Lender all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust as it becomos due, and Borrower and Truster shall
perform all their respective obligations under the Note. this Deed or Trust, and the Related Documents.
POSSESSION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY . Borrower and Truster agree that Borrower's and
Truster's possession and use of the Property shall be governed by the following provisions:
Possession and Use. Until the occurrence of an Event of Default, Trusror may (1) remain in possession
and contro l of the Property; (2l use, operate or manage the Property; ond (3l co llect the Ren ts from the
Property .
Duty to Maintain . Trustor shall maintain the Property in tenantable condition and promptly perform all
repairs, replacements, and maintenance necessary to preserve its value.
Compliance With Environmental laws . Trust or represents and warrants to lend!lr that: ( 1) During the
period of Trustor's ownership of the Property, there has been no use, generation, manufacture, storage,
treatment, disposal. release or threatened release of any Hazardous Substance by any person on , under,
about or from the Property; (2) Truster has no knowledge of. or reason to believe that there has been.
except as previously disclosed to and acknowledged by Le nder in writing. (al any breach or violation of
any Environmental Laws, (b) any use, generation, manufacture, storage, treatment , disposal, release or
threatened release of any Hawrdous Substance on, under, about or from the Prop erty by any prior owners
or occupants of the Property, or (cl any actual or threatened litigation or claims of any kind by any person
relating to such matters ; and (3) Except as previously disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender in
writing, (a) neither Trustor nor any tenant, contractor, agent or other authorized user of the Property shall
use, generate, manufacture, store, reat, dispose of or release any Hazardous Substance on, under, about
or from the Property; and (bl any such ac tivity shall be conducted in compliance with all app li cable
federal, state, and local laws, regulations and ordinances. including without limitation all Environmental
Laws. Truster authorizes Lender and its agen ts to enter upon the Property to make such inspections and
tests , at Trustor's expense , as Lender may deem appropriate to determine compliance o f the Property w ith
this sect ion ot the Deed of T rust . Beneficiary, at its option , but without obligation to do so, may correct
any condition violating any applicable Environmental Law affecting the Property, and in doing so shall
conclusively be deemed to be acting reasonably and for th e purpose of protecting the value of its collateral ,
and all costs ot correcting a condition or violation shall be payable to Beneficiary by Truster as provided in
the Expendi ture s by Lender section of th is Deed of Trust. Any inspections or 'tests made by Lender shall be
for Lender's purposes only and shall not be construed to create any responsibility or liability on the part of
Lender to Trustor or to any other person. The representations and warranties contained herein are based
on Trustor's due diligence in investigating the Property tor Hazardous Substances . Truster hereby (1)
releases and waives any future claims against lender for indemnity or contribution in the event Truste r
becomes liable for cleanup or other costs under any such laws; and (2) agrees to indemnity, defend, and
hold harmless Lende r against any and all claims, losses, liabilities, damages, penalties, and expenses which
Lender may directly or indirectly sustain or suffer resulting from a breach of this section of the Deed of
Trust or as a consequence of any use, generation. manufacture, storage, disposal , release or threatened
release occurring prior to Truster 's ownership or interes'I in the Property, whether or not the same was or
should have been known to Truster. The provisions of this section of the Deed of Trust , including t he
obligation to indemnify and defend, shall survive the payment of the Indeb tedness and the satisfaction and
re conveyance of the lien of this Deed or Trust and shall not be affected by Lender's acquisition of any
interest in the Property, whether by foreclosure or otherwise.
Nuisance, Waste . Truster shall not cause, conduct or permit any nuisance nor commit, permit. or suffer
any stripping of or waste on or to the Property or any portion of t he Property . Without limiting the
generality of the foregoing , Truster will not remove, or grant to any other party the right to remove, any
tim ber, minerals (includi ng oil and gas), coal. clay, scoria, soil, gravel or rock products without Lender's
prior written consent .
Removal of Improvements . Trustor shall not demolish or remove any Improvements from the Real Property
without Lende r's prior written conse nt. As a conditio n to the removal ot any Improvements, Le nder may
requ ire Trustor to make arrangements satisfactory to Lender to replace such Improvements with
Improvements of at least equal value.
lender's Right to Enter. Lender and Le nder's agents and representatives may enter upon the Real Property
at all reasonable ti mes to attend to Lender' s interests and to inspect the Real Property for purposes of
Trustor ' s compliance with the terms and conditions of this Deed of Trust.
Compliance with Governmental Requirements. Truster shall promptly comply with all laws. ordinances, and
regulations, now or hereafter in effect, of all governmental authorities applicable to the use or occupancy of
the Property, Including without limitation, the Americans With Disabilities A ct . Tru ster may contest in good
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faith any such law, ordinance, or regulation and withhold compliance during any proceeding, including
appropriate appeals, so long as Truster has notified Lender in writing prior to doing so and so long as, in
Lender's sole opinion. Lender's interests in the Property are not jeopardized . Lender may require Trustor to
post adequate security or a surety bond, reasonably satisfactory to Lender, to protect Lender's interest.
Duty to Protect . Trustor agrees neither to abandon or leave unattended t he Property. Truster shall do all
other acts, in additio n to those acts set forth above in this section, which from the character and use of the
Property are reasonably necessary to protect and preserve the Property .
DUE ON SALE - CONSENT BY LENDER. Lender may, at Lende r's option, declare immediately due and payable
all sums secured by this Deed of Trust upon the sale or transfer, without Lender's prior written consent, of all
or any part of the Real Property, or any interest in the Real Property. A "sale or trans fer " means the
conveyance of Real Property or any right, title or int·eres1 in the Real Property ; whether legal, beneficial or
equitable; whether voluntary or involuntary; whether by outright sale, de ed, installment sale contract. land
contract, contract for deed, leasehold interest with a term greater than three (3) years, lease-option contract, or
by sale. assignment, o r transfer of any beneficial interest in or to any land trust holding t itle to the Real
Property, or by any other method of conveyance of an interest in the Real Property. It any Truster is a
corporation, partnership or limited liability compc1ny , transfer also includes any change in ownership of more
than twenty-five percen t (25%) of the voting stock, partnership interests or limited liabili ty company interests,
as the case may be, ot such Trustor . However, this option shall not be exercised by lender if such exercise is
prohibited by federal law or by Arizona law .
TAXES AND LIENS . The following provisions relating to the ta xes and liens on the Property are part of t hi s
Deed of Trust :
Payment. Trustor shall pay when due (and in all events prior to delinquency) all taxes and assessme nts ,
including w ithout limitation sales or use taxes in any state, local privilege or excise taxes based on gross
revenues. special taxes , charges (including water and sewer), fines and impositions levied against Trustor
or on account of the Property, and shall pay when due all claims for work done on or for services rendered
or material furnished to the Property. Trustor shall maintain the Property free of all liens having priority
over or equal to the interest of lender under this Deed of Trust. excep t for the lien of taxes and
assessments not due and except as otherwise provided in this Deed o( Trust. Beneficiary shall have the
righ t. but not the duty or obligation, to charge Trustor for any such taxes or assessments in advance of
payment. In no event does exercise or non-exercise by Beneficiary of this right relieve Truster from
Truster's obligation under this Deed of Trust or impose any liability whatsoever on Beneficiary .

Right to Contest. Trustor may withhold payment of any tax, assessment, or claim in connection with a
good faith dispute over the obligation to pay, so long as Lender's interest in the Property is not jeopardized.
It a lien arises or is filed as a result of nonpayment, Trustor shall within fifteen ( 15) days after the lien
arises or, if a lien is filed, within fi f teen ( 15) days after Truster has notice of the filing. secure the discharge
of the lien, or if requested by Lender, deposit w ith Lend er cash or a sufficient co rporate surety bond or
other security satisfactory to Lender in an amount sufficient to discharge the lien plus any costs and
attorneys' fees, or other charges that could accrue as a result of a forec losure or sale under the lien. In
any contest, Trustor shall defend itself and Lender and shall satisfy any adverse judgment before
enforcement against the Property. Truste r shall name Lender as an additional obligee under any surety
bond furnished in the contest proceedings.
Evidence of Payment. Truster shall upon demand furnish to Lender satisfactory ev idence of payment of the
taxes or assessments and shall autho ri ze the appropr iate governmental oHicial to deliver to Lender at any
time a written statement of the taxes and assessments against the Property .
Notice of Construction.
Trustor shall notify Lender at least f i fteen ( 15) days before any work is
commenced, any services are furnished, or any materials are supplied to the Property, it any mechanic ' s
lien, materialmen's lien. or other lien cou ld be asserted on account of the work , services. or materials.
Trustor will upon request of Lender furnish to Lender advance assurances sat isfactory to Lender that
Trustor can and will pay the cost of such improvements.
PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. The follow ing provisions relating to insuring the Property are a part of t his
Deed of Trust.

Maintenance of Insurance. Truster shall procure and maintain policies of fire insurance with standard
extended coverage endorsements on a replacement basis for the full insurable value covering all
Improvemen ts on the Rea l Property In an amount sutf'icient to avoid application of any coinsurance clause,
and with a standard mortgagee clause in favor ot Lender. Truster shall also procure and maintain
comprehensive general liab ility insurance in such coverage amoun ts as Lender may request with Trustee
and Lender being named as additional insureds in such liability insurance policies . Additionally, Trustor
shall main tain such other insurance, including but not limi ted to hazard. business interruption, and bo il er
in surance, as Lender may reasonably require. Poli cies shall be written in form , amounts. coverages and
basis reasonably acceptable to Lender and issued by a company or companies reasonably acceptable to
Lender. Trustor, upon request of Lender. will deliver to Lender from time to time the policies or certificates
of insurance in form satisfactory to Lender, including stipulations that coverages will not be cancell ed or
diminished without at least ten (10) days prior written notice to Lender. Each insurance pol ic y also shall
include an endorsement providing that coverage in favor of Lender will not be impaired in any way by any
act. omission or default of Trustor or any other person. Should the Real Property be located in an area
designated by the Director of the Federal Emergency Management Ag ency as a special flood hazard area,
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Trustor agrees to obtain and maintain Fede ral Flood Insurance, if available, within 45 days after notice is
given by Lender that the Property is located in a special flood hazard area, for the full unpaid principal
balance of the loan and any prior liens on the property securing the loan, up to the maximum policy limits
set under the National Flood Insurance Program, or as otherwise required by Lender, and to maintain such
insurance for the term of the loan .
Application of Proceeds . Trusto r shall promptly notify Lender of any loss or damage to the Property.
Lender may make proof of loss if Trustor tails to do so within fifteen (15) days of the casualty. Whether or
not Lender' s security is impaired, Lender may, at Lender ' s election, receive and retain the proceeds of any
insurance and apply the proceeds to the reduction of the Indebtedness, payment of any lien affecting the
Prop erty, or the restoration and repair of the Property . If Lender elects to apply the proceeds to restoration
and repair, Trustor shall repa ir or replace the damaged or des troyed Improvements in a manner sa tisfactory
to Lender. Lender shall, upon satisfactory proof of such expenditure, pc1y or reimburse Truster from the
proceeds tor the reasonable cost ot repair or restoration if Trustor is not in default under this Deed of Trust.
Any proceeds which have not been disbursed within 180 days after their rece ipt and which Lender has not
committed to the repair or restoration of the Property shall be used first to pay any amount owing to
Lender under this Deed of Trust , then to pay accrued interest , and the remainder, if any, shall be applied to
the principal balance of the Indebtedness . If Lender holds any proceeds after payment in full of· the
Indebtedness, such proceeds shall be paid to Trustor as Truster's interest s may appea r.
Trustor's Report on Insurance. Upon request of Lender, however not more than once a year, Trustor shall
furnish to Lender a report on each existing policy of insurance showing : ( 1) the name of the insurer; (2)
the risks insured; (3) the amount of the poli cy; (4) the property insured, the then current replacem ent
value of such property, and the manner of determining that value; and (5) the expiration date of the
policy. Trustor shal l, upon request of Lender, have an independent appraiser satisfactory to Lender
determine t he cash value replacement cost of the Properly.
TAX AND INSURANCE RESERVES. Subject to any limitations and consistent w ith any requ iremen ts set by
applicable law, Lender may requi re Trustor to maintain with Lender reserves for payment of annual taxes,
assessments , and insurance premiums, which reserves shall be created by an initial deposit and subsequent
monthly payments, or payments at such other interval as payments under the Note mc1y be due, of a sum
estimated by Lender to be sufficient to pay the total annual taxes, assessments, and in surance premiums
Lender reasonably anticipates to be pa id from these reserves . The reserve tunds shall be held by Lender as a
general deposit from Truster , which Lende r may satisfy by payment of the taxes. assessments, and insurance
premiums required to be paid by Trustor as they become due . Lender shall have the right to draw upon the
reserve funds to pay such ite ms, and Lende r shall not be requi red to determine the validity or accu racy of any
item before paying it. Nothing in the Deed of Trust shall be construed as requiring Lender to adv ance other
monies for such purposes, and Lender shall not incur any li ability for anything it may do or om it to do with
respect to the reserve accou nt. Subject to any limitations set by applicable law, if the reserve fund s disclose a
sho rtage or deficiency, Trustor shall pay such shortage or def iciency as requ ired by Lender. A ll amounts in the
reserve account are hereby pledged to further secure the Indebtedness, and Len der is hereby authorized to
withdraw and app ly such amount s on the Indebtedness upon the occurrence of an Event of Defaul t. Lender
shall not be required to pay any interest or earnings on the reserve funds unless rnq uircd by law or agreed to
by Lender in writing . Lender does not hold the reserve funds in trust for Truster, and Lender is not Trustor's
agent for payment of the taxes and assessments required to be paid by Truster.
LENDER' S EXPENDITURES . It any action or proceeding is commenced that would materially affect Lender's
interest in t he Property or if Truster f ails to comp ly with any provision of this Deed of Trust or any Related
Documents, including but not limited to Trustor's failure to discharge or pay when due any amounts Trustor is
required to discharge or pay under this Deed of Trust or any Related Documents, Lender on Trustor ' s behalf
may (but shall not be obligated to) take any action that Lender deems appropriate, to the extent permitted by
app licab le law, including but not limited to discharging or paying al l taxes, liens, secur ity interests.
encumbrances and other claims, at any time levied or placed on the Property and paying all costs for insuring .
mainta ining and preserving the Property. All such expenditures Incurred or paid by Lender for such pu rp oses
wil l then bear interest at the rate charged under the Note from t he date incurr ed or paid by Lender to the date
of repayment by Trustor . All such expenses wi ll become a part of the Indebtedness and , at Lender's option ,
w ill (A) be payable on demand ; (8) be added to the balance of the Note and be apportioned among and be
payab le with any installment payments to become due during either (1) the term of any applicab le insurance
policy; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or (C) be treated as a balloon payment which will be due and
payable at the No te's maturity. The Deed of Trust also will secure payment of these amounts. Such right shall
be in addition to all other rights and remedies to which Lender may be entitled upon Default and shall be
exercisab le by Lender to the extent permitted by applicab le law .
WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE . The following provisions relating to ownership of the Property are a part of
this Deed of T rust:
Title. T ruster warrants that : (a) Trustor holds good and marketable title of record to the Pro pe rty in fee
simple. free and clear of al l liens and encumbrances other than those set forth in the Re al Properly
description or in any title insurance policy, title repor t, or final title opinion issued in favor of, and accepted
by, Lender, or have otherwise been previously disclosed to and accepted by Lender in writing in connection
with this Deed of Trust, and (b) Truster has the full right, power, and autho rity to execute and deliver this
Deed of Trust to Lender .
Defense of Title. Subject t o the exception in the paragraph above, Trustor warrants and will torever defend
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the title to t he Property against the lawful claims of all pe rsons. In the event any action or proceeding is
co mmen ce d that questions Trustor's title or the interest of Trustee or Lender under th is Deed of Trust,
Trustor shall defend the action at Tru stor's expense . Trustor may be the nominal party in suc h proceeding,
but Lender shall be enti tled to participate in the proceed ing and to be represented in the proceeding by
coun sel of Le nder's own choice , and Trusto r will deliver, or cause to be delivered , t o Lender such
instruments as Lender may request from time to time to permit such participation.
Compliance With Laws. Trustor warrants that the Property and Truster ' s use of t he Property complie s with
all existing app li cable laws, ordinances, and regul at ions of governmental authorities.
Survival of Representations and Warranties . All representations , warranties, and agreements made by
Truster in this Deed of Trust shall survive the execution and deli very of this Deed of Trust, shall be
contin uing in nature, and sh all remain in full force and effec t until such t ime as Borrower's Indebtedness
shall be paid in full.

CONDEMNATION. The foll owing provisions relating to condemnation proceedings are a part of this Dee d of
Trust:
Proceedings. If any proceeding in condemnation is fi led, Trust er shall promptly notify Lender in writ ing,
and Tru ster shall promptly t ake such steps as may be necessary to defend the action and obtain the award.
Truster may be the nominal party in such proceeding , but Lender shall be en titled to participat e in the
proceeding and to be represented in the proceeding by counsel of its own choice , and Truster will deliver or
c ause to be delivered to Lender such instru ments and documentation as may be requested by Lend er fr om
t ime to t ime to permit such particip ation.
Application of Net Proceeds.
If all or any part of the Property is condemned by em inent domain
procee dings or by any proceeding or purchase in lieu of condemnation , Len der may at its election require
that all or any portion of th e net proce eds of the awa rd be applied to the Indebtedness or the repair or
restoration of the Property. The net proceeds o f the award shall mean the award after paym ent of all
reasonable costs , expenses, and attorneys ' fees incurred by Trustee or Lender in connection with t he
condemnation.
IMPOSITION OF TAXES , FEES AND CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES . The following provisions
relating to governmental taxes, fees and charges are a part of this Deed of Trust:
Current Taxes, Fees and Ch arges . Upon reques t by Lender, Trustor shall ex ecute such documents in
addition to this Deed of Trust and take whatever other action is requested by Lender to perfect and
cont inue Len der' s lien on the Real Property. Tru ste r shall reimburse Lender for all taxes, as described
below, toget her with all expenses incurred in recording, perfecting or continu ing t his Deed of Trust,
including without limitation all t axes . fees , documentary stamps, and other charges fo r recording or
regist ering thi s Deed of Trust.
Taxes. Th e fo llow ing shall constitute taxes to which thi s section applies : (1) a specific tax upon thi s type
ot Deed of Tr ust or upon all or any part of the Indebtedness secured by this Deed of T rust ; (2) a specif ic
tax on Borrower which Borrower is authorized or requi red to deduct from payments on the Indebtedness
secured by this type of Deed of Trust ; (3) a t ax on this type o f Deed of Trust chargeabl e against the
Lender or the holder ot the Note; and (4) a speci fi c tax on all or any port ion of the Indebtedness or on
payments of principal and interest made by Borrower .

Subsequent Taxes . If any tax to which this secti on applies is enacted subsequent to the date of th is Deed
of Trust, this even t shall have the same effect as en Event of Default, and Lender may exe rcise any o r all of
its av ailable remed ies for an Event of Default as prov ided below unless Trust er eithe r ( 1) pays the tax
before it becomes delinquent , or (2 ) contests the tax as provided above in t he Taxes and Liens sect ion
and deposits with Lende r cash o r a sufficient corporate su rety bond or other security satisfactory t o
Lender .
SECURITY AGREEMENT; FINANCING STATEMENTS . The following provisions relating to this Deed of Trust as
a secur ity ag reement are a pan of th is Deed of Trust :
Security Agreement. This instrumen t shall constitute a Security Agreement to t he exten t any of th e
Property consti tutes fixtures , and Lende r shall have all of the rights of a secured party under the Uniform
Commercial Code as amended from time to time .

Security Interest. Upon req uest by Lender, Tru stor shall take w hatever action is requested by Lende r to
perfect and continu e Lender 's security interest in t he Rents and Personal Property. In addition to recording
this Deed of Trust in the real property records, Lender may, at any ti me and without fu rther authorization
from Truster , f ile executed counterparts, copies or reproductions of t his Deed o t Trust as a fi nancing
statement. Trustor shall re imburse Lender for all expenses incurred in perf ecting or continuin g th is security
interest . Upon default, Tru stor shall not remove, sever or detach the Personal Property from the Property .
Upon defau lt, Truster shall assemble any Personal Property not affixed to the Property in a manner and at a
place reasonab ly convenient to Tru stor and Lender and make it avai lable to Lender wi thin th ree (3) days
after receipt of written demand from Lender to the extent permitted by applicable law .
Addresses . The mai ling addresses of Truster (deb tor ) and Lender (secured party) from which information
conc erning the sec urit y inte rest granted by t his Deed ot Tru st m ay be ob t ained (each as required by the
Uniform Commercial Code) arn as stated on the fi rst page of th is Deed of Tr ust.
FURTHER ASSURANCES ; ATTORNEY -IN-FACT .

The following provisions relating to f urther assu rances and
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attorney-in-fact are a part of this Deed of Trust:

Further Assurances . At any time , and from time to time, upon request of Lender, Trustor will make.
execute and deliver, or will cause to be made, executed or delivered, to Lender or to Lender's designee. and
when requested by Lender, cause to be filed, record ed, refiled, or rerecorded, as the case may be, at such
times and in such offices and places as Lender may deem appropriate, any and all such mortgages, deeds
of trust, security deeds, security agreements, financing statements, continuation statements, instruments
of further assurance, certificates , and other documents as may, in the sole opinion of Lender. be necessary
or desirable in order to effectuate , complete, perfect, cont inu e, or preserve ( 1) Borrower's and Truster's
obligations under the Note, this Deed of T rust . and the Related Documents . and {2) the liens and security
interests created by this Deed of Trust as first and prior liens on the Property, whether now owned or
hereafter acqu ired by Trustor . Unless pro hibi ted by law or Lender agrees to the contrary in writing , Trustor
shall reimburse Lender tor all costs and expenses incurred in connection with the matters referred to in this
paragraph .
Attorney -in-Fact. If Trustor fai ls to do any of the th ings referred to in the preceding paragraph, Lender may
do so for and in the name ot Trustor and at Trustor's expense. For such purposes. Trustor hereby
irrevocably appoints Lender as Trustor ' s attorney-i n- fact for the purpose of making, executing, delivering.
fil in g, recording. and doing all othe r things as may be necessary or desirable, in Lender's sole opinion, to
accomplish the matters referred to in the preceding paragraph.
FULL PERFORMANCE. If Borrower and Trustor pay all the Indebtedness when due. and Trustor otherwise
performs all the obligations imposed upon Trustor under this Deed of Trust. Lender shal l execute and deliver to
Trustee a request for full reconveyance without warranty and shall execute and deliver to Trustor suitable
statements of termination of any financing statement on file evidencing Lender's security interest in the Rents
and the Personal Property. Any reconveyance tee required by law shall be paid by Trustor . if permitted by
applicable law.
EVENTS OF DEFAULT.
this Deed of Trust:

Each of the following, at Lender's option , shall constitute an Event of Default under

Payment Default. Borrower tai ls to make any paymen t when due under the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults. Borrower or Trustor fails to comply with or to perform any other te rm. ob ligation, covenant
or condition contained in this Deed of Trust or in any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to
perform any te rm , obligation , covenant or condition contained in any other agreement between Lender and
Borrower or Trustor .
Compliance Default. Failure to comply with any other term, obligati on, covenant or condition contained in
this Deed of Trust. the Note or in any of the Related Documents.
Default on Other Payments. Failure of Trustor wi thin the ti me requ ired by this Deed of Trust to make any
payment for taxes or in surance. or any other payment necessary ro prevent filing of or to effect discharge
of any lien.
Defoult in Favor of Third Parties . Should Borrower or any Grantor default under any loan, extension oi
credit , security agreement, purchase or sales agreement. or any other agreement, in favor of any other
creditor or person that may materially affect any of Borrower 's or any Grantor's property or Borrower 's
ability to repay the Indebtedness or Borrower 's o r Grantor's ability to perform their respective obligations
under this Deed of Trust or any of the Related Documents .

False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or
Trustor or on Borrower's or Trustor's behalf under this Deed of Trust or the Related Documents is false or
misleading in any material respect, either now or at t he time made or furnished or becomes false or
misleading at any time thereafter .
Defective Collateralization. This Deed of Trust or any of the Related Documen ts ceases to be in f ull torce
and effect (inc luding failure of any collateral document to create a valid and perfected security interest or
lien) at any time and for any reason .
Death or Insolvency . The dissolution of Tru stor's (regardless of whether election to continue is made). any
member wi thdraws from the limited liability company, or any other termination of Borrower's or Trustor ' s
existence as a going busin ess or the death of any member, the insolvency of Borrower or Trustor, the
appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's or Trustor 's property. any assignment for the benefit
of creditors, any type of creditor workout, or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy
or insolvency laws by or against Borrower or Trustor.
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings . Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings. whether by
judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method , by any cred itor of Borr ower or Tr ustor or
by any governmental agency against any property securing the Indebtedness. This includes a garnishment
of any of Borrower's or Trustor's accounts, including deposit accounts. with Lender. However, this Event
of Defau lt shall not apply if there is a good faith dispute by Borrower or Trustor as to the validity or
reasonab leness of the claim which is the basis of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower or
Trustor gives Lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lender monies
or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, in its sole
discretion, as being an adequate reserve or bond for the dispute.
Breach of Other Agreement. Any breach by Borrower or Trustor under the terms of any other agreement
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between Borrower or Trustor and Lender that is not remedied within ,my grace period provided therein,
inclu ding w ithou t limitation any agree m ent conce rn ing any indebtedness or other obligation of Borrower or
T rusto r to Lender, whet her existing now o r later.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser,
su rety. or accommodation party of any o f the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endo rser , surety, or
accomm odation party dies or becomes incom petent, or revokes or d isputes the validity of, or liability under,
any Guaranty of the Indebtedness.
A dv erse Change. A m aterial adverse change occu rs in Borrower's o r Trustor's "financia l condition, or
Lender be lieves the prospect of pay m ent or performance of the Indebt edness is impaired .
Insecurity . Lender in good faith believes its elf in sec ure .
Right to Cure. If any default, othe r than a default in payment is curable and if Trustor has not been given a
notice of a breach of t he same provision of this Deed of Trust within the preceding twelve (12) months, it
m ay be cu red if Tr uster , after Lender sends written notice to Bo rrower demanding cure ot such default: (1)
cu res th e default within ten (10) days; or (2) if the cure requi res more than ten { 10) days, imm ediately
initiates steps which Lender deem s in Lender's sole discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and
thereafter cont inues and completes all reasonable and necessary steps suff icient to produce comp liance as
soon as reasona bl y practical.
RIGHT S AND REM EDIES ON DEFAULT. If an Event of Default occurs under this Dee d of Trust, at any t ime
thereafter, T rustee o r Lende r may exercise any o ne or more of t he foll ow ing rights and remedies:
Election of Remedies . Election by Lender to pursue any remedy shall not exclu de pursu it of any other
remedy, and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obl igation of Truster under
th is Deed of T rust. after Truster's failu re lo pe rform, sha ll not affect Lender's right to declare a default and
exercise its remedies.
Accelerate Indebtedness. Lender shal l have t he righl at its option without notice to Borrower or Trustor to
declare the entire Indebtedness Immediat ely due and payab le. including an y prepayment penalty which
Borrowe r w ould be required to pay .
Foreclosure. With respect to all or any pa rt of the Real Property, the
foreclose by notice and sale, and Lender shal l hav e the right t o foreclose
case in accorda nce with and to the fu ll exte nt provided by applicable law.
Trustor shall be and remain liable for any deficiency remaining atter sale,
sale o r judicial proceed ings .

Trustee shall h ave the right 10
by judicial foreclosure, in ei ther
To the extent perm itted by law,
either pursuant to the power of

UCC Remedies. Wit h respect to all or any part of the Perso nal Property, Lender shall have all the rights and
rem edies o f a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code.

Collect Rents . Lender shall have th e right, witho ut notice to Bo rrowe r or Trustor to take possession of and
manage the Property and collect t he Rents, including amounts past due and unpaid. and apply the net
proceeds. over and above Lender's costs, against the Indebtedness . In furtherance of this right, Lender
may requ ire any te nant or other user of the Property to make payments of rent or use fees directly to
Le nder. If t he Rents are coll ected by Lender, 1hen T ruster irrevocably designat es lender as Trustor's
attorney-in-fact to endorse instrum ents received in payment thereof in the name of Trustor and IO negoriarn
the same and collect the proceeds. Paymems by tenants or other users to Lender in response to Lender 's
demand shall satisfy the obligations tor which the paym ,mts are made, whether or not any proper grounds
for the demand existed . Lender may exercise its rights under this subparagraph either in person, by agent.
or through a receiver .
Appoint Receiv er. Lender shall have the right to have a receiver appointed to take possession of all or any
part of the Property, with the power to protect and preserve the Property , to operate t he Property
preceding f oreclosure or sale, and to co ll ect the Rents from the Property and apply t he proceeds, over and
above the cost of the receive rsh ip, against the Indebtedness. The receiver may servo wit hout bond if
perm itted by law. Lender 's right to the appointment of a receiver shall exist whether o r not the apparent
value of the Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment by Lender shall not
disqualify a pe rson fro m serving as a receiver.
T enancy at Sufferance . If Trustor remai ns in possession ot the Property after the Property is sold as
provided above or Lende r otherwise becomes entitled to possession of the Prope rty upon default o f
Borrower or Trustor, T ru sto r shall become a tenant at sufferance of Lender or the purchase r of the Pro perty
and shall , at Lender 's option, either (1 ) pay a reasonable rental for the use of t he Property, or (2) vacate
the Property immediately upon t he demand ot Lender.
Other Remed ies . Trust ee or Lender shall have any othe r right or remedy provided in this Deed of Trust or
the Note or availab le at law or in equ ity .

Notice of Sale. Lender
Personal Property or of
Property is to be made.
the sale or disposition.
Real Propert y.

shall give Trusto r reasonable notice of the time and place of any public sale of the
the time atler which any private s ale or othe r intended disposition ot 1he Pe rso nal
Reasonable notice shall m ean notice given at least ten ( 10) days before the ti m e of
Any sale of the Personal Property may be m ade in conjunction with any sale of the

Sale of th e Property . To the extent perm itted by applicable l.iw , Borrower and Trust or hereby waives any
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and all rights to have the Property marshalled. In exercising its rights and remedies, the Trustee or Lender
shall be free to sell all or any part of the Property together or separately, in one sale or by separate sales.
Lende r shall be entitled to bid at any public sale on all or any portion ot the Property.
Insurance Policies. Lend er sha ll have the right upon an Ev ent of Default, but not t l1e ob li gation, to assign
all of Trustor's right, title and interest in and to all policies of insurnnce on the Property and any unearned
premiums paid on such insurance to any receiver or any purchaser of the Property at a foreclosure sale, and
Trusto r hereby appoints Lender as anorney in fact to assign and transfer such po li cies.
Attorneys ' Fees; Expenses. If Lende r institutes an y suit or action to enforce any of the terms of thi s Deed
of Trust, Lender shall be entit led to recover such su m as the court may adjudge reasonable as attorneys'
fees at trial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any court acti on is involved, and to t he extent not
prohibited by law, all reasonable expenses Lender incur s that in Lender's opinion are necessary at any time
for the protect ion of its inter est or the enforcement of its rights shall become a part of the Indebte dness
payable on demand and shall bear inte rest at the Note rate from the date of the expend iture until repaid .
Expenses covered by this paragraph include. w i thou t limi tation, however subject to any limi t s under
applicable law. Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender's legal expenses, whe ther or not there Is a lawsu it,
including attorneys' fees and expenses for bankruptcy proceedings {including efforts to modify or vacate
any automatic stay or injunction), appeals, and any anticipated post -ju dgment co llection serv ices, the cost
of searching records, obtaining title reports (includi ng foreclosure reports). su rveyors ' reports, and appraisa l
fees, title in surance , and fee s for 'the Trustee. to 'the extent permitted by applicable law . However. Truster
will only pay attorneys ' fees of an attorney not Lender's salaried employee, to whom the matter is re ferred
after Trustor's de fault. Truster also will pay any co urt costs, in addition to all other sums provided by law .
Rights of Trustee . Trustee shall have all o'f the rights and duties of Lender as set forth in this section .
POWERS AND 08LIGATIONS OF TRUSTEE . The foll owing provisions re latin g to the powers and oblig ations of
Trustee are part of this Deed of Trust:
Powers of Trustee. In addit ion to all powers ot Trustee arising as a matter of law, Trustee shall have the
power to rake the following actions wi th respect to the Property upon the wri tten request of Lender and
Trus tor : (a) join in preparing and filing a map or pla t of the Real Property, including the dedication of
streets or other rights to the publ ic; {b) join in granting any easement or creating any restriction on the
Real Property; and (c) join in any subord ination or other ag reemen t affecting this Deed ot Trusl or th e
interest of Lender under this Deed of Trust .

Obligations to Notify. Trust ee shall not be obligated to notify any other party of a pending sale under any
other trust deed or lien, or of any action or proceeding in which Tru ster , Lender, or Trustee shall be a
pa rty , unless the action or proceeding is brought by Trustee.
Trustee. Trustee shall meet all qualifications required for Trustee under applicable law. In addition to the
rights and rem edies set forth above, with re spect to all or any part of the Property, the Trustee shall have
the right to foreclose by notice and sale, and Lender sha ll have the right to foreclose by judicial fo rec losure,
in either case in accordance with and to the tull extent prov ided by applicable law.

Successor Trustee. Lender, at Lender's option, may from time 10 time appoint a successor Trustee to any
Trustee appointed under this Deed of Trust by an in strum ent execute d and acknowledged by Lender and
reco rded in the office of the reco rder of Maricopa County, State of Arizona. The instrum ent shall contain,
in addition to all other mat ters required by st ate law, the names of the originnl Lender, Trus t ee, and
Trustor, the book and page where this Deed of Trust is reco rded , and the name and address of the
successor trustee, and the instrument shall be executed and acknowledged by Lender or its successors in
interest. The successor trustee, without conveyance of the Property, shall succeed to all the t it le, powe r ,
and duties conferred upon the Trustee in this Deed of Trust and by applicable law . This procedu re for
substitution of Trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions tor substitution .
NOTICES . Any notice required to be given under this Deed ot Trust, including wit hout limitation any notice of
default and an y notice of sale shall be given in writing, and shall be effective when actually deliv ered, when
actually receiv ed by telefacsi mile (un less otherwise required by law) . when deposited with a nationally
recognized overn ight courier, or. If mailed, when deposited in the United States mail, as first class, certified or
registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses shown near the beginning of this Deed of Trust. All
copies of notices of foreclosure from the hold er of any lien which has priority over this Deed of Trust shall be
sent to Lender's address, as shown near the beginning of this Deed of Trust. Any party may change its
address for no ti ces under thi s Deed of Trus t by giving formal wrilten notice to the other parties, speci fy in g 1hat
the pu rpose of the notice is to change the part y's address. Fo r notice purposes, T rustor agrees to keep Lender
informed at all times of Truster's c urrent address . Unless otherwise provided or required by law, if there is
more than one Trustor. any notice given by Lender to any Trusror is deemed to be notice given to all Trustors.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The follow ing miscell aneous prov isions are a part of th is Deed of Trust :

Amendments .
Th is Deed of Trust, to gether w ith any Related Documents, constitutes t he entire
unders tanding and agreement of the parties as to t he matters sel forth in this Deed of Trust . No alteration
of or amen dm ent to th is Deed of Trust shall be effective unless given in writ in g and signed by the party or
parties sought to be charged or bound by the alteration or amendment.
Annual Reports. If the Property is used for purposes other than Trustor's residence, Truster shall furnish to
Lender, upon request, a certified statement of net operating income received from the Property during
Trustor's previo us fiscal year in such form and detail as Lender shall require. "Net operating income" shall
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mean all cash receipts from the Property less all cash expenditures made in connect ion with the operat ion
of the Property.
Caption Headings . Caption headings in this Deed o f Trust are tor convenience purposes on ly and are not to
be used to interpret or define the provisions ot this Deed of Trust .
Merger. The re shall be no merger of the in terest or estate creat ed by this Deed ot Trust w ith any othe r
int erest or estate in the Property at any time held by or fo r the benefit ot lender in any capacity , w ithoul
the written consent of Lender .
Governing Law. This Deed of Trust will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the extent
not preempted by federal law. the laws of the State of Arizona without regard to its conflicts of law
provisions. This Deed of Trust has been accepted by Lender in the State of Arizona.
Joint and Several Liability . All obligations of Borrower and T ruste r under this Deed of Trust shall be joint
and several. and all references to Truster shall mean each and every Tru ster, and all references to Borrower
shall mean each and every Borrower. This means that each Truster sign ing below is responsible fo r all
obligations in this Deed of Trust. Where any one or more of the porties is a corporation , partn ers hip ,
limited li ability company or similar entity, it is not necessary tor Lender to inqu ire into the powers of any of
the officers. directors, partners, members, or othe r agents act ing or purporting to act on the en t ity 's behalf,
and any obligatio ns made or created in reli ance upon the professed exercise of such powers shall be
guaranteed und er this Deed of Trust.
No Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights under th is Deed of Trus t
unless such waiver is given in writing and sig ned by Lender. No delay or omission on the part of Lender in
exercisin g any right shall operate as a waiver of s uch righ t or any other right. A waiver by Le nder of a
provision of this Deed of Trust shall not prejudice o r co nstitute a waiver of Lende r ' s righ t otherw ise to
demand strict comp liance w ith that provision or any other provision of this Deed of Trust. No prio r waiver
by Lender, nor any course of dealing belween Lender and Trustor , shall constitute a waiver of any of
Lender 's rights or of any of Trustor's ob ligations as to any future transaction s. Whenever the consent of
Lender is requ ired u nder this Deed of Trust , the granting of such consent by Lender in any instan ce shall
not constitute continuing consent to subsequent instances where such con:sent is required and in all cases
such consent may be granted or withhe ld in the sole discretion of Lender.
Severability . If a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provi sion o t this Deed of T ru st to be illegal ,
invalid , or unenforceable as to any circumstance, that finding shall not m ake the offending provision ill egal ,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any other circumstance . If feasible, t he offend ing provision shal l be
considere d modifi ed so that it becomes legal, valid and enforceable . If the offending provision cannot be so
modified, it shall be considered delet ed from th is Deed of Trust. Unless otherw ise required by law , the
illegality, invalidity , or unenforceabilit y or any pr ov ision of this Deed of Trust shall not affect the legality,
validity or enforceab ility of any other provision of this Deed of Trust.
Successors and Assigns. Subject to any limitations stated in this Deed of Trust on transfer of Truster' s
interest, this Deed of Trust shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties. thei r successors
and assi gns. If ownership ot the Property becomes vested in a perso n other rhan Truster, Lender, w ithout
notice to Truster, may deal with Truster's successors with reference to this Deed of Trust and t he
Indebtedness by way of forbearance or extens ion w ithou t releas ing Trustor from the ob lig ations of this
Deed of Trust or liabilit y under the Indebtedness.
Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in the perform ance of th is Deed of Trust.
Waive Jury . All parties to this Deed of T rust hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action .
proceeding , or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party .
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Truster hereby re lec1ses and waives all rights and benefi ts ot t he
homestead exemption laws of the Stat e of Arizona as to all Indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust .
DEFINITIONS . The following capitalized words and terms shall have the followin g meanings when used in this
Dee d of Trust. Unless specifically stated to the contrary, all refere nces to dollar amounls shall mean amounts
in lawful money of the United States of America. Words and terms used in the singu lar shal l include the plural,
and the plural shall include the singular, as the context may requ ire . Words and terms not otherwise defined in
this Deed of Trust shall have the meanings attributed to such t erms in the Uniform Commercial Code:
Beneficiary . The word "Beneficiary·· means Metro Phoen ix Bank , and its successors and assigns.
Borrower . T he word "Borrower" means Sheridan Equities, LLC ; David S. Schweikert; and J oyce R.
Schweikert and includes all co- signers and co-make rs signing the Note and all their successors and assigns .

Deed of Trust . The words " Deed of Trust " mean th is Deed of Trust among Trusto r , Lender, and Trustee.
and includes without limitation all assignmen t and security inter es t provisions relating t o t he Personal
Property and Rents.

Default. The word "Default" means the Default set for th in this Deed of Trust in the section titled
"Default".
Environmental Laws . The words "Environmental Laws" mean an y and all state, federal and local statut es,
regulations and ordinances relating to t he protection ot h um an health o r the environment. including w ithou t
limit ation the Comprehensive Environment.al Response , Compensation , and Liabili ty Act o f 1980, as
amended , 42 U.S .C. Section 9 601, et seq. f"CEACLA" ). t he Superlund Amendments and Reauthorizati on
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Act of 1986, Pub. L. No. 99-499 !"SARA"). the Hazardous Materials Transporta tion Act , 49 U.S.C.
Section 1801 , et seq., the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C . Section 6901, et seq ., or
other applicable state or federal laws, rules, or regulations adopted pursuant thereto .
Evant of Default. The words "Event of Default" mean any of the events of default set forth in this Deed of
Trust in the events of default section of this Deed of Trust.

Guaranty. The word " Guaranty" means the guaranty from guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation
party to Lender, including w ithout limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note.
The words "Hazardous Substances " mean m aterials that, because of their
Hazardous Substances .
quantity, concentration or physical, chemical or infectious characte ris tics. may cause or pose a present or
potential hazard to human health or the environment when improperly used, trea ted, stored, disposed of ,
generated, manufactured, transported or otherwise handled. The words "Hazardous Substances" are used
in their very broadest sense and include without limitation any and all hazardous or toxic substances,
The term "Hazardous
materials or waste as defined by or listed under the Environmental Laws.
Substances" also includes, without limitation. petro leum and petroleum by-products or any fraction thereo f
and asbestos.
Improvements .
The word "Improvements" means all existing and future Improvements, buildings,
structures. mobile homes affixed on the Real Property, facilities, additions, replace ments and other
construction on the Real Property .
Indebtedness . The word ''Indebtedness" means all principal, interest. and other amounts, costs and
expenses payable under the Note or Related Documents, together w ith al l renewals of, extensions of,
modifications of, consolidations of and substitutions for the Note or Related Documents and any amounts
expended or advanced by Lender t o discharge Trustor·s obligations or expenses incurred by Trustee or
Lender to enforce Truster's ob ligations under this Deed of Tru st, together with interest on such amounts as
provided in this Deed of Trust.
Lender . The word " Lender" means Metro Phoenix Bank, it s successors and assigns.
Note . The word "Note" means the promissory note dated July 30, 201 0 , in the original principal amount
of $75,000.00 from Borrower to Lender, together with all renewals ot, extensions of, modifications of,
ref in ancings of, consolidations of, and substitutions for the prom issory note or agreement. NOTICE TO
TRUSTOR: THE NOTE CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE.

Personal Property . The words "Personal Property " mean all equ ipm ent. fixtures. and other articles of
personal property now or hereafter owned by Truster, and now or hereafter attached or affixed to the Real
Property: together with all accessions, parts, and addit ions to , al l rep lacements ot. and all substitutions for ,
any o l such property: and together with all proceeds !including without limitation all in surance proceeds
and re funds of premiums) from any sale or other disposition of the Property .
Property . The word "Property" means collectively the Real Property and the Perso nal Property.

Real Property. The words "Real Property " mean the real property, interests and rights, as further described
in this Deed of Trust.
Related Documents . The words "Related Documents " me an all promissory notes, credit agreements, loan
agreements, environmental agreements, guaranties. security agreements, mortgages, deeds of trust,
security deeds, collateral mortgages, and all other instruments, ag reements and documents. whether now
or herea fte r existing, executed in connection with the Indebtedness.
Rents . The word " Rents " means all present and future re nts , revenues, income, issues, roy nlties, prof its .
and other benefits derived from the Prope rty.
Trustee . The word "Trustee" means Metro Pho en ix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Rd ., Ste
#150 & #190 , Phoenix, AZ 85008 and any substitute or successor trustees.
Truster. The word "Trustor" means Sheridan Equities, LLC .
TRUSTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS DEED OF TRUST, AND TRUSTOR
AGREES TO ITS TERMS.
TRUSTOR:
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LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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On this
;)
day o f
:~~ ___ _ , 20 /
be fore me, the undersigned
Notary Public, personally appeared Davi S. S c h ~Manager of Sheridan Equities . LLC, and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limited liability company that executed the Deed of T rust and
acknowledged the Deed of Trust to be the free and voluntary act and deed of the limited liability company , by
authority of stat';}!e, its articles of organization or its operat ing agreem ent, for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned , and / n oath state d t hat he or she is authorized to execute this Deed of Trust and in tact executed
the Deed of

r, s o n beh
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{ilm,te

By

r

• r

0 ,

_

Notary Public in and for the State of_ __
My commission expires
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®

KELLI A. BADER

I

Notary Pl.tbllc - Allzona

Maricopa County

•

Mv Convn. Expires Oci 4, 2011 t

REQUEST FOR FUlL RECONVEYANCE
IT o be used only when obligations have been paid in fu ll)
To: - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - -- -

' Trustee

The undersigned is the legal owner and holder of all Indebtedn ess secu red by this Deed of Trust. All sums
secured by t his Deed of Trust have been fully paid and sat isfied. Yo u are hereby directed, upon payment 10
you of any sums owing to you und er the terms of th is Deed of Trust or pursuant to any applicabl e s tatute . ro
cancel the Note secured by this Deed of Trust (which is delivered to you together with t his Deed of Trus t). and
to reconvey , withou t warranty, to the parties designated by the term s of this Deed of Trust, the es tate now
held by you under this Deed of Trust. Please mall the reconveyance and Relat ed Do cuments t o:

Date:

- - - -- - - - --

Beneficiary: - -- -- - - - - - -- - By : - - - -- - - - - - - - Its : - - - - - - - - - - - --

LASER PRO Lending , V er. 5 .5 1 .00.00 2 Copr. Harland Fin ancial Solutions, Inc. 1997 , 2010 .
Reserved . - AZ H:\CFI \ LPL\G01 .FC TR-35 2 PR-3

A ll Righ ts
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ELECTRONlC RECORDING
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RECORDATION REQUESTED BY :
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Streat, Ste # 150
Phoenix , AZ 85008
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150
Phoenix . AZ 85008
SEND TAX NOTICES TO :
Sheridan Equities, LLC
15749 E. El Lago Blvd
Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268

FOR RECORDER ' S USE ONLY

ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS dated July 30, 2010, is made and executed between Sheridan Equities, LLC ,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd. Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268 (referred t o below as " Granto," ) and Metro
Phoenix Bank, whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren Street, Ste #150, Pho enix , AZ 85008 (referred to below
as "Lender " ).

ASSIGNMENT . For valuabl e consideration . Grantor hereby assigns, grants a continuing security interest in . and
conveys to Lender all of Grantor's right , title, and interest in and to the Rents from the following described
Property located in Maricopa County. State o'f Ari,:ona:
Lot 42, of Westdale Estates Unit One , accord ing to the plat of record in the Office of the County Record er
of Maricopa County, Arizona , recorded in Book 123 of Maps, Page 32 .
The Property or its address is commonly known as 6413 W . Lamar Road , Glendale. AZ 85301. The Property
tax id entification number ls 144-08-096.
REVOLV ING LINE OF CREDIT . This Assignment secures the Indebtedness including, w ithout limitation. a
revolving line of cred it. which obligates Lender to make advances to Borrower so long as Borrower c ompli es
with all the terms of the Note.
THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN TO SECURE 11) PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (2 ) PERFORMANCE
OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS OF BORROWER AND GRANTOR UNDER THE NOTE, THIS ASSIGNMENT.
AND THE RELATED DOCUMENTS. THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING
TERMS:
GRANTOR'S WAIVERS. Granter waives all rights o r defenses arising by reason of any " one ac ti on" or
"anti-deficiency" law, or any other law which may prevent Lend er trom bringing any action agai nst Granter,
including a c laim for deficiency to the extent Lender is otherw ise ent itl ed to a claim for deficiency, before or
after Lende r's commence ment or comp lelion of any fo reclosure action. either ju dicially or by exercise of a
power of sale. In addi tion to th e waivers set forth above, Gran tor expressly waives, to the ext ent permitted by
Arizona law, all of Gran tor ' s rights under sections 12- 1641 through 12- 1646 incl usive, 44- 142 of the Arizo na
Rev ised Statutes. and Rule 17(f) of the Arizona Rules of Civi l Procedure, as now enacted or hereafte r modified ,
amended or re placed .
BORROWER'S WAIVERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES. Lender need no t tell Borrower about any ac ti on o r inaction
Lender takes in connection w ith this Assignment. Borrower assumes the responsibility for being and keeping
informed about the Property . Borrower waives any defenses that may arise because of any action or ina ction
of Lender, in c luding w ithout limitation any fa ilure of Lender to rea lize upon the Property , or any delay by L1mder
in rea lizing upo n the Property. Bo rrower agrees to remain liable under the Note with Lender no m atte r what
act ion Lender takes or fai ls to take under this As sign ment.
PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE. Excep t as otherwise prov id ed in t his Assignmen t or any Re lated Docum ents,
Grantor sha ll pay to l ender all umount s secured by this Assignment as they become due, and shall strictly
perform all of Grantor's obligations under this Assignment. Unless and until Lender exercises its righ t to co ll ect
th e Ren t s as provided below and so long as t here is no de fault under this Assignment. Granto , may remai n in
possession and cont rol of and operate and manage the Property an d collect the Rents, provided that the
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granting of the right to collect the Rents shall nor constitute Lend er's consent to the use of cash col lateral in a
bankruprcy proceeding .
GRANTOR' S REPRESENTATION S A ND WARR A NT IES . Grantor warrants that:
Owne rship. Gra ntor is entitled t o receive the Rents free and clear of all rights , loans, liens, encumbrances,
and claims except as disclo sed ro and accepted by Lender in writing .
Right t o A ssign . Grantor has the full righ t, powe r and authori ty to enter into this Assignment and to assign
and convey the Rents to Le nder .
No Prior Assign ment. Gran to r has not prev iously as signed or conveyed the Rents to any o rhe r person by
any in strument now in force.
No Further Transfer. Gr antor will not sell, assig n , encumber, or otherwise dispose of any of Grantor's
rights in t he Ren ts except as prov ided in this Assignmen t .
LENDER' S RIGHT TO RECEIVE A ND COLLECT RENTS. Lender shall have th e ri ght at any t ime, and ev en
though no defaul t shall have occurred under this Assignment, to co llect and receive the Rents . For this
purpose, Lender is hereby given and granted the follow ing rights, powers and authority :
Notice to Tenants . Lend er m ay send notices to any and all ten ants of the Property advising t hem of this
Assig nment and directing all Rents to be paid directly to Lender or Lender's agent.
Enter the Property. Lender may en ter upon and take possession of the Property; demand, coll ect and
receive from the tenants or from any other persons liable therefo r, all of the Rents ; institute and carry on all
legal proceedings necessary for the protect ion of Lhe Property, including such pro cee dings as may be
necessary to recov er possession of the Property; co llect the Rents and remove any te nant or tenants or
other persons from the Property.
Maintain the Property. Lender may enter upon the Property to maintain the Property and keep th e same in
repair; to pay the costs thereat and of all services of all employees, including their equ ipment, and ot all
continuing cos ts and expenses of maintaining the Property in proper repair and co ndition , and also to pay
all taxes, assessments and wa ter utilitie s, und the premiums on fire and other insurance effected by Lender
on the Property .
Compliance with laws . Lender m ay do any and all th ings to execute and comp ly with the laws of th e
State at Arizona ,:md also all other la ws, rules, orders, ordinances and requirem ents of all other
governme ntal agencies affecting the Property .
lease the Property. Lender may rent or lease the whole or any part of the Property for such term or terms
and on such co nditions as Lender may deem appropriate.
Employ A gents. lender may engage such agen t or agents as Lender may deem appropria te . either in
Lender's n,ime or in Gran to r's name. to rent and manage the Property , including the collection and
application of Rents.
Ot her Acts. Lender may do all such other things and act s with respect to the Property as Lender m ay
deem appropr iate and may act exclusi ve ly and solely in th e place and stead of Granter and to hav e all of
the powers of Granter for the purposes sta ted above .
No Re quirem ent to A ct. Lend er shall no t be rnquire<i to do any of t he foregoing acts or th ings , and the tact
t hat Lender shall have perform ed one or m ore of the forego in g acts or things shall not require Lend er t o do
any other specif ic act or thing.
APPLICATI ON OF RENTS. Al l costs and expenses in curred by Lender in connection w ith the Pro perty shall be
for Grantor's account and Lender may pay such costs and expenses from the Ren ts. Le nder, in its sole
discretion, shal l dete rmine t he ap plication of en y end all Rents recei ved by it; ho wever , an y such Rents received
by Lender w hich are not applied to such costs and expenses shall be appli ed to the Indebtedness . A ll
expend itures made by Lender under this A ssignment and not reimbursed from the Rents shall become a part of
the Indebtedness secured by this Assignment, and shall be pay able on demand, w ith interest at the Note rate
from da te o f exp enditur e un til paid.
FULL PERF ORMA NCE. If Granter pays all of the Indebtedness when due and otherwise performs al l the
obli gations imposed upon Granter under t his Assignmen t, th e Note, and t he Related Documen ts , Lender shall
execute and deliver to Granter a suitable satisfaction ot this A ssignment and sui tabl e statements of termination
of any financing statement on tile ev idencin g Lender's security interest in th e Rents and t he Property. Any
termination fee requ ired by law shall be paid by Granter, it permined by applicable law .
LENDER ' S EXPENDITURES. If any action or proceeding is comm enced that wou ld materially affect lender's
interest in the Property or if Gr anto r fails to comply w ith any prov isi on of th is Assignment or any Related
Do cuments, including but not limite d to Gran tor 's failu r.e to discharge or pay when due any amounts Granter is
required to discharge o r pay under this Assignment or any Related Documents, lender on Grantor's behalf may
(but shall not be obli gated to) take any act ion that Lender deems appropriate, to the extent permined by
appli cable law, including but not limited to discharging or paying all t axes, lien s, security interests,
encu mbrances .ind other claims, at any time levied or p laced on the Rents or the Prope rty and paying all costs
for insu ring, maintainin g and preserving the Property. All such exp enditures incurred or paid by Lender for
such purposes wi ll th en bear in terest at the rate charged u nder the Not e from the date incurred or paid by
Lender to th e da te of repayment by Granter . All such expens es w ill become a part of the Indebtedness and, at
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Lender's option, will (A) be payable on demand; (B) be added to the balance of the Note and be apportioned
among and be payable with any installment payments to become due during eithe r (1) the term of any
applicable insurance policy; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or (C) be treated as a balloon payment
which will be due and payable at t he Note's maturity . Th e Ass ignment also will ~ecure payment of these
amounts. Such right shall be in addition to all other rights and remedies to which lender may be entitle d upon
Default and shall be exercisable by Lender to the extent permitted by appli cable law .
DEFAULT.
Each of the tallowing, at lender 's option, shall constitute an Event of Default under this
Assignment:
Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.
Other Defaults. Borrower or Grantor fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation,
covenant or condition contained in th is Assignment or in any of the Related Documents or to comply with
or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in any other agreement betwee n lender
and Borrower or Grantor.
Default on Other Payments. Failure of Grantor within the time required by this Assignment to make any
payment for taxes or insurance , or any other payment necessary to prevent filing of or to effect discharge
of any lien .
Defautt in Favor of Third Parties . Borrower or Grantor defaults under any loan, extension of credit , security
agreement, purchase or sales ag reement, or any Olher agreement, in favor of any other creditor or person
that may materially affect any of Borrower's or Grantor ' s property or ab ility to perform th eir resµeclive
obl igations under this Assignment or any of the Related Documents .
False Statements . Any warranty , representation or statement made or furnish ed to lender by Borrower or
Grantor or on Borrower's or Grantor's behalf under this Assignment or the Related Documents is fals e or
misleading in any material respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes fa lse or
misleading at any time thereafter.
Defective Collateralization . This Assignment or any of the Related Documents ceases to be in full force and
effect (inc luding failure of any collateral document to create a valid and perfected security Interest or lien )
at any tim e and for any reason .
Death or Insolvency. The dissolution of Grantor ' s (reg ardl ess of whether election to continue is made). any
member w ithdraws from the limited liability company , or any other termination of Borrower's or Grantor 's
existence as a going business or the death of any member, the insolvency of Borrower or Grantor, the
appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's or Grantor's property, any assignment for the benefit
of creditors, any type of creditor workout. or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy
or insolvency laws by or against Borrower or Grantor .
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings. whether by
judicial proceeding, self-help, repossession or any other method, by any creditor of Borrower or Granter or
by any governmental agency against the Rents or any property securing the Indebtedness . This includ es a
garnishmen t of any of Borrower's or Grantor's accounts. in cluding deposit accounts. w ith Lender .
However , th is Ev en'l of Default shall not apply if the re is a good faith dispute by Borrower or Granter as to
the validi ty or reasonableness of the claim which is the basis of the credito r or forfeiture proceed in g and if
Borrower or Granter gives lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceed ing and deposits with
Lender monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeitu re proceeding, in an amo unt determined by
lender, in its so le discretion , as being an adequate rese rve or bond for the dispute.
Property Damage or Loss. Th e Prop erty is lost, stolen, substantially damaged, sold , or bo rrowed aga inst.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser,
surety, or accommodation party of any ot the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endo rser, surety, or
accommodation party dies or becomes incompetent, or revokes or disputes the validity of, or li ability under,
any Guaranty of t he Indebtedness.
Adverse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Grantor ' s financial condition, or lender believes the
prospect of payment or performance of the Indebtedness is impaired.
Insecurity . Lender in good faith beli eves itself insecure.
Cure Provisions. If any default, other than a default in payment is curable and if Granter has not been
given a notice o f a breach of the same prov ision of this Assignment within the preceding twelve ( 12)
months. it may be cured it Grantor. after Lender sends written notice to Borrower demanding cure of such
default : (1) cures the default within ten (10) days; or (21 if the cure requ ire s more than ten (1 0) days ,
Immediately initiat es steps w hich Lender deems in lender's sole discretion to be su ff1cient to cure the
default and thereafter conti nues and completes all reasonab le and necessary steps suHicient to prod uce
compliance as soon as reasonably practica l.
RIGHTS AND REMED IES ON DEFAULT. Upon the occurrence o1 any Event of Default and at any time
thereafter. lender may exercise any one or more of the following ri ghts and remedies, in addition to any other
rights or remedies prov ided by law:
Accelerate Indebtedness. lender shall have the right at its option without notice to Borr ower or Granter to
declare the entire Indebtedness immediately due and payable . including any prepayment penalty thar
Borrower would be required 10 pay .
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Collect Rents. Lender shall hnve the right, without notice to Borrower or Granto,, t o take possession of the
Property and collect the Rents, including amounts past due and unpaid. and apply the net proceeds. over
and above l ender's costs , against the Indebtedness. In furtherance of this right, Lender shall have all the
rights provided for in the Len der's Right to Receive and Collect Rents Section, above. If the Rents are
co ll ected by Lender, then Granter irrevocably designntes Lender as Grant.or's attorney·in-fact to endorse
instruments receiv ed in payment thereat in the name of Granter and to negotiate the same and collect the
proceeds. Payments by tenants or other users to Lender in respo nse to Lender's demand shall satisfy the
obligations for which the payments are made, whether or not any proper grounds for the demand existed .
Lender may exercise its rights under this subparagraph either in person, by agent, or through a receiver.
Appoint Receiver. lender shall have the right to have a receiver appointed to take possession of all or any
part ot the Property, with the power to protect and prese rve the Property, to operate the Property
preceding foreclosure or sale, and to collect the Ren ts from the Property and apply the proceeds. over and
above the cost of the receivership . against the Indebtedness . The receiver may serve w ithout bond if
per mi tted by law . Lender's right to the appointmen t of a receiver shall exist whi;thcr or not the apparent
value o f t he Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount . Employment by Lender shall not
d isqualify a person from serving as a receiver.
Other Remedies. Lender shal l have ;ill other rights and remed ies provided in this Ass ignment or the Note or
by law.
Election of Remedie s. Elec ti on by Lender to pursue any remedy shall not exclude pursuit of an y other
reme dy, and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obli gation o f Granter under
this Assignment, after Grantor's failure to perform, shall not affect lender's right to declare a default and
exercise its remedies .
Attorneys' Fees; Expenses. If Lender institutes any suit or action to enforce any of the term s o f this
Assignment, Lender shal l be entit led to recover such sum as the court may adjudge reasonable as
attorneys' fees at trial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any court action is involved. and to the extent
no t proh ibi ted by law, all reasonable expenses Lende r inwrs that in Lender's opinion are necessary at any
time for the protection ot its interest or the enforce ment of its rights shall become a par t of the
In debtedness payable on demand and sh.ill bear interest at the Note rate from the date of the expen di ture
un til repaid. Expenses covered by this paragraph include. w ithout limitation, however su bject to any limits
und er applicable law. Lender 's attorneys ' fees and Lende r' s legal expenses. whether o r not there Is a
lawsuit, including attorneys· fees and expenses for bankruptcy p roceed ings (including effons to mod ify or
vacate any automatic stay or injunction), appeals, and any anticipated post-judgm ent collection services ,
the cost of searching records, obt aining title reports (including foreclosure repo rts). surveyors' reports, and
app raisal fees, title insu rance , and f ees for the Trustee, to the extent permitted by appl icable law .
However, Gramor will on ly pay attorneys' f'ees of an attorney not Le nder ' s salaried emp loyee, to whom the
m atter is referred af ter Grantor ' s default. Grantor also wi ll pay any court costs , in addition to all other
sums provided by law.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS . The following miscellaneous provisions are a part of this Assignme nt:
Amendments .
This Assignment, toge ther with any Related Docum ents, constitutes the entire
understanding and agreement of the parties as to the matters set forth in this Assignment. No alteration ot
or amendment to thi s Ass ignment shall be effect ive unless given in writi ng and signed by the party or
parties sought to be charged or bo und by the alteration or amendment.
Caption Headings. Cap tion headings in this Ass ignment are tor conven ience purposes only and are not to
be used to interpret or de fin e the provisions of th is Assignment.
Governing law. This As signment will be govern ed by federal law applicable to Lender and. to the extent
not preempted by federal law. the laws of the State of Ariz ona without regard to its conflicts of law
provisions. This Assignment has been accepted by lender in the State of Arizona.
Joint and Several Liability. All obligations of Borrower and Granter un der this Assignment shall be joint and
several, and all references to Grantor shall mean each and every Granter , and all references to Borrower
shall mean each and every Borrower. This means tl1at each Granter signing below is respons ible for all
ob ligations in this Assignment. Where any one or more of t he parties is a co rporation, partnership . limited
liability co mpany or similar entity, it is not necessary fo r Lender to inquire into the powers of any of the
officers, directors. partners, members. or other agents ac ti ng or purpor ti ng to act on the entity's behalf,
ond any obligations made or created in reliance upon the professed exerc ise of such powers shall be
guaranteed under this Ass ignment.
Merger. There shall be no merger of the interest or estate created by this assign ment with any other
interest or estate in the Property at any time held by or fm the benefit of lender in any capacity, without
t he w ritten con sent of Lender.
Interpretation. ( 1) In all cases where there is more th an one Borrower or Gran tor, t hen all words used in
th is Assignm ent in the singular shall be deemed to have been used in the plural where the context and
constru ction so requ ire . (2) If more than one person signs t his Assignment as "Granter," th e obligations
of each Granter are joint and seve ral. Thi s means that ii Lender brings a lawsuit. Lender may sue any one
or more of the Granters . If Borrower and Granter are not the same person, Lender need not sue Borrower
first , and tha1 Borrower need not be joined in any lawsuit. (3 ) The names given to paragraphs or sect ions
in this Assignmem are for convenience pu rposes only . Th ey are no t to be used to interpret or define the
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provisions of this Assignment . .
No Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights under this Assignment unless
such waiver is given in writing and signed by Lender. No delay or omission on the p.:irt of Lender In
exercising any right shall operate as a waiver of such right or any other right. A waiver by Lender ol "
provision of this Assignment shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's right otherwise to
demand strict compliance w ith that provision or any other provision ot this Assignment. No prior waiver by
Lender, nor any course of dealing between Lender and Gran tor, shall constitute a waiver o f any of Lender's
rights or of any of Grantor's obligations as to any f uture transactions. Whenever the consent of Lender is
required under this Assignment. the granting of such consent by Lender in any instance shall not constitute
continuing consent to subsequent instances where such consent is requ ired and in all cases such consent
may be granted or withheld in the sole discretion of Lender.
Notices. Any notice required to be given under this Assignment shall be given in wri ting , and shall be
effective when actually delivered. when actually received by telefacsimile (unless otherwise required by
law), when deposited w ith a nationally recognized overnight courier, or, if mailed, when deposited in the
United Stat es mail, as first class, certified or reg istered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses
shown near the beginn ing of th is Assignment. Any party may change its address for notices under \his
Assignment by giving formal written notice to the other parties, specifying that the purpose of the notice is
to change the party's address. For notice purposes, Granter agrees to keep Lender informed at all times of
Grantor's current address. Unless otherwise provided or required by law, if there is more than one Grantor,
any notice given by Lender to any Granter is deemed to be notice given to all Granters.
Powers of Attorney. The various agencies and pow ers of attorney conveyed on Lender under this
Assignment ere granted for purposes of security i,nd may not be revoked by Granter until such time as the
same are renounced by Lender.
Severability. If a court of competent jurisdiction fin ds eny provision of this Assignment to llt! illegal ,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any circumstance, that finding shal l not make the offe nding provision illegal,
invalid, or unenforceable as to any other ci rcumstance . If feasib le, the offending provision shall be
considered modified so that it becomes legal, valid and enforceable. It the offending provision cannot be so
modified, it shall be considered deleted from this Assignment. Unless otherwise required by law, the
illegality, invalidity, or unenforceability of any provision of this Assignment shall not afiect the legality,
validity or enforceability of any other provision of this Assignment.
Successors and Assigns. Subject to any limitations stated in this Assignment on transfer of Grantor's
interest, this Assignment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties, their successors and
assigns. If ow nership of the Property becom es vested in a person other th,m Granter, Lender, without
notice to Granter, may deal with Grantor's successors with reference to this Assignment and the
Indebtedness by way of f orbearance or extension without releasing Granter from t he obligations of this
Assignment or liability under t l1e Indebtedness.
Time is of the Essence . Time is of the essence in the performance of this Assignment.
Waive Jury. All parties to this Assignment hereby waive the right to any jury trial in any action ,
proceeding, or counterclaim brought by any party against any other party .
Waiver of Homestead Exemption. Granter hereby releases and waives all rights and benefits of the
homestead exemption laws of the State of Arizona as to all Indebtedness secured by this Ass ignment.
DEFINITIONS. The following capitalized words and terms shall have the follow ing meanings when used in th is
Assignment. Unless specifically stated to the contrary, all references to dollar amounts shall :nean amounts in
lawful money of the United States of America. Words and terms used in the sin gular shall include the plural,
and the plural shall include the singular, as the context may require . Words and terms not otherwise defined in
th is Assignment shall have the meanings attributed to such terms in t he Uniform Commercial Code :
A ssignment. The word " Ass ignment" means th is ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS , as thi s ASSIGNM ENT OF
RENTS may be amended or modified from time to ti me, together with all exhibits and schedules attached to
this ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS from time to time .
Borrower . The word "Borrower" means Sheridan Equities, LLC ; David S. Schweikert; and J oyce R.
Schweikert.
Default. The word "Default " means the Default set forth in this Assignment in the section title d "Default".
Event of Default. The words "Event of Default" mean any of the events of default set forth in this
Assignment in the default section of th is Assignment.
Granter. The word "G ranter" means Sheridan Equi ties, LLC .
Guaranty. The word " Guaranty" means the guaranty from guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation
party to Lender, includi ng without limitation a guaranty of all or part of the Note.
Indebtedness. The word " Indebtedness" means all principal. interest. and other amounts, costs and
expenses payable under the Note or Related Documents, together with all renewals of, extensions of,
mod ifi cations of, consolidations of and substitutio ns for the Note or Related Documents and any amounts
expended or adva nced by Lender to discharge Grantor's obligat ions or expenses incurred by Lender to
enforce Grantor' s obligations under this Assignm ent, together with interest on such amounts os provided in
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this Assignment .
lender. The word "lender" means Metro Phoenix Bank, its successors and assigns.
Note. The word "Note" means the promissory note dated July 30, 201 0, in the original principal amount
of $75,000.00 from Borrow er to Lender, together with all renewals of, extensions of, modifications of,
reflnancings of, consolidations of, and substitutions for the promissory note or agreement.
Property . The word " Prope rty" means all of Grantor's right , title and interest in and to all the Property as
described in the "Assignment " section of· this Ass ignment.
Related Documents . The words "Related Documents" mc/ln all promissory notes, credit agreements, loan
agreements , environmental agreements, guaranties. security agreements, mortgages, deeds of t rust,
securitY deeds, collateral mortgages. and all other instrum ents, agreements and documents, whether now
or hereafter existing, executed in connection with the Indebtedness.
Rents . The word "Rents" means all of Grantor's present and future rights, title and interest in, to and
under any and all present and future leases. including, without limitation , all rents, revenue, income, issues,
royalties, bonuses, accounts receivable , cash or security deposits, advance rentals , profits and proceeds
from the Property, and other payments and benefits derived or to be derived from such leases of every kind
and nature, whether due now or later, including without limitation Grantor's right to enforce such le ases
and to receive and col lect payment and proceeds thereunder.

THE UNDERSIGNED ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ All THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ASSIGNMENT, AND
NOT PERSONALLY BUT AS AN AUTHORIZED SIGNER, HAS CAUSED THIS ASSIGNMENT TO BE SIGNED AND
EXECUTED ON BEHALF OF GRANTOR ON JULY 30, 2010.
GRANTOR :

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT

) ss

ciif,'r~~ ____,

,5/)

(_Q_,

On this
day of
20
before me, the undersigned
Notary Pub lic, personall y appeared Davi
. Sch~ke~t. Manager of Sheridan Equities, LLC . and known to me
to be member or designated agent of the limited liabi lity company that executed the ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
and acknowledged the Assignment to be the free and volu ntary act and deed of the limited liability company,
by a~thority o~ ~atute. its articles of organiza:1on or its operating agreen:ient, f?r the uses a_n d purposes therein
mentioned, ari on oath stated that he or she 1s autho rized to execute this Assignment and in fact exe.cuted the
Assign

ei;i 'on beh

f the Ii

I

d li abili

By

company.

,

////
Residing

'

//

_ _/ -,

a1_f__L(j1/llCt.1/J-wl UCv;
~

~ ~ t ~.- - ~....---..---i
KELLI A. IADER

®

04u

.NolafY Pubttc - A!!zono
Maricopa County
My comm.Expll• oct •. 2011

LASER PRO Lending, Ver. 5.51.00.002 Copr. Harland Financia l Solutions, Inc. 1997, 2010.
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When recorded return to:
METRO PHOE IX BANK
4686 E. Van Buren St.# 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

DEED OF RELEASE AND RECONVEY ANCE
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Deed of Trust executed by Sheridan Equities, LLC,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd, Fountain Hills, AZ 85268; and Metro Phoenix Bank
(Beneficiary), whose address is 4686 E. Van Buren, Ste# 150, Phoenix, AZ 85008, dated July
30, 20 l O and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document o. 20100657360, of Official Records in the
Ma..--icopa County Recorder's office, Maricopa County, Arizona.

BENEFICIARY
NOW, THEREFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Deed of Trust does hereby release and
reconvey, without covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally entitled all
right, title and interest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said Deed of
Trust.

DATED this

31st

day of

ST ATE OF ARIZONA
County of Maricopa

'fl!is

July 2014

)
)

in~trume~ Vf!\i ackno~dged before me this day ---'3"-1:.;s'"'""t_ _ of Julv
·
ofMetro Phoe

rL:5SUJCY .

S-tl\') !li.!n.

2014 by

My Commission Expires:
Notary Public

Gl,6.SSCOCK
MlCHElE },~ESIOII o! ,t.tlaon•
,,.
-

Notary Pu~

p
' a

counlY

Manco
lr••
My Commi . . lOn E•~ 8

March 2B, 20
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\¥hen recorded return t.o:
METRO PHOENIX BANK
4686 E. Van Buren St.# 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

DEED OF RELEASE AND RECONVEYA tCE
WHEREAS, the indebtedness secured by the Deed ofTrust executed by Sheridan Equities, LLC,
whose address is 15749 E. El Lago Blvd, Fountain Hills, AZ 85268; and Metro Phoenix Bank
(Beneficiary), whose address is 46S6 E. Van Buren, Ste # 150, Phoenix, AZ 85008, dated July
30, 2010 and recorded August 2, 2010 in Document No. 20100657360, of Official Records in the
Maricopa County Recorder's office, Maricopa County, Arizona.
BE EFICIARY
NOW, THEREFORE, the present Beneficiary under said Deed of Trust does hereby release and
reconvey, without covenant or warranty, express or implied, unto the parties legally entitled all
right, title and interest which was heretofore acquired by said Beneficiary under said Deed of
Trust.

DATED this

31st

day of

Julv 2014

BENEFICIARY:
METRO PHOENIX BANK:

STATEOFARIZO A
County of Maricopa
TIHs insu:umef) ',y¥,_ aclrno~ged before me t.his day -~3~1=s~t_ _ ~f July
S-te.pl,'ltVl · rti5SU1CY . of Metro Phoenix Bank

2014 by

My Commission Expires:
Notary Public

• --------------------N·-·---------------·-
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DISBUR~

:v!ENT REQUEST AND AUTh ,llZATION

. . .· . Pri_f!f!p,a].J
t: $75/0-QQ\.Op;'\ .
References in the boxes above aro for Lendor·s use only and do not limit the applicability of this document to any pnrticulor loan or item .
Any ltem above comaining " · • . .. has b~en omitted duo to text length limitati ons .

Borrower:

Sheridan Equities , LLC ; David S . Schweikert; and

Lender:

Joyco R. Schweikert

Metro Phooni>e Bnnk

Main Offico
4686 E. Van Buron Stroot, Ste #150
Phoenix , AZ 85008

LOAN TYPE . This is a Variable Rate Nondisclosable Revolving Line of Crodi l Loan tu two Individuals and a Limited Liability Company lor
$75,000.00 duo on August 5, 2011 .
PRIMARY PURPOSE OF LOAN . The primary purpose o f this loan is for:

D Personal.

l8J

Family, or Household Purpos e$ or Personal lnvc:s tmont.

Business llncluding Real Estate Investment).

SPECIFIC PURPOSE. The specific purpose ot t his loan is: RLOC .
fl.OOD INSURANCE. T he property 1ha1 w ill secure 1he loan is not located in an area that has been identified by

u,~

Director ol tho Fodora l

Emergency Manogement Agency as an area having special flood ha2erd's. Therefore, ahhough flood insurance may be available for the property ,
no special flood ha;znrd insurnncc prorocting property not located in an ;;irea having special flood hazards is required bv law for this loan at thfs

lime.
DISBURSEMENT INSTRUCTIONS. Borrower understands that no loan p rocoods w ill be disbursed un1il all ol l entlcr 's conditions for making the
loan have been satlstled. Ploasc disburse the loan proceeds of $75,000.00 as follows:
Undisburscd Funds;
Other Charges Financed:

$72,031.00

$1.487.00

$1 ,4-67.00 Tille Insurance
$ 20 .00 Wi re Foe
Total Finaneod Prepald Finance Charges:

$1 ,482.00

$46 .00 Flood Certifica tion and Life o f Loan
$684.00 Escrow Fees
$750.00 Documentation Foe
Note Principal:
LIEN RELEASE FEES.

$75,000.00

In addition to all other charges , Ekmowor agrees, to tho extent not prohibited by lov,, to pay all govornmontal lees lor
Barrower will pay these fees at the tlmo tho lion or li er'lS 1:He released . Thu

re len.ise of Lender's security interests in coUotorol securi ng this loan.

es rimated amount of those future lien release fc~s is $75 .00
FINANCIAL CONOITION .
BY SIGNING THIS AUTHORIZATION, BORROWER REPRESENTS AND WARRANTS TO LENDER THAT THE
INFORMATION PROVIDED ABOVE IS TRUE AND CORRECT ANO T HAT THERE HAS BEEN NO MATERIAL ADVERSE CHANGE IN BORROWER'S
FINANCIAL CONDITION AS DISCLOSED IN BORROWER'S MOST RECENT FINANCIAL STATEMENT TO LENDER. THIS AUTHORIZATION IS
DATED JU LY 30. 2010.

BORROWER:
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Ml"TRO l'l !O[NIX BJ\~K

OUTGOING DOMESTIC WIRE TRANSFER REQUEST

Date: 8-2-10 Time:
Department Requesting Wire: D Branch t8J Loan D Administration
Employee Accepting Wire Request: Kelli A. Bader
Employee Phone Number: 1805

ORIGINATOR INFORMATION
Customer Name: Sheridan Equities, LLC and David & Joyce Schweikert
Or Business Name :
State: AZ Zip: 85268
Street Add ress :
Loan D Customer Account Type: DOA D SAVO GL D CD 0
Social Security !Tax ID#:
Customer Account Number:

CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION
Sig nature Card: D

Drivers License State/#:

Other Identification :

BENEFICIARY INFORMATION
Receiving Bank Name: Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Branch Downtown Phoenix Routing#:Customer to Cred it: Thomas Title & Escrow, LLC
Acct. Number to Cred it:
Street Address: 100 W. Washington City: Phoenix State: Arizona Zip: 85003
Sheridan Equities
Special Instructions: Escrow #'s

CUSTOMER AUTHORIZATION
The bank shall nol be liable for any error or delay in lransfer due to any cause other than The Bank's own negligence. The Bank shall only be liable for lhe Cuslomer's aclual
loss arising from sucll neglgence, nol to exceed I/le amount of the funds transferred which The Bank is unable lo recover. In no evenl shall The Bank be liable for indirecl or
consequential damages. I have read !he above informauon and request lhe wire lransfer of funds as stated .

Customer Signature _ _ _ _ _Loan Funds_ _ __ __

Date_ _ _ _ __ __

BANK/WIRE USE ONLY

Employee Verifying (Call Back) Wire Request: - - - - - - - - - - - -- - (Pers1111 verifyi11g (call hack) Wire Re1111es1MUST be dilfere,r/ tha11 1f1e perrnn accepting the Wire Reques1)

Contact Name: - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -

Time Contacted:--- - - - - - Cash : Yes O No D
Waive Fee?: Yes D No 1:8]

Amount of Wire: $1,771.00
Fee:
S20.00
Total Due:
$~ 1791.00

Debit Account: Yes D No D
Account Number: - -- - - - Available Funds: $_ _,__ _ _- - , # ' _
Last Deposit Amount & Date: - - - -- - - - - - - -- -

Approved by:
Wire Input By: _ _ _ _ _ __

Date:

Wire Verified By: - - - - - - -

---='{h_,_~-=--!~(C-'(.)"'---_

OFAC By: _KAB_

_

----·--- - - -
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OUTGOING DOMESTIC WIRE TRANSFER REQUEST
Date:

8·2·10 Time :
Department Requesting Wire: D Branch t?g Loan D Administration
Employee Phone Number: 1805
Employee Accepting Wire Request: Kelli A. Bader

ORIGINATOR INFORMATION
Customer Name: Sheridan Equities, LLC and David & Joyce Schweikert
Or Business Name:
State: AZ Zip: 85268
Street Address:
Customer Account Type: ODA O SAVO GL O CD D Loan D
Customer Account Number:
Social Security fTax ID #:I

Signature Card:

0

CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION
Drivers License State/#:

Other Identification:

BENEFICIARY INFORMATION
Receiving Bank Name: Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Branch Downtown Phoenix Routing#:Customer to Credit: Thomas Title & Escrow LLC
Acct. Number to Credit
Street Address : 100 W. Washin ton Cit : Phoenix State: Arizona Zip: 85003
Special Instructions: Escrow #'s
Sheridan E uities

CUSTOMER AUTHORIZATION
The bank shall not be liable for any error or delay in transfer due to any cause other than The Bank's own negligence. The Bank shall only be fiab!e for the Custome~s actual
toss arising from such negligence, not to exceed !he amount of the fuods transfened which The Sank is unable lo rerover. In no event shall The Bank be liable for indirect or
consequential damages. I ha~e read the abo~e information and request lhe wire transfer of lunds as stated.

Customer Signature _ __ __ Loan Funds._ __ __ _

Date_ _ _ _ __ _ _

BANK/WIRE USE ONLY

Employee Verifying (Call Back) Wire Request: - - -- - -- - - -- - - -(Perl·o11 verif)'i11g (call back) Wi're Request MUST be tfijJerenl t/um the person occeptil1g lite Wire Request)

Contact Name:--- -- - - - - - - - - --

Cash: Yes D No D
Waive Fee?: Yes D No t?g

Amount of Wire: $311.00
Fee:
$00.00
Total Due:
$311.00
Debit Account: Yes
~a~~e ~n~: $

D

Time Contacted: - - -- - -- - -

No D

,'.Account Number: -- - -- - /

Date: ~ /rQ

Wire Input By: - - - - -- -

Wire Verified By:-- - -- - -

OFAC By: _KAB_ _

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005304
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THOMAS
Ti tJc & Escrow

16435 N. ScotL~dalc Rd., Ste. 405
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
480.222.1116 phone

WIRE INSTRUCTIONS
Bank: Wells Fargo Bank, N .t\.
Bank Branch: Downtown Phoen ix, I00 W. Washington, Phoen ix, Arizona 85003
ABA Routing Number: Escrow Accoun t Number:

Account name: Thomas Title & Escrow, LLC
Reference: Escrow number

- Sheridan Equities
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BORROWER'S LOAN ADVANCE REQUEST

Date of Request :
Borrower :

i[-z.-;o

Purpose:

P.tvu/ ~cbw~,J-;..,,,,r

Loan Number: - - - - Principal Loan Amount: _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Amount Requested:

!?(;, lfu. ·~O

Date Needed:

_,r:~-z._-1,_o________

Rema ining Balance: .-,.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ __
Method of Advance: Deposit into Met ro Phoen ix Bank acct. #
Cashie rs Check, payab le to:

8lt1t-

/Jt!'/111~

Ltt,, -~ ,'67,&Cl

Pursuant to t he terms of the loan agreement, Borrower is request ing an advance of
funds from above reference loan number.
Borrower agrees that the amount of any adva nce th at Metro Phoen ix Ba nk (Bank)
makes , wil l be added to the outstanding principal balance of said loan and wi ll earn
inte rest at the rate(s) in effect on loa n from time to tim e. Borrower understands that
the Bank may grant the request, refuse the request or grant part of the request or place
cond itions on making an advance un less such actions are inconsistent with the terms of
the loan agreement. If any conditions for receiving t11is or future advance(s) are
specified below, Borrower agrees to satisfy those conditio ns befo re th e Bank is obligated
to make the advance. Borrower also agrees that an y co llateral securing the loan wi ll
also secure any advance made by Metro Phoenix Bank to Borrower pursuant to the loan
agreement. Borrower ackno led
e receipt of this Advance Requ est .

Borrower's Sig nature

Date

..----- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- ·--·-··- · - - ·
For Lender's Use Only

Request is: _ Approved _ Approved in Part _ Not Approved _ Approv ed subject to
the following conditions:
Amount of Funds Advanced:

Da te Funds Advanced:
Comments :

Lender's Signature

Date

' - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

·--

···-··-

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005308
18-2234_0508

~

OUTGOING DOMESTIC WIRE TRANSFER REQUEST

,I ll J l\l' l'I IO[NI.~ M:S:K

Date: 8-2-10 Time:
Department Requesting W ire: D Brarch [2'.J Loan D Administration
Employee Phone Number: Employee Accepting Wire Request: Kelli A. Bader

ORIGINATOR INFORMATION
Customer Name : Sheridan Equities, LLC and David & Joyce Schweikert
Or Business Name:
Street Address:
late: AZ Zip: 85268
SAVO GL D CD D Loan D Customer Account Type: ODA
Customer Account Number:
Social Secu rity /Tax ID#:

D

Signature Card:

D

CUSTOMER IDENTIFICATION
Other Identification:
Drivers License State/#:

BENEF ICIARY INFORMATION
Receiving Bank Name: Ironstone Bank
Ro uting #:
Customer to C red it: Anthem Media Inc,---- - - Acct. Number to Credit:
Street Address:
City : Norcross State : GA
Special Instructions : Attn: Israel Gibbs

Zip: _ _ _ _ __

CUSTOMER AUTHORIZATION
The bank shall nol be liable lo, any error or delay in lransfer due lo any cause olher lhan The Gank's o\'/n ncglige11ce. Tho Bank shall only be liable for lhe Custame~s aclual
loss arising from such negligence, not lo exceed the amount ol lhe funds t1ansferred wlhich The Gar,k is unable to recover. In 110 e11ent shall The Bank be liable for indirect or
conscquenlial damages. I have read lhe aho,,e information Jnd 1cquest lhe wire translcr of funds ?,s slalr!d

Customer Signature _ _ _ _ _ Loan Fun ds_ _ _ _ _ __

Da te

.. ----- ·- - -- - - - - - BANK/WIRE USE ONLY
Employee Verifying (Call Back) Wire Request: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r1>ersm1 1ien'Jjmg (cull b,u:k} ,nre Reqw:.\'t /11

Contact Name:

usr be diffe ren, thun lh l! /Jl..'f".'WII fl(' CC/Jliu,:: the I.fl/re Hl!tJW!.~t)

----------------

Time Contacted:
Cash : Yes D No D
Waive Fee?: Yes D No [SJ

Amount of Wire: $24,589.80
Fee:
$20.00
Total Due:
S24,609.80

Debit Account: Yes D No D
Account Number: - - -- - - Ava ilable Funds:$__ _ __ __
Last Deposit Amount & Date: - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

C\ 1 -/0

Date: - -=(')--~
- - -- -

Wire Input By: - - -- - - --

Wire Verified By:

OFAC By: _ KAB_ _

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005309
18-2234_0509

Anthem Media Inc
Anthem Media Inc

Invoice

5524 Bee Caves Road Ste B-5
Austin, TX 78746

,-.

1<f:,;'/,;.,,0,'\1i,E1,:-~\<:·JJ f,;{IN,''J¢1¢6-'#."'' .
07/29,'2010

1165

Due on receipt

07/29/2010

David Schweiken for Congress

~

Pkm•i: dc tnch top fl',)fliou .ln~ ,·cwrn with your paymcnL

X

• Radio
• Radio

• City Tax
• FedEx

t

SI o)J,

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005310
18-2234_0510

ANTHEM MEDIA WIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
Company Information
Anthem Media, Inc
5524 Bee Caves Rd Ste 8-5
Austin, TX 78746

'Srbo

IJ~k

Company Contact:
Jeff Norwood
0)
M)

Banking Information
Ironstone Bank
Norcross, GA
Account Number:
ABA:
Banking Contact:

Israel Gibbs

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005311
18-2234_0511

' .. ~- .. \

----1 •

'··

.,~·~\:· ,.i';,·r.~ . -.·/-.·.·.. :.,., , :·
'

.-. '

··,.~

. ..,,, •.;.~

. ·:·;:·.-./~;;,}

,'-r''i·-·1

~

.;

Bl ue Point LLC

STATEMENT # 109
DATE: AUGUST 2, 2010

35311 N. 92"' Way
Scottsdale , AZ 85262
Chris!·
BILL
TO

COMMENTS

Schweikert for Congr ess

Wi ring Information
Blue Point LLC
Acct.
Routing~
Bank of America

#1111111111111

Phoenix, AZ

7 /28/10

BALANCE

DESCRIPTION

DATE

Schweikert #6

AMOUNT

$11 ,5 57

1-JO DAYS

CURRENT

PAST DUE
31-60
DAYS
PAST DUE

61-90
DAYS
PAST DUE

OVER 90
DAYS
PAST DUE

AMOUNT DUE

$11,557

REMI TTANCE

Stotemenr #
Oote
Amount Due

Amount Enclosed

Make all checks payable to Blue Point LLC

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005312
18-2234_0512

,-Remittc;, Advance from Loan

No.

CASHIER'S CHECK ~ I

Memo:

Eleven Thou.sand five Hundred Fifty Seven Dollars and Zero Ccms'• • .... •••
l

•

Puy to the Order of

Date:

0_••H••••**•

8/02/2010

., $11,557.00

Operator: 014

Time: 15:27

Source of Funds:

Blue Point LLC

Check Fee: $0.00
Account lnfonnatioo:
40-0

3531 if N. 92nd Way
Scottadale, AZ 85262

CREDIT

METRO PHOENIX BANK

GENERAL LEDGER
DESCRIPTION_/'/

_f.L ; . ·._,-./. -

y;J1-~

~ /;
L"I?

l

/

a,i ,;

I)

t

_,~UN~T~T=1=TL~E~-tt-~~~
VU' --~e_f
A=
~
c~co~.
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l)

,_;. .,£)
<..v(.,U.

DATE

y

d

1>1-6

PRE:~RED

()...,u°'tfl'j-V

I

APPROV ED

BY
ACCOUNT NUMBER

AMOUNT

cJ.o .o o

$

METRO PHOENIX BANK

CREDIT
GENERAL LEDGER

ACCOUNT TITLE
DATE

DESCRIPTIO~ ! L v z . . t l . t u n

?

PREPARED

BY
APPROVED
BY
A.MOlJNT

ACCOUNT NUM8E~

$

DEBIT

METRO PHOENIX BANK

GENERAL LEDGER
DESCRIPTlor,1

o~~

ACCOUNT TITLE

I . J-

DATE

~U.,-Ub\Cttvi

~

PREPARED

BY
APPROVED
BY

OFFS~

-

d

r J_j)

(0

HP

M10u,rr

ACCOUNT NUMBER

$

3 lo \ lo vi.YD

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005313
18-2234_0513

BORROWER'S LOAN ADVANCE REQUEST

Purpose:

:, _JJ)
Loan Number:

Principal Loan Amount:

Amount Requested:

~

Date Needed:

- --=--- -- - --

3--/0

Remaining Balance :
Method of Advance: Deposit into Metro Phoenix Bank acct. #
Cashiers Check, payab le to:

Pavi'c{ i°cWwll'\q,,e.f--

Pursuant to the terms of the loa n agreement, Borrower is requesti ng an advance of
f unds from above reference loan number.
Borrower agrees that the amount of any advance that Metro Phoenix Bank (Bank)
makes, will be added to the outstanding principal balance of said loan and will earn
interest at the rate(s) in effect on loa n from time to time. Borrower understands that
the Bank may grant the request, refuse the reques t or grant part of the request or place
conditions on making an advance unless such actions are inconsistent with the terms of
the loan agreement . If any conditions for receiv in g this or future advance(s) are
specified below, Borrower agrees to satisfy those cond itio ns before t he Ban k is obligated
to make the advance. Borrower also agrees that any collateral securing the loan will
also secure any advance made by Metro Phoenix Bank to Borrower pursuant to the loan
agreement. Borrower a ~'.:~.s the recei pt of this Advance Request .

.:· g£4

------ Borrower's Signature

1
·

'Date

Borrower's Signature

Date

For Lender's Use Only
Request is: ~ Approved _ Approved in Part _ Not Approved _ Approved subject to
t he fo llowing condit ions:
Date Funds Advanced:
Comments:

-

Amount of Funds Advanced:

Lende r's Signature

~ - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -- -··- -- -

..

---

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005314
18-2234_0514

No. -

/'J _

Remitter: Sheridan Equities, l.LC

CASHIER'S CHECK

Memo:draw -

Date:

Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars and Zero Cents•••++•••~•••••*• *••·+< •• 191 ••~•itc*******
Pay to the Order of

Operator: 0 I 8

1

8/03/2010

$9,soo.oo

Time: 17: 16

Source of Funds:
David Schweikert

Check Fee: $0.00

Account Information:
Sheridan Equities, LLC

DEBIT

David S Schweikert

METRO PHOENIX BANK

GENERAL LEDGER

ACCOUNT TITLE

DATE

DESCAIP T ~ w & 1 / M _

(0

r

::3

PRE
-~ : ~ ~
, .A
APPRO

OFFSE

BY
ACCOUITT NUMBER

AMOUNT

$

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005315
18-2234_0515

BORROWER'S LOAN ADVANCE REQUEST

Date of Request:
Borrower:

Y/±)10

StkAd<"lf'J

Purpose:

41A -h0 ,

U
-.U
- - - - - -- -- -- - - - - ---Principa l Loan Am ount : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Amount Requested:
Remaining Balance :

Da te Needed: ~ ~-~ - -- -- -- -

4___________

Method of Advance: Deposit into Met ro Phoenix Bank acct .
Cashiers Check, payable to:

'8 \M-<'.

:ft

Po ,,,A I /J . . u

Pursuant to the terms of t he loan agreement, Bor rower is requesti ng an advance of
f unds from above refere nce loan number.
Borrower agrees that the amount of any advance th at Metro Phoenix Bank (Bank)
makes, will be added to the outstanding principa l balan ce of said loan and will earn
in terest at the rate(s) in effect on loan from time to time . Borrower un derstands t hat
t he Bank may grant the request, refuse the req uest or grant part of the request or place
cond itions on making an advance unless such actions are inconsisten t with the terms of
the loan agreemen t. If any conditions for receiving t ri is or fu ture advance(s) are
specified below, Borrower agrees to satisfy those con ditior s before t he Bank is obligated
to make the advance . Borrower also agrees tha t any collateral securing the loan wi ll
also secure any advance made by Metro Phoenix Bank to Borrower pursuant to the loan
agreement. Borrower ackno~ledges the receipt of this Advance Request.

Date

Bo rro wer's Signature

Date

~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -.. - - - - - · - -· · - - - -- - - - ,
For Lender's Use Onl y

Req uest is: )( Approved _ Approved in Part _ Not Approved _ Approved subject to
the following con ditions:
Amoun t of Funds Advanced:

Date Funds Advan ced:
Comments:

Lender's Signature

''

Date

'---------- - --------------- - - - -- -- - -- ~

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005316
18-2234_0516

,,.. .... \
Remirter: David Schweikert

CASHIER'S CHECK

Memo:

No. -

Date: 8/04/2010
1

Pay to the Order of

Operator: 018

$26,000.00

Time: 16:23

Source of Funds:
Blue PoinfLLC
35311 N. 92nd Way
Scottsdale, AZ 85262

Check Fee: $0.00
Account Information:
'
40-0

DEBIT

METRO PHOENIX BANK

GENERAL LEDGER
DESCRIPTION/ \

C

L\

• ,J "

'VJALVLc.LA.tm

PREPARED
BY
'

OFFillllllillll

APP~~V~?

ACCOUNT NUM13EA

I0

V-~
f--,;,P ~

(}plb

AMOUNT

$

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005317
18-2234_0517

f

(

METI~
PHOENI
BANI<
~--·
~"
'--=

Loan Presentation - Short Form

I

Borrower Name(s)
Sheridan Equities, LLC
David & Joyce Schweikert

Address:
City
Phone:

Relationship Narne{s)

Entity Type:
Individual
Commercial Real Estate Loan
No
CRA Gross Rev. / Inc:
NA
CRA Loan
No
NAICSCode:
OFAC Date:

Loan Request
#
Loan
Type
1

-

Blvd.
Zip:
Tax ID:

85268

Loan
Grade

New

COMMITMENT
Renew

13

4

$79,000

$75,000

$154,000

Current
Loan
Balance
$74,887

Subtotal

$79,000

$75,000

$154,000

$74,887

RLOC

2/2/2011
RAS
Stevenson

Reg O D Yes 181No
Yr. Bus. Est. :
Customer Since:

NA
New

6/28/10

Coll.
Code

Total

Date:
Loan Officer:
Referral Source:

Maturity/Terms
Maturity date of 3/5/2012.
Principal balance is due
at maturity

Pricing/Rate&
Fee
WSJ P+2% Floor
of7%.
$750 doc fee

2
3

4
Other Direct Com

$0

Total Relationship
Commitment
Credit Puroose
Codes:
Increase the existing LOC by $79,000, in which funds will be used to help fund the buy-out of a partner

$154,000

Total Commitment - Borrower

#

$154,000

1
2
Collateral
#
Descriotion of Collateral
1" DOT on four rental properties owned by Mr. & Mrs. Schweikert. See
1
page 2 for details.

#
1

Value
$286,000

Primary Source of Repayment
Personal cash flow

#

Guarantor(s)
NA

#

Related Entities

$0

Related Debt Commitment

Source
Zillow& BPO
values

Pur

I

Fed
131

12

Sr. Liens
None

I

Prod
230

1

LTV%
54%

LTC%

NIA

Secondary Source of Repayment
Liquidation of collateral

FIS Date

Lia.assets

Ad.I NW

NW

Deposits
12 Mos. Avg .

Credit Score

Deposits
12 Mos. Proj.

NA
#

Policy Exceptions
None noted

Mitiaants

Aooroval :
Recommending Officer: Rickard Strom. / / ~·

-

Recommending Officer:

Date:

z./;o/r

~~
-~~

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005318

Date:

I Approving Officer: Kevin O'Regan
"")

,~ of I I
I

MPB_0433
18-2234_0518

Borrower: David Schweikert is a local real estate investor and was referred to the bank by Michael Stevenson. Mr. Schweikert currently is
the US Representative for Arizona's 5lh congressional district. Mr. Schweikert has previously served two terms in the Arizona State House
of Representatives (1991-1994), was also chaired the State Board of Equalization where he oversaw billions of dollars In valuation and tax
protests from Arizona citizens and businesses, and was the elected Maricopa County Treasurer (2004-2007).
David grew up In Scottsdale. with his adoptive parents and two adoptive siblings. He graduated from Saguaro High School in 1980 then
earned a BA in finance and real estate in 1985 and a MBA from the ASU WP Carey Executive Program in 2005. David has traveled
extensively throughout India, East Asia and Eastern Europe. David Schweikert and his wife Joyce live In Fountain HIiis where they run their
real estate business, Sheridan Equities, LLC.

Loan Purpose: This is a $79,000 increase to an existing $75,000 RLOC. The proposed funds will be used to finance the buyout of an
existing partner on a residential property. Previously funds were used to support election campaigning.
Repayment Sources:
PSOR: Personal cash flow
SSOR: Liquidation of collateral.
51

51

Collateral: The $79,000 increase in the LOC will be supported by a 1 DOT on the residential property. This will be an addition to 1
positions on 3 separate rental properties that have already been taken as collateral. Details on collateral have been included below:

DOT

Additional Collateral:
Address: 5920 W . State Ave . Glendale, AZ 85301
Size: 1,471 SF
BPO Value: $70,000
BPO Date: 2/9/2011
Existing Collateral House 1 :
Address: 3338 E. Willetta St., Phoenix, AZ 85008
Acquisition date: April, 2009
Size: 1,153 SF
Purchase price: $27,000
Improvement Cost: $15,821
Total Cost: $42,821
Zillow Value: $77,500
Zillow Date: 2/2/2011
Existing Collateral House 2:
Address: 3031 N. 641h Pl., Phoenix, AZ 85033
Acquisition date: March, 2009
Size: 1,473 SF
Purchase price: $36,000
Improvement Cost: $7,688
Total Cost: $43,688
Zillow Value: $63,000
Zillow Date: 2/2/2011
Existing Collateral House 3:
Address: 6413 W Lamar Rd., Glendale, AZ 85301
Acquisition date: March, 2009
Size: 1,356 SF
Purchase price: $36,550
Improvement Cost: $15,021
Total Cost: $51,571
Zillow Value: $75,500
Zillow Date: 2/2/2011

Total Collateral value of the 4 homes: $286,000
LTV: 54%
Borrower Analysis:
A personal financial statement as of 7/13/2010 has been provided which illustrates liquidity of $60M, and a net worth of $2,020,530. Analysis
of this statement has been included below:

Borrower: Sheridan Equities, LLC/David and Joyce Schweikert

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005319
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MPB_0434
18-2234_0519

(

Net Worth Analysis :

Assets
Cash (1)
Liquid Assets
Retirment Accounts
CSVLI
Personal Residence
Investment Real Estate (2)
La nd held for Investment
Business Inves tments (3)
Personal Properties

David and Joyce Schweikert
Personal Financial Statement dated 7/13/2010
Liabilities
Mortgage-Primary Residence
60,000
Mortgage-Jnvestment Properties
60,000
lnstallment Loans
Revolving Debt
35 ,000
15,630
300,000 Total Liabilities
534,000
0
1,560,000 Net Worth
85,000 Adjusted Net Worth (4)

Total Assets

$2,589,630 Total Liabilities & Net Worth

290,000
193,000
73 ,600
12,500

569,100

$2,020,530
$375,530
$2,589,630

(1) Cash accounts are held with Chase Bank.
(2) Investment in real estate includes the 3 existing properties as well as a rental property operated by Joyce in Scottsdale.
(3) Business Investments include a $750M value for Sheridan Equities Holdings which represents the value of David Scweikert's
real estate business and a value of $810M which is allocated to Mass Funds.
(4) The adjusted net worth excludes the value in the business investments and the personal property.

Cash Flow Analysis:
Metro Phoenix Bank is in receipt of 2008 and 2009 tax returns on Mr. and Mrs. Schweikert. Analysis of these returns has been included
below, which shows adequate cash flow coverage to support the current loan facility.

Guarantor Name: Schweikert
Salary, Wages, etc
Interest & Dividends (Schedule B)
Schedule C
Total Rental & Royalty Cash Flow
Total Partnership/REMIC Cash Flow
Less Federal and State Taxes

2008
$105,132
$745
$15 ,002
$2,842
$0
(S 16,0S5;

2009
$1 20,503
$36,114
$2,310
$0
($30,680

Cash Flow Available for Debt Service
*Mortgages (Primary)
*Mortgages (In vestment)
*Installment Loans
*Revolving Credi t Lines
Total Debt Service
Excess Cash
Debt/Income
*Debt is taken from credit reported dated 6/28/2010

$107,636
$21,792
$9,852
$13,704
$3,708
$49,056
$58,580
45.58o/,

$128,247
$21,792
$9,852
$13,704
$3,708
$49,05~
$79,191
38.25o/,

SC

Income is generated from wages the Mr. Schweikert receives from being a politician in Arizona, as Mr. Schweikert was voted in as the US
Representative for Arizona's 5th congressional district his salary going forward will increase to $172,000/year. Other additional income is
generated from Schedule C income from the real estate business, Sheridan Equities, LLC and various rental income on residential rentals.

Credit Bureau Report:
The bank obtained a credit report for David & Joyce Schweikert on 6/28/10. The FICO score reported was 759 and 767 respectively. No
current derogatory information was noted. Old trade as of 11-96 and 1-85.
Recommendation: It is recommended to approve the subject loan request as presented with a risk rating of 4. The borrowers report
sufficient personal cash flow to service the subject loan. Furthermore the Bank is well secured at a LTV of 49%.

Borrower: Sheridan Equities, LLC/Oavid and Joyce Schweikert

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005320
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(

(

Credit Covenants
Loan-to-Value:
At all times during the tenn of the Loan, the unpaid principal balance of the Loan shall not exceed seventy percent ( 70%) of the value of the Collateral
Property, as determined by Lender in Lender's sole discretion. If for any reason the loan-to-value ratio exceeds said percentage, then Borrower shall, upon
Lender's demand, Immediately reduce the unpaid principal balance of the Loan, or deposit sufficient sums with Lender to reduce the loan-to-value ratio to at
or below said percentage.

Appraisals:
If deemed necessary by Lender or If required by law, Lender shall have the right to order appraisal(s) of the Collateral Property from time to time from an
appraiser selected by Lender, which appraisals shall comply with all federal and state standards for appraisals and otherwise shall be satisfactory to Lender In
all material respects. Borrower agrees to pay the cost and expense for all appraisals and reviews thereof ordered by Lender pursuant to this
paragraph.

ReportinQ Covenants
Borrower's Financial Statements
Type:

FYE

Freq

Next
Stmt

A

2010

Tickler
Date

Due
Date

Comments

Type:

None
Provide the lender with a copy of the
borrower's annual TR (David and Joyce
Schweikert)
Furnish PFS for David and Joyce
Schweikert within 30 days of lender'
Other: - - - - - - - -- -- Other:

Documentation Requirements
1'8:1
Standard laser Pro Documents
D Accounts Receivable/ Inventory Addendum
D Other - Outside l egal Counsel
D Other-

#

Conditions Precedent:

#

Modifications / Approval Conditions:

Borrower. Sheridan Equities, LLC/Oavld and Joyce Schweikert

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005321
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Schweikert, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
Summary of Cash Flows-Actual and %
Industry Classification: Code:
Tax Retum Date
MonU,s Covered
Accountant
Analyst
Credit Score Date
Simi T~~e

1. PERSONAL CASH FLOW
2. SCHED B (Int & Div) CF

(

/,,...

!

12/31/2008
12

12/31/2009
12

Self Prepared
Tzinas

Self Prepared
Tzinas

Tax Retum

%

TaxRetum

%

105,132

85.0

120,503

75.8

745

0.6

15,002

12.1

36,114

22.7

2,842

2.3

2,310

1.5

Prepared: 09:50, 2/2/2011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0}

3. SCHED C (Sole Proprietorship}
CASH FLOW

4. SCHED D (Cap G/L) CF
5. SCHED E (Rent RE/Roya!Ues}
CASH FLOW

6. SCHED E (Partner} CF
7. SCHED E (S Corp} CF
8. SCHED E (Estates & Trusts}
CASH FLOW

9. SCHED F (Farm) CASH FLOW
10. OTHER ONGOING CASH 1/0
11. GROSS CASH FLOW

123,721 100.0

158,927 100.0

12. Less: TOTAL TAXES
13. CASH FLOW AVAILABLE

16,085

13.0

30,680

19.3

FOR DEBT SERVICE

107,636

87.0

128,247

80.7

49,056

39.7

49,056

30.9

58,580

47.3

79,191

49.8

58,580

47.3

79,191

49.8

58.580

47.3

79,191

49.8

14. less: EXISTING ANNUAL
DEBT SERVICE

15. CASH FLOW AVAILABLE
FOR NEW DEBT SERV

16. Less: PROPOSED
LOAN REQUEST(S}

17. CASH FLOW AVAILABLE
AFTER NEW DEBT SERV

18. Less: ORDINARY
LIVING EXPENSES

19. CASH FLOW
EXCESS(SHORTFALLj

Page 1
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Schweikert, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
Personal Cash Flow Report
Industry Classification: Code:
Tax Return Date
Months Covered
Accountant
Analyst
StmtType
Credit Score Date
Wages ,Salary,Tips,etc.
Less: FICA Pd-Applicant
Spouses Wages, Salary, Tips, etc.
Less: FICA Pd-Spouse
Total Salary
Alimony Received
IRA Distributions
Pensions and Annuities
Social Security Benefits
Other Income
Child Support Received
Total Ongoing Cash Inflow

(

(

Prepared: 09:50, 2/2/2011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0)

12/31/2008
12131/2009
12
12
Self Prepared Self Prepared
Tzinas
Tzlnas
Tax Return
Tax Return
87,201
6,671

90,526
6,925

80,530

83,601

24,602

36,902

24,602

36,902

105,132

120,503

13,730
2,355

27,904
2,776

16,085

30,680

Certain Business Expenses
IRA DeducUon
Spouse's IRA Deduction
Archer MSA Deduction
Educator Expenses
Self-employed SEP, SIMPLE Deduction
Student loan Interest Deduction
Tuition and Fees DeducUon
Alimony Paid
Child Care Expenses
Child Support Paid
Installment Plan Tax Payments
Total Ongoing Cash Outflow
SCHEDULE A Cash Outflows
Medical & Dental Expenses
Gifts by Cash or Check
Unreimbursed Employee Expense
Total SCHEDULE A Cash Outflow
TOTAL PERSONAL CASH FLOW
(Before Taxes & Living Expenses)

Total Federal Income Tax
State & Local Income Tax or Sales Tax
Real Estate Taxes-Primary Residence
Real Estate Taxes-Other
New Motor Vehicle Taxes
Other Taxes
Total Taxes
Ordinarl: Uvins Exeenses
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· Schweikert, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
Schedule B Cash Flow Report
Industry Classification: Code:
Tax Return Date
Months Covered
Accountant
Analyst
StmtType
Credit Score Date
Taxable Interest Income
Plus: Series EE US Savings Bonds
Plus: Tax-exempt Interest Income
Tax.able Dividend Income
Plus: Nontaxable Distributions
Less: K-1 Interest & Dividend Inc
TOTAL SCHED B CASH FLOW

r·

(

(

Prepared: 09:50, 2/2/2011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0)

12/31/2008
12/31/2009
12
12
Self Prepared Self Prepared
Tzinas
Tzinas
Tax Return
Tax Return
6.463

5,718
745
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' Schweikart, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
Schedule C Cash Flow Report
Industry Classification: Code:
Tax Return Date
Months Covered
Accountant
Analyst
StmtType
Credit Score Date

(

(

Prepared: 09:50, 2/212011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0)

12/31/2008
12/31/2009
12
12
Self Prepared Self Prepared
Tzinas
Tzinas
Tax Return
Tax Return

Company Name:
Gross Income
Less: Total Expenses
Plus: Depletion
Plus: Depreciation
Plus: Mortgage Interest
Plus: Other Interest
Plus: Pension & Profit Sharing Plans
Less: Meals & Ent Exclusion
Plus: Other Non-Cash Expenses
Less: Business Use of Home Exp
Total Cash lnc/(Expenses)

102,798

185,700

89,448

156,031

1,652

6,445

(87,796}

{149,586}

15,002

36,114

Plus: Other Non-Cash Costs-COGS
Pius: Other Ongoing Cash Inflow
Less: Other Ongoing Cash Outflow
Total Other Cash lnflow/(Outflow)
TOTAL SCHED C CASH FLOW

Page4
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.-

(

(

Schweikert, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
Schedule E Cash Flow Report-Rental RE & Royalty
Industry Classification: Code:
Tax Return Date
Months Covered
Accountant
Analyst
StmtType
Credit Score Date

12/31/2008
12

Prepared: 09:50, 21212011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0)

12/31/2009
12

Self Prepared Self Prepared
Tzlnas
Tzinas
Tax Return
Tax Return

RE/Royalty Name: 1
Rents Received
Royalties Received
Total Rental/Royalty Income

11 ,000

9,300

11 ,000

9,300

Tot Exp-Exel Depr/Amort
Plus: Mortgage Interest Paid
Plus: Other Interest
Total lnc/(Expense)

17,984
9,826

16,843
9,853

(8,158)

(6,990}

Less: K-1 Royalty Income
Plus: Other Ongoing Cash Inflow
Less: Other Ongoing Cash Outflow
TOTAL RE/ROY CASH FLOW

2,842
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(

Schweikllrt, David and Joyce (Schweikert)
(
Existing Annual Debt Service & Statistics Report
Industry Classification : Code:
Tax Return Date
Months Covered
Accountant
Analyst
StmtType
Credit Score Date
Annual Rent/Mort-Primary Residence
Annual Rent/Mortgage-Other
Annual Pymt on lnsllmt Debt
Annual Pym! on Revolving Debt
Other Annual Debt Pymts
Annual Debt on Schedule C
Annual Debt on Schedule E
Annual Debt on Schedule F
TOTAL EXISTING ANNUAL
DEBT SERVICE

Prepared: 09:50, 2/2/2011
Amounts Printed in: Actual
PFA (5.4.2.0)

12/31/2009
12/31/2008
12
12
Self Prepared Self Prepared
Tzinas
Tzinas
Tax Return
Tax Return
21 ,792

21,792

13,704
3,708

13,704
3,708

9,852

9,852

49,056

49,056

CIF Number
Responsible Office
Responsible Officer
LASID#
Other ID
Relationship Type
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PROMISSORY NOTE
·ACCi'J.Unt

Officer

l,Aitials

RAS
References in the boxes above are for Lender's use only ond do not limit rhe applicability of this document to any particular loan or it~m .
Any item above containing "• • • • has been omitted due to text length limitations .

Borrower:

Sheridan Equities, LLC; David S. Schwoikert; and

Lender:

Metro Pho oni• Bank

Main Office
4686 E. Van Buron Sueat , Ste 11'150
Phoenix, AZ 85008
. .. ...

Principal

Amount: $154,000.00

J

..

.,,.,., ,:,.,, \.c \~;,:;,.

,~

Date of Note : February 14, 2011

'
PROMISE TO PAY. Sheridan Equities. LLC: David S. sw.iyveiker\: ·ancf,f ¥.ce"R. Schwoikert (" Borrower" ) jointly and se verally promise to pey to
Metro PhoonilC Bank (''Lendorh), or order , in le~f~J;,nfdn~v .pt; t,1,W\Jn~
States of America, the principol amount of Ona Hundred Fifty.tout
Thousand & 00/100 Dollnrs ($154,000.00)·. d'r SDJjl~~h: ,l~- m.•,~ -~ ., tstanding, tggether with interest on the unpaid outstanding principal
balance of each advance. Int erest shall be ca1.~ !;1flro!'7.~';'Jafo
';f)h od.?nclfuntil ropaymont of each advance.
,.

Borrower will pay this loan in ono peym~Y~of all ou
1#/'lhg pdncipnl plus all accrued unpaid interest on March 5, 2012. In
addition, Borrowor will pay regular monthly payments Ql.....~U a er -· unpaid interest due as of each paymont dato. beginning March 5 , 2011.
with all subsoquont interest payments to be due on thl'lame
y of oach month after that. Borrower will pay Londer nt Lender's address
shown above or at such other place as Londer mey designate in writing.

PAYMENT.

VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. The interest rate on this Note is subject to change from time to time based on chenges In an independent index
which is the The Prime Rate; index shall be adjusted from lime to time, as reparted daily in the West Coast edition of the Wall Street Journal.
!the " Index") . The Index Is not necessarily the lowest rate charged by lender on its loans . I! the Index becomes unavailable d uring the term of
this loan. Lender may designate a substitute index after notifying Borrower . Lender will toll Borrower the current index rate upon Borr ower' s
request. The interest rate change wUI not occur more often than each daily. Borrower understands that Lender may make loons based on other
rates as we ll . Th o lndox currently Is 3.250% per annum. Interest or, the unpaid principal balance of this Note w ill be calculated as described in
the "INTEREST CALCULATION METHOD" paragraph using • rate <>f 2.000 percentage points ove r the Index, adjusted ii necessary for any

minimum and maxim um rate limitations described below, resulting In an initlal rate of 7 .000% per annum besed on a yea r ot 360 days.
NOTICE: Under no circumstances will tho interest rate on this Note be less th an 7 .000% per annum or more !hon the maximum rate allowed by
applicable law.
INTEREST CALCULATION METHOD . Interest on this Note Is computed on a 365/360 basi,; that is , by applying tho ratio of tho interest rote
over a year of 360 days. multiplied by tho outstandi ng principal bal"nce, multiplied by the actual number of days the principal balonco is

outstanding . All intorost pnynble under this Not e ls computed using this mothod.
EFFECTIVE RATE . Borrower agrees to an effective rate of interest that is the rate specified In this Note plus any additional rate res ulting tram
any other charges in the nature of inte rest paid or to be paid in connection with this Note.
PREPAYMENT . Borrower agrees not to send Lender payments marked " paid in full ", " without recourse • , or similar language. If Borrower sends
such a payment, Lender may accept it without losing ony of Lender's rights under this Note, and Borrower will remai n obligated to pov eny
hJrlher amount owed to Lender. Alt written communications concerning dispu ted amounts, including any check or othor p,1:1yment instrument
11
that indicates that the payment constitutes p1:1ymem In full " of the amount owed or that ls tendered with other conditions or limitat ions or as
full sa ti sfaction o1 e disputed amount must be mailed or delivered to: Metro Phoenix Bank. Main Office. 4686 E. Van Buren Street , Ste #1 50.
Phoenix , AZ 85008 .
If a payment is 10 days or mo re late, Borrower will be charged 5.000% of the regularly schedulod payment or $50.00 ,
whichever is greater .

LATE CHARGE.

INTEREST AFTER DEFAULT . Upon default, including fai lure to pay upon final maturity, the Inte rest rate on this Note shell be Increased by
adding an additio nal 5 .000 percentage point margin l " Defautt Rate Mor9in• 1. The Default Rate Margin shall elso apply to each succeeding
interest rate change tha1 would have applied had there been no defau lt . However, ln no event wilt the Interest ,ate exceed the maximum
lm:erest rate limitations unde r applicable taw.
DEFAULT. Each or tho following shall constitute an event of default (" Event ot Default") under this Note:

Pa:ymont Default . Borrower fails to make any payment when due under this Note .
Other Oofault. Borrowe r fail s to comply with any other term , obligation, covenant or cond ition co ntained in th!~ Note or 1n any of the
related docu ments.
Default in Favor of Third Parties. Borrower defaults under any lo an, o><tension ot credit, security agreement, purchase o r sa les agreement.
or any other agreement, in favor of eny other creditor or person that may m ateriall y affect any of Sor-rower' s property or Bor,owef's iJbility
to repay this Noce or perform Borrower' s obligations under this Note or any of the related documents.

Folse Statoments. Any representation or stcnerner\l made by Borrower to Lender is false in any material respect.
Death or Insolvency. The dissolution of Borrmuer (regardless of whether arectlon to continue is madeL any mem ber w ithdraws from
Borrowe r, or any other tarmination of Borrower' s existence as a going busine ss or th e dea th of imy m ember, the insolvency o f Borrower,
the appointment ot o re ce iver for any pan of Borrower's property. any assignment tor the benefil of credito rs, anv type of creditor workout,
or the commenccmem of any proceading under any bankruptcy or lns:olvenc:y laws by or .ag.oi,~st Borrower .
Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings . Commencement of toreclo.sure or orfoiture proceedings, whether by Judic ial proceeding, seH -help,
reposses sion or any other method, by any creditor o f Borrower or by any governmental ag ency against any co ll arnral securing the loan .

Ev1mts Affecting Guarantor. Any ot the preceding events occurs wi th respect to eny guornntor, endorser, sure tv. or acco mmodation party
o f any of the indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommoda tion party dies o, becomes incompetern, or revokes or
di sputes the validity ct, or liobility under, any guaranty o f the Indebtedness evidenced by this Note.

Insecurit y. Le nder in good fei th believes Itself insecure.
Cure Provisions , It any default , other than a de l ault i n payment is curable and if Borrower has not been given a notice ol a broach ol the
same ptovi.sion of this Note withrn rhe preceding tv,elve 1121 months, it may be curo:d if Borrower, alter Lender sends written notjce to
Borrower demanding cure of such default: (1) cures the de feull within ten (10) days; or 12) ii the cure requires mo re than ten (1 01 d~ys,
immediately initiates steps which Lender deems in Lender ' s sole discretion to be sufficient to cu re the default and thereafter continues and
completes all ressonable and necessary steps sufficiem to produce compliance i1S soon es reasonabty pra ctical.
LENDER ' S RIGHTS . If eny payment is not mode when due under this Note or an y other event of detautl shall occur under any other ag reement
be tween lender and Borrower, Lender may declate the entire unpaid principal balance under this Note and oil accrued unpaid inleres:t
im m ediately due, and then Borrower will pay tho.t omount.
ATTORNEYS ' FEES : EXPENSES.

Lender may hire or pay someone else to help collect this Note ii Borrower does not pay . Sorrower will pa y

lender that amount. This Includes. subject to any limits under applicable law, Lender' s attorneys' tees and Lern,i er' s legal expenses , whether or
not there is a lawsuit , including attorneys' fees , expenses for bankrup tc-v proceedings !including ettons to modi fy o r vacate any automatic stay
or in.junction). and appeals . However , Borrower will only pay anorneys ' fees of an ettorney not Lender ' s sala ried employee , to whom lhC: rmnts r
is referred after Borrower's default. If not prohibited by a:ppllcable law, Borrower also wilt pay any cou rt cos t s, in addition to all other sums
provided by law .
JURY WAIVER . Lendor and Borrower horeby wu.ive the right to any jury trial In any action. proc1u1 ding. er cou,\terclaim brought by either Lander
or Borrower 3gainst the othor.
GOVERNING LAW . This Note will be governed by federal law applicab1o to lander and, to tho e•tont not preempted by fodoral law, the laws of
the State of Arizona without rogard to h:. conflicts of taw provisions. This Note has been accepted by Lander in the State of Arizona.
COLLATERAL. Borrower acknowl edges this Note is secured by A Deed ot Trusl da ted February 11 , 20 11 on prope rw loca1ed at:
State Avo ., Glendale. AZ 85301 .

5920 W .

LI NE OF CREDIT . This Note evidences a revolving Hne of" credit. A dvances under this Note may be requesrnd orally by Borrower or a.s provided
in this paragraph. All oral requests shall be confirmed in writing o.n 1he day of th£! request . All. communicotlons, instructions, o:'" directions by
telephone or otherwise to Lender are to be directed to Lender's 0H1ce shown above . The following person or persons are author.zed. lo requ7st
advances and authorize payments under the tine o l credit until Lender receives trom Borrower , at Lender's address shown above, written notice
ot revocation of such autMrlt y: David
Schweikert, Manager of Sheridan Equities , LLC: David S . Schwoikort, Individually; ond Joyce R.
Schwclkort, Individually . Borrower agrees to be liable for ell sums either: {A} advanced in accordance ·w ith the insrructfons of an authorized

s.
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person or 181 credited to any, of" Borrower's accounrs with Lender. The unpold principal ba lonco owing on this Note ot any time moy he
evidenced by endorsements on this Note or by Lender's Internal records, including daily computer print-outs.
SUCCESSOR INTERESTS. T~e terms of this Note shall be binding upon Borrower, and upon Borrower's heirs, personal representatives,
succ,ess?!~ and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of Lender and its successors and assigns.
GENERAL PROVISIONS . Lender may delay or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedi0s under thls Note without losing them. Each Borrower
undcrstunds cmd agrees that, whh or without notice to Borrower, Lender may with respect to any other Borrower (a) make one or more
additional secured or unsecured loans or otherwise extend additional credit; {b) alter. compromis e, renew, extend, accelerate, or otherwise
chango one or more times the time for payment or otl,er terms of any indebtedne ss, including Increases and decreases of the rate of interest on
the indebtedness; le) exchange, en force, waive, subordinate, fail or decide not to perfect, and release any security, with or 1Nithout tho
substitution of new collateral; (di apply such security and direcr the order or manner of sale thereof, includine without limitation, any
non~judicitJI sale permitted by the terms of the controlling security agreements, as L~nder in its discretion may determine; le) release, substitute,
ugree not to sue, or deal with uny one or more of Borrower's sureties, endorsers, or other guarantors on any terms or in any manner Lender may
choose; and {fl determine how, when and what application of paymefltS and credits shall be made on any other Indebtedness owing by such
other Borrower. Borrower and any other person who signs, guarantees or endorses this Note, to the extent allowed by law, waive presentment,
demand for payment, and notice of dishonor. Upon any change in the terms of this Note. and unless oth~rwise expressly stated In writing, no
porty who signs this Note, whether os maker, guarantor, accommodution maker or endorser, shall be released from Uabilltv. All such pnrties
agree that Lendor ma y roncw or extend !repeatedly and ror any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or collateral; or impair,
fail lo realize upon or perf'cct Lender's securi ty interest in the coll.oter.ol; und toke ony other l!Ction deemed necessary by Lender wlthout the
consen t of or notice to anyone. AU such parties al.so agrno that Lender may modify this loan vr1ithout the consent of or notice to anyone other
than 1he par1y with whom the modification is made . The obllgotlons under this Note are Joint and several.
PRIOR TO SIGNING THIS NOTE, EACH BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOO ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS NOTE. INCLUDING THE
VARIABLE INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS . EACH BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE NOTE.
BORROWER ACICNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OF A COMPLETED COPY OF THIS PROMISSORY NOTE.
BORROWER:

LENDER:

METRO PHOENIX BANK

COE.SCHWEIKERT.005329
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,USINESS LOAN AGREEMEI\

References in the boies above are tor Lender's use only and do not limit the applicability of thls document to ony part"icul ar loan or item .
Any item abovo containing • 11 **"has been omitted due to text length limitations.

Borrower:

Sheridan Equities . lLC; David S. Schweikert; and

lender:

Metro Phoenix Bank
Main Office
4686 E. Ve n Buren Street. Ste # 150
Phoenix, AZ 85008

THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT dated February 14. 2011 . Is made and executed between Sheridon Equities. LLC; David S. Schweikert; and
Joyce R. Schwoiken ("' Borrower " ) end Metro Phoenix Bank (·tondcr") on the following terms and conditio"s . Borrower has rocoived prior

commercial loans from Lendor or has applied to Lendor for a commercial loan or loans or other financial accommodations, including those wh ic h
may be described on ony axhibh or schedule attached to thl1 Agreement. Borrower understands and agrees that: IA) in 9rontln9, re newing , or
extending any Loan, Lender is relying upon Borrower's representations. warranties, and egreement.s as set forth In this Agreement; (B) the
granting. rono w ing, or oxtending of any Loan by Lende, at all times sh-all be subject to Lendor's solo judgment ond discretion; and IC} all ,uch
Lo ans shall be and remain subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreornent.
TEAM . T his Agreement shall be effectivo as of February 14, 2011 , and shall continue In full lorce •nd effect until such time as all of Borrowa r's
Loans in favor of Lender have been paid in ful l, including principal, interest, costs, expenses , attorneys· fees. and other tees and charges, or
until such time as th e porties may agree in writing to torminate this Agreement.
ADVANCE AUTHORITY. The following person or persons arc authori2ed to request advances aoo authorize payments under tho lioe of credit
until Lender receives from Borrower, et Lender 's address shown above, written notice of revoc ation of such authority: David S. Schwe ikert,
Manager of Sheridan Equities, LLC; David S. Schweikert, Individually; and Joyce A. Schweikert. Individually.
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO EACH ADVANCE. Lender's obligation, to make the initial Advance and each subsequent Advance under this
Agreement sha ll be subject to the fulllllment to Lender's sat isfac t ion o f all o f the conditions set forth in this Agree ment and in the Related
Documents .
Loan Documents , Borrower shall provide to Lender the follow ing documents for the Loan: 11) the Note; (2) Securi ty Agreemen ts
granting to Lender security interests In t t>e Collatera l; (3) financing statements and all other docu ments per fecting Lender's Security
Interest s; (41 evidence of insurance as required below; (51 together with all such Re lated Documents as Lender may require for the Lo an;
all in form and substance sa tisfactory to Lender and Londe rrs counsel.
Payn,eot of Fees and Expenses. Borrower shall have paid to Lender all fee5, charges, and other expenses w hich ar-e lhen due and payable
as specified in this Agreement or any Related Document.
Representations and Warranties. The representations and worranti es set forth in thi s Agreement, in the Rela ted Documents , and in anv
document or certi ficate delivered to Lender under 1hls Agreement ere true and correct.
No Event of Default. T here shall not exist at the time oi any Advance a cond ition which would constitute an Event ot Default under this
Agreement or under any Related Document .
MULTIPLE BORROWERS . T his Agreem ent has been oxocuted by multiple obllgors w ho ore referre d to in this Agreement individually. colloctively
and interchangeably as · sorrower. " Unless spoclfically Sl81ed to the contrary, the wo rd "Borrower· as used In this Agreoment, including
wiLhout limitation ell representations, warra nties and covemmts, .shall include all Borrowers. Borrower underst ands and ag,ees that, wh h or
w ithout notice to any one Borro wer, Lender miav (A) mDke one o, more additiona l secu red or unsecured lo.r:uis or otherw ise extend .:1d ditfonal
credit with respect to any other Borrower; (8) wi·1h respec1 to any other Bo rrower alter 1 compromise, renew, extend. accelerate, or otherwise
change one or more times the time to r poyment or other terms of any indebcedness, including increases and decreases of the rate of Interest on
the indebtedness; (Cl exchange , enforce, waive, subordinate, fail or decide not to perfect, and release nny security, with or w ithout the
substitution o f new coUatera J; (Dl release, substitute, agree not to sue, or deal with any one or more of Borrower ' s or any other Borrower' s
sureties, endorsers, or other guarantors on any terms or in any manner Lender may choose; IE.I determine how, when and what appliCiltion of
payments and credits shall be made on any indabtadnass; IF) apply such security and direct the order or manner of so le ot any Colla1e ral,
including wlthout limitation, any non-judlcinl sole permitted by the te rm s of the controlling security agreemen t or deed ot uust , as Lender In its
discrelion may determine; (G) sell, transfer, assign or grant participations in all or any part of 1he loan; {HI exercise or refrain trom exercislno
any rights against Borrower or others, or otherwise act or refra in from actin g; (I) settle or comprom ise any indebtedness; and (J) subordinate
the payment of all or any part of any of Borrower's indebtedness to Lender to the payme"t o f any liabilities which may be due Lender or others .
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES . Borrower represe nts and warrants lo Lender, as of the date o f thi s Agreement, as o f 1he date of each
disbursement of loan proceeds . es o f t he date of any renewal. extensio,n or modific atio n of any Loan, and at all times any Indebted ness exis1s :
Organization. Sheridan Equities, LLC Is a limited liability company which is, aoo at all times shall be, duly organized, valid ly existing. and in
good stand ing under and by virtue o l the laws of the State o f Ari~ona . Sheridan Equities, LLC is duly au1horixed to transact business in all
other states in w hich Sheridan Equities , LLC is doing business, having obtained all necessary tilings, governmental licens~s and app,011als
for each s1ate In which Sheridan Equities, LLC Is doing business. Specifically, She rid an Equities, LLC is. ooo at all time• shall be, duly
qua lified as a foreign limited liability company in all states In which the failure to so qua lify would have a mnier iel adverse effect on its
bl1siness or financial condition. Sheridan Equities , LLC has the full power and outhority to own its properties and to transact the business in
which it is presently engaged or presently proposes to engage . Sheridan Equities. LLC maintains an olfico at 15749 E. El Lego Blvd,
Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268. Unless Sheridan Equities, LLC has designated otherwise in writing, the principal ollice is the office at which
Sheridan Equitias, LLC keeps its books and records including il s records concerning the Colla teral. Shoridan Equities, LLC will notify Lender
prior to ony change in the location of Sheridan Equities, LLC's srnte of organization or any change In Sheridan Equities, LLC 's name .
Sherid an Equiti es, LLC shal l do all lhing s necessary to preserve and to keep in full force and effect its existence, rights •nd privileges , and
shall comply with oll regulations, rules , ordinances, statutes, orders and decrees of any governmental or quasi-governmental ou thot ity or
court applicable to Sheridan Equ ities, LLC and Sheridan Equities, LLC' s business ac tivities.
David S. Schweikert m aintains an oflice al 15749 E. El Lago Blvd, Fountain HIiis, AZ 85268 . Unless Oavld S. Schweikert has designated
otherwise in writing, the principal office is the office at whioh David S. Schweikert keeps its books and records including its rec ords
concerning the Co llateral. David S. Schweikert wil l notify Lende r prior to any chonge in the location of David S. Schweikerl's principal
office address or any change in David S . Schwolkert's name . David S. Schweike rt sha ll do all things necessary to comply wi th all
regulations , rules, ordinances, stptutes. orders and decrees of any governmental or quasi-governmental authority or court applic able to
David S. Schweikert ond David S. Schwei kert ' s business activities .
Joyce R. Schweikert maintains an office at 1 574"9 E. El Lago Blvd, Founlain HIiis, AZ 85268 . Unless Joyce R. Schweikert has designated
otherwise in wri ting , the principal of11ce is the office at which Joyce R. Schweiken keeps its books .ond records lncludtng its records
concerning lhe Collateral. Joyce A. Schweikon will notify Lender pnor to any change in the locmion of Joyce R. Schwoikert's principal
otfice add res s or any change in Joyce A. Sc hweikert's name. Joyce R. Schweikert shall do all things necessary to comply with all
regulations, rules, ordinances, statutes, orde rs and decrees of any governmental or quasi-governmental authori ty or co urt applicable lO
Joyce A. Schweikert and Joyce R. Schweikert ' s business activities.
Assumed Business Names. Borrower has filed or recorded all documents or fili ngs required by law relating to all assumed business names
used by Borrower. Excluding the name of Borrower, the followin9 is a complete list of all assumed business names under which Borrower
does business: None .
Authorization . Borrower 's execution, delivery, and performance of this Agreement and all the Related Documents do no t conflict with,
result in a violation of, or constitute a default under f l} ony provision of (a) Borrower's articles o1 organ.lzation or membership
agreements, or tb) ony agreement or other instrument binding upon Borrower or (2) any law, governmental regulation, court decree . or
order applicable to Borrower or to Borrower's properti es.
financial Information. Each of Borrower' s linancial statements supplied to Lender truly end complotoly dlsclosed Borrower' s financi al
condit ion as of "tho dato of the statement, und the,e has been no material odverse change. in Borrower's financ ial condition subsequem 10
the date of the most recent financial statemen t supplied to Lender. Borrower has no materi al contingent obligations except as disclosed in
such tinancial statements .
Legal Effect. This Ag reement constitu tes, end eny insirument or agreement Bo,rower is required to give unde r thi s Ag roomenr whon
deliva rod will constitute leg al, va lid 1 and binding ob ligations ol Bo rrower cntorcoa blo against Borrower in accordar1ce with their respective
terms.
Properties . Except as contemplated by this Agreement or as previously disclosed in Borrower's financia l statements or in writing to Lender
and as accepted by Lender, and except tor propert'v tax liens for taxes not presently due und payable, Borrower owns and has good tilla to
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all of Borrower's properties free and clear of all Security Interests, and has not e~ecuted any security documents or financing statements
relating to such properties. All of Borrower's properties ore titled in Borrower's legal name, end Borrower has not used or filed a financing
statement under any other name for at least the last five 151 years.
Hazardous Substances . Except as disclosed to and acknowledged by Lender in writing, Borrower represents and warrants that: (1) During
the period of Borrower's ownership of the Collateral, there has beeon no use, generation, manufacture, storage, treatment, disposal, release
or t hreatened release of any Hazardous Substance by any person on, under, about or from any of the Collateral . (21 Borrower hes no
knowledge of, or reason to believe that there has been {al any breech or vlolat{on of any Environmental Laws; (b) any use, generation,
manufacture, storage, treatment, disposal, release or threatened release of any Hazardous Substance on, under, about or from the
Collateral by any prior owners or occupants of ony ot the Collateral ; or (cl any actual or threotened litigation or claims of any kind by any
person re lating to such matters. 13) Neither Borrower nor any tenant, contractor, agent or other authorized user of any of the Col.lateral
shall use, generate , manufacture, store, treat, dispose of or release any Hazardous Substance on, under, about or from any of the

Collateral; and any such activity shall be conducted in complia nce with all applicable federal, state, and local laws, regulations, and
ordinances, Including without limitation all Environmental Laws. Borrower authorizes Lender and its agents to enter upon the Collateral to
make such Inspections and tests as Lender may deem appropriate to determine compliance ot the Collateral w ith this section of the
Agreemont. Any Inspections or te~ts made by Lender shall be at Borrower's expense and for Lender's purposes only and shall not be
con strued to create any responsibility or liability on the part ot Lender to Borrower or to any other person. The representat ions and
warranties contained herein are based on Borrower's due diligence in investigating the Collateral for hazardous waste and Hazardous
Subs tances. Borrower hereby (H releases and waives any future claims against Lender for indemnity or contri bution In the event

Borrower becomes liable tor cleanup or other costs under any such laws, and (2) agrees to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Lender
against any and all claims, losses, liabllltles, damages, penalties, and expenses whi ch Lender may directly or indirectly sustain or suffer
resulting from a breach of this section of the Agreement or as a consequence of any use, generation, manufacture, storege, disposal,
release or threatened release of a hazardous waste or substance on the Collateral . The provisions of this section of tho Agreement,
Including the obligation to indemnify and defend, shall survive the payment of the Indebtedness and the termination, expiration or
satisfaction of this Agreement and shall not be affected by Lender' s acquisition of any interest In any of the Collateral, whether by
foreclosure or otherwise.
Litigation end Claims.

No litigation, claim, Inves tiga tion, administrative proceeding or simil ar action (Including those for unpaid taxes I

against Borrower is pending or threatened , and no other event ha s occurred which may materially adversely affect Borrower' s financial

condition or properties, other than litigation, claims, or other events, ii any, that have been disclose<! to and acknowledged by Lender in
writing.

Taxes. To the best ot Borrower's knowledge, all of Borrower's tax returns and reports tha< are or were required to be filed, have been
filed, and all taxes, assessments and other governmental charges have been paid in fu ll, except those presenUy being or to be contested by
Borrower in good taith In the ordinary course of business and for which adequate reserves have been provided .
lien Priority. Unless otherwise previously disclosed to Lender in writing, Borrower has not entered into or granted any Security
Agreements, or permitted the filing or attachment of any Security Interests on or affecting any of the Collateral directly or Indirectly
securing repayment of Borrower 's Loan and Note, that would be prfor or that may in any way be superior ,o Lender's Security Interests and
rights in and to such Collateral ,
Binding Effect. This Agreement, the Note, ell Security Agreements (if any), and all Related Documents are binding upon the signers
thereof, as well as upon their successors, representatives and assigns , and are legally enforceable In accordance with their respective
terms .
AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS . Borrower covenants and agrees with Lender that, so long as this Agreement remains in effect, Borrower w ill:
Noticos of Claims and Litigation. Promptly Inform Lender in writing of (1) all material adverse changes In Borrower' s financial condition,
and (2) all existing and all threatened litigation, claims, investigations, administrative proceedings or similar actions affecting Borrower or
any Guarantor which could materially effect the financial condition of Borro wer or the financial condition of any Guarantor.
Financial Records . Maintain its books and records in accordance with GAAP, applied on a consistent basis , and permit Lender 10 examine
and audit Borrower's books and re cords at all reasonable times.
Financial Statements. Furnish Lender with such financial statements and other re lated information at such freQuencles and in such detail as
Lender may reasonably request.
Additional Information. Furnish such additional information and statements, as Lender may request from time to t ime.
lnsu,ance. Maintain flre and other risk Insurance , public liability insurance, and such other insurance es Lender may require with respect to
Borrower's properdes and operations. in form, amounts. coverages and with insurance companies acceptable to Lender. Borrower. upon
reques t of Lender, w ill deliver to Lender from time to time the policies or certificates of Insurance in form satisfactory to Lender, including

stipulatlons that coverages will not be cancelled or diminished wi1.hout at least ten (1 01 days prior written notice to Lender. Each insurance
policy also shall include an endorsement providing that co ve rage In favor of Lender will not be impaired in any way by ony ac t, omission or
default of Borrower or ony other parson . (n connactlon with all policies covering assets in which Lender holds or Is offered a socurity
Interest for the Loans, Borrower will provide Lender with such lender' s loss payable or other endorsements as Lender may require.
lnsuranco Reports .

Furnish to Lender, upon reque st of Lender, reports on each existing Insurance policy showing such information as

Lender may reasonably request, Including without llmltotion the following: (11 the name of the insurer; (2) the risks Insured; {3) the
amount of the policy; 141 the properties insured; 151 the then current property values on the basis of which Insurance has been obtained,
and the manner of determining those values; and (61 th e expiration date of the policy. In addition, upon request of Lender (however not
more often than annually). Borrowe r will have on Independent appraiser satisfactory to Lander determine, as applicable, the actual cash
value or replacement cost of any Collateral. The cost of such appraisal shall be paid by Borrower.
Other Agreements . Comply with all terms and conditions of all other agreements, whether now or hereaf ter existing, between Borrower
and any other party and notify Lender lmmedlatoly in writing of any default in connection with any other such agreements.
Loan Proceeds. Use all Loan proceeds solely for Borrower's business operations. unless specifically consented to the contrary by Lender in
w riUng.
Toxos. Charges and Liens. Pay and discharge w hen due all of its indebtedness and obligations, including without limitation all assessments,
taxes, governmental char9e.s 1 levies and liens, of every kind end nature, imposed upon Borrower or its properties, income, or profits , prior
to tho dote on which penalties would attach, and all lawful claims that. If unpaid, might become a lien or charge upon any of Borrower's
properties, Income, or profits. P,ovlded however, Borrower will not be required to pay and discharge any such assessment, ta,, charge ,
levy, lien or claim so long as f1) the legaUty of the some shall be contested In good faith by appropriate procoedings, and 12) Borrower
shall have established on Borrower's books adequate reserves with respect to such contested assessment, tax, charge, levy, lien, or claim
in accordance with GAAP .
Petfotmanco. Perform and comply, in a timely manner, with all terms. conditions, and provis ions set forth In thi s Ag reemen t, in the Related
Documents, and In all other instruments and agreements between Borrower and Lender .
writing ot any default ln connection with l!llny agreement .

Borrower shall notjfy Lender immediately in

Oporations. Maintain executive and management personnel with substant!ally the same qualifications end experience as the present
executive and management personnel; provide written notice to Lender of any change in executive end management personnel; conduct its
business affairs in a reasonable end prudent manner.
Environmental Studies . Promptly conduct and complete, at Borro wer' s expense, all such investigations, studies, samplings and testings as
may be requested by Lender or any governmental authority re lative to any substance, or any waste or by-product of any substance defined
as toxic or a hazardous substance under applicable federal, state, or local law, rule, regulation, order or directive. at or effecting any
property or any facility owned, leased or used by Borrower.
Compliance with Governmental Requirements.

Comply with all laws, ordinances, and regulations. now or hereafter In effect, of all

governmenteil authorities applicable to the conduct of Borrower'.s properties, businesses ond oporetion:s , and to the use or occupancy of the

Collateral , including without limitation, the Americans With Dlsabllitles Ac t. Borrower may contest In good faith any such law, ordinance.
or regulation and withhold compliance during any proceeding, Including appropriate appeals, so long as Borrower has notified lender In
writing prior to doing so and so long as, in Lender's sole opinion, Lender's interests in the Collateral are not jeopardized. Lender may
require Borrower to post adequate security or a surety bond, reasonebly satisfactory ,o Lender, to protect Lender' s Interest.
Jnspection.

Permlt employees · or agents of Lender at any reasonable time to Inspect any and a11 Collateral for the Loan or Loans and

Borrower's other properties and to examine or audit Sorrower 's books, accounts, and records end to make copies and memoranda of
Borrowei's books:, eccounts, and records. If Borrower now or at any time hereafter maintains any records Unoluding without limitation

computer ·generated records and computer software programs tor t he generation of such records) in the possession of a third party,
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Borrower, upon request of Lender, shall notify such partv to permit Lander free access to such records 01 oll rcosonable times and to
provide Lender with copies of any records it may request, all at Borrower' s expense.

Environmental Compfiance and Reports. Borrower shall comply In all respects with any and all Environmental Laws; not cause or permit 10
exist, as a result ot an intentional or unintentional action or omission on Borrower's part or on the part ot any third party, on propertv
owned and/or occupied by Borrower, any environmema1 acth,fty wh~re damage ma-y result to the environment , unless such environmental
activity is pursuant to and in compliance with the condi tio ns of a permit issued by the appropriate federal, sta te or local governmental
authorities; shall furnish to Lander promptly and In any event within thiny (301 days after receipt thereof a copy of any no1ico, summons,
lienr citation, directive, letter or other communicatioi, from any governmental agency or instrumentality concerning Emy Intentional or

unintentional action or omission on B0rrower 1 s part in connection with any environmental activity whether or not there is damage to the
environment end/or other natural resources.
Additional Assurances . Make , e>eecu ce and deliver to Lendt:tr such promissory notesr mortgages, deeds of trust 1 securltv agreements.
assignments, financing stetements 1 insuuments 1 documents and other agreements es lender or its attorneys may reasonably request to
evidence and secure the Loans and to perfect all Security Interests.

Additi onal Affirmative Covenants. In addilion to all affirmalive covenants stated. comply with all requireme nts detailed in 1he Financial
Statemenl Roquiremenl addendum attached.
RECOVERY OF ADDITIONAL COSTS. If the imposition o f or any change in any law, rule , regulation or guideline, or the interpretation or
application of any thereof by any court or administrative or governmental authority (including any request or policy not having 1he force of law)
shall impose, modify or make applicable any taxes !except federal, state or local income or franchise taxes imposed on Lender!, reserve
requirements, capitel adequacy requi rements or other obligations which would (At increase the cost to Lender for extending or maintaining the
credh facilities to which this Agreement relates, (B} reduce the amounts payable to Lender under this Agreement or the Related Documents,
or ICI reduce the rate of return on Lender's capital as a consequence of Lender's obligatfons with respect to the credit facili ties to which this
Agreement relates, then Borrower agrees to pay Lender such additional amounts as will compensate Lender therefor, within live 16) days after
Lender's written demand for such payment1 which demand shall be accompanied by an e,cplanatlon of such Imposition or charge and a
calculation in reasonable derail of 1he additional amounts payable by Borrowe r, which explanation and calculations shall be conclusive In the
absence of manifest error,
LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. If any ac tion or proceeding is commenced that would materially atfect Lender's interest in the Collateral or if
Borrower fails to comply whh any provision of this Agreement or any Related Documents, including but not limited to 8or,ower's f-oi lure to
discharge or pay when due imy amounts Borrower is required to discharge or pay unde r th is Agreement or any Related Documents, Lender on
Borrower's behall may (but shall not be obligated to) take any aclion that Lender deems approprlale, to tho extant permitted by applicable law ,
including but not limited to discharging or paying all taxes, liens , security lnterosts, encumbrances and other claims, at t1ny tlmo levied or placed
on any Collateral and ,.n,ying all costs for insuring. maintaining and preserving any Collateral. All such expenditures incurred or paid by lender
for such purposes will then bear interest at the rate charged under the Note from the date incurred or paid by Lender to the date of repaymen1
by Borrower. All such expenses wil l become a part of the Indebtedness and, at Lender's option, will (Al be payable on demand; (B) be added
lo the belance of the Note end be apponioned among and be payable w i lh any installment paymenis 10 become due during eilher (1) ,he te rm
of any applicable insurance policy; or (21 the remaining torm of the Note; or (Cl be treated as a balloon payment w hich will be due and
payable at the Note's maturity .
NEGATIVE COVENANTS. Borrower covenants and agroes with Lander that whi lo this Agreement I,; in effect , Borrower shall not , without the
prior written consent of lender:
Indebtedness and Liens. (11 Except tor irade debt Incurred in the normal course o f business and indebtedness to Lender contemplated by
this Agreement, create, Incur or assume indebtedness for borrowed money, including capital leeses. 121 sell, transfer, mortgage, assign,
pledge, lease, grant a security Interest in, or encumber any of Borrower's assets (except as allowed es Permitted Uensl, or 13) sell with
recourse any ot Borrower's accounts, except to Lender.

Continuity of Oporations. 111 Engage In any business activities substa ntially different than those in which Borrower is presently engaged,
t2J cease operations1 liquidate, merge, transfer, acquire or consolidate with any other entitv, change lts name, dissolve or transfer or sell
Collateral out of the ordinary course of business, or (3t make any distribution w i'th respact to any capital account, whether by reduction of
capita l or otherwise.
loans. Acquisitions and Guarentios. {1) loan, invest in or advance money or assets to any other person, enterprise or entity, 12~
purchase, create or acquire any interest in any other enterprise or entity, or 131 incur any obligation as surety or guara ntor other than in
the ordinary course of business .
Agrcomonts . Enter into any agreement containing any provisions which would be violated or breached by the performance ot Borrower's
obligations under this Agreement or in co nnection herewith .
CESSATION OF ADVANCES . If Le,,der has made any commitment lo make any Loan to Borrower, whether under this Agreement or under any
other agreement, Lender shall have no obligation to make Loon Advances or to disburse Loan proceeds It: IAI Borrower or any Guarantor is in
default under the terms of' this Agreement or any of the Related Documents or any other agreement that Borrower or any Guarantor has w ith
Lender; 18) Borrower or any Gu.orantor dies, becomes incompetent or becomes insolvent, tiles a petition In bankruptcy or simllar proceedings,
or Is adjudged a bankrupl; IC) lhern occurs e material adveroe change in Borrower 's financial condl1lon, in the tinancial condition of any
Guarantor, or in the value of any Collateral securing any Loan; or {DI any Guarantor seeks, claims or otherwise attempts to limit, modify or
revoke such Guarantor's guaranty of the Loan or any othe r loan w ith Lender; or IEl Lender in good faith deems ltselt insccurc 1 civcn though no
Event of Default shall have occurred.
RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted by epplicoble !nw, Lender reserves a right of setoff in all Borrower's accounts wi 1h Lende, lwhe1her
checking, savings , or some other accounO. n,is includes ell accounts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and all accounts Sorrower mov
open in lhe future . However, this does not include eny IRA or Keogh accounts, or any trust accounrs for w hich sotoff would be prohibited by
law. Borrower authorizes Lender, to the extent pennitted by applicable law, to c-harge or setoff all sums owing on the Indebtedness against any
and all such accounts. and, at Lerider' s option, 10 administratively lreeze all such accounts to allow Lender to protect Lender' s charge and setolt
rights provided in lhis paragraph.
DEFAULT. Each o f the following shall cons1itute an Event of Default under this Agreement:
Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Loan.
Other Defaults . Borrower falls to comply with or to perform any other term, obfigadon, covenant or condition contained In this Agreement
ar in any of 1ho Related Documents or to comply wi th or to perform any term, obligation 1 covenant or condidon contained In anv other
agreement between Lender and Borrower.
Default in Favor of Third Parties . Borrower or any Granter defaults under any loan, extension of credit, security agreement, purchase or
sales pgreement, or any other agreement, In favor of anv other creditor or person that may materially nttect ar,y of Borrower' s or anv
Gremor's property or Borrower's or any Grantor's ability to repay tho Loons or perform their respective obUgetions under this Agreeman, or
any of the Related Documenls .
Faise Stalttments. Any warranty, rnpresema tion or sta tement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower' s behalf under th is
Agreement or the Related Documents is false or misleading in any material respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes
false or misleading at any time thereafter .

Death or Insolvency . The dissolution of Borrower (rag ardless ot whether election to continue is made) , eny member w ithdraws from
Borrower, or any other termination of Borrower' s existence as a going business or the death of any member. the insolvency of Borrower,
the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any assignment for the benefit of creditors, any typo of creditor work.out,
or the co mmenceme nt of any proceeding uoder any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Borrower.
Defective CoUateralization. This Agreement or any of the Related Documents ceases to be in full torce and ef1cct (including tailum ol .:iny
collateral document to create a valid and perfected security interest or lien) at any time and fo r any reason .
Creditor or Forfoiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiwre proceedings. whether by Judicial proceeduig , selt -help ,
repossession or any other method. by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral securing the Loan .
This includes a garnishment of any of Borrower' s accounls, including deposit accounts, wllh Lender . However. this Evanl of Defaul1 shall
net apply it there is a good faith dispute by Sorrower os to the volidhy or reasonableness of the claim which is the basis of the credt"tor or
forfeiture proceeding and 11 Borrower gives Lender wrllten not1Ce of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with Lende r monies or
a surety bond tor the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, In an amount determined by Lender, in its solo discretion. as being an adeQua!e
reserve or bond for the dispute.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any Guarantor of any ot the Indebtedness or any
Guarantor dies or becomes incompetent. or revokes or disputes the validity ot, or liability under, any Guaranty of the Indebtedness.
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A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of payment or

performance of the Loan is impaired.

Insecurity. Lender In good faith believes itself Insecure.
Righi to Cure. It any default, other than a defa ult on Indebtedness, Is cu rable and if Borrower or Grentor, as the case may be, has not been
given a notice of a similar default within the preceding twelve 1121 months, it may be cured if Borrower or Grantor, as the case may be,
after Lender sends written notice to Borrower or Grantor, as the case may be, demanding cure of such default: (1) cure the default w ithin
ten 110) days; or (2) It the cure requires more than ten (!OJ days, immediately initiate ateps which Lender deems in Lender's sole
discretion to ba sufficient to cure the default and thareafter conUn\Je and complete all reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce
compHance as soon as reasonably practical.

EFFECT OF AN EVENT OF OEFAULT. If any Event of Default shall occur, except where otherwise provided In this Agreement er the Related
Documents. all commitments and obligations of Lender under this Agreement er the Related Documents or any other agreement immediately will
terminate !Including any obligation to make further Loan Advances or disbursements). and, et Lender' s option, all Indebtedness immediate ly will
become due and payable, all w ithout notice of any kind to Borrower, except that In the case of an Event cf Default of the type described In the
"Insolvency" subsection above , such acceleration shall be automatic and not optional. In addition , Lender ahall have all the rights and remedies
provided In the Rel ated Documents or available at law, In equity, or otherwise . Except as may be prohibited by applicable law, all of Lender's
rights and remedies shall be cumulative and may be exercised singularl y or concurrently. Election by Lender to pursue any re medy shall not
exclude pursuit of any othor remedy, and an election to make expenditures or to take action to perform an obligation of Borrower or of any
Grantor shall not affect Lender's right to declare a default and to exercise Its rights and remedies.
APPRAISAL. II deemed necessary by Lender or if required by low, Lender shall have the right to order appraisal(s) ot the Collateral Property from
time to time from an appraiser selected by Lender, which appraisals shall comply with all federa l and state standards for appraisals and
otherwise shall be satisfactory to Lender in all material respects. Borrower agrees to pay the cost end expense for all appraisals and reviews
thereof ordered by Lender pursuant to this paragraph.
LOAN-TO-VALUE. At all times during the term of tho Lo an, the unpaid principal balance of the Loan shall not exceed seventy percent I 70%1 of
the value of the Collateral Property, as determined by Lender In Lender's sole discretion. It tor any reason the loan-to-value ratio exceeds said
percentage, then Borrower shall. upon lender's demand, immediately reduce the unpaid principal balance of the loan, or deposit sufficient sums
w ith Lender to reduce the loan-to-value ratio to at or below said percentage .
FINANCIAL STATEMENT REQUIREMENTS. An exhibit, titled " Financieil Statement Requirements ." is attached to this Agreement and by this
reference Is made a part of t11I• Agreement just as if all the provisions, terms and conditions of the Exhibit had been fully set forth in t his
Agreement.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The follow ing mlscellonaous provisions are a part of this Agreement:
Amendments . This Agreement, together with any Related Documents, constitutes the entire understanding and agreement of the parties
as to the matters set forth in this Agreement . No alteration of or amendment to thia Agreement shell be effective unless given in writing
and signed by the party or parties sought to be chorged or bound by the alteration or amendment .
Attorneys' Feos; Exponaaa . Borrower agrees to pay upon demand all of Lender's costs and expenses, Including Lender's attorneys ' fees
and Lender's legal expenses, incurred In connection w ith the enforcement of this Agreament. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help
enforce this Agreement, and Borrower shall pay the costs and expenses of such enforcement. Costs and expenses Include Lander's
attorneys' fees ond legal expenses whether or not there Is a lawsuit, Including attorneys' fees and lega l expenses for bankruptcy
proceedings (Including eHorts to modify or vacate any automatic stay or injunction}, appeals, and any anticipated post-judgment collection
services. However, Borrower will only pay attorneys' fees of an attornay not lender's ,alaried amployee, to whom the matter is referred
ofter Borrower's default. Borrower also shall pay all court cos ts and such additional teas as may be directed by the court .
Caption Headings . Caption headings in this Agreement are for convenience purposes only and are not to be used to interpret or define the
provisions ct this Agreement.
Consent to Loan Particlpatlon. Borrower agrees and consents to Lende r' s sale or transfer, whether now or later, ot one or more
participation interests in the Loan to one or more purchasers, whether related or unrelated to Lander. Lender may provide, without any
limitation whatsoever, to ony one or more purchasers, or potential purchasers, any Information or knowledge Lender may have about
Borrower or about any other matter relating to the Loan, and Borrower hereby waives any rights to privacy Borrower may have with respect
to such matters. Borrower additionally waives any and all notices of sale ot participation Interests, es well as all notices of any repurchase
of such participation interests . Borrower also agrees that the purchasers of any such participation interests will be considered as the
absolute owners of such Interests In the Loan und will have all the rights granted under the participation agreement or agreements
governing the sale of such participation interests. Borrower further waives all rights of offset or counterclaim that it may have now or later
against Lender or against any purchaser of such a participation interest and unconditionally agrees that either Lender or such purchaser may
enforce Borrower's obligation under the Loan irrespective of tha failure or Insolvency of any holder of any interest in tha Loan. Borrower
further l!llgrees that thl3 purchaser of any such part'icipat.ion interests may enforce Its interests lrrespect.ive of

anv

personal claims or

defenses that Borrower may have ogalnst Lendor.
Governing Law. This Agreement will bo governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the extent not preempted by federal law. the
laws of tho State of Arizona without regard to its conflicts of law provisions . This Agreement has boon accepted by Lender in the $tote of
Arizona .
Joint and Several Liability . All obligations cf Borrower under this Agreement shall be joint end several, and all re fe rences 10 Borrower shall
mean each and every Borrower. This means that each Borrower signing bolow is responsible far all obligations in this Agreement. Where
any one or more ot tho parties Is a corporation, partnership, limited liability company or similar entity, It Is not necessary for Lendor to
inquire into the powers of any of the officers, directors, partners, mcmOOrs, or other agents acting or purporting to act on the entity's
behalf, and any obligations made or created in re liance upon the professed exorcise of such powers shall be guaranteed under this
Agree man.t.

No Waiver by Londor. Lender shall not be deemed to have waived any rights under this Agreement unless such waiver Is given In writing
and signed by Lender. No delay or omission on the part of Lender in exercising any right shall operate as a waiver of such right or any
other right. A wa ive r by Lender of a provision of this Agreement shall not prejudice or constitute a waiver ot Lender's right otherwise to
demand strict compliance with that provision or any other provision of this Agreement. No prior waiver by Lender, nor any course ot
dealing between Lender and Borrower, or between Lender and any Granter, shall constitute a waiver of any of Lender' s rights or of any of
Borrower's or eny Grantor 1 s obligations es to any future transactions . Whenever the consent of Lender is required under this Ag reement,

the granting of such consent by Lender in any inst.once shall not constitute continuing consent to subsequent instances where such consent
is required and In all cases such consent may be granted or withheld in the sole discretion of Lender.
Notices. Any notice required to be given under this Agreement shall be given in writing, and shall be etlective when actually delivered ,
when actually received by telefacsimile !unless otherwise required by law). when deposited with e nationally recognized overnight courier,
or, if mailed, when depositad in the United States mail, as first class, certified or registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the addresses
shown near the beginning of this Agreement. Any party may change Its eddress tor notices under this Agreement by giving formal written
notice to the other parties, specifying that the purpose of the notice Is to change the parly' s address. For notice purposes, Borrower
agrees to keep Lander informed at all tlmes of Borrower's current address. Unless otherwise provided or requlred by law, if there Is more

than one Borrower. any notice given by Lender to any Borrower i• deemed to be notice given to all Borrowers .
Sovorabllity. If o court of competent Jurisdiction finds any provision ot this Agreement to be Illegal, invalid, or unenforceable as to any
parson or circumstance, that finding shall not make the offending provision Illegal, invalid, or unenforceable as to any other person or
circumstance. If fea sible, the offending provision shall be considered modified so that it becomes legal , valid and enforceable. If tho
offending provision cannot be so modified, It shell be considered deleted from this Agreement. Unless otherwise requi red by law, the
illegality, invalidity, or unenforceability of any provision ot this Agreement shall not affect the legality, validity or enforceability ot any other
provision of this Agreement .

.....

Successors and Assigns. A ll covenants and agreements by or on behalf of Borrower contained in this Agreame.r1t-~,9r env Related
Documents .shall birid Borrower's successors end assigns and shall inu re to the benefit ol Lender end Its successor~ and assigns . Borrower
shall not, however, have the right to assign Borrower' s rlghts under this Agreement or any interest therein, wtthout the priOr~v,-ritten

consent of Lender.
Survival of Ropresentution.s and Warranties . Borrower unde rstand.s and agrees that in extending Loan Advances, lander is relylng on all
representations, warranties, and covenants made by Borrower in this Agreement or In any certificate or other Instrument delivered by
Borrower to Lender under this Agreement or the Related Documents. Borrower further agrees that regardless of any Investigation made by

Lender, all such representations, warrandes and covenants will survive the extension of Loan Advances ond delivery to Lender of t he
Related Documenlll, shall be continuing in nature, shall be deemed made and redated by Borrower at the ume each Loan Advance is made,
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and shall re m ain in full torco and effect until such time as Borrower's Indebtedness shall be paid in full , or until this Agreement shall be
te rminated In the manner provided above, whichever is the last to occur.
Time Is of the Essence. Time is of the essence in the performance ot this Agreement.
W aive Jury . All penies to this A grooment hereby w aivo t ho right t o any jury trial in any action, procooding. or counterclaim broughl by any
panv agains t any ot her party.
DEFINITIONS . The following capital12ed wo rds and terms shell have the following meanings when used In this Agreement. Unles s specifically

stated to the contrary, all re forcnccs to dollar amounts shall mean amounts in lowful money of the United Stares o f America . Words and terms
used in the singular shall include the plural, and the plural shall include the singulor, as the context may require. Words and terms not otherwise
def ined In this Agreement shall hove the meanings attributed to such terms in the Uniform Commercial Code . Accounting words and terms not
otherwise defined in this Agreemen t shall havo the meanings assigned 10 them in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles as In
effect on the date of th is Agreement ,
Advance. T he word "Advance'" meons a disbursement of Loan fu nds mode, or to be made, to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf on a line
of credit or multlple advance basis under the terms and conditions of this Agreement .
Agree ment . The word " Ag reement " means this Bu siness Loan Agreement , DS thls Business LoiJn Agreement may be amended or modified
from time to time, toget her wit h all exhibits and schedules attoched to this Business Loan Agreement from 1ime to time .
Borrow er . The word " Bonower"' means Sheridan Equities, LLC: David S. Schweikert; and Joyce R. Schw~ikert and includes all co-signers
and co-makers signing the Note and all their succos sors and assigns .
Collateral. The word " Collateral" means all property and assets granted as collateral security tor a Loan, whether real or personal proportv.

whether granted directly or Indirectly, whether granted now or in the tuture, and whether granted in the form of a security Inte rest,
mortgage, collateral mortgage. deed o f trust, assignment, pledgo , crop pledge, chattel mortgage, collateral chattel mortgage, chattel trust,
factor 's lien, equipment trust, conditional sale, trust receipt, lien. charge, lien or t itte retention contract. lease or consignment intended es a
security device, or any other security or Hen interest whatsoever, whether created by law , contrac t, or otherwise.
Environmental laws . The words "Environmental Laws" mean any and all state, fede ral and local statutes, regulatlons and ordinonc:es
relating to the protection of human health or tho environment , including without limitation the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensa tion, and Liability Act at 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 9601, el seq. ("CERCLA"), the Superfund Arnendments and
Reauthorization Act of 1986, Pub . L. No. 99-499 l"SARA"I, the Hazardous Mat erials Transporta tion Act, 49 U.S .C. Section 1801 , et seq.,
the Resource Conserva tion and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 690 1, ct soq., or other applicable state or fede ra l laws, rules, or
regulations adopted pursuant thereto.
Event of Default . The words "Event of Default " mean any of the events of default set forth In this Agreement in t ho default section of this
Agreemen t.
GAA P. The wo rd "GAAP" means generally accepted accounting principles .
Grantor. The word " Granter"' means each and all of the persons or entitles granting a Security Interest in any Co ll eteral tor the Loan,
including without limitation all Borrowers granting such a Security Inte rest.

Gmuantor. The word '1 Guarantorn means any guarnntor, surety. o, accommodation party of any or all of the Loen.
Guaranty . Tho word "Guanmtv"' means the guaranty trom Guarantor to Lender, including without HmitrJtlon a guaranty of all or pan o1 the
Note .

Haz ardous Substonce9. Tho words "Hazardous Substances" mc~n materials that. because of their quant"ity1 concem:ration or physical,
chemlcal or lntectious characterlstics 1 moy cause or pose a presen t or potential haza rd to human health or the environment when
improporly used, treated, stored, disposed of , generated, manufactured, transported or otherwise handled. The words ·Hazardous
Substances" are used in their very broadest sense and Include withou1 limitation any and all hazardous or toxic substances. materials or
waste as defined by or listed under the Environmental Laws. The term "Hazardous Substances · also includes. wi th out limitot lon 1 petroleum
and petroleum by-products or any frsctlon thereof and asbestos .
Indebtedness. The wo rd " indebtedness• means the indebtedness evidenced by the Noto or Related Documents, including all principal and

interest together with e.t l l other indebtedness and costs and e.xpcnsos fo r which Borrower ls tesponsibls untler this Agreement or under any
of the Related Documents.
Lendor. The word ·Lender" means Metro Phoenix Bank* its successors and assigns.
Loan. The word '' LoanH rneens any and all loans and Jiniincial occom,nodotions trom Lendor to Borrower whether now or hereaf ter
existing, and however evidenced, including w ithout limitation those loans and financia l accommodations described herein o, described or,
any exhibit or schedule anached to this Agreement from time to time.
Note. The word " Note" means the Note executed by Sheridan Equities, LLC; David S. Schweikert; and Joyce R. Schweike rt In the principal

amount of $154,000.00 dated February 14, 20 t 1, together with all renewals of, extensions of. modifications of, refinancings of.
consolida tions of, and subslitutions for the note or credit agreement.
Permitted Liens . The words " Permitted Liens " mean (1) liens ond security inte res ts sec uri ng Indebtedness owed by Borrower to Lender;
(2} liens for taxes. assessments. or similar charges either not yet due or being contested in good taith; (3) liens of mciterlalmcn,
mechanics, ware housemen. or carriers, or other 1ike liens arising in the ordinary course of busin.ess and securing obligations w hich are not
vet delinquent; 14) purchase money liens or purchase money security interests upon or In any propeny acqulrod or held by Borrower in the
ordinary course of business to secure indebtedness outs tanding on the date ot thfs Agreement or permiUed to be incurred under the
paragraph o f this Ag reement titled " Indebtedness and Liens•; (5) liens and security interests which, as of t ho date of this Agreement,
have been disclosed to and approved by the Lender in writing; and (6) those liens and security interests which In the aggregate cons titute
an imma1e rl9l and insignificant monetary amount with respect to the net value of Borrower' s assets .
Related Documents . T he words "Related Documents" mean all promissory no1es, credit agreements, loon ogreements, environmental
agreements , guaranties, security ag,ee ments, mortgoges, deeds or trust , security deeds, collateral mortgages, and all other instruments,
agreements and documents, whether now or herearter existing, executed in connection wi th the Loan.

Soeurity Agreement .

The words • Security Agreement " mean and include without llmitotion any agreements . promises. covenant:si
arrangements, understandings or other agreements, whether created by law, contract. or othofV,/ise. evidencing, govern ing, representing, or
creating a Security Interest.
Security Interest . The words • securily Interest" mean, w ithout limitation. ony and all types of collateral security, present snd future ,
whe ther in the form of a lien, charge, encumbrance, mortgage , deed of trust, security deed, assignment, pledge, crop pledge, chattel
mortgage, collater al ch attel mortgage1 chattel trust, factor's lien, equipment trust , conditional sale, trust receipt, lien or title ret en.tlon
contract, lease or consignment intended as a security device, or any other security or lien interest whatsoever whether created by law,
contract, or otherw ise.

BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ A LL THE PROVISIONS OF T HIS BU SIN ESS LOAN A GREEMENT A NO BORROWER A GREE S TO
ITS TERMS . THIS BUSINES S LOA N AGREEMENT IS OATED FEBRU ARY 14 , 2 0 11.
BORROWER:
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LENDER:

By:-

METRO PHOENIX BANK

Ri ~

·~...:;_

·, : .
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